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Some People Want Quality,

Others Price

Sensible people get both when they drink Blue Ribbon Tea.

If you don't find this tea superior to what you have been
using, please return it and get your money refunded.

Don't take our word for it. We may be prejudiced. Be
your own judge. Buy to-day a packet of Blue Ribbon Tea and
if you don't find it satisfactory your money will be promptly
returned to you.

40c. and 50c. a pound. Sold by grocers ail over the West
Ask your own dealer for Blue Ribbon Tea.
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SUITS f'or
NOTHINC

If aur suits at 8. '60
are flot equal in cut,
quality and style to
many advertised and
sold at 020 you
can keep the suit
and we will re-
fund you your
money.

There is a
reason why we
give better
value than
other firms.
You will find
ail particulars in
booklet, which we
will send you along
with patterns free
and post paid.

BEND POST CARD
FOR FRED PATTERNS
wbich wil be forwarded
free from our distributing centre in
Canada, as below. Together with
patterns we send you fashion-plates
and complete instructions foraccurate
seif-measurement and tape measure.
We fit you. no matter where you live.
or refund the full amount of your
purchase money.

AWARDED 2 GOtO MEDALS.
Read our uniqu list of unsolicited

testimonials; .20000 forfeiied if
jiot absolutely genuine.

$20 Suit Or OveProOat
ta Measure for $8.60

' T e a ol d Mema ur T alios ,
Addresa for Patterns:

MARON M&0., rars of the CLOtJONERSYMNÇATE
Dept. 103

450 Comfsdration tifs Duiding, Toronto
1ypia nfoi Maafv

Look Aheadl
There is only one last new country on

this continent-the richest and best.

,British Columbia is being opened up
by three transcontinental and other

lines of railway.

Over 30,000,000 acres of rich agricul-
tural and fruit land; 50,000,000 of the
finest timber, coal and minerai lands
that have never been touched xil be
thrown open to the public for develop-
nent. This is the famous Fort George

ountry.

Do you want a share of the profits?

Let us send you free a copv of. liii

"British Columbia Bulletin of Informa-
tion," giving synopsis )finîining, lan('
minerai and timber laws. Costs yoil
nothing. Write to-day.

Natural Resourees Seeurity Go.
Ltd.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Joint Owners and Soie Agent 3

Fort George Townste

585 Bower Building, Vancouver, B. C.
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A Chat with, our ReaderK&-
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The subscription price of the Western Home Monthly bas been
increased to $1 .00 per year or three yearly 8ubscriptions for $2.00 or.
four yearly subscriptions for $2.50, wvith prernium to club-raiser.

The subscription price of the Western Home Monthly bas been'
increased because the magazine bas been enlarged, improved and
beautified to an extent that fully justifies such an increase. It will be
stili further enlarged, improved and beautified during the year 1911,
and will not only be fully worth the increased subscription price, but
W.il be remarkably cheap at that price.

Perhaps the strongest evidence of the high opinion that readers
have of this magazine bas been shown in the large number of yearly
subscriptions that have been sent~ as Christmas presents to friends of
our old sul)scribers. If you were pleased with the wonderful improve-
ment made in this magazine last year, you will be more than pleased with
the issues of 1911.

As a matter of fact we are making new records in subscriptions,
and during December we easily beat ail records. 0f course the Christ-
mas number, shown to those having neyer seen a copy of the Western
Home Mlonthlv, made it easy for the friends of our subscribers to sub>.
scribe. It is a recognized fact that the Western Home Monthly repre-
sents the largesIt dollar's worth of literature obtainable in Canada anSI
the letters we receive from our readers every day, containing words of
eulogy for the Western Home Monthly, are very encouraging to us.

TO OUTR CLUB RAISERS

In nearly every community there are dozens, in many there are
scores and in-others there are hundred§ of people who would gladly
subscribe for the Western Home MoRqth1ýr for the coming year, if they
were shown one issue. Everybody should get up a club this year.
It will be the greatest year for club-raisers in the history of the Western1
Home Monthly, and ail who make an effort in this direction will bej
successful and secure one or more of the splendid premitims we offer.

Tell ahl your friends and neighbors that by joining in a club, the~
enlarged, improved and beautified Western Home Monthly may be 1.d~
for only 621 cents, which is even less than our old subscription price.
Make up your clubs of both renewals and new subscriptions-it makes
no difference-both are taken upon the same terms. Clubs may be
made up now in less time and less effort than ever before, therefore
you should "make hay while the sun shines, " and kà as many sub-
scri bers as y ou possibly can, and so secure some of our splendid premiums,
which are finer this year than ever.- In conclusion you wilI therefore
note that while single subscriptions for the Western Home Monthly
cannot be accepted for less than $1.00, $2.00 will puy for three yearly
subscriptions, while ail club-raisers sending us $2.50 for four yearly
subscriptions will be entitled to select any of the valuable premiums
which we are now offering. Club-raisers sending us $5.00 for eight
yearly subscriptions will be entitled to two premiums and so on.

The rnany irnprovemîents inaugurated by the Western Home\Ionthly wil, e trust, make it more profitable ta vrt t
advertisers.

M'e are not. ungrateful for what our advertising patrons have
enabled us to (Io, and1 it is our intention to giv<e th(-mithe lîeîîefit of
titeir expenditure not onyi nreased ci rciulti but in a inagaziniî
greatly beautified and Strengtliened in its every departmient.

If the journal in the. past bas invariabiv brouglit tangible resuits
to its patrons it cari confidentlv lie cxpe(cted titat the. future will do

ieven better.

Simply Say H.?P.I
to your grocer and
be wifi hand you a
boule of the most

But be sure you DO say
H. P. because you must
havet

1

1



15,000 Canadia Poultrymen
Have Douhled Their Proffis By

PEERLESS WAY'
,Wba thes poultrymenhave donc you can do-no matter in what part of Canada you live; you
CiRa mise the crop- that neyer fails--the crop that knows no bad years 1 If you have neyer kept-pouktry do flot let that deter you; you will have fewer formed habits to overcome and will be ready
ÇO- let The Peerlesu Way lead you to success. Or if you have been keeping poultry in ýa haphazard
way, The Peerless Way will show you how to systematize your enterprise into a real money-maker.
Even if you have made a failure of poultry-raising-even though you be discouraged-disinclined
ever to consider poultry-raising again-investigate* The Peerless Way for yourself and study the
guarantee that it ha. to offer you; for, let us say this, whether you are simpiy a beginn,whhe

poutryforms only an incidentai part of your farm work, whetlier you are already in pouitry*
raising as a business, The Peerless Way affords you a reai wayrn rr Ti&t.DOOk Wiâ mTheo to increase the profits. Consider this very carefully. Then readUA-F1IECouplet. St.rY 0f every word of what follows and send for our big FREE book

.. The Peeleau W ay entitled "When Poultry Py.Tii.S Pmerms Way -- -- - - Pys.
Simply filout the coupon and send
it to us. Then when you get the
book, read it at least twice. You
wil find it packed full of f acts
about raising poultry for profit.

There is no élever writing nor empty theory
about the book, "Nlen Poultry Pays"; but
It oetainly does clear up a whole host of
problems t h ave long and, of ten puzzled
practical poultryiuen. Let this book put its
plain, terse facts befcire you-let it tell ou
why and Low you can put The Peerless Wlay
to work to make nioney for you. Do flot,
p ut it off-there is no tipie ike the present
for increasing your knowledge.

Send- Us The Coupon

Knowledge Is More
Essential Than MoneyO ~ery*lttie monywilstatyou

rht in profitabl poul!t-rais-
ing -if you know howtog
about the business. And Theo
Peerless Way will show you ex-

actly what you have to do and how you
have to do it to make money. The Peer-
less Way is more than merely a system foi;
raising poultry; it is a system for raising
at a profit 1 The knowledge that The
Peerless Way offers s so explicit that
a child could flot misudestand it-it ex-
plains everything-and if, beyond that,
some unusual problem dom arise, our
Poultry Advisory Board is at your service
without charge to consider your case in-
dividually and to write you personally.

Poultry Raising is the
Profitable Brandi of

Ge~tem r« MarIth"aob.

Um ...................... ........... ..
Adda S ...... ......................

T ow n ..... . ...........

Province.

Agriculture
Given the sarne care, time and
attention as any other branch ofQ~agricul tural work, there is no42 departinent that can be mnade toyield such handsomne returns on

smnall invesunient. We know this-1 5,000
Cftnadian poultrymen, working wipth our
co-operation, have proven it for us. But
i t is one thing merely to " keep poul try "
and quite another to get every last cent of
profit out of the work. The profits are ini
the knowiedge you possess-knowledge of
how to proçeed, in the first place, and af ter
that, knowledge of how to market your
output. The Peerless Way wiIl guide youi on

COPVRIGHTED. CANADA. 1910

____________________________________________________________________ 
-- - - w ~-- WESBUWD~E5

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
135 Pemubroke Road &,;

adiamu to grterprofits.j

both these essential points-will show you
what to do and how to do it-and theti,
through our co-operative marketing plan, wil
take care of ail the eggs and poultry you
can produce and at highest market prices.
When you get our book, read the letters we have
printed in it from hundreds of followers of The Peer-
ess Way in every part of the Dominion-letters from

practical poultrymen wbo have neyer been able to doby any rnethod what they have done by The Peerless
Way. Get the book-just send the coupon-that
brings it.

Let Us Show You How
To Market-RightQLet us explain what we mnean by Co-Oper-

ative Marketing-let us tell you about the
meth od that h as been proven by 15.000
poultrymen who command higber prices
than the old way of selling poultry and eggs

xpan0culd ever have givenj thm. Ltus ex
rightfully belong to you. Write us for further information about this proof of successful poultry-raising;
let us tell you how it has been worked out, how it hasbeen tested, and how it bas been proven; let uis tellyou why it is the only way that successfully meetsCanadian climatic conditions-why tbere is no farinin Canada on which poultry would flot pay bettexthan any other crop-why our methods are so simple
and yet so practical, that a schoolboy could flot fail%vit I thcm-why you could flot find a better investment
for either part or ail of your time. Send for the book.

-t

0-à

WhÙiipeg. Fébruary, 1911.rhe Westepn ogme Monthlire
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Individualism and Socialism.
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ONTARIO
CANADA

The -perpetuai problemi in every demacracy is that
of reconciling individual liberty and state sov-
ereignty. How far shail the individual be free ta
express bis opinions? 113 an unmuzzled press anunadulterated blessing? How far shall the imdi-
vidual be free ta amase wealtb? Is the nmulti-
millionaire a blessing or a curse ta the community?
How far may one engage i a calling that brings
grief and muin to his fellows. Should the sta+e have
the right ta prahibit the sale of intoxicating liquors?
May one negleet ta educate his children? May ho,
when suffering fiom contagious disease, mingle with
hie fellows? Or, turning from the individual ta
the class, it might bo asked if the state should
have power ta grant or take away privileges from
any particular set af men. Ras the state a rigbt
ta grant bantises ta manufacturers, or ta assist
them by the imposition of duties? Hus a railway
king any rigbt ta representatian before the cam-
mittees of parliament if the day laborer from bis
position is unable ta have a representative? There
are scores of questions of this nature that migbt
be asked, and in ail cases the inswer cannot bc
readily given, for there is samething ta be said on
bath aides in nearly every case.

THEE VILS 0F INDIVIDUALISM.

The evii of unrestrained individualism it is not
difficuit ta demonstrate. In tbe moral field as in
the field of industry no man can ho allowed free
rein. Our legisiature is already 'weigbted with
prohibitions that experience bas found it necessary
ta insert. No liquor for minore, no cigarettes for
chidren. No open disorderly bouses. No -seling
of obseene literature (but, unfortunately, the too-
free sale o! much that is more poisonous than the
obscene). NO stealing, no profanity in public, no
assault, no libel. And so the liat migbt be con-
tinued. It is ta tbe credit cf our nation that in
the moral reaira it bas placed a just limitation on
the freedotu of citisene. In the field of industry
it bas not yet asserted itsol!, but muet do so just
as soon as it perceives that individual aggression~iay imperil the morality and permanent welfare
of the whole people.

ALL UNFAIRNESS IMMORAL.

During the past few months there bas heen an~1Iagitation looking towards remedaal and protective
legi8lation in one or two matters that vitally con-
cern the West-and, for that .natter, vitally con-
Cern the great masso! citizei.s throughout the
Dominion. The question of a lower tariff is, at
hottom, a question o! morals, 80 is the question of
the ownorship and operation of the Hudson's Bay
Railway. Whon, as a resuit o! legisiation, the
people of Western Canada pay millions annually
into the pockets of a few manufacturers, and when,
as a result of furtber legisiation, a few railway
miagnates receivo in cash, lands and bonds, close ta
a billion dollars, the knowledge of those facto gives
rise to indignation and wrath, and, worse still,
Ieads directly ta a feeling af disloyalty, for how can
men ho expected ta love a land which belongs 19 the
priviloged *few? The worst feature of the growth
of plutocracy in Canada is not that a few dishoneet
men have contraI of the wealth (it is said that one
per cent. of the people own over fifty per cent. of
the wealth), but it is in tbis fact that there is no
patriotic feeling, and cannaI be, among men who.
have been deprived of their wealth and power.

THE GROWTH 0F INDIVIDUALISM.

Notwithstanding the fact that from century to
century aur government is nominally becoming
more democratic, il is wiîhout doubt true that nover
before was there a lime when we could claim such
an aristocracy of woalth as can ho found Iaday.
Nor bas the wealth always hoon bonestly obtained.
Il has came mbt a fow hande because unscrupulous
indivjdualism bas been allowed ta run riot.

TEE REMEDY FOR THE EVIL.

Mhat, thon, is the ordinary citizen to do! Shall
he resort to violent measures? Shal hc manufac-
ture bombs and bludgeons and lako the law into
his own hands? Most certainly not, for there is
open to us a way of pc'are if we are but1 courageous
enough and patriotie enough to follow il. Our
bullet is our ballot. Any free people can have nny-

thing they wish in Ibis world, if they but wish il
with a full heart. And tomorrow, if we desire it
Iruly. wo can end the reign o! offensive indi-
viduality.

THE DANGER 0F STATE DOMINATION.

'Now ta turn to the other side a! the picture. It
is possible for tlhe state in ils legislation f'o act
the tyrant and ta restrict unduly the rlgbt o!thie
private citizen, or ta impose upan bim duties hie
bas no right ta bear. ln Canada there are few
cases, perbaps, in which individual liberty bas been
limited wiîhaut cause, .ltbough provincial fro-
dam bas mare than once boon unjustly assailed.
The great. sm o! the parliaments of aur ]and con-
siéts in this-Ibat the many are sacriflced ta the
few. The liberty of earning a fair day's wage for
a fair day's service is not always accorded the

$3 THE CALF WALK.

$3 One day, through the primeval wood,$3 A calf walked home, as good cakes should; 2$3 But Made a trail aIl bent aslew, 2$3 Acoked trail as al calves d.
AaInc h two hu"rdLhave Red
An.3 Sinertho e 2; d$3 But ail hoeleit behimd hie trail 2$3 And dioreby lianes my moral tale. 2

$3 The trail wus talon up mert day 2
By alonely dog that paseed that way:$3 And then a wise bell-wether sheep 2$3 Pursued the trail o«er yak and steep, 2$3 And drcw the Rock behind bin, too,
As good bel-wethrs always do.

And froni that day o'er hilI and glado$3 Through ose odwoods apath wa2mde

And daddand tumed, and bent about >
$5 Bocause 'twas such a crooked path. 2
$3 But si they followed-do not Iaugh- 2$3- The firat migrations of that calf, 2And through the winding woodway stalked 2$3 Because h wobbled when ho walkced. 2
$3 This firt path became a lace. 2$3 MTat bent, and turned, and tumned again; 2

This crooked lane became a road.
Where many apoor horse with his load 2$3 Toiled on beneath the burning sua. 2
And travelled smre three miles in one, >$3 And thus a century and a half$3 They trod in the faotsteps of that cal!. 2

$3 The years passed on in swiftness fleet, 2$3 The rond became a village street; 2
And this before men were aware,$3 A city's crowded thoroughfare; 2
Of a renowned metropolis. 2$3 Asd men two centuies and a hall 2$3Trod in the footsteps of that calf. 2

'~ Followed the zig..zag calf about;$3 And o'er his crooked journey went 2$3 The trallic of a continent
A hundred thousand men were led$3 B one cal! near three centuries dead, 23$3 T fyollowed stili bis crooked way 23 And lit ane hundred years a day; 2
For mch a reverence it lent$3 To well established precedent. 2

$3 Amoral lesson this nigit teach,

For men amnoe ta got blind
Alon thetalfpaths o ta in$3 And work away from sun ta sud 2

To do what other men have donc,-

$3 71e follow i the beaten track'
A= out andi, and forth and back 2
And still their devious course pursue,$3ý To keep the path that others do.
B ut how the wise aid wood go<Is Iaugh$3 Who saw the irst primeval calf i12
Ahi many thins this tale migkî teach,

* But I amn not ordained to preach. 2
$3 -Sam W. Foss.

working man, hocause o! the privlé'gs that haoe
been granted ta those who direct the giant concerer
af tne land.

However, in the emaller organisme wlthin the
state, sucb as unions, clubs and parties, it leaa
common experienco for thé individuial ta b»con».
pletehy submerged. To escape tbe domiation «!
their eploKers mon f orm a union. Thon ts

freuenly indtbemselves under a bandage miuh
more irkeome than the llrst, Whihe a non,.tnibn
man, one could work as long as hie liked, h.e oould
wvork as bard as, hoepîéaaed, hoe could go whéii ho
wisbed; but now hie muet ease up in hie time and
bis faitbfulness, and wben the whip anapae homuRt
desert the hoat employer in the land. E~t eb :ie
life. WVe are ail continually eseàplng tram one faim
o! tyranny ta flnd ourselves under another torin.
Notwitbatanding the immense monetary gains thpt
have corne ta mon in ail walks of lité from forilg
int unions, it ia passible that union men have Q98.
!reedom today thon any othor oins. And whist I.
true o! union, ia true o! pahitical parties. The mni
who really wants a poitîe.l plum c«an gt It ozMthrough a party" organism, but usuaily whonh
gains the plum hoe hases his own soul-bIs rtght 'ýo
bonest thought, free speech,-and Independent actl4n.,

THE RECONCILIATION 0F OPPOSIN OR=0CM
So it happons that lu every h*maný organisation

there ie hound ta bie a confliot of opposing interssf,
and thé ouly solution le through the mothod o etg.
and take. As a buman being a man bas a 7$gbto
!reedam, but lhé muet accordéqai. tréédo ë
others. The golden ru!,le th S. T ufficie. - ..ilain social and industrial lit. Aus a memb e au f
organizéd body, lie it unilon, churdh, or O!te, Ibumm
muet sacriAle. eomething la retura for thbOIO
hoe récelves. Hers, apain, b.e cm put thé éSute
golden rule into practice. Thé strongeet #"tst
that wbich can permit ta each meniber thé e' &&
froedom-religious, sceial, industrial-but W=l~~
the saine time, demande that eoh ump Vf' w
activitie. shall bave regard ta the éomntôrt '
fare o! his fellows. Itlà jmet possible thst on tht
continent indlviduallsm bas puabéd lt e f*'ait
too prominently-that It bas beaun .sfiah ix. th
extreme. It is aIea possible that In thée malliérd
fensive groupe thé individual boa bera u nduly stu.
pressed-ail o! whicbW le another way cf sayin-thel.
ideal conditions do not yet prevail.

THEFARNERS' DELEGATION.

In ight o! thé abové, wbat sab. lesald 4( thé
farmera' delegation to Ottawa? This, la tue fint
place, that lb was not 'there ta seok favors for &
particular clans, but ta soék redres -f w ronge. la
asking relief tram certain hurdene It spoke for d
elasses and conditions. If thonsemn boa gone dova
in an individualistie capaclty, simp;y as réprésat-
ing a special clans whieh was endeavorlng ta vWin
an advantage over other classe, they vould bavé
roceived ecant courtesy; but as they ' tul ep'
eented prevailing sentiment on thé Chiotmate
suhmitted, their prementment muet b.ie onsid.re
serioùely.

Nor is it difficuit ta toreat at tht.s tàge just
what, redrese they viii obtain. On thé question èf
chilled meat they wilI ho pramiseed canslderation;
the question o! terminal elevators wilI ie decidid
in Ibeir favor, and the goveriment W-l0go e
!urther than requeeted. As ta recipraeity, there 1U
ho a relief in the matter of duty on agrlcultur4
implemenîs and a few other artlles-just enaug
for campaign purposes. But when lt cornes ta thé
matter o! the Hudson'. Bay Railway, thé présent
railway interesîs vilI prevail. 0overnment cou*struction and contraI may ho decided upon, but lb
may ho depended upan t bat when it cones te thée
actua I operatian o! thé road, the présent coiâpaniée
ill ho in évidence, and the néw rates wilI ..be thé

very tbing that wili keep Up the rates on eilsting
linos. There are twa resons for saying this. là
the fIret place, the existing rmade cannot afford ta
have an indepéndent road in opération. They ean
afford la pay not one or ton millions ta havé mat-
tors came their way,-but tons of millions. The-néw
road muet ho theirs at any coet. In the second
case, elections cannot ho run without manéy, and
Ihere are no contributors ta election funde equal
ta railway mnagnalos. Sa il mnay hoe taken for
granted that the chief petition with regard ta the
If.B.R. wihI not be beeded unless the people putI up
even a more stubborn resishance than ha,% yet bepn
offered.

WVhat are peophe ho <o? Jit keep on agitating.
of couirse. Every man shîould besiegt- mpmhers o!
theo House with letters. They cannol uise buhiets,
but the'y can use billets< untih siehi time as they
are permitted ta use the ballots.
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S.C. &S.C.P. -de Luxe
S.C.P. The " QUBEN " of Gaslight Papers

Matt, Gloesy, Porcelaine, Thick Matt, Thick Gloesy,
Thick Carbon, Canvas White, and Canvas Cresin. For
eoft or'fiat negatives.ý

S&CAP de Luxe.. The Perfect Gaslight Paper
Vigorous Carbon (Matt Surface)

44 Art (Satin Surface)
dg Gloesy (Enamelled Surface)

For use with weak negatives

Soft Carbon (Malt Surface)
Art (Satin Surface)
Gloasy (Enamelled Surface)

Ifor use with normal or plucky negatives.

Qne of the most simple and charming photographic printing
mediums, yielding delightfully artistic resuits with ease and
certainty from negatives greatly varying in quality.

Write fQr further particulars.

LWellington & Ward, 15 St. John St., Montreal, P. Q.,

ROBIlNSON& CLEAVER L'oe

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

Rutablished In 1870 at Belfast, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have developed-
nur business on the lines of supplylng genulne Linen goods direct to the public at the iowest
net prices. For manufacturlng purposes we have a large fully-eqnipped power-loogn
factory at Banbrldge, Co. Down, hand loorna ln many cottages for the finest work, and
egtensive ruaking-up facturiez At Belfast. We hold Royal Warrants of Appointrnent to
H.M. King Edward VII.. H.R.H. the Princess of Wales, H.M. the King of Spain, and
have furnished Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts and Stearnships with complete linen
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Revelation.
IBy Frank H. Shaw.

Iih T but oe of th
session that Creigh-
ton found himself.
Catching the Speak-
er's eye, he rose in
hie place and began
to speak. With

some diffidence he
faltered through hie preliminaries, and
then, growing bolder, he launched forth
into hie theie with an eloquence and a
passion that enehained hie hearers. Dis-
sentient murmure were drowaed at
their bârth. Men who had sat there for
houre, bored beyond expression, roueed
themeelves and glanced with intereet at
the tall young figure with the earneet
face and the glowing eyee. Those on
the front benches began to turn their
heada, reetleesly at tiret, but their reet-
lesenees vanished as the impassioned
periods volleyed among the benches and
rang in the vaulted roof.

After a speech that bad lasted forty-
five minutes, and had been Iistened to
with an interest tlîat thbe fouse neyer
remembered, Creighton sat down amid
a burst of ringing applause.

Men craned over towards him. and
patted hlm on the back. Tboutgh the
Speaker and etood nervously determined,
hie voice could not penetrate the din.
Lt was not a question of party interests
that had occupied tJreighton's intellec-
tuai tirade; it was a nat ional matter of
all-consuming import, snd be knew, as
he took bis seat, fithatche ad carried hie
point. The flouse rose in a tumuit, and
Creigbton passed out into the open air,
hie mind in a wbirl, hie heart beating
strangely, hie head swimming with the8
intoxication of sudden success, thant
NvIieh, perhaps. 1her e no sweeter, more -
subtle intoxication known.N

The chief of hie party stopped him 1
jt tas he was leaving, and beld ont hie
buand.v

"Vyon should go er,-," said thie greatt
mant, with a smile tliat was both sad and
encouraging, for lie, too, lied been young.
and knew the teste of the wonderful
*îoy that comes to him who bas striven
and won wrorthiIy. Even the leader ofb
the Opposition had a friendly nod fort
the yoting member for East Kilhride, h
and i aîîy another insu NvIio liadd h is a
cliii nc--aîîid fai led-best owed ungrudg- t:
ing praise of word and look ou the heroe
of the moment.0

('urried out of himself. Creighton h
jinsseti to t-be Terraee and lookted down P
on thbe swirling tide of 1-be Thames. The k
lighits of thbe opposite shore were re- t
flected wanly in thbe turgid flood; thbe
steady swirl and rush of the headlong d
waters were in keeping witb bis ir
thotughts. For a moment, a whimsicality ir
of mental twieting allowed the youing i
mîan t1o compare himself with the streama9
1-bat flowed beneath hlm. Was bc like it
it? he asked himsecf. Should be go for- s
ward, ever widening. growing3J impr
tance with every stride. Untirhe bore on
his shoulders the vcry welfare of a ni
nation? But another thougbt struck
him close on the heels of 1-be first. The H
Thames was of vast imîportanîce to t-be w
]and lie se'rved, but prescntly. flowing sa
onward throîtiýhe wî lorl(ls richest city. ni
the river becanie inergeil in the sea and %v
'vas lost tohînn ken. to

tn o igt bc fare. Public ucclaim, hi
Nvi u un ncertain tbin. lie- liad er-se
rieti bis hearers witlî himi on a fiood-titie
of rhetoric. lied swept away He opposi - h
tioti- of those Ivlîo woulti have stayed eo
Iinii, hnt-wvlat %Nas it al 'vortb ? Diii
it. nîcazn ultiniate siibnierg-encc. a siuîk- lie
ingýo ni ls i(lcnti tv in the iiîriut idlii n
tîties of tbose otiiers wIîo. ii n nnîonev
w ith hiniself, floeked tiailv to the I [misey W

'Rathcr a. startier toniglît." o
'l'le wortis Cacue to liiî faiîîtlv. blut 1p

lit' sti-«iglttened Iliiniqeif iiistineti. clv.it,
for hi s oNvi i eu il t oil 1iini t h < rei, -ru in;
Io Nvliuut luatigniiielN -e \ ou;'],.<of

"iuuo~îv fgure.. euîol ver tl1.- b:îlu-
truide. îi (l rviuj'i 'iiiîi uit C 1 <
N'Vî ' e kr i 11 r i- u,.I

'. 't-glt i ll 1 iiI 'î u i.' i
atiothier voire,.%Iiibl i l. r1 , 0uogni!u-ul v i i
a tbrill as thle voicu 'iof a t r 'a ru uu:iî-

indeed. "<I ehouldn't be surprieid if
that speech of hie carrnes him, to the
top. Not directly, of course; but I fore-
sec an Under-Secretaryehip almost irn-
mediately. There arn't many strong
men, and he's undoubtedly strong. 1
heard Sir Edward Freshman caîl bi,
'The new Pitt' five minutes ago."

Creighton craned forward, but the
night was dark, and he could flot dis-
tinguieh the features of the speaker. Hie
knew, however, from the thrill in his
voice that hç was in earnest. Wave
after wave of exultation surged through
the young man. He feit ail the glow of
a conqueror, and the eweetnees of his suc.-
cene wae etili unembittered. -That would
corne on the morrow, perbape, when the
newspapers took up the tale and spoke
their mind, unaffected by the personal
magnetiem of the ma xWho had stirred
hie listeners to the coe.

"«Great promise," said the voice that
hadl tirst epoken. "Great promise. But
then, many othere have shown great
promise, too. 1 only hope Creighton
won't faîll uddenly,' as suddenly as hie
bas risen. One can neyer tell. But if 1
were in his place, with my life before
me, untrammelled, rich. I'd neyer stop
îîntil I'd raised myseif to the very top
of the tree. That's bis chief asset. the
fact of hie being unhampered. Once a
man marries, be'e done. If he' InRrries
a political woman she starts a salon,
and then-well, the men whose wiveq
have salons don't go very far. There
cen't be two strong sotils under one
roof without disaster. If he marries a
sweet, clinging woman, love proves fatal.
No man can serve two masters, especi-
ally today. Political success is a master
that requires undivided attention. Love
also je another insistent dominie. He
Who tried to love a womeni and maki' a
Parliamentarv career would faîl be-
tween two stools, and the end would be
very much worse than the beginning."

«So tbat's your opinion. is it? Well,
there's triith ini it. ton. But I ventutre
to predict that if Creighiton reinains un-
married, and if hie followve up the promise
of tonight hy tlhe practice of the future.
he'll be Prime Minister beforr' bc's
tlîirty-five. The couintry's waiting for
him. Tf thet speeh lbd been modie
against the Covernment. the wvhohecouni-
try wvould have risen. and demeandeti an
eiection. T-e'll go fer, once bie'q got riri
of his personal note. and learnt to make
himef a part of the nîaehinierv. His
egotism ceame. ont here andi there. yoîi
know; but that's vouth more than any-
thing else."

"'Yee: and that egotism is jiuet the
downfall of the maniv That's where,
narriage is fatal 1-o ;t-eress. For if the
man marries, his egotism beromes more
rampant than ever. It's fanneti by thbe
gentle admiration of the one woniali. or
t's called into the action hv 1the oppo-
sition of the one N'oman. 'if t-he ifc
happens b ble of the militant sort."

"But 1-heu, '«,ii Fretierick. vou'rc a
nisogynist."

«'And wvy shoildn't T1lie? Gooti
Teavens. mny heart bleeds for my sex
wheil I se the careers 1-bat have been-
acrnficed on thbe altars of a woman's de-
nantis. Look at Sidnev. look at WVent-
NoirtIi. look uat lialf a dozen iii thbe fouse
onight. If ('rr'ighton isa. vise moln.
e'l climh alone,1 and tlien-wve shahl

Thiev strolieti awav, leaving the nieni
er fior Ea't lÇilbr-i;le agnely tom hyb.
ýorIflivt ing enîiotioîîs.
"Andi tliut,'s what it ail tiirns 0o1?

e said to himeif. bis eves still fixcil
nseeinglv oit the river. "Love and suv-
,v-s colnnot miix. Thev're oil and ivater.
(,'ll, w-bat lias it to lie? There's Mar-
iorie on t-he one biandi. andI the higli

u-es of 1tbe voiîd on the othier. An,]
ts voille t o t liis :t at tonighit 1I nîust

nalo lihoier. Love versuts Grentness.
\111 il0. ho ~oîsiowv I valit 1o be gr-eal!*

let ri used hiniseif. <'onscions 1-bat flue
aiInv ighlt was eb1illiîig hini 1o ti

)Ml". Tile nn i lr eof bis sen su
'ioi eeh Na ;di ni min g before thle

1-lu of other tholnglts iIOW. One fa(.(
-uel dtre row Iup on the haek.-roitild
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of the night, and he sighed a littie as1
allowed bis thoughWs'to carry him to
bouse not f ar away.

"Shall 1 go ?" he asked bimself, as1
walked slowly along the terrace. "Sha
1 go? If I do, I shall get-what
Praise, soft glances, whîspers of adq
ing worship? Perhaps. But that woul
jiever do now. No, I mustn't go.1
would be fatal. Thank the powers
neyer spoke. Now, one must think, a
think bard. Success or Love? Chooc
ye this niglt!"

Fie laughed a. littie mirthlessly. The
he walked out of the precinctsana
paesed into the hurrying tide of huma
ity that swept over the bridge. Once.a
he passed under*a glaring lamp, he sei
a littie group of men suddenly stiffe:
and point in bis direction. They ben
together and wbispered eagerly. It fes
good to be the object of their regard
A passing newsboy witb a late editio
ran, screaming- "Sensational speecl
Speshiil " It was bis speech that wai
causing ail this uproar, and this was tli
taste of suceese. Very good indeed.

Merged in tbought, be walked on heed
lessly, and looked up with a start to flu
himself in a well-known street. H(
shuddered a little as lie realized whithe
his unonscious steps had led him. ThiE
was the street in which Marjorie SandyE
lived. Fie was almost opposite. the dooi
now, and a sudden b of ligbt flashed
across the pavement that particular
door was thrown wfl, A motor was
cbugging away impati itly at the kterb
and reigliton instinctively shrank back.
Marjorie herself passed out. He could
sec the beaut.y of ber face for one in-
stant.. could mark the live grace of ber
figure. in spite of the hçavy motor coat
that shrouded it. He was on the point
of darting forward to tell ber of ail that
had happened, but lie restrained himseif
with an effort as the words of bis well-
wisher came back to mind.

"I must have time," bce muttered, as
the iotor darted away; and lie turned
baek, 1eaving the quiet residential streets
bebind him, plunging into the vortex of
the traffic.

Mis man was awaiting bim wben he
entered bis rooms. A meal was laid on
the table, and he sat himself down, eat-
ing and drinking rnechanically, as lie
had mechanically dressed.

"Beg your pardon, sir," said the man;
"but I've just finished reading the special
edition. It was great, sir."

Creigliton laughed somewhat self-con-
sciously, for be vas still very young,
and he had not learned to know that
fame is the most intangible tbing in the
world. But it was very sweet, vere
preclous. Me said notbing in reply, but
wben the meal was leared away, he
donned a smoking jacket, found hie big-

gnitpipe, kicked the fire into a blaze,
ai*t sat ovn in a deep chair seriously

to nsider tbe greatest problem lie had
ever been confronted with in bis life.

Fame or Love-which? He stared in-
to the glowing embers, and M%,arjorie's
face took shape there, alluring, witch-
ingly beautiful, arnîost irresistible; a
face to win one sinile from which it wvere
good to die. He took the poker angrilv,
and pounded.at,the coals until thev felI
down in a huddled mass, and Ma-jorie's
face disappeared.

"'That is what Lov-e offers; what wilI
Fame bring?'"

He asked hinîseîf the question quite
coollv. for lie was bringing al] the forces
of is wonderful intellect into the
struggle.

Fame woonld hring mnany things. It
wvas a (llicious play' of the fancy to
imagine the coming years. *A. vista
opened out in the lieart of the fire, and

l s 'ud5e limself trudging upward
and ever upwird. Trudging? Nay,
leaping. iracingà- alrnost flying. as he bad
once seen a startled chamois dart up
the almost iîîaceessible craga of an Alpine
mnounta iii. tnder-Secretary, Cabinet
Mlinister. Prime. Minister. Bouse of Lords

-no one nuit say w-bore that fortune-
hatuntod path înîghit lea(l.

"Que can't settle it bore.- hp said im-
ptentdiv Majoas sfaPie w up nt

the en of th patlî lie bcd %vaguely pic-
turied in the flre. lie cllowcd 1 iself
foi, one moment to for-et ail aboiIfthe
past evening. and latinched hiniself upon
a sea of dreams. -Marjorie wcsq every-
whlere. She loved Min. lie knew it
without undue egrotisni. for th(, simi-
pîicity of the girl lîad allawtLd the fact
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*ouit.
L eFame means so mucli. I can do

great thinga--not for myeelf, but for the
world. I know I can. Heavens above!
that was but the beginning, that speech
!nst niglit. There's no telmg wbere it
might end. The liste of battle and lone-
linese, or love and the backwaters of
life? Which?'"

It was a liard figlit. Tlieme was 90
much to bce said on botht sides; for lie

asa maxi in whom sentiment ran
stmongly. But sentiment musetlie stifled,
if needs were. Common-sense muet reign
iii bis soul foi- le owed a dntty to hiuuî-
Melf.

"~And toî~troi, said au insistent
i'oice ini lus braîn.

"I doni't." hoe exclaimied aloud. "So far
-thank Heaven, I drelu- up ini time!--
80 far slîe's iîevex- heard a word from-
nie that any man might not bave spoken.
I'vo iîever ci-en sbown lier any atten -
tion that migit lie construed as lov-or-
like devotion. MWe have beeîu good
friends, tbat's aIl."

He vas qîlite igbt in that respect.
Not even the most chivaîrous mind could
have construed bis conduct iin any otîxer
way. He bad îîot compromised the girl:
lue- lîad met ber carelessiy, and bcd left
lier as castaliy. Whatever liad been in
bis heart before the events of the past
evening lie lid neyer givon a sigli. Some
called him liard and callous. but lie knew
luiinself that if lie èllowed thue love he
houe forMajiees lie owîîed it to
Iiniiseif at this junctume, ho did love lier
-- fiill swav. it wouid he auit ipetuous
torront tilt would carry iini ail- whitlier
so that slip nighit be glati.

Thiat w-as wliat made the words of tht'
manilue, hicd overbeard so fulîl of potetî
nîoaning. Ile knew bis own capccity foi-
loving, kncew tlîat onep lhe ombamked oni
thtat rushiiîg tide of passion. aIl otlior
jmatteor, uut le releuatfd to oblîvion.
For wiit hini it w-as aul or nothing.
Eitbier lie- muât give in to hie natural

il

plenty of outdoor exercise at ail times. This is perfectiy pru
dent if they are protected from chilis and overheating, alike b,
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e to become only too plainly apparent.
aLife with Marjorie would be one long

delirium of unending delight. Love wou.d
e crown tbeir lives, would draw them on-
Il ward and upward into realms that those

who bad nover loved could flot dream of.
Love meant--

FiHe rose f rom bis seat and walked
tabout the rooni. Love must lie stifled,

I cast aside, sunk fathoms deep beneatb
1 the sea if bis dreams of fanée were to be
erealized.

"I'l go to bcd." lie said vexedly. "A
inight's sleep will show me where I
1stand."

But niglit broughit no relief to bar-
eassed thouglit. The visions crowded in
rbehind bis firmly closed eyelids, and
Lsleep beld stern Iy aloof.

Morning found 1dm hagard and pale,
iundecided. torn by conflicting emotions.

"I know what 1*11 do," bce said as lie
breakfasted. "l'Il leave town for to-
day. -L il go down by tlhe sea, and then
figlit the matter ont with my own souil."

There was an unîmportant debate'on
at the Bouse that day, and bis pres-
ence was flot. required. As soon as lie
eould, he left bis roome, cauglit a chance
train, and came out at a place where
he had known for long. A sudden
thouglit made hlm laugli ironical1y, as
he alighted at the littie station. This
was tlhe place where he had first met
Marjorie. The town, the yellow beach,
the inland downs ail spoke of Marjorie;
every little object in siglit was remin-
iscent of the girl.

He had gone there haîf unconeciougly,
bis thouglits baving flown there by in.-
stinet, wben he bad firat mooted the eub-
ject of solitude to himself.

It was a magnificent day to settle
sucli a battle as that -which lad to lie
fouglit. Ne wae invited to 15 Worthing-
ton Square for that niglit. and that was
Marjorie's home. Fie would see ber for
several boums; lie ould bave endless
opportunities of speaking ail that was
in bie mind. He must corne to a firm
decision within a few boume. The wind
blew in from the sea, salt, vigorous,
warlike, and it aroused ail- that wvas
militant witbin bim. He came of a
fighting stock, and tbe old blood told.
There was a ligbt rain falling, and it
beat on bis face gladly as lie plowed
steadfastly along the aea-coast, wrest-
ling with bis inner soul.

"What shall it be?"li e asked bimseif
again and again. "Love or Fame ?*'

The answem would flot corne from witb-
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ruasions, and love the girl *ith ail hie
life'. implicit- devotion, or ho muet blot
bier out of his heart for ever, and pursue
the -other path. No middle course, no
00 prmise now! Fame or Love-

Èo had come out on the edge of a
towering cliff. Below him the angry,
resolute ses was elowly eating away the
solid rock that reached upward from its
graap. It was a very wild day. Strife
and turmoil were in the air. Out at ses,
just visible, a. steamer trudged toward
thé open waters of the ocean. There was
no, appearance of softness iii hon advsuce.
She crowded down ail the opposing

waves, sbouldering ber way with a grim
determination tbrough aIl that came
slong. It wss bard, steru fight, with
s distinct objective. oeitred to him-
self the glsd exhilrationithat posseeeed
the souls of those who etood on the reel-
iug deck. They were 14attling for em-
pire, sproading th. glorj' of the land to
the uttermost parte QfJtbe world. Not
for them was the leisure of home. For
them no 1o ing arme waited, no aoftnes
of ease, n7fond caresses. 'Duty called
them, and they went forth into the
world, without hope of reward, save the
knowledge that they wvere doing some
small thing for their country's weal.

It was au amen. Ho bimsecf had mole
than a safe arrival at a definite port to
look for. Ho had the world at hie foot.
ilonor was ta ho won as the pnice of
etriving. The doletcrious emoothuesa of
a love-filled lifo muet have no place in
bis existence. Ho muet flght on for ever.

There ou the sea-waehed cliff, ho made
up hie mind. He opened hie overcoat,
and groped in the breaat pocket of bis
jacket. Somcthing was there, sud ho
drew it forth. It was a tiuy glove,
white, stili impregnated with a subtle,
elusie efume, that brougbt the visions
of Ma= re crowding in on hie mental
sight.

"ýHore's my sacrifice to Fame,"e he laid,
and with a fleetiiig kias he weighted the
delicate glove with a, atone and flung it
fer f romn him. The wind csught it. For
a moment he thought it would bo blown,
back i his face, refueiug to be discarded
thua. But then the wind lulled for. a
brief space, and the littie pledge feil sui-
lenly down, to disappear in the angry,
foam-capped waves.

«Now for Famo. Let Love pass by,",
he cri cd dofiantly, and walked away.

It was not until he had walked back
to the town that ho realized how the
time had lied. It was growing dark now,
snd lie was conscious of a great hunger.
The sesson was over at the place. Ail
the restaurants were, clbeed; only from
an uneonaidered public house did a glow
of warmth proceed. He ontered and
called for food snd drink, sud when it
,wa8aorved ho ate hungrily. ne waa
quite eatisfied with hie decision now.
Marjorie would neyer know of that
struggle betweon hi. hoart and hie brain.
She would go her way; he would go hie.
il. would send a wire to her saying that
hi. appearance at her home was impos-
sible on account of a pressing engage-
ment, sud thon ho would forget to caîl,
or would cali when ho kuew she ws out.
He felt a curioua sense of pleasuro now.
Ris duty had bound him i thraldom,
and ho would not be free again.

"Didn't 1 allus Bay it ?" demanded a
hoarse voico outeide the room in whieh
ho ast. «Them motor-cara are the verr
douce sud all. Downright jug-an -

noughts I calla 'cm!",
The landiord of the inn eutered. In

his baud was one of those fiimsy yellow
sfternoou editions, which a sport-Ioving
age demanda ahaîl bc published every
hour of every day.

"Extra special juat iu, air," said the
laudiord, coming forward. "lLike ta cec
it ?"

Creigliton took the paper carelesaiy.
It so happened that the countryman hsd
folded the papor with the "Stop Press"
columu to the front. Creigliton read the
slurred, amuidged psragraph there with.
out much intorest.

"Alarming motor accident," ho read.
~'A large touru crovorturned thia af-
ternoon atLowmiuaster, sud ail occu-
pant. were killed. They were Lady
Ferrars, Lady Merceston, sud Mis& Mar-
joric Saudys."1

«My God!" hocried numbly. And then
again, "My GodI"l

Boniface looked at bu ceuriously, sud
grunted.

"ocGot a pain, air? Heard bad news?.
'pe uo one you're fond of got hurt in

thst there motor accident."
"When'is the next train to towuT",

asked Creigbton, rouaing bimself with a
mighty effort from the horrible numbnesa
that was closing in upon him.

"There's the bell now. You'Il catch it,
witb a run."1

Creigliton heard, as in s dream, the.
ringing of a nearby bell. Re flung aso5v-
ereigu down on the table, caught up hie
hat and coat, sud raced forth, lcsviug
the landlord standing open-moutbod,
scratching bis head.

Winnipeg, Fébruary, 1911.
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"Lunnon mannors," quoth tint worthy, back tho witchery of Marjorie's gaÙce? for hie coming, until the wa iting becanie"Lunnon mannera 1Y" And retirod to Could it ever duil the throbbing ache Of tee long.bury imseof in the sporting columns of hie heart? Could the plaudits of the The cab drew up outside the door, andthe throwndown paper. world ever obliterate the rocoliection of Creighton sprang out. He rang the, bellCreighton ewung on te the footboard the past? What did it mattor if hoe sank furiously. and the servant who openedof the train just as it was leaving the into the ver>' eblivion of forgetfulness, the door fell back befor the white miserystation, and though a guard and two se tint Marjorie might have beon epared Y of hie face. Thore M'as a rustle ofportera tried te draw him back, ho fougt Fame was a uselese tbing-a bubble that draper>ashdrtdnbtodi.ntthom off, and persisted. As yet hoe waa foîl away in the hand that graspod it; liftua ye.unable te think clearly. Ho was -obey- but Love-ah! Love was different, in- "Your master-whoro je ho ?" hie askeding a natural instinct-to fly te the aide deed. Love was all that was ef moment fiercely. He foît that hoe muet find someof tho woman who waa dead. in the world. Without it life was hlank outlet for the passionato remorso tlîatBreathiess with hie struggle hoie ank and hideous, a meaningless chaos of M'as bearing hum iià pieces.back on the cushions and ried toe lear soinda and sights, with ne cohierence. "He's eut, ir." Creighton 4taggered.the confusion thnt iiurtled throngh his "Marjorie, Marjorie," hoe muttered, Out, and this grim tragody afoet! Per-staggered brain. Gradualy, to the station after station fiew 'by, ndthe haps the stern eid mani bad net beardsteady clanking whirr of the seeding ateady lank of the wbeoîs answ~ered hic h wu rt et oree owheels, loar theught came. Marjorie cry: "Marjorie je dead!" moment, and thon-a soft hand was laid1

dinnedinonhum insistentlyof te very Ho ropeated tho sounds xnelîiaîly. on hie arm, a voice that lho hnd thougbtclatter infothrusisng tra e e yt licking hie dry lips. The visions of fame nover te heaý- again was in his enrs.hlae en fte r ina ntrac aiet that had oecupied hie mmnd had vanisbed "CIýfford, what je it?"hiaveMarjredi wa deiad! gintnow, wp wyb vi orn ~Ho shrank back,sasying that Ibis Masbhrughth ditubedair te vr> jot-hopelesweplngnand varinet ovre.tHOt heprice lho had te pa>' for his rutlIeshim. Marorie was deaambition. ed parjorigngsanrepeoaous l ve.mHst
ing of the windew epoketbbcsanme awful weuld have givoe hie seul te sof hie jusrefrain: Marjorie waa dead! once before tlhe end, that slie iiht have be added te h uhiegtefbsovHo eud echerno wthvivd ler-known how weil hoe leved lier. But sel-lathngHenosd sho cirsho hi handover biswas tee late neov! Nething could over "Clifford, what je it ?"
eyeballs te ahut eut tho sight. Hfe hring back those wasted heuirs that ho Tovilcaeien e pîe iprye Qd ha te oah igt ethad given te the pursuit of Nvorldly1 eyes dizzily, and reeiled with a cry.prayd Gd tat' he eat mîgt nt ener, when ho should have been at tho 1 "ltarjorie, Marjorie!"Ilhli cried '<have touched hier lovel>' face. Thon, with d fte oa oloo. Frh amazement. "Thon it's iict true.a sudden soul-twisting, hoe waa confron- se nef the w:oa loveder Fior ale e thought yeu wore dend. 'î'hank God- ated with a vision of what seo would h ownthînt lotted e alocieilife. hanlovt oh, thank Ged!" And 1is arma follike when, ho saw bier. The light-filled wvas tee lato! a bout lier willing forn.teyes would hoc loseu, the rich carmiîie "I was in the car," euie said softly, tof. bier lips would have paled te a sieki>' Ho sprang« from the train before it clinging te him as hoe sbook with silent lhue. The glowing radianco of hier glance etopped, and raced te a hansoîn sobie. "The others we-re killed-oh. it'e fwould have gene for evor, the fleeting "15 Worthington Square," hoe abouted terrible!-but I wasn't hurt. It was ap'wonder of hier amile would ho composed ta the cabman, and the mani, eeing tbe marvellous escape-and eh, Clifford,kinto the stern, grim amile cf eue wbio is unrest of hie seul, lashed hie herse te vhat jit T"I
etaring in Death'a face. Ho choked deivu its epeed. Creighton sank back, and lot atj eeain" osi edn'

te ream that rose te hie lîpa, and hie interrupted thoughte reaume their and ho kiased lier upturned lip, with acuraed thoe loivuesa cf the train. sway. In a fow moments hoe would hoc vonderful reverence. Ifeelied made hieThought was busy new. But it was at the bouse. Tbey weuld have carried cheice. (the thought cf what hoe had lest. It ber there, lie aaid, for the accident ha<l_____________
waa one thing te rosign; it was another oecurred soine heurs age, and bbheeeeb
te have the object snatehed away tlius cf the mishap wvas net fer removed frei Golf-A gaine that begins witli a golf-Mruthlessl>'. %Vortingteîi Square. Wbhat should hoet>alI and onde with a high-ball. ff0f what avail wvas ail the faine theo (1( lven hie reachied the bouse T What 1rwerld could bring now? lb waa nobhing eoîîld lie do? There remained net bing A Skeptic-A maxi whp can't believe in jil-a thing cf neo orth-a thing, indeed. now. Oîily te sob ont hie remorso et the the miracle of Jonalb and tlie wlîale and ette ho despisod. CouId Fame give hini side of that stîli figure that had waited yet thinkehoe can beat Wall Street. at
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An Insuit to Pader'ewski.

Dr. Walter Damrosch tells a story
serving to illuatrate the. sensitivenees
of Paderewski in inatters musical.

A Chicago inan, a great Ibver of music,
who îa-d met the Polish pianist, abroltd,
laed given a supper to Paderewski in <his
palatial apartmen1b, iflviting uovieral
congenial soula to partake of the harmo-
nious feast.

Now, Paderewski doean't lay for
everybody-at least flot as apridue for
thoe who haven't the price of adis-
sion to hie concerts-but as the (Jhicago

inan~~~ vaavrygooa ,f riend, ho graclous-
ly consented to qive a few number. a4
an evidence of hie appreciation of that
friendsbip. So, when the ianhst begau
lis own fanieus minuet, tie coterie of
frienda sat, baek prepared to en oy thom-
selves to the utmost. One of thegue9ts
indeed, was in auch rapt attention te
the master's playintaluen
scieusly, hoe forgot wiiere he'had put hi*
hands, which were thrust inte hhietrou-
sera' poekets; and very soorn ho eU o,
jingling sundry coins tha intrPcOsed bre.

Quite suddenly. Paderewskimop.L
s suddenly as though thi e Mld

broken its string-board. Wi.JI~0
tiie coins bad penetrated the 1r ôM 0
the. minuet and had upeet the. plaWslt.
Paderewski wheelod about on 1,hi "I
fiercely, grew red in the. face -and
plumped hi, hands down hard, upon hie
knees.

'qVhat Y" eiouted hoe, hie eyes flashlag
at, the luekiega, man with the.co"s.
'«Whatl Do yen t'lnk 1 play' for monoyll

At ths tthe gust who madtins un-
consciously offended the. Polo wa 'o
overcomo wlth confusion thnt, h dt>
bc assisted to hie feet inorwb.~
nigit apologise, lb was aome tme
fore the infuriated virtuoso ooud

uliled by the. explanationtit-
jngling ofcoininn the.poketu ha on~ehowlng one'. appreciation.

Kltclhn
With our forefathers the hearthstone was the centre of the home-the special sphere and p ride of the house-wife. Here ail her talents as a home maker found full expression. Here before the great hearth-whose flue keptthe air as pure and clean as the fresh scoured tiles--she prepared the great white loaves-the delicious flakey brown

pastry-the roasts whose juiky tenderness made lier simplest, meal a feast-
Have a kitchen you can always be proud of--always clean and sweet-always f ree from stuffy, smelly air

--always cool.
Have meals you cari always be proud of-everything just browned to a turn-never over-cooked-never

under cooked-always just riglit.

The WonderfPul Oxfordi Economizer 
-

guarantees such a kitchen-sucli neals-always.
The Oxford Economizer sucks ail the foui air from the room just like the old-fashioned chimney, leaving it

sweet and pure.
It gives you an evener, steadier fire than ever before known.'
It insures the best results in cooking always.
It saves you at least 20% of your coal bill in real dollars and cents.
It is the most remarkable device ever found on a cook stove.
Yet this is only one of the special features found only in

Gurne
The
Gurney TeeaemnNorth-West Thraemn
Fouadry Ce.. the enclosed
Ltd.. 126 Lemn- sn
bard St.,.Winnipeg edyou o
Picase send nie 3our
Book, uf Hints fur suv.ng
time an(t rnney. 20 T

.. . . . . .

-, ~ a 4
1

aaa. - ~

,.y-Oxford Stoves and Rianges
iy others, each one of which will save you, time, money and inconvenience. Send us
coupon, inentioniug whether you are interested in a steel or an irpn range and let us
>ur book on liow to save time and money in yoUr kitchen.

he Gurney North-West Foundry Co., Ltd.
126 Lombard Street, Winnipeg, Man.'
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T he. Famous
Gims tMe &da Liglat at Any Price

Wheny ou py more than the Rayoprie fr ai apyou are paying for extra
derecorations that cannot add to the quality
of the Iight. You can't pay for a beuter
light, because there 19 fnone. An o11l lght
has the least effect on the human eye, and
the Rayo Lamp Is the best o11 lamp made,
though low ln price. You can psy $5, $10,
or $20 for some other iamp, and although
you get a more costly Iamp, you can't
Lot a better Iight than the white, mellow,
diffused unfiickering llght of the low-
priced kayo.

Has à strong, durable shade-holder. This sea-
son's burner sia~s to the strength and appearance.
Made e of odc brase, nlckeled, and easily polished.

Once a Rayo User,.Aiways One

The Imputi on Company

Qimkkf

Learo How the Hamiton Kitchen Cabinet Saves
Time, Labor,, Health, and Pays for Itself

W RITe toyefor our free booklet. It tells how the Hamilton Kitchen Cabinetfoee.os away with Kitcheu drudgery, improves the appearance of the
Kitchenand savea its own cost many, many tintes. The Hamilton combines
ail the latest and most scientific Kitchen Cabinet features.

W. will slip you a Hamilton Kitcheu Cabinet subject to your approval. If
you are not pleased with
it, returu it to un at our
expense.

Our booklet tells how you
ean pay for tlis wonderful
device while it is paying for
iseif. Every liue,- ought
to have the Harniton Kitchen
Cabinet. It saves haif your
food. Write today, before yau

M- forget.

HAM ILTON
KITCH E N
C'ABI1NET

The HAMILTON INCUBATOR CO., Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

IROTICE-Wig WANT DEALERS To RAND4,. 'OUR <iOD)S IN4 SOME I.OCAIITIES

W iffAT Sound %vas
Ythat?" exclaimed

Mrs Serigns, Sitting
Up lu bed and rub-
bing her eyes. She
listened for a while
but no repetition of
the Sound came tu
hier ears. After a

while, her eyes grew heavy and she laY
back on hier pillows.

Juat as she was dozingr off, however,
the sound came again. This time more
distinct, a Sound of glass touchlng Stone
metal.1

"John, John," Phe whispered excitedly
rushing into her husband's room. "Wake
up there's a burgiar lu the house.
They're dowu stairs lu the parlor, just
think, John, lu the parlor! (4et up,
get Up! My jewels are ln the parlor,
on that littie table, in a jewel box."

She emphasized these last words, by
a vigorous slake followed by a jerk
of the bed clothes.

"Burgiars? Aw, hum! Small table-
parlor-jewels--ah, what did you say t"
muttered Mr. Scriggs sleeplly, and turn-
ed over on the other side preparatory
to a continuation of his doze.

"John, John! How cani you, when
there's burgiars lu the house!" said
Mrs. Scriggs, la despair. "Corne," ehe
continued impulsively, "«Get Up, or lil
get you itp with a dipper of cold water."

Mr. Scriggs heard bier and promptly
obeyed, not because ahe had told him
to, but because hie had heard the noise
also, stealthily and indistinct, Stil it
sounded.

He was thoroughly awake now and
So hie got up and went to a drawer, f rom
which lie pulled out a rix shooter. Then
revolver lu hand he etarted through the
door, but iu the hall a thought struck
bim. "It's only the cat," he muttered
and came back into the room.

"'Aren't you going to shoot hm?'"

asked Mrs. Scriggs.
"'No, not uow, at leas't," said Mr.

Scriggs, and sat down lu the rocker.i
"You'd better go back to bcd and ll
wait tili I hear that Sound again. I
'aant to know what P'm up agaiuet bc-
fore I go shooting burgiars."

Mrs. Scriggs protested, but hier huns-
band was firm, 50 she went baek, and. Mr.
Scriggs eettled. himself comfortably. H1e
wasn't sure it was the cat. It mightt
be burgiars, but then-oh, no, hie wasn't
afraid.

He lit a cigar and settied himsecf
to enjoy it. He smoked the cigar, then
waited and for a while hie listened. After

awhiie heegrew eleepy and was dozing,
off wvhen the sound again came to 'hie
ears, but bie was now fully convlnced
that it -%vas thex cnt au lie did not even
trouble hiniself to open his eyes, but
turned bis- head ovet. su lie could be
facing the door, and went tu sleep again.

Hie lad not dozed long before thet
creaking of the chair startled him. Het
listened and before long his listening
was rewarded by the sound of steaithy
footsteps ili the hall.

That wvas enoughi. Seizing bis gun
lie hid iinuaseif belîind ail oid fashioned
wash stand and-waited. The burgiarr
soon appcared. He wvas a taîl, strong,
NN irv -loo)king man.,\it]li.'zldbat
andtri t'nfg gray e%,eeaInd aS lie en.
terced Mr. Srg'rýouta lie cast a sus-
l)iciits glance armncni.

Appaitiietly lie vas sat t-fit'u. for after
*1 ataun"enlt's s ltie .bwalIked pa st M

Scigs iding place and waxî, gttiti <
blita filio hedrý(oata tîNN l)1 Mp w o1i au

itîti ami o<t tfrou r.,11j~ a
ý\h-- Ilauteblrea ker tîîrncd ta fi ad a au111r-
ticrttulittooiîturetva t'Poiaited ut itai.

hitt ati of tt hzw i tii ?xr. cisf
c rttrctjue'.t lie tilr,.t Ili, 1,1,1 a

1is vtst 1 tttket, puIllel <()lit I w ud

lotclat the ti tut aud an ly

Stop or T~ ' xat I. i~

like ili. wauild xx 'k- ox1l
burgiar with anif2xiaiu ru

Mr. Scrigs started at the voiee, then
in his suvree hie Pietol elattered to the
floor ana- he exclmed in a toile which
betrayed surprise and ânnoyance. "Jack
Dawson! What in blazes are you doing
here? I thought you had gone to New
Zealand."

"No, I didn't go, anid l'Il tell you the
reason. I didn't go because I wanted to
have revenge ou you bef ore ; cleared
out for good. Ever since you took from
me the girl 1 loved,-andiu so doing you
deprived me of everything I had in the
worid-I have nursed a secret revenge-
fui feeling in my breast. In those paet
days you couid afford to laugh at me;
and, whiie preserving a peaceable ex-
terior, in m.y heart I cursed. you, yee,
cursed you, damn you! "

'Ils that eo! And so 'them's my senti-
ments,'" said Mr. Scriggs with a sneer.
'qWeli I admire you for your audacity ln
coming here and taiking in this free-
hianded manner. H'mph! And what, may
I ask, je the tool with which yeu're go-
ing, to have your miserabie revenge on
me ?"

"I want you to come with me," said
Dawson "and get a wiggie on you, toc,
because I can't wait."

"«Oh, corne - xv," eaid Mr. Serigge,
don't you think this je carrying it a
littie too far. If Marion hadn't preferred
me to you I wouidn't have got hier. If
you were iu financiai difficuities I couid
help Voit out, perhaps. As for going
with you tonight that le entirely out-
Ris speech became suddeidy eut off, for
Daweon had drawn hie own gun and now
had Mr. Scrigge neatly covered with it.

"Come Scriggs," hie growled, "I can't
wait here listening to you chewin' the
rag."

"You. blithering idiot! Get out of
here," said Mr. Scriggs, "and shut thi. or
"11-Y

Ae hee stooped to pick up the revolver
lie had dropped, hie feit himeself rolledl
over and before Mr. Scrigge could, say
"Jack Robinson," hie was bound and gag-
ged. Then Dawson, seizing hlm. and
throwing hlm over his shoulder, strode
off down the hall and stairs to the street.
Here Mr. Scriggs saw an electrie car
waiting for them. Dawson tumbled his
burden in and got iu himacif and iu a
moment'they were off.

Through the etreets they sped.* Out of
the more respectable part of the city
and into the slummy region. The car
shot down a deserted street and stopped
before a dreary looking building.

Dawson leapt out, and picking Mr.
Scriggs up as though hie were a child,
lie entered the houee and iocked the door.
rhen hie untied Mr. Scriggs' feet and told
lîim to precede him up the staire. Blind-
IV Mr. Scriggs obeyed. He reaiizcd that
lie w~as in the bands of a man who would
have no mercy on him, if hie motive
was as hie said it wae-revenge.

They ascended three flights of stairs,
then went along a dark corridor till
tiey were stopped by an iron door.

Dawson preseed a button and the
heavy door swung open, noiseleesly.
They entered and the door closed as
noiselessly as it had opened.

MAr. Scriggs looked about hlm. The
room, a large high-roofed place, was
brilliantly liglîted with electrie lights.
Tilis seemned ususual. and out of the way
nl titis iow part of the city. At one end
%vas a door, also made of irou,-lIeading
nto another room, where Dawson told
Ilint wvas a complete electric plant.

'l'le furniture in the room. consisted
of n few old chiairs, a smali table and a
stttv. But wbiat interested Mr. Scriggs
iost wvas a, sort of high-backed'
chair whieh vaq made of solid iron. This
chair Nvas coninected with the plant in
1wl other raooin byutteans of two or tbree
w irc;.

1D;mson unlxaund M.Scriggs and
tuin i ii ta tward the chair hie told
iii ta -,itlan

h lno use resisting," hie said
ccat1ilt Mr. Scigswas inclined to
blet. '- "iving , Mi. Scriggs a pusl
Itili iii hi into the chai r with a

Mr. Scriggs and the "Mag-
netized» Chair.
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Then with a satisfied grunt ho con-
tinued, "lYou ose, this chair is connected
with that electrie plant. A new kind of
connection which 1 bave invented. I am
going to experiment on You." Ho pressed
a button on the chair and in a moment
Mr. Scriggs feit a prickling sensation
al over bis body. This cbanged to a
contracting feeling of bis ekin, wbile
convulsive shudders passed tbrough bin
früm head te foot.

Ho tried te rise, but ho couldn't budge
an inch. Some pwerful magnetfé in-
flueneeid him there, and, in the moan-
time, the pain and convulsions became
so near being unbearable that hie face
writhed and hoe hriekcd and prayed foi
mercy. At least ho 'tried to shriek and
pray, but hie efforts seemed te end in a
kind of whining eound.

Dawson, soeing ail this, laugbed with
a kind of fiendish glee and eaid, "You
sec, this is what one can do witb electric-
ity when ho tries. 1 have converted it
into a kind of compoundi of magnetic and
ciectrie poecr. The- magnetic power-
very much stronger than ordinary ap-
plications- holds you to the chair while
the electric power-well, you know what
it dees."

Hie words seemed to corne from a
great way off to Mr. Scriggs. A roaritig
sound filled hisecars and hise jast life
came to him as clear as though ho wore
living it over again. It was thon that
he recailed the fact that Jack Dawson
used to be always talking about electrie-
ity, andi its probable power.

The truth suddeniy fiashed on him.
Heavens! tho man had been apo nthus-
iastia ovor electricity and itsyàssibilities

)e that ho had «1got it on the brain» and
now ho was a. maiiiac of the worst kinc

1--one who would sacrifice 'anybody oi
ýd anything to, attain hie own ends.
)f The pain had suddenly vanised froir
Il Mr. Scriggs and ho had corne back to
d. hie former self. Ho realized that Daw-
itsoni was telling hirn te get up, that the

n «cexporiment" was over and he (Daw-
a son) wvas highly satisfied with the re-
Ssuite.

Mr. Seriggs lost no time in getting up
from the-what seomied to him-hell of

L_ orture. As he set hie foot on the floor,
however, hie heart came into hie

e throat, thon sank to'bis boots. For he
erealized with a thrill of dismay that

r ho had stepped on a trap door which had
1 promptly given way and now ho was
a. falling, falling, God alone knew where.It seemed to him that it was an abyss,
àho w deep ho ceuld not tell. Looking up

ho saw a bright light wbere ho had fallen
though tho floor and a face-Dawson's
it seemed-was there, the oyes looking
et him. Ho watched those eyes, for they
gradually changed their expression, and
where a moment ago ho had fancied he
saw the wild light of a, maniac's oye, ho
now seemed to see only tenderness and
love.

os The face suddenly changed from
that of Dawson to Marion's and she
seemed to ho calling him.-"ýJohn!
John!" ho heard quito plainly, thon
"Marion!" ho cried and woke up to find
the sun shining brigbtly through the
window and his wife looking down into
his eyes.

"My dear!" ho said, claeping ber in his
arma. She seemed se dear to bim now.

i"Gosh! and that was a dream after ail T"

Waiting thea Mater'. oemmand.

The Captainof The Tertius.
Writton specially for the Western Home Monthly by Alec Lambie, author

"Kandahar," "Old Pup," etc.

CHAPTER .- A Dcep Depth.

-CCORD1NC to thse
sailing blls, we werc
to bavec ieft Sydney,
N. S.W. for London
at noon of thc 5th

June, 1895. At the
last moment, how-

'< ver, Bsrlow, our

aecep a rtherlarge consignmeit. of-,
-wol fr dlivryat an intermediate

prandi the stowing of the numeretîs
hlsof whicb it was composeti had dc-
tandus several itours. For tise Iast
frvminutas. Captain Hayman had

paedth bidein udsusdim-
paitience. squirting tobacco juice to right
and Ieft of him and firing heavy oaths
at the toilimg lumj)ers above and below.

But the last of the bales disappcared
at \length in the capacious hold, the
gang-planks were removed, andi the
hawsers unhitched anti thrown on deck.
The captain, stili vomiting fire, bati
signalled to the engine-room, andi the
screw of the Tertiue hati given an ü.-
swering turn. The dockers, perspiring
from their labors, were lined aiong the
edgceof the wharf watching our depar-
ture. .Ny position as second officer beid
-me near the deck-bouse. WVe wcre ai-.
ready standing out fromn the quay when
1 beard a sudden eutcry, andi looking up
beheid a number of grimy lahorers seiz-
ing on te a passenger gangway which

vas the last medium of communication
te be unshippeti. Turning it round they
proceedeti te push it ever the side. AI-
theugh ne time was lest in the action,
the :ýtcamer n-" ulreadi- toujfar out

i
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1

to afford a point of contact. Accord- asked me to give him a berth in theingly the wooden structure. swung dan- Tertius. 1 toid him I had no use for-geroualy oýIer the churning water. In hini, but the brut was importunate, andspite of this, however, I saw a youth you, know 1 can't lump hbat sort ofspring lightly between the rails and thing. I cuffed him soundiy and kickedlower himself to'the extreme end of the him downstairs, but the puppy had tiregangway. The united weight of the audacity to turn and tell me that biemen on the shoreward part alone kept would get aboard in spite of My teeth.it froni being overturned. Observing The day after that I detected hi try-that lie hled a crumpled note in his hand ing to induce one of the deck boys toI instantly rushed to the side and'mount- desert, i the hope, I suppose, of secur-ed the handrail. Steadying myseif with ing his berth at the iast moment. Imy heels, I succeeded ini reaching far bounded him off and threatened to twistenough for'ward to receive it from him. his neck if lie sliould be seen about theAt this moment I recognized hlm as one wil again. But it made no more im-of the lads in our agent's empioy. On pression on him than a bueket of sudsseinbis mission thus successfuiiy ac- in the South Pacifie. I saw hîm steer-
eo= lshed, the dockers drew up the ing around ail yesterday, and in thegangway and landed liii safely on shore. evening cauglit him stumbiing aboardSoon afterwards we were in mid-channel. with a sack on his back, thinking to passA lusty cheer. was raised on shore. We as a lumper. I tell you I neariy crusliedsent back a vigorous reply, and present- the life out of him-yet, by the greatà ly ran, full steam ahead, down the glit- Columbus, here hie ils! Now, boy,tering harbor into the gathering niglit. wliat have you got to say for yourseif ?"

The letter, thus strangely deiivered, Captain Flayman's voice rose like awas addressed in a sprawling hand to clap of thunder as hie put the conciud-Captain Hayman. 1 straightway laid it ing question. Nevertheless, I couid per-on the table in bis cabin, and proceeding cive that his anger, so ready to bulibleto the bridge, acquaiuted him of its on most occasions, was only assumed onarrivai. Together we remained on duty this. Somehow, we have ail of us afor an hour, when we were reiieved by sneaking admiration for pluck, especi -the flrst officer. The oid man immedi- aily. when opposing forces are strong,ateiy went af t to read the agent's note, and repeated failure leaves it unshaken.while I, having nothing better to do, "'Nothing, sir," repiied the youth, inwent toe moke a pipe with chef engin- an off-band manner. as if, having puteer Burgin.. On the way, one of the deck bis fInger lu the crow's nest, hie couldbands reported that a stowaway had not rouse himself sîtlffciently to be iu-been discovered in one of the, chaiu terested in the consequeuces.lockera. Even while hie spoke, two "No excuse to offer V' pursued the cap-greasers appeared, dragging the lad be- tain.
tween them. Like most of bis class, lie "Noue, sir."seemed pale, and piuched, aud poverty- "You were persistent iu your endeav-stricken, yet lie was flot so abject in de- ors to sait in the Tertius. Wbv did voitmeanour as the majority 1 had seen. As choose hier in preferenee to ail the otherslie halted lu front of nme lie pulied bis in the harbor?"ineagre frame erect, aud regarded bis "Because I was ordered."captors ivith a wiid stare of defiauce. ":Why, who commanded you?',Tbere was souiething, indeed in the 'My mother, sir"gleai of his light blue eye whieth was "What!" cried the skjipper. "Do voiriudicative, I imagiued, of an uuusually mean to tell me, boy, that your mothierstroug ivili, while the pucker between ordered you to stowaway?"bis eyebrows seemed to denote a fierce "iNo, sir, not to stowaway. I waq totemper aud the restive spirit of a youug ask you to take me on board. Sheounbroken colt. neyer dreamt voit would refuse."

Tt was necessary, of course, to iuform "Do you know anv reason why sheCaptain ilsyman of the stowaway's was so confident of your success ?"preseuce. Accordingly I sent the men to 'Il father ivas a seaman, aud slietheir poste, aud taking the boy by the hall heard hlm speak of vou."sleeve of bis ragged coat, led hlm aloug. "By the great Christopher!" said theWhen a duty of this nature devolved masster, turning to me. "Tliatis like aripou me, I always experienced some ufi' woman, Manson, isu't it? Sent bler ladpleasant qualms, for the captain of thie to sea because lier father was a sailor,Tertius was a veritabie scourge among aud wauted hlm to join the Tertius be-uinfortunates of this class. I believe, cause its captaiu, forsooth, was allegedindeed, I dreaded the scene more than to be like Brutus in the play 'an honor-the cuiprit himseif. able man?' But bere, send' the imp teWhen we knocked at tlâe door aud Burgin with the first baud you meet.entered the cabin at the captaiu's iu- fHe reported a short wbile ago the de-vitation, we found Ihîm seated on the sertion of oue of bis mnen. I reckon heedge of the table, with oue foot swing- cau be trusted to brace the brat a bit."îug free of the floor. The open letter Then, just as we were ]eaving, lie added.bie held in one band, while le stroked "By tbe way, boy, what is your name?"his chin meditatively wlth the other. "Matt Grimm,1 sir," responded theHe did flot look up for sorte time, aud youth, glad, doiîbtiess, to find that biewheu le did so at iast, it was ouly to had corne tbrough the ordeai unscathed.shift bis position, sud fali to perusiug "Weli," said the old mau," sec thatthe strangely communicated epistie. you do as Burgin tells you. If you giveWbiie we pauised, I distinctly remem- satisfaction you niav be put on thc ship'slier noting for the first time that bie books aud taken to'London, but if therewas ageing rapidiy. Thc crw's feet on is auy trouble, l'Il give you a taste ofhis weatber-beaten brow were more a rope's end and band you oveî' to themarked, I imagined. His nose, likewise, authorities at the flrst port. N'owv go,seemed rat ber pinched, the nostrils dilat- aud-ing witb each breath lie drew, and his "Mr. Mauson, you might step this wavmouth, at the moment, seemed haggard as soon as your hands are f ree."and drawn. The velus at tbe temple The captsin's manuer puzzled mew'ere too proniiinently outliued, perbaps, bugely, for duriug the thre years I badile the siiiken eyes gave to tbe cheek been under bis command I bad neyerboules a hieightened appearauce. Dotubt- seen him treat stowaways otherwiseless ail this ovcuîrred to me at the least than. with diabolical severitv. Here lepropitious moment foir hlm, foir it w-as was, iaboring under a passion that ivasevi(ient front ]iis manner tbat the news wholl ssund, 1duteigodlie liad just reeeived wvas vcrv Y i more fit foi' a nurse's hllaby than the('ouie, if flot w-luoly (lisagreeal;le. I re- mnth of an old soia dog whom 1I hadmneinbeîed, toi. ithl pitv, t bat ]lis wife kuown to stand foi' three daysIlad died "uiiugthe Iast trip. Ile w as %ithi a revolver over tIe beads of'aIow witliouit a honle. and aIs1îjs oîllY crew of mutinons Port 'ugese. A pos-daurghter IlaId d i'sraed l lm 1nial- V a rs si hie expanatioiî preseuted itself w'Ien.
1)i,'ii ii-ê I t v la tuli, he on im Y rtuirn ,lie m de lie acquaiteil
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Chapter 11-A DPeper Depth.

Having consigned Matt Grimm to the
tender mercies of the chief engineer,
Captain Hayman appeared straightway
ta forget that there was such a persan
within the iran walls of the Tqrtius.
An accident, however, brouglit the stow-
away ta the aid man's recollection,
when we were six days out. Burgin, it
seems, had set the lad ta perform the
work of the greaser, whose lave of liquor
had detained him in Sidney. Being
satisfied with the manner in which Matt
quitted himself, the engineer kept him at
the past. On the day ta which I have
referred, the lad was engaged cleaning
a piece of machinery cannected with the
fanners, when, without the slightest
warning it burst under his hand. There
wvas a sudden outrush of scalding spray,
accompanied by a blinding, burning cloud
of steam. Burgin instantly rushed ta
Matt's assistance, anly ta find the poor
little fellaw Iying limp against the hand-
rail. With difficulty lie dragged him ta
a place af safety, and sent a hasty sum-
mans ta the dactor. The lad's condition
was pfecarious, though not without-
hope. The explosion had cauglit him
full an the left side, inflictiug a series
af burns from the knee upwards. He
was carried ta the hospital, which was
situated, as usual,' amidships. Here hei
wvas stripped of his clothes and bisj
wounds dressed with the haste whic:i bis
condition demanded. On the mishap lie-
ing reported ta Captain Hayman. he in-1
stantly ieft the chart-house for the bas-
pital. "Matt wvas unconsciaus, but cane
round shortly before the aid man left.1
Hie was toa dazed. however, ta bear
questioning. It was prabably just as
well, for if ever there wvas a man wharni
the sight of suffering deprived af'' ords,(
it was the stern visaged, fiery spirited1
'a1ptaii idthe Tertitis. li mrgt fePl
as keenIy for the iinhvrY (ifaixother asz

The Western Home Mon thiy;Winipeg, February, 1911.

decipher'it. It ran somewhat after ti
fashion:-

"M1y dear Captaixi,
According to advice received withi

the last hour from Schofield, of Singa
pare, it appears that the tobacco cro
on the Koolenben estate has agai:
proved an entire failure. In cansequeni
of this, and the heavy drain that hai
been made upan the capital of the con
pany during the pas' four years, the di
rectors have decided to throw the whol
property upon the market. When al
dlaims are' met, it is expected that no
more than 11Y4 per cent. of the paid ul
capital will be available.

In so far, my dear captain, as my owi
great misfortune enables me, 1 sympa.
thize with you most sincerely, and oni3
trust that the actual lose may not b(
so great as Schofield's estimate implies
--Yours faithfully, G. O. Brimlow."

Long aga, Captain Hayman had in.
formed me, in a casual way, of his in
tercet in a tobacco plantation, but1
neyer cared to enquire its locality ci
the extent of his investment. He now
explained to me that at Scbofield's sug-
gestion-who, like Brimlow, was an old
shipmate-he had bought shares in the
Koolexiben Estate Co., Sumatra, amount-
ing to something like £4,000, 'which re-
presented the bulk of hie savings. If
the concern prospered, lie determined to
withdraw the whole in a couple of years
and retire ta some out of the way cor-
ner on the Cornwall coast. The first
years of the company proving unremun-

-'erative, he, stili at Schofield's sugges-
tion, held on to hie papers,, preferring,
it seems, to run further risk than sell
out at a falling price. The woret, how-
ever had taken place, and here lie was,
an old man, without frienda, without
money, and the possibility of having
soon to retire from active service staring
himn in the face. I felt, somehow, tha'
he was more disappointed than he cared
to show, for in spite of his blustering
style, he was of a reserved temperameni
and, except to myseif, rarely unbosomed
himseif. When I realized the full ex.
texit of his misfartune, and knew how
bitter was the prospect that confronted
him, 1 hastened to assure him of my
sympathy, and to reiterate Brimlow'x
hope that surely thinga would not turn
out quite sa bad in the end. And wher
you corne to think of it, under all simi-
lar ircumnstances, this is the least and
the 'mnost, the beginning and the end, af
aIl charitable thought.

is one 1wliase countenance was lens forbid-
ding, or whose voice was less gruif, but
ta convey to the sufferer one sympath-

in etic thought was almost beyond him. It
- might be, of course, that this reserve only
)p manifested itself when any persan other
In than the patient was present; at -any
ce rate lie was neyer given ta loud regrets,
te or the commiseration that is expressed

in a guali of over-sanguine hope.
Duty and common humanity required

le that Captain Hayman should sec the in-
Il valid occasionally, but when it became
It known, in the course of a week or sol,
P that they were in the habit of spending

hours together, everyane wondered. It
n was the doctar who first made me aware
* cf the bond of sympathy e.xisting be-
Ytween aur gray-headed, gray-bearded
lecaptain and the pale-faced Sidney youth.
3-Burgin vouchsafed same furtber particu-

lars. The engineer looked in now and
1- then, as he said, "ta cheer the kid up a
1- bit," which meant, 1 suppose, telling the
1 lad some tail yarns 61 his life in Bornea,
Irand initiating him in the gentie art of
19chewving pig-tail. On several occasions
*he found the aid man in attendance an
the invalid, and once in particular dis-

ecovered the pair deep in the mysteries
of Stevenson's "Treasure Island."

Under such treatment it would have
fbeen a marvel if Matt had nat quickiy

0 recovered. Sooner, indeed, than any-
8body anticipated lie was on his feet

again. But he was not permitted ta
treturn at once ta the engine room.

We were naw heading straiglit for
Tri coma1e the p at for which Brim-
Iow' shipmen fwo a etnd
CeyIýn, indeed, lied alreadyriasenta svinew,
and twith every revolutian of the screw
was showing with greater distinctness.
The day was briglit, with now and thon
a puif of wind ta fan the cheek. Except
to shoroward, whore a thin band of
haze rase and fell like a voil af gauze,
the panorama of the sea, was mationleas.
By and by, this iifted almoat completely.
As it did sa, a barque that had evidently
been creeping behind the screen came into
view. I watched it for a little, and
thon, turning ta Captain Haymen,,who
bad several times dirocted bis glass ta-
wards the vaporous bank, I remarked
that it looked like the Geraria, the vet-

Seran master of which was known ta
both of us.

"Wliy, where ?" lie exclimed, rather
oxcitedly, 1 thought. I indicated the di-
rection, and lie levelled the telescope
again.

"It must be the Geraria," lie com-
mented, "for Banks told me lie expected
to be in this quarter about this tine.
But, good God I Manson," lie added, turn-
ing to me with a queer expression, "I
can't make ber out at al'! Indeed, I
can't! My eyesight bas been troubling
me lately. If you are able ta mako out
Banks' aid tub with the naked eye, it
only proves what I have been fearing ail
along-that I am going blind!"

I turned towards him and iooked earn-
estly into bis face as lie uttered the la , t
ominaus phrase. Sure enough, a gray
speck appeared ta be growing over the
retina, cf his right eye. The ef t lied
neyer been much good ta him, a nasty
knock lie had once received in a scrim-
mage witli some Spaniards at Suez liav-
ing injured it irreparably. Truly, this
was the worst misfortune of ail. It was
a moment or two before I could realize
just how much it meant ta him. I was
too dumbfounded even ta find a single
syllable of consolation ta offer him. He
turned and slowly descended the iadder.

Almost the flrst thing lie did I after-
wards iearned, was ta make an entry in
the log-book ta the effect that finding9
himself incapacitated by the loss of bis
sight, lie had resigned the command of
the Tertius in favor of first officer Brier-
]y. His next wvas ta consuit the doctor.
That gentleman saw at'once that it was
necessary an operation should be per.
formed if the captain's sight was ta ho
preserved even in the feeblest degree.
But a great throbbing steamer is no
place for the execut ian of so delicate a
task. And s0 it was resolved ta await
aur arrivai at London. Irn the meantirne,
the aid man wvas obliged ta confine him-
self ta bis cabin, which was speciaily
darkened to insîîre his vision against the
risk of being over-strained. Matt
Grimmr, being fuily convalescent by this
time, was ordered ta wait upan him.
Nothing catild have been more agree-
aie to the lad's wishes, as was evident]
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by the way li whieh ho performed his
duties.

Before the steamer put in at London,
the doctor made arrangements by tele-
graph for the reception of (Japtain Ray-

maiat a private hospital ln the veet-
end, and the Tertius was no sooner
berthed than ho set out ln a cab for hie
destiation.

(Jhapter III.-The Deepest Deptb.
On Uie day following our arrivai, Cap-

tain Haymau underwent the painful op-
eration 'which the ship's doctor told nie
was the only chance the old man had
of remedying his defective vision. Be-
fore the Tertius started on her next run
I went eut to the hospital to learn how
the patient was progressing. I was not
permitted te, ses hlm, however. The
strain had been tee, great for even hie
vigorous constitution. Doubtiess the1
worry consequent upon the iii news
which Brixlow's note contained. was in
mre degree accouxtable for his com-j
plote prostration. I was asured, how-1
ever, thatthe operation had been emin-1
ently succesaful; so far, at least, aàs it1
was possible te judge at that early1
stage.1
1Contrary to my expectations Matt

Grimm ,dld not return te the Tertius.
Çànsidering that he had expressed esE
determination te, follow the sea, and1
that # e would have had ne difficulty int
securiig bis berth, I thought this rather1
,.traxig. Burgin seemed specialiy dis-f
appoi nted, and blamed himself severals
tines for having lost sight of the é£kid."»
For my part I concluded that Matt hads
had enough of the sea, and that perhapst
it was London that had lured hlm aftero
ali.n

On our return home again, I founc
that Captain Hayman had remained ai
the hospîtal tilt only a day or two be-
fore our arrivai. From what I couhi
gather, the operation had, after ail,
failed to effect even the slightest cure and
he had passed eut with the assurance
that nothing more could be done for him.
Knowing bis circumistances as I did,
there was aomething distressingly piti-
fui, I thought, in this announcement. He
had talked of going to Borne place lu
Cornwall, but just exactly where nobody
had thought it worth whiIe te inquire.
As he had sold the little cottage in Peu-
zance in which bis wife resided before
bier death, it did flot seem at ail likely
to me that he would go there. I knew
lie was not the kind of man te court
his acquaintancea ln time of trouble. 1
was lef t, therefore, without furtlier trace
of hlm.

On the next run to Sidney ny n-îiud
xvas so inuch exerrised with the oli nîau's
unhappy position. that 1 resolved toe.cti
uponi Brimlow anud iniplire if lie had ativ
knowledge of the capta in's fltovenieiit-,
or if he could suggest wliecre he wvas likv-
ly to be found. But lie as iiiable tfo
-ive nie fhl'sightest chie. Ife was gowd
enoughi to inform me(- . how~ex er. tht I
illglit draw on hirn for C ;Iioiild I Iiind

dura y . 'n 0t, - I ('i 1 il no- ll ll
lmore Citielis te t r-w i-i lu w cIuiollt'.

fli 1 , ii 
t

ý
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mate of the eaptain's 1 recolvod to look
him up onl the mere chance of receiving
a suggestion as to whero I'rnight prose-
ente my inquiries. The commission
agent was working industriously' et bis
desk when I entered. 1 told him my
errand at once, and frankly admitted rny
foars regarding, the old rnan's physical
and financial state, thinking, thereby, to
stimulate his sympathy to the oxtent of
sme pecuxiiary assistance

"(Çood heavens! man!" said ho, catch-
ing my drift et once. «Captam HRayman
is not in need of anybody's help-you
take my tip for it. Re hoids a consider-
able nuxnber of shares ini theo most re-
markabie venture that has been heard
e'n 'change for many years. I wroto him
fuil particulars last mail, se that, if the
newspsipers have net afready *upplied
him with details, he will have them lin his

psesion by the tume you arrive home.
S reyears ago 1i nduced the captain to

invoat heavily in a tobacco plantation.
But it was an unmitigated failuro from
the very start. In'Ieed, things came to
such a pausin May lust that we resolved
te go into liquidation Before any ac-
tion was taken, however> 1 received a
visit in this office from a maining en-
gineer named Gilbertson, who had been
ovpri the estate with a friend. Âfter
b ldng me te one or two promises, he
told me that one of the chief reasons
why our Koolenben tobacco venture bad
failed was *the fact that the soil was
so saturated with oul that plants couId
not possibly thrîve in t. If we would
sink a weii or two, however, he had not
the slightest doubt that we could not
only reeover what had been Iost, but

An Editor's Appreciation of the Western
Home Monthly.

The Echtor, Western Home Monthly,

Winn'peg.

Your magazine is a splendid one, brimful of valuable
information, and we assure you that we appreciate it greatly.

Yours sincerefy,

(Miss) RALPHIA STILL,.
Editor, Woman's Department,

Dipper Office, Ottawa.

I gain. I called a special meeting te con-
a ider Giibertson's proposais. But it

-didn't take nuch talking over. We wvere
airayse deeply involved that anotherhure pounda or two didn't seem te,

1 inatter. WeII, the upahot w-as that in
littie over six weeks we struck oil. Since
then we have sunk several shafts, the
oil is already on the market, and the
shares are heing quoted at sixty above
par. I1ivas going over the dlvidend re-
turna for the first quarter when you
came in. At the very lowest estimate
these will go'eut at fifteeu per cent. By
ail mea ns, then, Nfr. Officer, make in-
quiries about Captain Haymau as soon als
yen get back, and advise him te hold on
te his papers, for this la something that
is going te make ail kinda of money for
n-S..

t

I returned te the sbip higiily deliglht-
ed 'viththeli new's I ltad received, and de-
termnined, eveu more titan ever te find the-
captain. Te t hink of. hint hiding away
in soîne corner, blind and hielpless, and
living in the belief that lie wvas a ruîned
nian, m-as pitiable i n tlte çxtreme.

Onit teportino- mvSelf at tlie office of our
Conipun.v in L)nden.I inquired whether
çziptain Ilavinan had been heard of.

wel-e w'aiting for ltim. Amiong thern, of
iil-ew-asS hfedsos that it wa,<

1l H e apaî-ut the oidnan had net heard
'!f Iii, (mn l ~ocIfortune.

cen i in iiPort 011 this et-
ni 1i--nî evei-r sal louririo

;I11i tt e .1l iipt oIoked iii
1t-.--likciv aud pî1kd-ilace in

11 i

1 1

1
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thle city. I sent messages by telegreph
ai telephone iu every direction. ,I aveu
ran down te Paunzanca, though i could
iii afford the time to do so. But ail to ilo
1 urpose.

The lest, evening of my stay ashore
camne round. 'Racognizing my defeat, I
lied that aftennoon put the metter lu the
hande of a privete detectiveaàaeney, that
thle quest might be continued iu my ab-
sence. Feeling that I had doue avery-
thing I could think of, I dropped into one
of the theatres in the viinity of the
Strand, by wey of glving my mind e rest.
On the stair I met a boy with a bundie
of programmes under his arm, and sig-
nified to him that 1 wished to posses
mie. Whila I fumbled for a copper I
was surprised te hear him say:

"The Tertius is in port again, 1 sup-
pose. sr?"

1 looked et him in astonishmant. It
was our stowawey, Matt Grimm. The
row of shining buttons on his short, of-
ficiai jacket had made me overlook the
feet.

"Oh, Mr. Manson." lie hurriedly whis-
pered, wben I had looked him oven,
"&couldn't you come and sec thecacptain?
Ha la so iii and out of sorts, I'm sure it
wauld do him good."

Somebow, it had neyer once occurred
to me to couple the boy and the man to-
gether.*

"When ara you free?" I asked.
"At the commencement of the second

art," lie answered.
11 shahl wait for you et the door. then.

Don't delay."
Somehow the mrummers on the stage

failed ta rousa any iutereat in me during
the opening scenes. The drame of the
captain of the Tertins still held sway
over me.

It was with soma impatience thet I
waited Matt's appenrance. Ha came et
leugth, and together wa iasuad inta thc
Strand. Leeding me through e perfect
mae of nerrow streets and alîcys hae
brouglit me out upon thc river front.
From lis intimate knowledge one would
have thouglit him to ba a true-born
Cockney. As we went, I drP'w hie story
frem hlm by degrees. He lad somehow
learned of thecacptain's losses, and, feer-
ing that the operetion might prove un-
eucceseful, had hovered round the hos-
p ital ail the time. At first lie lied beau
content to procure a livelihood by sellin.-
wax vestes and cheep toys iu tfic vicie-
ity, but becoming ecquainted with tiue
porter of the institution, who promised
to let hlm know wlien the ceptaiu wns
expacted to leave, lie extended his field
so fer as ta attacli himseîf to the theetre
in which I met him. He wes couse-
quantly on the spot wlien thc old man
was led forth and put into a ceb. As
soon as the vehicle rettlad off, Matt
stnrted in pursuit, arriving et Paddington
almost et the moment that Jehu drew up.

It was quite apparent from the cap-
tain's hesiteting manner thet lis vision
was *vell nigh gone. As soon as possible,
therefore, the lad made himself known.
The old ma had decîded to journey to
Penzance, but ,as his means lad now
become extremaly limited, lie was readily
induced tu accompaîîy lMatt to the bouse
wvhere lie himself had found shelter.

It was not by any ineans e place of
superfluous or even inoderata comfort.
The district was squalid and thcelbeuse
inordinately se. At least, thet wns howv
it struck me, as I entered the low door
and meounted the crcaking steir. The
room was on the second floor. It was
derk, of course, when we entcred. On
Mtt procu ring e liglit, the wretchedncss
of thc whole surroudings filled me iith
dismey. A table'. a chair, and an iron
bedsteed with e mattress upon it, were
the sole articlefi of furniture. Oj thle
latter lay the captain, grizzled and gaunt,
aud hollow-eyed; a mere battered and
lroken wreck thet the inexorable ses. of
lutman circumqtanelied nmade derelict.

Ispoke to hxm.
"Why, is thet you. Mýanson?" lie said.

qutite cheerily, "l'ni glad to sec %you.e'
Blut 1 knew by the groping way in whieh
lie hald out lis hand that lie eid not sec
nie at al.J

The news I1lied to tell wes too impor-
tant to waste time on preliminaries. so
1 launclcd eut at once. Wlien 1 men- M

,,ed how things lad progre';sed withip
ýwKoolenben tobacco plantation.- Cap-

! ain Hayman sirnply set up in lied and au
,-ý-3ped. The uext moment lie fait
v% eariky back.

«".\o, ne, Mnnson," lie said, " ýit's too
good ta ba truq."

"cI have it from Schofield," I said,
"and yen know hl se ma12 te be trust-
cd. Besides, the shares are bciug quoted
daily with the newspapers."

For a m~oment the old man lny quite
motionles%, then, in e quiet voice celled
Matt ta lis side.

46My boy," said hie, teking hold of bathus hand, "I want yen te promise nevr
ta leave me. Yau have beau good to
me wlien you thongit I wns poor. It
will go liard with me if you desant me
now that I am icli."

I did net stay long with tliem, for I
kncw they wished ta be elona te tnlk thc
future aven. I theugît it well to prom-
ise, however. te bring the latters from
the companys office in the marning.

The Tertiua waseiling with the alter-
nocu tide, se as accu ef tan breakfast as
possibla I took a. cab ta the ceptain's
Iodging, calling for the correspondance
by the wey. 1

"I haveae arrangements," I seid,
as- I enterad, "te ramova both of you for
the tima being, te a nica quiet house in
thc west. I know the peo ple, you mey
reat essured they will maea ou ern-
fortable. Haro are the lattera. As accu
as yon hava looked through them wa
shahl taka ont departure."1

"Thank yau, Menson," nsid tha oldman, redieutly, "ncw, like e gcod fcllew,
jual read them for me, pleaaa."

The firet was Saho Id'a,itimating
the change lu fortuneaend the change in
noma cf the Kooleuben Estate Ccrnpany.j

1«Ho mentions that the neme'cf the

minïng dugineer who made the diacovery
was Gilbertson," said the skipper, wlieu
I had finishad. "Now, do yen think that
by any chance this enu ha my daugîter
Manda's husband? I navet set mudli
valua on lis sagacity, but it ise juat
pogsibIc I may have beau mistaken
about him."1

As ha speke I broe the sea af the
second latter.

"«Why," I exclaimed, "lare ilae ltterfrom your deugiter. It may afford an
explanation."

'Read it, reed it," cniod Captein Hey.
man, axcitadly.

"Brisane, Queenasland,
MyLdear father, 4th OetÏhérf, 189W
I bve juat teceived a Penzàncee*pape*

which records the deeth cf poaor, ;dsr
mother. Ienuot tall you how »nd-it

TheE ,--- -
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bas made me; for 1 had ever give up
hope of seeing you both again. My grief
are ail the more that my husband and
boy are away from me at present.

Front George 1 have a letter saying
tha.t he bas secured an 'excellent posi-
tion with the Koolenhen Oil Company,
of Sumatra, and le making a bandsome
income.

"But it la about Matthew, my ouly
boy, that I speciaily write you now.

"It has aiways hurt mue to think thai
vou and 1 should have been estranged so
long, and as Matthew grew up I conceiv-
ed the idea of sending him to sea in your
own vessel in the hope not only that he
might become a sailor like you, but that
somehow he would secure our pardon.

'It was, perhaps, a cbildish thing ta
do, but I had brooded over it so long
that it cap2e to look like the inevitable.
Mattbew himseif, though only fourteen,
was eager to go, and so in May last I
sent him down to Sidney to await the
arrivai of the Tertius. Since then I have
not heard of him and I fear the worst

bshpened. Oh, father, dear father,
write mpe quickiy and tell me if you have
seen him. He was to adopt the name of
Matthew Grimm, and be known by no
other. If it la ln your power, make in-
quiries about him and bring hlm back.

««If we have loat hlm it wiIl seem a
ferjulpenaty for having disobeyed you,

but Gd knws that beyond this we have
had nothing te regret iu our married

"Write me soon, dear father, and give
me news of my boy.

"With love and usympathy, I reamaim,
your affectionate daughter Manda."

Matt came over to us when he heard
bis mother'sl letter being read. The old
man knew he was near, for he put out
his band and drew hlm to bis knee.

"Matt," said he, kissing bini on the
cheek,' "you are the best boy in the
world. And to think you are may own
dear grandchild after ail! This is a day
to be remembered."

1 aaw them settled in tbeir new borne,
and at the captain's request sent a cable-
grami to Brisbane to the boy's mother.
Lt was brief, but there was sufficient lu
it to relieve ber anxiety regarding Matt
and assure her of a reconciliation with
her father.

Before the spring of 1896, the captain
bought a cottage at Penzance, where he
and Matt went to reside and where they
were shortly afterwards joined by Mrs.
Gilbertson. Here the old man underwent
another operation wbicb restored bis vis-
ion somewhat, altbougb. it was neyer
anytbing-but feebie. Matt's father re-
mained for two years et Sumatra, and
then came home to live with tbem.
Matt himscif was sent to college for a
year or two. But the sea had cast ber
glamor over him, and he could no morej
resist ber appeal than tbe rest of us. He
is now an officer in the King's "Navee."
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p The Lifo of a Turksh iLady.
'f

d The revolutions whicb are taking
9 place in Turkey affect the women of the

country to a greater extent than woulîd
have been the case fifty years ago, foi-

eit la litte ralized in England how their
position has improved, and how eageriy
they are making use of the opportunî..
ties now offered them for a wider lieo

tand a botter education. In this, says
aEveline B. Mtford, writing ln tue
. Queen," they have the heip and ap-

r provai of the most cutured and best
Leducated among Turkish gentlemen, es-
tpecially those wbo have been accus-

tomed to', mix with foreign ladies who
iare keeniy desirous that the lives of
*their womenkind should hoe more in ac-
*cordance with the ideas prevailing ln
Western Europe.>

Turkish women are only returning to
a former state of things, for in earlier
days Mohainmedan law aiiowed them
much greater freedom. They spoke in
public, and among theni were recog-
nlzed preachers who delivered addresses
to congregations of their own sex in
the mnosques. They also figured lu thAe
literature of their country, and thie
naines of two poetesses, Zehneb and
MNibri, who lived in the fifteentb ce".-
tury, are known to the people. Gradu-
aliy the laws became stricter and thear
lives more circumscribed, until at last'
the position of the Turkisb womau be-
came a by-word in Europe for ait that
was most enslaved and retrograde. A
great deal of misapprehension bas exist-
ed on this subject, however, and the
evils and miseries of the Turkish lady's
liec have been greatly exaggerated.
It la true that after childhood she is
oniy aiiowed the companionsbip of mem-
bers of ber own sex, for, with the ex-
ception of bier husband and nearest maie
relatives, no men are ever adinitted ln-
to bier soiety; but she manages to
extract a great deal of pleasure out of
life ail the saine. The average Turk,
far from being the Bluebeard story-
books have painted hlm, is a courteous,
kindly gentleman, who treats bis wife
with grat consideration and respect.
The b9et prt of the bouse, commanding
tbe finest views, is set aside for bier use,
and if he be wealtby she bas allIlber
beart can desire lu beautiful furniture,
bric-a-brac, and dresses from the great
bouses of London and Paris. She gives
sumptuous lunebeon parties to bier
friends; bier well-appointed carniage and
splendid borses fill many au Englisb-
woman's hcart witb envy; whiteelber
boat, witb its rowcrs lu gorgeous liverv.
is to be accu gliding over the waters on
its way to some picturesque spot where
she is giving a picnic or tea-party. The
morning is passed at the publie baths.which take tho place of ber club.

WînniDer. FebruâLrv- loil
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Music Lessons Free
ATYVOUR HOME. Write today for Our Booket.
It tells how ta learu ta play any instrument
Piano, Organ, Violin, etc. Address Amerioan
Behool of Music.,1i Lakoui4. B1<g., Ci1-
cago, 111.

Perfectly Legal
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WANTED
Reliable parties to do MaeblReKNit-
tlng for us at borne. $7 to $10gpr week
etisily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no hindrance. For full par-
ticuairs address :

The Canadian Wholesale Distrlbutlng Co.
(rlla. ont.
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0 N theevening of thedythat Sir John
Jiorrington's knight-
hood was announced
1 calied ta sec him.
My congratulations
had too mucb heart
in them for pen and
ink. 1 wanted a

grip of the hatnd, and a saule to my
smile.

Hlis grip wits hearty enough, but there
ivas somnething rnissing from his srnile.
There often is when one cornes ta forty
years.

".IL is-an hionor," lie said, witlî the
slightest toueh iof bitterness hn bis
Voice.

"Well, it's on].%, the hiall-mark," 1 ad-
mitted; "but onîe is glad ta ho the stuff
they stamp."

"Thancs, aId mari," lie acknowledged.
"Thanks. There's always a fiy in the
sugar, isn't there? It seeme cheap to
profess indifference. I supponse I'm
pleased realiy. It's jut-livor. Corne
into the den and tslk."

We went ta his handsomo study, and
took luxurious arju-chairs. Time waE
when aur studies were bare attice. Now
the signs of praspority are around us;
but life isn't Turkey carpets and cigare.

"You've been looking up ancient
history ?" I charged him. "We always
do when we corne ta a new volume.
Well, there are some good chapters in
ilolume 1. of John Forrington."

Irecounted the steps in bis career,
wiha friend's enthusiasm, ttili I came

toterung of knighthood. Theni h

chin an his hand. I had often thought
what a fine face lie had. A man's life
writes* on bis features. Clever and
strang, and dlean-living and kindly; that
was wbat one read on the face of Johni
Forrington.

"They aren't the tbings that count,"5
hie stated. -Yau lave the honors ho-
hind. A few withered rose leaves go in
the coffin.'

"Ah!" I said. "Sa it's rose leaves,
aid chiap."

"Na," hie said slowly. "It'. a hairpin.
I did you an injustice. I thought

you'd laugli."
And thon I laughod.
"If you asked me what countod moat,"

I told him, "I'd say a handkerchiof1
spotted with rod. I bound someon's
fingor when she eut it once....
That augbt ta encourage you!"

I làughod again, and sa did le. Yau
get into a way of laughing when you
lhave an ache ta bide.1

"It's in that drawer," lie mntioned.
"If anything happens ta me, you'll know
what ta do with it."

'-Yes," I said.
We were sulent for a long time. Then

lie toid nie this storm.

I met ber ton yoars ago et Gibraltar.
It was on anc of the trips that heipod
me a step up the ladder. Sho was only
eigbteon; flot much more than a child.
I didn't tbink she was anything more.
That was. my mistake. I was caroful l
enougli with women. A married man
soparated from bis wife-weil, you know
about that.

You ean undorstand that I didn't wanti
ta talk about my domestie life. I for-i
give ber for ail but one thing. Well, I
try ta forgive that now she's gano. She,
made me a worse man than I might have
been. Ahi! but I know! . . I didn't
sec why it mattered ta other people that1
1 was'married, unless I1 anted ta be
friends Nvitlî a w'oman. Then I said justu
cîtougli to let lier infer that I1uvas. Itt
didn't seem neeessary to take precau-1
tions witli a chilci.

The %Nav 1 carne to knouw-her wvas this.i
We uere' ,tayinîg at the Bristol, and int
the eveîîings they used ta sit in' thec
strip of gardon across the road, against
the cathiedral. 1 mean the littie girl
andl lier mother and eider sister. The 'V
uere sittiling itere that evoning, and 1I
,was in tiie smoking-room with Young
Reeve.- Y Jou knaw Reevos. He wasI

with me as a sort of secretary.-assistant.
LHe was a good boy, and ýkeen on his
. vork; but prettty girls distractod hlm.
1That's what they're for!

The distraction at the moment was the
ieider aiter. Ifo kept fldgeting, hear-

ing her voie through the open window
as we drank our coffee; and I saw that
my instructions were going ini at one ear
and out of the other.

I was explaining to him about taking
some levels iu the morLning. Gili. is al.
ups and downs.

"Weii, Charlie," I said at lest, "'ve
wasted a lot of goaê breath on you."

Ho muttered an apoiogy, and grin-
med.

"It's oonfouuded hard linos when yau
don't kuow people," ho remarked.

'Ut'@ coufounded stupidity if you want
ta know them 4p«.don't," I retorted.

"Oh .wil " e ruggfed bie shoul-
dors. "0f cusyu find a chance,
sooner or later, if you look out. I'm
going ta. But I'd like ta taik ta them
now.',

1 was just gaing ta load my pipe,
and an ideas.truck me; and I laughed
aloud. I'd been pretty bard bit; but I
was younger, thon, and I couid raise a
reé.1lalugh.

"Came along, young innocent!" I aid.
«We will go and talk ta tbem forth.
:with?"

"«You woôn't offend tbem 7" ho eg-
ged; "but of course you wo't."1

"«Not a btt," I promised. "If they
want ta talk ta us--women generally
do waut ta taik ta mon, that'a what you
boys forget-it will b. ail right. If tbey
don't they won't anybow. 'Faintbheart,'
you know, Chanlie."

We waiked out and sat down near
them. I furnbled about with my pipe.
Thon I turned ta the mothor. I could
500 that ah. was a cheerful, aid saul, aud
I guessed that she'd se. thraugh my
dadge, and wouid't mind.

'Excuse me," I said, "but could you
by any chance lend me a hairpin 'ta
dlean my pipe?7"

She loakoti at ber daughters, and ail
tbree laugbed. Their iaughter had the
rosi ring.

"'My littie girl could," she aniswered.
"'She is always lasing tbem, so she car-
ries s stock la ber pooket.

Thoy laugboïd again. The little glrl's
hairpins were evidently a standing jest
with tbem. She flusbed a little, and
looked at me.

"Tbey aren't in my poeket," she ex.
plained-wbat a pretty soft vaice she
liad! -"I keep them in my bair--tbe
spare ones. T at is why tbey tease me.
But I will fetch you a new one."

She rose quickly, but I jumpod up and
barred the way ta the gate.

"As if I would lot you run up threv
ifiglits of stairs for me!" I protosted.
11I arn sure that you alwas run."

"Yes!" She laugbed gaiiy. "I don't
mimd."y

"But I do. Bouides, I should like one
out of your-pocket !-rnuch the ist."

"0f course ho wouldn't, dear," ber
mother abserved.

"0f course ho would 1" sid ber sister.
She was s very attractive girl, and evi-1
dently used ta badinage.

The young girl looked round at 'us
with ber oye. isparklilg, sud stili flush-
ing s little.

-Naw wbich arn I ta believe 7" site
asked.

"Me!" cried ail the rest.
I beld out my hand. She took out a

hairpin sud gave ilta me.
"It's neariy uew," eshe tlId me, with

a littie arnused amile. If I were ta try
ta describe ber look in a word, il would
be juil that-amused.

"And yau needn't dlean your pipe with
it, if il doesn't want eleaning," ber sis-
ten remarked daringly. "Daring" le the
one word for ber.

We ail laughed a littho guiltily.
"o"I admitted. "I needn't. Il is

-a way of eating sait together." 1
looked at ber mother, and she nodded.

-I arn an aid travellor." she said, "and
I have eatea sait wlth many people.
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her in the evenings, wben the ailiers
wvere playing at bridge-or at love.

Sornetimes we sat in the garden and
talked Sometimes we walked aiong the
Line Wall, or through the queer narrowv
streets. Sometinies whien it w'as moon-
liglit we waiked along the Europa Main
Road, above the Alameda. I have been
ail over the wvorld, and 1 know no road
to match it in the inootnihlt. The road
beyond Sea Point at Cape Town cornes
nearest. . . . I know of ne company
on any road to match the Little Gir's;
and your cornes next. . . . I aiways
treated lier as a child, you will under-
stand; teased ber and let lier talk; pla.
ed drauglits and let lier win; taught bier
card tricke and puzzles; got bier to sew
on buttons for me, and rewarded bier
with a Mobrish bag-the best I couid
buy at- Benliel's-to keep bier needies
and cottons in. I 'gave bier a bangle
from Tanigier, too. I calied that a doc-
tor's fee, because I hiad "thie dumps,"
after a nasty letter fromn England, ani
she lsuklied thern away.1

1 neyer flirted wili er for a mioment.
I w'ant voi t t be clear about tliat. 1
never heidlier band a second too long
ivhben Nve said good-niglit, neyer gave
lier my àamni vlieî we walked. I (id't
even think of ainvtling of te sort fi
tlie last nighit, or drearn that she tiid.
lVbat a fool a man is!

We ivere waiking up and down fl1w
Line Wall togethier after dinner. I feit1
more depressed than I could bave iniag0

They are weieome toeaet sait with me if
they are nice. That je the condition of
your forgivenese."

"«It je eamy fer you te forgive, mum-
my," the eider sister objected. "He has-
n't stolen your hairpin."1

"Weil," retorted the Little Giri-they
caiied her that-"«he basn't stolen
yourm!" She nodded her head several
times.

"That is right," 1 agreed. "I amn in
your bande, littie lady.

She at down again and lookeil ai me
withher head on one eide.

"WilI you gîve me back the liairpin ?'
she egeted.

"Nfo," replied decidediy.
MoDO 7u really want it for your pipe?1"
"Not a bit!il
"Then," he said, "vou hiave eaten

My Sait!"'
"Amen!" I assented. God knows I

neyer meant- to break faitb with myIlittle hostess.

of us. Reeves and Ethel flirted for afortnight. Tnen she drifted off to a
Naval"officer, and he ýte the daughter of
an Army doctor, who ie hie wife now.
The mother mnade friends with smre
people who piayed bridge every night,
and drlfted off to tbem. The Litte Girl
and 1 did flot drift apart. Her -mother
trusted her to me, and I ueed to amuse

ined at leaving. I knew that it was at
ieaving my littie companion, but that
wae ail.

"To-morrow," I eaid, 'II shall be waik-
ing up and down the deck of the Arabia,
with no nice Little Girl."

Then the thought struck me, like a
fIerce biow, that no way in life was
worth walklng henceforth-without the
Làttle Girl.

Our eyem met suddeniy. I had 'not
thoüght enouigh of love-making even to
avoid her eyes.

"And V, she said, with a iittie shakeý
in her voice, "ml4all be walking bere,
with no nice you V"

I saw ber bande grip together, and I
knew. . . . How the deuce do we
know thinge? . . . Weil, I did.

The silence that foiiowed was hiesing
with danger. I reaiised well enough that
I ought to break it, and turn the sub-
ject; but I couid find no words; and I
have'always been ready witb my tongue.

Presently she looked at me for just a
moment, and dropped ber eye again;
and again I tried to flnd worde and
couidn't. Iwas numbed with burt-
stunned! I couid bave borne my own
t rouble, but to buîrt ber! I tried to
find the way of burting ber the least,
but I couldn't think, even.

Sometimes I fancy that it would bave
been beât to tei, ber everything, but

thenIi 1jtdged that silence wvas kindest.
Afterwards I tbought that the knife
wvould have been more merciful. She
would have*had more to get over; 'but
she wouid have got over it quieker.
And I migbt have comforted lier for a
moment.

Anyhow, I said nothing. She evident-
ly thouglit that I feared my fate too
mucb; considered myself too old or ber
too young; and she tried to belp me!
She was sure beyond doubt that 1 loved
lier, or site wouidn't bave done that.

"You have heen sa very kiad to me,"
she said, witb a grave, unfaltering
voice. 'I should like yau ta know that
-that I arn not too mucli of a chiid ta
appreeiate it. You tbink that y'ou are
dreadfuiiy aid, and 1 amn dreadfuiiy
young, but-but I do tiot think* vo are
aid, and-and I arn quite grown up in-
in some tbings."

SlIe iaughed lier litile laugh-oh,
biessed littie iaugh!--so differentiv. If
ever a man suffered haell on earth I suf-
fered it then......eudn't, tel] ber
after t bat. Our beart s w ould hiave riiu
lw'av with uls for- a ilomienit. 1 tholi-i~t
she wotîid be glad afierwards thlat site
hiad been spared fron î open con fe-ý ion.

I d<oi't know.. ..... i '

.elc 
' 1( l ierr !p.pOaInd aithe confor . .. .... '-

of 11l'c evening-I caliî îa]k .1 '.
1 cft next moraing . SH,. ~

brave. 1 colld sec bt -111
brig ut slie iaughie I' i
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is flot a littie, messy box
of powder that lias to be
mixed with water, nor a
liard cake tliat lias to be
scraped. It is a generous
can of paste, easily
applied and magical in
its resuits. For stoves,
pipes, grates and iron-
work.

If your dealer does flot carry
"lack Knight" Stove Poiish in*
stock, send us hie name and ioc,
and we wiil send a fuil sîze tin
by return mail.

MEE F. F. DAMLE CO, LIMITM
HASULTON, ONT. 28

MakersotAs famous 'là- i!" SÇoe Polffl.

THE ASSOCIATED BOARD
0F THE

ROYAL ACADEMY 0F 1MUSIC
AND

ROYAL COLLEGE 0OF music
LONDON, ENGLAND

For Localtaminations in Music in the
BRITISH EMPIRE

Patron-HIS MAJESTY THE KING
The Annual Exarnination in PracticalMusic and Theory will be held through-

out Canada in May and Jatte 1911.An Exhibition value about $500, is
offered annually.

Syllabus, Music for the examninations,an d a Il pRrticulars rnay be obtained onapplication ta

M; WARING DAVIS
(Resident Secretary for Canada)

87 SHUTER ST., MONTREAL

'ýqN 11,~ iht 1q a compete tas piA

1138Maret S., anto, 0

Another Readerî's Appreciation.

Aylesbury, Sask., Dec. 2 6, 19 10.

The Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Dear Sir,
1 cannet lay down the December number without

writing to express my appreciation of your magazine. It is worth
many âimes the price and fully cleserves its reputation of being one
of the dleanest, strongest and most up-to-date magazines in Canada.
le is a magazine in every sense and not merely a monthly story book.
During the five or six years 1 have been reading it it has been
symboical of Western Canada in at Ieast one way-progress.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. MENZIES.

Winnipeg, February, 1911.
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if lier lauga ever got back the oid ring.
That is what I should like to know.

I don't think it did for a long time. I
think she waited and hoped. She sent
me one or two picture post carda, and a
tie that she had. promised to work me.
It'a with the hairpin.

1 wrote to her, then. 1 think I enabied
ber to infer that I was not free, with-
out saying anything that implied that
this mattere4 to hier, or f hat I suspected
that it did. Anyhow, I wrote and re-
wrote the letter sixteen timea.

Seven years afterwards I was free. 1
spent a smail fortune tracing her. She
bad been married a year, I found. That
ends it ail, except-I'd like lier to know
the facta--that I didn't mean to hurt
ber.

I've thouglit over that a good deai. I
couldn't wrïte and tel lier. It wouid be
an insuit to suggest that she cared. By
now shte probably doesn't. I hope flot.
Stili, I'd like lier to know that I wasn't
juat a biackguard who deliberately flirt-
ed with a young girl.

If I were a story-writer like you, 1
should just put it in a story and hope
that she miglit read it. She read a lot.
Wiii you, oid man? Thanks-many
thanka. I expect I'd have t0]4 you
somes day, anyhow; but that was in my
mind wlien I started to tell you to-niglit.
Yes, we understand eacli other. Our
friendship-cunts.

The editor of the Fiction Weekiy was
worrying me for a domeatic story. "The
Thinga that Count" appeared within two
months. I gave Forrington'as tory word
for word, altering the names.

A few, days afterwards the editor per-
suaded me to go to one. of has wife's
At Homes.

"A friend of my wife," lie said, "at
least, alie's the friend of a friend of a
friend-iin*itai è 'baowing you. -I ho-
liave that she made ontui qugin#uce
soieily for that purposo. She -is a singu-
iariy cliarming young lady of about
eight-and-twonty, and-"

"My dean man!" I intennuptod, "I arn
lady-proof!I

"O0h!" He Iaughed. "I dou't suppose
e.he wants you to mary her; only to

"Hang ber!" I growled.
1 repented of this rude observation

When I met the lady. Sho was adoliglit-
fui young woman, pretty. and. smiiing
Ind bright.

I'Now, Mr. Frankiyn," ali, aaid, *when
4ve had taW-,4fèr.sorne.timo, ,.I want
Io ask 'yqi.mtàboîut",o», of, your toies-
'The' Thinga that'Count.' 18 it fiction
or reaiity ?"

I looked liard at lier and alie iooked
hard at me.

"Doos that-count ?" 1 askod.
"'Yes," she said quietiy."'Reaity," 1 owned, "except-I unden-

atood that the Little Girl got married;
but perliapa ahe didn't, Misa Vane 7"

"Possibiy," alie suggested, "lie miglithave heard of the marniage of a younger
sister-the youngest.

"It would make a great diffenence to
him," I toid lier. "That you-I mean
that 'alie' is free."

"Then lie really does-care about lier
atili 1 Reaily 1"

"He neally does-you meanuSir Jlohn
- ?" I paused.

"Fonrington," she supplied, andi 1
nodded.

She smiied, and I undenstood why lie
liad descibed the Little Gir's expression
as "amused."

"Then wifi you tell him that, if lie
atili uses them to cleauî bis pipe"ý-sbo
drew a hairpin from bier hain-"he may
have this one."

"Hadn't 1 better tell hum to cal! for
it-say, thi s day wveek ?" 1 asked with

"'You provoking mai! I arn goingback to the hotel no-w." She gave me
the address.

"'Some people are very lucky,," I said.
"Yes. He wili corne. Cood-bye."

"Good-bve. Perhaps you, too-if the
nest of the story were true.. I won't
ask, but good iuck, Mr. Frankiyni."

"'Good luck to you; and him," I said.
"MNY iuckla isout."

"You neyer know," she protested.
-I know," I said sadiy.
1 motored to Forington's office. Hc

borrowed m motor tri go to lier, and
left me to find a cab, or -aik. 1 xvalked
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for two hours, but I' don't remember
where. One way is as good as another
when you travel alone; and'-since Phyllis
Newton would flot waik with me, I must
journey singly to the end of my days.

e e e *

The next morning my married sister
sent me an urgent summons to go round
in- the afternoon. I went, and there I
met Phyllia Newton. I had nlot seen
lier for five years-not since our engage-
ment terminated. I waa five-and-thirty
then, and she waa five-and-twenty.

"The years have treated you lightly,"
I aaid, when my ister went out-she
said' to feteli the baby for ua to see.
"'Now -

1 touched my head where the liair waa
growing thIn.

"It's production lias been internai,"ahe auggested. "I read a great deai of
your work. I aiways thouglit that
authors put themselves in their tories,
but you have diaiilusioned me. 'The
Thinga that Count,' you know."

"Some yeara ago you diaiiiuaioned me,
Phyiiis. I beg your pardon, Mfisa New-
ton."

"I suppose I am growing too oid to be
caiied by my Christian name 1"

"'You look very young," I toid her.
"Do I? You can eall me how yo1ý

please, then. The disiilusion wasn't all
my fauit; but I daresay 1 was as bad
as you wero. That'a a great admission
for me, isnt it?"

She laughed-that oid, deep contralto
laugli, that seemed to corne from the
bottoma of ter heart. If Phyllia could be
put in a word it would ho "genuine."

"It's a pity that we weren't both more
ready to make admission thon," I said.
1-it happons to ho true about the hand-
kerchief, Phyiiis."

She fumbied ini a littie bag and
brought out the programme of the iast
concert that we were to together; and a
crooked sixpence that I gave lier when
she wore lier hair in a pigtail.

"Oh, Tecie!" she cried witli a aob.
"Oh, Teddie! The things that count1'"

A Great Eastern Clothlng House.

One of the greateat entorprisos of the
city of Halifa.x, N.S., lias for years past
beon the factory of Ciayton & Sons, the
well known manufacturera of "Acadian
Pride Homespun Ponts." ln Eastern
Canada this make ia mo wohl known as
to ho weil nigh a housohoid word, and
now the manufacturera are invading.the
West. They will do so with goods that
have certainiy proved their menit. No
one wil ho disappointed with this firm's
garments, and the trade mark, "Â.P.H.,"
is a valuablo guarantee and one that is
weii worth asking for. Shouid anyone
be unabie to get them at thoir local
clothier they are invited to write to
Clayton & Sons, Halifax, N.S, and the
amali consideration of $3.00 wili do the
reat. The finm'a advrtisement wiil bc
found on another page of this issue of
the Western Homo Montlily.

1. H. C. 1911 Calendar.

For 1911 the International Harvestor
Company of Amenica lias gotten out a
set of veny attractive calendars, direct-
ing attention to the weli-known linos of
harvesting machines-Champion, Deer-
ing, McConmick, Milwaukee, Osborne, and
Piano. These calendars are beautifuily
litbograplied in colons, and are 20 by 131/4
i nches in size. The scenes depicted on
these calendans include "The Hunting
Camp," with the successful nificinan who
is bringing in a deen; "The Days of '49,"
wlien the prairie schooner was a familian
siglit wost of the Missouri River; "The
Prospectons," in eearcli of the elusive
gold; "Grandmothen Sewing on a But-
ton," "The Children Playing with Tige
on the Beach," and "The Summer Girl
vith lier Parasol."

Any one of these calendans would be
a decidedly appropriate onnament for the
home, and we suggest that you write
or cali on your local dealer and aak him
for an I.H.C. calendan.

Bard and soft corns both yield to flolloways
Corn Cure. which is entirely safe tc, use. and cer-
tain and satiztactory in ita action.

Fairy Soap Looks
Good Enough to &Lt

1Týhat's because it is white-natd.wh ,

dyes and high perfumcs-«and la de froo-.y
edible products. Wc could charge nqu
times the price you -pay for it t-, iw* q4
add nothira to the quality. In highor-pe
soaps, you arcpaying for egu iee"-*',
fumes and fancy labels, flot boterSGp

LTry Fairy-the hady foahw

cae- and know truc .op luxury.
STffl N. R. PAiRPA"X CMO4UT

NONuEAL -.

; uariaiteed Impemet
Backed by over 35 years' eperi

ence of a practical farmer and manu-
facturer. You run no risk ýwhen you SUt

a Planet Jr, and you will be surprie
at how much more and better work,.

À ou can do with less labor. Planet jPii
are lilht and strong, and luit a hife-tii

Wa imet Jr Couhba M M
3* er Doubl.Wh..l Ho*, cultva4

opent the furrow, sows seed n ril or hâlu
rola, marks out neat row ln one operatia. AbuIa

prect cultivading &aUbhnnta.
Plamet Jr 3 lma »i. s.L..Cuki,.

to. Kepsgroun jn througconditoaua
t eaten. IaS eWl (ramaa

opractiil Indet utible
'~ Wrie y fr igii illustrated

caaogue of ail Planet Jr finpl.-
* menUs. Fre. ad postpaUg

S L Allen & Co
Doz om: ~ Phl^@- t, P

Write for thie Naine of our Nearest 4gency.l

When writing advertiser., please mention The Western Home Mont'-.-
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What Soup DO
You Like IBest ?

In the home any one good
soup pleases the whole
family. Clark's Concen-
trated Soups are family
soups. Add hot water and
you have an excellent soup,
rightly seasoned îýnd ready
to serve.

Ask your jWrcer for

Clark's Chateau B$rand
Wm. Clark-- Montreal

Manufacturer of High Grade Food

The Préof of QuaUly

Five Roses Flour
"6MAKES GOOD" On Daing Day

1'lnblemched yet White e aowl"

LOAN
On Improved Farrn Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta.
Sher in Vin ent Notaries Public and

She win & incnt Estate Agents

317 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

In the Aider Valley of
British Columbia.

By Bonnycastie Dale.

It might -be well to locate titis huge exudes some four thousand eggs that she
hunting and shooting ficld of which 1 too in course of time mav givée bark t wo
write. Especially i view of the fact futlly.grown salmon to take the plae of
that a prominent London daily in wniting' herseif and her mate that die in the aet
about the Canadians winning at lleniey 1 of spawning.
Spoke of the Winnipeg tçam of Toronto- Djuring ail these ages before the w-bit
these two p laces lie further apart'than do man set foot upon tis coast it w-aS i-
1the ends of the British Isles. 'o ou iI habited for fully one thousand years, as
have to cross over the entire continent of the skulls of the natives found beneath
Anerica, right t.hotîgh the Dominion of the roots of the giant lire teach, by flshing
Canada with its nulle great provinces, up and hunting tribes. These people livvd
ovet* the huge baekbone of the continent, by the chase, yet, when w-e arrived, al III<'
the Rocky Mountains and adown the 'fauna was weil represented. They took
SIopesad~ benchlands' to this sea-girt to preserve their own iives. We kili froni
shore of British Colîubia, the furthest wanton love of slaughtcr. Andîtitis Vr
western bit of the Emipire, fully six thous- liard to eradicate this blood lîîst. Pet,
and miles from London--of this the At- sonally I have ivritten praying for mierry
lantie ocean that. you cross figures out. for the creat ures of the flood and field for
soine three thousand miles. years. Ever, aslIgrow 01(1er. I have us,(ia

Hýere you wiil find a elimate something the camera more and more and the oldfa-
similiar to that of the west coast of Eng- ourite gun the less-yet 1 w-as out on a
lanîd. Eight montha of extrcmely good ionely spot not long since and the lad
wcather, with a few fois and rare showers assisting me turned over a log and ott
and four- months of the intermittent ran a fine big male mink. Weil! what
winter or wet season. Under these did 1 do? Tell the lad to be merciful and

RulTeal Grouse.

genial skies Natur-e senis forth, the best
speciniens of the faunla.

It is about a e<'nturv' ago tji.at w-e white
nien entered into thiis island sudd
mountain range covered lani. We found
bIle rufTed grouse anîd the bitte groulse
umbeil(,lis suhini and Dengragapus ob-

selîrus) in l)ossession. Al lIlle Iow-er val-
leNs and benehes hieid t lie fornmeî-and t lie

lijlper leveis and vlesthe latter,.
Tlhere is no0 dotiht t ies,.e ex-ellen t gaim

inils vere in quantities eey-ee s

pure breeds look thein %vith sitares anal
arr1olvs. (One t linig 1Ilitst liflte lhel.e

l yevvhwhere erw-e have taken the
landls oft these widvl v dtT-îe ativeý
races of this e<ntjncviit wve haivo faaund 1lie
gIlîtIe hirl-S aUld Zaniîîî:lla ls bia iM' f ifva

Va îl~loel 51til~ tu' -t olf lÎ1at gli1
taaIIanie lati î-e Va Il Va ii h It

iliiig O(ut, 1iotlî lv mri: IlIaI,' a .S,

imai eaaîael foi. ai li a . a.

':ha, . l'ite n(-stifig i1,:.1
i i i liatl y pjrodiî uc 'a a e

to (O~ lite t lia

Z0,o! inlure the sleek boundiîîg creatutrr-No 1aî again, No! I seized a stick :îîd
tried niy hàrîlest t.o kili the litîje furbearr
anda after I lad, luckil3 -, missed a crack~
at his head as he ran over a log at mv fvee,
I sat down,' remernbered, w-as properiyrl
ashamed of inyself and then told the aif

'lot to injure thle sleek bounding creature''
a catse of sour grapes and also show-ing

lîtaw close to t he surface tlie oid barbaric
nature is in the modern man.

Thus you may account for the passing of
Varionis speri-s. XM'e have for yeýars (ut
illions of trees ainiallv. W'e have eachi

Year broî ghit unîler culitivation hundî-eds
of tliûit-and s of alires. We have, in thei
out] -ing set Ileients and hy boy s a n (
luaxvlaîýi-eîrs intheli more poIntions placeS
killed av vvil art-zmore thain enough of t lie
siit-luli,iz ra ail i <n of our birds and an)i-
liui aiop a lIWtlie natimn-ai eneniies of thes<-

a --s if-ili- daaîîîmate thein w-hil0
1 a- a ar rîglît aal nutural food. Nia"

o a: -ar ' vmuia flurry and Coui-

'-'<aiai a-a-as ai-e Meeting ah"i
-:5 sI i haiîgset. aside for tlae

a valdia faîmna If is noliliii

'- ai ill îighs y dçl<->iiia

w
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You Need This Book
lý1,yottuseiîtawliile,),oti'll woni(erllov

J.you ever got aloîîg without it. Every-
ihi ng is so si ni)]e and clear and practical1

it's just like haviing soine wise old cook at your
S % Rie elhow. An i with so inany dislhes to choose

-r from, both old and new, there's no need of
cooking the saine 01(1 things tiitue after tinte.

Fven if you have a fairly good one already,
yc.u need the Blute Ribhoîî Cook Book.

It is spt-ciily prepared for everyday use iii
e CooK BOOK Wesern loîean(l is practical and up-to-date.

For instance, ail ingredients are given 1wy
nîeasure instead of weight, s0 you do flot need

For Iverydoy tUse scales.
in Western homes Not a cheap advertising hookiet, but a

coniplete, reliable cook book, stroniv1 bouind,
clean, white, wasiîable oilcloth. And i ere's
your chance to get i t.

91 Send 75c. for Western Home Monthly for one year and we will send
you a copy of Blue Ribbozt Cook Book, FREE.

MONEY TO

The westepn Home monthlyo ,
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Cal alomia si

au large as an European State. Re-
forestration ie the cry of the hour. For not
only by cutting Ldown ail the trees have
the people of this continet-the United
States especially-killed off the birds and
beaste, a ye and the fishes too, but they
have so dried up the rivera and streama asa
to impoverish the land and the result iu

thisgarof ru:191 lathat the. grat
republic to e southof us ilfoth
firet time in many years, cease to b. an
exporting nation of cerealsansd food-
stuffs.

Luckily this wildly magnificent pro-
vince of British Columbia, this furtheet
west and last tobe civilised putof this
rightly continent, feels least this des-
tructive modern element. Aithougli the
lumberman and the forest flres have been
unusually busy our great forests stand yet
almoat untouched. We own about -ube-
fifth of the standing merchantabie tituber
of the world? se therefore our birdsansd
beasta yet roam lun their primeval soli-
tudes in sufficieut quàntities to chartu the
eye of hunter and trapper. sportsman andi
fiah-nman. The. wapitie. the moose, the 1
goat. the sheep, the. caribou sud mule and1
blacktail and whitetail deer yet abound.j

But it la with the game birds I mueti
deal, Wherever the full growt h of the.
evergreen trees is to be found one of the.
grouse f amily la sure to be. 0f course close1
to the cities they have suffered- but -thei
non-sale law la rapidly correcting that1
matter. My iassistant and I find proliflo
birda with their peeping swiftly disappear-
iug youngsters everywhere. The d- nse un-
derbrush that covers much of th<e Islandt
of Vancouver and the Mainiand of British
Columbia accounts for this.1

One thing 1 would like to afirm:t
Nearly ail the desk writing of those men r
that popularize their stories by charming L
accounts of one animal's mercif ul kindnessv
to anotheýr. these men that tell of birdsc
mending broken legs, and warring naturalg
enemies seeking company in decrepitudeg
18 false. ail false. There is one unwritten e
watchword of the inhabitants of the wilds 1
-eat or bc eaten. Watch carefully the t
deer, the mink, the muskrat, the common ti
rivp rat, the wild ducks, the pheasant. the s]
grouse. the quail. I enumerate them thtis, ri

nuaît ini B.C.

as My notes of telescopic observation
taken latcly run this way-and you will
seS eyes of eternai watchfulness, legs that
take their owners swiftly across exposed
places. Ears that are ever open to
cruslung begetation or whirring wing.
The whole day and night the merriful
battie (I eay merciful else the birtbrate
uzieaten would speedly sweep the huinan
farnlly off the. earth) continues. Nature,
wlth lier great munificence. breedu lua uch

genrou ntubr.thAt the immense
majority mnuet prah at the nnuber

Bustaiing . onty May survive. Much
as 1 love otechi the lads mercy to aUl
animaist ther la no misreadiug the page of
Nature, and if man had neyer dlsturbed
it the balance would remain true, for, if
in places over breeding causes overcrowd-
ing the verypaaites are bred by the host*tô sweep off tLneeleasmaasofthinge.

The lMand Iinour ramblesseand
hear with pleasure, many dusky grouse.
This large, wel lshd -br loves the
higlier benches. It loves to rooet on the
upper branches of somo tell fir and to
throw out, with mgzy au acrobatie motion
the dull yet penetratiug "hoot." It nests
as early as April on the Gulf Islande and
the young hve ben seen fln g in~ late
May. Its eggs sedom number ten.

Te yonng closely esble young of* the
Leghr-yellow with brown stripes,
Somewhat as in the rffdgro>use, but
fulier ànd larger. The eggs are creamy
with brown spots? aithougli I have heard
of the broods, ais with the pheasant at
imes, I have no personal knowledge of,

this occurlng
Eagle Mn hawk, miuk and marten,'

panther and wolf ail pursue and take of
the young of the grouse.. The conimon
river rat is very had on the young broods,
but worst of ail is a domestic cat runfling
wid. These deserve a well direeted
charge of number six. By the way, about
guns. Those cursed pump and automatic
guns are doing their share to sweèp the
earth clean of game. I have watched the
Indians and Halfbreeds using them many'
timèes. The only thing to rejoice at is
bhat his ammunition soon gives out as he
shoots long before the birds are witbin
range and long after and then cries ouf,

ý:ieelhead Trout. Ruffed Grouse. aad Green Winged Seil

Furs and Ladies Ready-
tom-Weir Apparel

s

Our prescrit large discounts, and welli.aaeorted stocks .of
dependable furs and ladies' ready-to-wear apparel backed by
nearly blaf a ceniury's experience mean that our goods afford
the BEST VALUE, dollar for dollar, obtainable in Canada-
to-day.

BONSPIEL VISITORS..
are cordially invited to visit our store and inspect aur spendid'
stocks. You will be welcoine whether you buy or not.

We guarantee satisfaction witb every purchase

fo tee oosMAIL ORDERS I
forthee godswiil bc filled promptly and .atisfatorily.

Ladies' Furs
Ladies' Persian Lamb Coats

- Best quality, 50 inches long,
semi-fitting. Reg. $50 éO r,
For ..........-- $7

Pers"a Lamb Coats-30 and
32 inches long. Regu-
lar $225. For:....... $160

Ladies' Fine Hudson Seal
Coats--50 inches long, shawl or
notched collar.
Regular225. For$167u.50

Ladies' Black Russian Pony
Coata-48 and 50 luches$0
long. Regular $90. For$0

Alaska Sable Stoies-Wide
on shoulders, trimmed talla
and paws. Reguar AQ$65. For .... 4zP

Large Pillow Muif to Match
Regular W5 262
For .............

American Sable Stole--New
design, wide on shoul- 1ders. Regular $25. For$1

Large RUg Muff to Match-
Regular $18$e44
For ............. $4 0

Ladies' Coats
Imported Tweed Coats and

Ulsters of exceptional charac-
ter, real Scotchanri Irish inakes,
in brown, green and grey niix-
tures. Reizular value
M3 and $40. For... $95

Neu's Furs
Mue'sFine Cooucaoats-50

and b2 inches long, very dark,

ular upto $125. For PI 5.51
Mule Pluc*d BeaverCoat

-Fine dark skins. $4
Regular $M0. For... .

Moul ur-iUc.d 1ý
broadclotb shell, natural Cana.
dian 'mink ilinimg, 'Labrador
otter shawl coliar. Re.gular $M0. For-... , 9

Elack BEave maM# lu
Coats- Muakrat lning, otter.
or Pesisa lamb col-
Jar. Regular$75. For$4iI.WJ

Chamois and Satim-lln.d Coats
-Broadcloth shelle, eus
lamb collar. Rqu1âr

08.For ........... 1

MEN'S CAMS,-9-I4A7-

Ladies*' Sisû
MauaTallored Suit.,New

York styles; more staictly
plain, others wlth trlm,.
coatâ and Plain Or $uWtod
skirtts. Regular U05
and $40. For ...... I

I Ladies' WaistsI ePersian silks, veiled in chiffon, chiffons ov« net, sMd Iucy
neReg lk. Ail popular shades. Newest styles. $37

WRITE FOR FUR CATALOGUE 'Nt

Fairweather & Co., iàmitoed
297-299 Poitage Ave, Wnnipeg, 0an

TORONTO. MONTREAL

A FEELING OF SECURITY
0f ab"oute reliability and power je enJoyed by eVery owner of a

Gilson Enalno %ej'
Omoe Ommr n e MIm. A o

A Mechanica1 manerpiece o f the hi hot type , With Dur
j 'njrovec i miple niethodm of air 0>01 îng. goverafi g andl
8m)rking. Poiitivejv guaranteed, hîggtirnt vane. (te. trial.
Ait nizes. eisk for catalog.

Gilson Mlanufacturing Co., 4$ Torct Srut
IRMEmpire Creamn Separator Co., Wlnnlpq,, au., Geourai Aputs

When writing advertlsers please mention The Western Home Mofnthly

* s
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OUR PIANO SPECIALS $29000 end $350.00
The"FI..ril Paymente Arrangod

W*lt*, for intereet- '991
aMd Free 

inCal
'Ni>.41. Cao. musal

295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

gest Piano. and
cograph house

inada. Whole.
and retail.

THE SIMPLE,
KODAK WAY

DEVELOPINO hans in the Kodak Film Tank is
aocasy and.so lti appatatus à$ neede] duat you can
do JI the work on the ktchen table and bave toca

to fpare. The Kodaku Fiin Tank rnsn be used in
any I.gh-no daik roomn required for any ofthie pro-
ceai,. The expeniençe is in the tank. an you wo't
waste any time or mairals in lmarmn9 bow.

Thse important part of it is that a beuinner Whso
uses the Kodak Failm Tank sets better resuit,
than thse veteran Kodaluci Who clanea to thse dark.
room metbod. Developinc films will make many a
wsnter evenine pas$ quiecly and wall @Ive you that

satàlaction which cornet from doins every part of thse
work yourmelf.
A sk 1-in, déa/e, oe 7v? i/e us dit c t/0r a_1 e
copi, 01 tht'bookiel 'Iank Developneii/.

CANADIAN KODAK Co., Ltd.
-Toronto, Can.

i

THIE DR

HANDSOME WATCH- FREE.
A Gencts' or Ladies' Soiid ('di atrItcos from $25

tut$50. 1oîotItfw-îî iîît' wî. Jfyou destue
to steiure a W.tchwhw?î i io kîî~ it ittlttvl

address iii ti idititil y a itd;tg,'î î' Io seli10 boxe, 's1ouiI <i
Jir. ?latut'i 1 's 1"atious 1'cgelttate Pi'îls tt 2tic. a lx.
Titey are the g'eattst reiiî'ty (,i e:t-tliifîr tlie cire îfpi> r aîud Imiiire îblnod, jidtigeîst ion aîiaci , îtsi

patitîn, ilcrvuîus trouibles, Ilvît', iîladdi"Njîuiiii uv (lis-
en its', ial al fetutatie ' 'kics' t'f v iltu r,.I-t
Bloud lPurifier gui iiInvigcnor .a trai t, iit ' aa i te
Btîilder. 'Wiliti te ru s w, e i i r 'lsî t~'t.i tenwiaiy witlîftle IpîflS-t h kio, <' ttiîîic: y il .
Titis IN t le chanace of a Ilfeit ite. 1)0tinttit1i1,"it. 8 'ta i ts
1 ordr l,' îid m vîvll sc, fii tiiihIiiboxes, p"'"t itl îl.

NNi11v uii ave sotd tlîcîu sell asis Me moitiy"-y .- A) aitîr
we ivili seiid you

A GENTSor LADIES WATCH
the saire riay the Iitcttv ire(eiN-cd(.

We arc 11iattg tîtse bu'; it ii u W'ttch' i) cadt'crt1se
ouir Iitte '.Thlits ia grandtuopportuitîty iii svuut a
ai'tut. tt'W .ttiieh tli t'ta uto spî'îd. :lî'v'nt. Antid
<ttmVitt lli sa stemni vîiiantd sieit set anud ii- ' ochl'aip
hit . i i m i liictegî'tii'ally gi'''tn ts î 'îîî,'. ttî

foikàt.OI îils wiîlîîuuit dvay. Adttîti
L. MATURIN MEDICI NE CO. Watct i)ecli. 22j ît iti, Onît.

"Hal Ha!" and blaines the gun for being
crookeçi or the powder for being bad.
These %ýoat mon as -lte--'voret judgee ýof
distance 1 have"'mét on» this continent,
therefore the wo«stshots. Stick to the
good old dlouble barrel with its musical,
swift follewing reports. The continuèd
*rip-rip-rip" of the new self loaders is
alaringand game frightenina. dcl

Into hese ses, air moisteneladcd
niglit preserved valleys, where the aider
grows M its luxuriance; we have hiberated
l)heaoanite for, years. The Ringnecked
(torquatus) have bred and furnijih much
sport, confequent on the limited areas of.
islands and vaileys these proliflo fowl have
interbred. To'cotret this we are liber-
ating new stock as weil as many of the
bard y Mongolian., If you want to see
a sight of rare beauty corne te thie land
of green firs and red billa and sparkling
blue oiea'waters and ascend one of the
narrow arma or rivera ini a canoe, as we
often do. Silently we glide up thiaaeoftly
flowing water, with its hanke set with ai
the exquiuite beauty of the foreet prnneval
firs waving far overhead, delicate ferns
nodding te the light air, graceful aider
and maple clothing the alluviai flats.
Suddenly we are startled ini this mightyj
solitude .by the rattling fa,1! of a pebble.i
"Thlere'e a pheasant feeding up) on the1
cliff","Whisrthe lad. A reguar volley
of paddle7mbe on the gunwale, ehattere
the silence and echoes a*ay along the tai!

natural enemies te take a share for food.
ki flight it is not uncommon to t'a~

dozen Swift whizzing lttle 'chape folk li~ îg
the flight of the mother birds whilc t' ho
maie lage bchind, the last of ail to leave
the ground.

In ail the Empire there le no lovî]i<4
spot than this far-western land. Natt 'ae
bas fashioned the scene in harsh hercjc
mould-might mountains, Swif t rivers,
wave worn, reef garded ehores, but
amid it al ehe had planted man)y a rest f u
gliade where the game birde we love i.(
well are to ho found feeding at the ever
sprçead table of the bountiful Dan,(.
If the present world wide elaughter gops
on, in fifty years this table will be desr'rt et
and the air will be filled with vegetation
deetroying insecte.

1. H. C. 1911 Almanac and
Encycopedla.

In almanaus fashions have changedl.
Directions for planting in favorable
phases of the asoon no longer have place;
and even jokes and homely, pithy saws,
such as Poor ]Richard was wont to de-
liver, have passed into the great beyond
of printers' ink.. Within the last few
years the arm of progresa bas swept
tradition aside, and produced an almanac

'Rh ng-Neeked Phieasant.

river riven banks. Out from its hiding in accord with tliw- tinwes. Containinig
leaips a glorious, swiftly rocketing bird, 'lot clv &dlI piattical, sventiîic ilifot'-

.vcry glittering jcwel of flashing shades lutation rgBdîgthe clianglkes of seasoîilof r,*d and green and yellow-now swiftlv ai iid te niovêejet of ast ronogii'aîiftnîg,.no liding through flite clear lbodies, Ilile noudern almian.ue goes furitliu'Mllie air. ''Pinig" sings the snîiokeless aîtid iakies itsei f ematit veair a ureuiani, if the aim were trucdownfiklls this of the hitt-~t guospeîl coi iîutu',breslIn(left bird Io(i wet il,-, gorgecis plum- gi l-ýtig t otg, s î.sgîdatci
jage in theScear Nute wte(rs heicat h. 1 rîîi it .1r'ot aiti iorities of aigrietl'
:ilways feel heatrtily sae of kil ling s titure. Of siic h aiat uic is th li and4oîue(hieya btrd, but, t here are t unes wlien the(' lO-page ailm uac rcttl issiîed by titi

l>t~deinaids attenrt ioni. Now-; fc)rttun.le- I iterîtat iomal i itirvester Comapany o>f,ve have a close season of a year or two America, wvîth getîcrlil offices i Chica"o,t o allow t ho new biri k ampîîle In grow nid 111. lits it îsi t ]lits not been su r-lree(l. Experituet iy Illeie twclit tle lîttssuil i t hortativ ern<.partridges, Mouilfi t <t'l'l x ietU)Te fiai i H e a lt inhitle new alinamatand Valley or Cakl i fctntiai tI.<îior xa i' I mi v k 1. olland, presideIttCalifornicus) were lhia t a in v 'e\atl'tint nul Itlail('lt Pub. Co., Whoc
places in Britis4h Columbl ia atid l lie a %avNritvis on 'lT'ees Wctt h Growing; " Ptrof.coitt.sates to t lac Soutth cf itis paî-t. of 1'. C. I lolilît, of Illie Iowa College cf A-('a nada. Ha rilv lit tle tlian gs, exce)t. t iviii tti'v, w lic tpts on ''Ccriî a '' ait I
whiere deep stîow :inild 'cl ii l nher occîtr 'W. 1). Iloti fil.<'iltot' cf Ilcît t'd's Da ir *'Nsirtîultaneously, th' m hve literail1y ccv- immt. wlo ivlts natiitt ii-tc-(latc lj'e i(el the hitl. 1 cften ind tlijr îiest s t lit eîr iallieîlitct' cf Walî

w~i t h sogreaut .a lavintg cf eggs ftat tlîeýv t' l ;tho.wli dv onii"H ittitîl't
ta twc ltivî'g' w I i l i itii rots ti'ut b- iiii lii v.' ' tîlîi1-',u g sîn'

il andtl Ilie imle too, ever iithte vstii J'. E. \\ i,;'« I'tltil I>)wC.' livb%.Prof.:1 ti9îss atti t inthii slI .t(,i -H. '. Lit-o. iii (ifiliiiiîtI'iiv.4'-;
i''v sita 'iîîîtglî îlizî ille ii'.:IS 1t' t)Iti Vl -11 ,la, is tnl Iîi'-tes.' t~ 'hii

t I lle t iitiglits at'e VoIii ltii t ii'l .- i li(î Iîî thle tilltiluî'î' iof tîu1i>î:î c'îal.s. Ihit tli olaî 'tti i' tk i b'r i~'attî l iti' jîîci ti iî of wi';
t îina <îtt the grveat. î:jîiî fi i ''fr'oni1~tt oii pua. Tli' 1: tbe iii ofcks at ltîS tt ~î if.' I* l(*a ît-ti iîiaîiîtî itlî iliî.îît~l

i lie 1tii llnuînber rui bel w'iil i1hit't' t''j. 'i tand o t' jtoîiiitl ati l iil

'''"-".:
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Forgive us Our Trespasses.
By Alan J. Thompson.

G ODnght.Mr. Cortige.Thak for th
cscort." "Aren't yo

*- going to aask me ini
inquired the mai
slowly.
of'"Hardly - this tini

- ~' onight! Think of th
proprieties, Mr. Corc
ingiey!" A.eharl

glance at Olive Quesnay's expressive cour
tenance warned Cordingley that it woul(
be unwise te urge the request. He yielde(
with good grace, but as his compani
turnedt to go lie placed a restraining han(
on hier arm. "You won't forget-Thurs
day at six," lie said, then, lowering hij
voice, added, "You will corne? .I shal
expect you."

.'Perhaps," was the airy rejoinder
"Good-bye." And Mrs. Quesnay rai
lightly up the steps.

"Auf wiedersehen," responded Cording.
ley. For a fcw moments after the mai
lad closed the door the man remaineé
motionless. Then lie walked slowly away,
wth a rather unpleasant smile. "Ithink,'
lie murmured, lingeringly-"I tbink, my
dear girl, you will corne."

Mrs. Quesnay was bumming a gay au
as she ascended te ber room. She unclasp-
ed lher luxurious cloak and tossed it upon
the bed. A delightful eveming-quite a
success. She lad not enjoyed herseif oc
mueh for ages! She had -been.positively
brilliant! The cheval-glaas afforded hera
radiant vision-flushed cheeks, sparkling
eyps. and really the méat becoming toilet.

A most (lelightful, evening!
She relapsed into >an.e4sy chair befoe

the, cheerful fire and stÔw?? sipp*ed r
chocolate. At Cordi.gley's, too-of ail
people. Malcolm h.ad 'disapproved very
st.rongly" of the Cordingley-had etig-
,inatize(l them as "fast." Fastl Why-

yet.-wcll, she could flot altogether
suppress the consciousness that more
than once during the evening some of
t he remarks lad rather 'disquieted hier.
And then Mr. Pembroke Cordingley-her
Iîost's brother? Very accomplished-very
fmscinating, certainly; but almost tee-
attentive. There was really no occasion
for him to se ber home, and the
assurance with which hee lad dismissed
the broughaîn without consulting lier
bordered perlously on impertinence.
liumage from so distinguished a quarter
was, of course, ext remely flattering,
-,,et--she was obliged to acknowledgc
1that her att i tude towards bîm was net
altogether favorable.

Mrs. Qîîenay looked down at lier
lare, shapely arin. The pressuire of the

1nîan'.s ingurs st ili seemed to linger. She
rutbhed it slowl-noçt with gent Ieness.
Froni a dimiinut jvcý silk, purse daîîgling
I rouii lier wrist she took several coins-
golden <oins. Bridge winnings It lad
fvorcd er. exiting. and fortune Aad

favredber I was nive to win. Yct
I11e gesture with wvhich she put 11li tife
purse of gold asi<le a inînut ie later was
ciirîotislv su ggestive of aversion.

'Suppse,'she asked herself, "Mlal-
eoli eoîld see nie Dow, gloating ever rny
ganildiîg baîvest! llier hushandI's stirong-
1Y tmarked c< <utenance, pale and st cîn,
rose l)cf<re hcr nintal vision. lie had
lookcd aL lier like flint whn--T'he girl

b1rtigged lier shioîîlcrs to fthe acroiin-1
p îiiiiîient of a liard liitltI lauîgh '"'1'1i

lîitn''Tliat is liow slie had naîîîc<
hini ait er tlieir vcrY first Imeeting; ani
<\ itfs lad moîre t han iid tified the desig-
mat ion. Wlhat a 1op, tai 1acd

ridîeoî~ lgh!She vofîflu ot tlîink1
of ion. Vest:tlli "h i îdavcd liat la4t
Iil veiiieiit suiirl i 'vt onigit. It.sviiie1
ýiliui<st uncannvr.% frî<îuî 5 voung a inan.
\lalcolinî voilîl have enjoe<lthat nfid
\laleollî,iVialcolîn. touijours iMalcoIîî!

Wiowas tlue n:ater Nvitli lier fo-niglit ?
W\itil an iîiitmrieîît exclamîatioiinIr
(îiesna *v ros<, to hvir feet anid <iîue
pacilu r<tl'- abliî't, lle roolî. l. 1Fr
îiris to <ljvrt litoîuht.4 frornil r,
liusl inn were futile She n<lron
01<0 i(-o l 1w erîliî xprri<fles to
W liv l t heiostor lerli' iiijls are

hablew heu t1e t iotîglîts asslîming
cont roI re-fi se tcoI < b ît dfri n a
111<1 i<ilar tûpie, 111 <:01t,1,<r Iîo wde-
cuoue. And Olive Qllusays thoughts

d- of ber huaband were certainly far from
he1pleasant.

U Nine months before they had quarrelled
? fiercely--nd eeparated. Before Eustace

n, was born there had been little disagree-
mentes, light clouda lad flecked the domes-

e tic aure-but nthing serious. The real
les orme had arisen after the birtb of their

j- child--or, as Olive would have said, ber
pchild. That was tbe trouble.

ri- Her little son. The passionate mother
Id love of her intense n at ur e had
,d developed abnormal proportions, sbutting
ýn out for the time ail other considerations.
d She desired ne hand to touch, ne voice'

to soothe, the child but ber own, brooked
Sno interference in bie management,
grudged an heur spent from hie aide.
Rer love was supremely selfish. a danger-
ous obsession. Her huaband, 'completely

oneglected, soon showed bis natural resent-
ment; gently at first, then unmistakably.
He was unable to comprehead, to inake any

dallewance for, this devetion te the first-
dborn wbich rclegated him se completcly

from his wife. Hie temporary insig-
nificance 'mas toe galling te disregard.

y He claimed hie rights te the mother's
society. Olive heard bis complaint in

x silence, inward1y «rebel1ing against what
-h -b considcred ýdictatorial interferenee,
jand the result« was bitteretrife.- She'

a. tbwartcd bis plans, made light ofc> bis Wiseea, and ridiculed ýtil bhse.sugges-
tions wbere the boy's welfare was con-
mm 'ered. Disobeyed befere the cye of bis

Sservante and hulmiliatcd ini hieown. Que&
*nay.s sensitive nature at length reacbcd'

the limit.of its endurance . Be. proteet-
cd angrily te bis *ife;, ehe temporizcd,

r Mid,4bMre was a truce. But relations
jbecanis d.leeably ýrined; it only re-

quired the lghtea ta~tWon te revive
* ostiliti* Olive provided this by refus-

i ng te eubmit te ,-the orders issued by
rthe docter Quemnay brought 'ip te attend
ea sligbt ailment. -Elistýce had contracted.

f She consulted. another doctor on'ber *w
.initiative. Slow combustion produea tIe
r Most violent, conflaration. Qucunay's
rhabitual repremsion disguised atron L pas-
*siens, and, new thoroué0hIyo 0dh let

loose the full torrent of bis'wrath. At firet
Olive quailéd'before the stormà,.,thèn ber
customary hardihood rPaserted;itaèjfand

rber counter-demonstration wa.m o r e
effective tîan tIe man's. 'Ihe'-t.a'"c
him with jealousy and unnàtuiàI 7 abâor-
rence ofhiq, own son, ridicucd *ithpitaeus

>ecora every foibe he pomeeeesed er
mistake of lie sIc woulrmebranÇ
exaggeratc wi thfeminincjingenuity.: 2She 16
was a clever woman, and-she did net
spare him. Beneath the bitter lah of her
tongue Quesnay became piàle and stili.
When ber elequence was cxbausted he
asked her a question. "Yen say 1 ain

>embittering every leur of your 1fe; you
wisl yeu had neyer met me. There i'
a remedy. We can part. Do you wish
that?"

"With ail my beart."
"You do? Rernember Olive, If I go

I shall not corne back te yen until you
beseel nie-on your knees."

"-Thank-votî. Yoîî are vcry consider-
ate. This is more than I dared hope for.'

And soe le Ift ber, only stayinglo
make the provision absolutely necessary
for- tbis rearrangement of tlieir liveM.Th ere had been ne puhlicity, ne scandai, 4
and Olive had ke 1 t the boy.

Nine nonths ago! Mrs. Quesnay sat
hack with ber hands resting idly ini lier
Iap, letting insistent thought.4 have fuîll
play. Nine niontha! She had hc'ard notli-
ing, seen notiiing cf hirn. Anîd ut one
tie shc haîl thoîîght, a nontli withiiît
him woulil he unendurabl<.. Whlv, she
lîad had a sjîlen<lid tinie-the tiîuie OU.
lier life! A round of delight fuI l is
(lances, ilicat rus, dinners, couverts in
iininterrîipted st reain cf gaietv, a seîî<'s
of soc*i alI i un ipjlis. -1(-r h îîshan I ?"
asked thle cuirioi <s. "0'1hi , v asb:rI<nan<
ti raveliîig, '4ou kiioNN.No; 1I iai v ev-ii
olîligeîi to S Ii * N. littic son.i
-lier lit tle son, I':îstaîc. Asilit

frown inarrd thie slinoot h expanse- of iker
wvhite lî<i, .It îmas strange hî<n lir
abisorptîin ini the' Ii<i' las1  iriiiîîiîshl
afttr NIalc<lni halln gotne. Of(-of<urse sh(
love <î'd iii n tuit c as devot e' l , le t nId her-
self. But then lie wa growiiig aud did

The tblng to cousider
In purchai<ing a sound-reproducing instrument iii
the fidelity with which it reproduces the huMan
voice in songs "or speeches and the musical notes-

of instruments. Until you have heard the

ýdtson PhonograJ
you cannot appreciate how far Mr. Bd àô
carried bis invention in this respect.

Every note of music and every syllable ot a-
speech is not oniy clear and distinct, but aiso a'
perfect reproduction of the singer, band$ orcheotra'
or speaker who made the'-original Record.

Thiro arm Edleon SaBlera e'verywhere. Go to the neirM 6anShastb»h
Edtson Piionogrph play' bath Efdiaan Standard and Edimu Amiierol Ufooeda.
<jet comple. cataloge tram yaur dealer or fram Usa.

Edison Phonographe, $18j» ta S$MAO. Edlaan standard Recards, sec.
Ediion Aînbelpol ]Rocards (play twice sa lang), Onc. EdiIOIIGradomUeu-

Borda, ne. ta gii.

NATIONAL PHONOGRIDH COUPA4~
100 Laklgi. A". 4,00'u., Nj,"M4

19 GA UCE

Shotigw

ma ia t ha$ Grcauiaaa ws
pecial Smakcleaa Steel barrel for
1 ua end te he t I2 and 16 uu.

Danger!

SWEI
5 c

When yeur bock aches.-just above
the waist-line, .BE WA REI1 That la
Natures angér signal-the sure situ Of,

Sout-of-rer kid neya. IIeed the wanlg-
cleanse the kidneys and stop the achJngqui&,;,~

Easily donc-- with Dr. Clark wet NltKePIs.
These are the pilîs that work dlrectly on the
kidneys and urinary organe-affect' n»othUer
part of the cxboy - and tone, lnvigôrate and
make healtliy the whehe urinary tract, whom
se rnany diseases arise. Use them with con-':
fidence and you wlll b. beaithier than -YOU
ever were. Sold everywhere or malled direct«

DIR. CLARK'5
ET NITRE
ILLS

Oc A BOX
WTENL Co,

WINNWEG
CANADA'
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Re-planing
no seed vasted - no

erope bast - If you 80w

Ifsoiu, veather and
4IIlicn r wht

~-Seeds

vildo their part and you'l
be revarded vlth splendid

Even under unfavorable
èý-conditIons Ewlng's Reli-

abi. Soeds give f ar botter
réturna than most seeda,
bedà#M. of their frealiness,
;vigor 'md vitallty.'

SWliy not make a bld for
the best crops grovn in
191Il by insisting, when you

-byyour seeda) on gettlng
EWIN'S?

WvWuI o e ilUstrated
cSJOU. sif.= o rie

WM. EWING & Co,
uuim a 9

mm& m ILIMAL

Stea.afmgcourte withus inBook-
Keepqk Commercial Law, Pen.
maaslp, Auidimetic, Butines Cor.
rupoudenc., Hisher Accounting,
Chagterad Accouatancy, Engliali or
Shorthaiad.
Write for fittle bookiet giving

W. HaWkSs, Prml IWlnnlpeu

COWPS 09VE MORC MILB<
U#Je make better bef--- Bî,is are

no0 longera danuerous when dehnored
«Ith the

~onIyKEY8TONE DEHORNER.
Cuts4sidesatonce.---No crush-
Ing or uruiinfg. Little pain. Ti ie

o]yhumane method. Write t'or
BiU ~ ~ fe bttr t o otokîet. R . M cKE duNARio ýObiurt e. Trono, nt.Latoire tonj Ont.

The western Home Afonthiy,
not require the ame attention-it would townrds Eustace's faf her in this quarter,
apoil hlm and Nurse Valior was so she paid no hccd Lo it.
very aipaf>le. Ber own nurse. Yes, """e por boy, the.poor boy! When
Euîtaoe visa growing, and growing day -iow long?
by day more like hs father. 8he wished 111 can't say exactly, nurse, but lie
it had been o1therwise. The resemblance cannot live long under the most favor-
reproached lier-no, no, she did flot mean able conditions. We must-why, dear
that! It irritated her. At tirnes it vias nie, it la nearly twelve! I must go at
to. insistent; and on these occasions once.' There is a case at Kensingtofl
the mother avoided 'ier lit tic son. But which-"
lie had everything the bieart of child But Olive Quesnay staved to hear no
could'desire. more. She returned swiftly to hier ronin,

The mother moved umeasily At the closed the door, and locked it. For a
remembranoe of two wistful ecs. moment she awayed unsteadily, then
Neglected? No one could accuse lier of sank into a- chair.
that-no one. During his recent illness Her hande were very cold. The liglit
-wefl, it visa hardly illnesa. Eustace vas too brillant, it hurt her eycs. She

had been a little run down-e-he had rose and depressed the switchi. That
given up several importafit engageens was better. She-wrio vias thiat? Dr.
to be with him. It ws good to know Redwold. She could.hear his retreating
lie' was better. She had been rather footateps. She would hurry after him
anxious. That feverish cough, and the and ask hlm to explain, to tellilier-
boy had grown thinner. Yeaterday, but, no, she couldn't. She feit it vias
however, lie had been quite himacif physically impossible. And it would be

*gii briglit and merry. no use. He could only repeat -ait, how
aShený had flot seen him today. The hier lieart visa throbbing! It hurt, liow

Foliota had been sn anxious for lier to it hurt. She could hardly breathe. The
join their skating party at Prince's--and room-there vasa no air.
il had been delightful, ton. Afterwards With handa pressed to her heavînK
alie had had to rest, and dress for the bosom she stepped out on to the veranda.
Oordinglev affair. Yes, it lad been a The air visa sof t and moiet. Overheadf

mot noyable day. Now she would a flying host of ragged clouds sweptr
jsbaea peep at Eustace, and then- across the heavena, often obscuring ther

to bed. pale moon, vih illumined their wild
Putting on her bedroom lippers sbc progress. Leaves rustled uncasily beneath

silently traversed the few yards separat- the expiring breath of the gale, looking
ing thc two bedrooims. The landingvisa grey and ghostly as the vian liglit glinted
in semni-darkness, but a shaf t of iglt at on their rain-viashed surface. Whenever
the end of it indicated that the door of the sighing breeze luIled, the faint drip,
Eustace's room wap ajar. drip of eluaive raindropa visa perceptible.

F'ower Damn, Westr of Brandon.

-A fevi paces from the door Mrs. Mrs. Quesnay gazed on the mournful
Quesnay haltcd abruptly-startled. prospect with wide, dark eyes. SIcFirst tIc unexpected light. novi the leld out ber rounded armis. How whitesound of a voice. What was the matter? and sniooth they looked in thc moon-Vallor-no, then was ccrtainly not nurse's light! And ber soft grey dress-aimostvoice. Dr. Redwold! There was no uneartblv. Everything was sn pure, 8omistaking bis Laneashire hurr. Some- cold -exeept herself. How ber evesthing iust be mwrong wîtlh Eustace. burned and burned-and her head.She-- If she could-oh, Eustace, Eustace!"Ycs, I soon saw thatý, nurse. The God in heaven bc merciful! Eustace,litle fcllow lhas been saillY ngletd.' little son!

Neglectedl ! Mrs. Qe-a reînained In 1er piteous agony the poor girlmot ionless-seetbin g withi inudignationi. shrank into thefriendly sadow and,Neglected! 1sinking to ber knces, stretchcd her armsThe doctor's voire rmumbled on. "Has ti pon the balusirade and hid her facehe mnissed lis father" against Lthcm. For a few moments lier"Hie did at first, and fretted for him. thoughts were a confused whirl until tlieBut not laitcly. nevitable question of tblose xh'o suifer"Ali, children soon forget. 1 tlioughlt vas evolved from inroherence. W'hat.the mother seemctd veri' fond of 1dm ilî:url ie donc to deserve sncb suiferingrthotirh." s i , hart-breaking a ]oss? Why shoulil
"Oh, yes, <bîtor, sheiu leift - rel sport %ihhrlfT

"Humph. \%'ell, she il have to be \Vas there no pity for iIi-stairrecl Olivetold the news tomorrow ." Derrincourt?-no. Olive QUesnavy. Ali,"lIt la drearîful. Andi is there no if she could onlv be Ohj'ci )rmncu
hope?"~ ;tgaii-a happy,irepîr.î< girl. >.hLnfotuna'iv notile.' l3oth lungs v -ieishe haà fle\.er lI.>i ja cii e

areaifcte. (ailoping e-onstiînpltioit." Iouta sl Dligb t die flow. [bit t n cvorTihis, then, exjplalnedI why Nurse hin a vîfe. Ylic er>;III ',(.!\ ht!
Vtallor lad been so strange latel 'v, pale -;ite grieve? W\brjlmcdi! t ii t e r?Iliil distrait. ''ie womnal's 'is ha I \Nzis it so dreadfui t'real t
.SrrVPî,:a tintes been reti and swollen, anti licfiee now to il(),~iri

Slie ltad av'oîred lie ii îstress. Wliy bat i ijtrv berseif with I!, f hr

slien' itatItir? 13 rr:îse nhd thc w oiiiaii frivrn[b ! The Col.>iî r
ln>1 vr ? Mis. Qîîesnav il dbeeîn tie N r rscio vles Sr

:miare for- s ti(,tine of a. \'aatie reproacit t t)L lît. 'lite nanir r
inF r i1attondant'sinianner.hiritt, ttr so>rnaliv
kno\\ iîg thiere lbai ted ra ItaMnit rill~ Ote n)t r
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Acadia'n Puide Homespun
îRegistered)

The strongest and best

$3eOO
pans mde n anadheavy

weigt. dark grey mxture.. ninfactue frompure Nova
Sconswol This o.loth is
kept up to the hiighestatandard
of excellence for durabilgtyb,I the St. Croix Wollen M1iii C._
Lirnited, Newport, N.S. Thecse
panta are kept by h edn
clothicrs o0th Doinion. I
you cannot procure theui write

CLAYTON à SO)NS
HALIFAX, N.S.

and enclose $3.00 with waist and leg neasure
for saniple pair. which will be delivered to you
postage pad.

THE ACMESLPARING KNIFE
The gzreatest kitchen work-saver known. Made

fromn high grade cutlerY ateel. 3 cutting blades
rubberoid <watc rrof) handhe. 3 cutting blades
polished fieM finieh

Note v-shaped blade for 4"eeying"o a poirato. or
voring an apple. One person' usinian "Acrne"can do niole work, and botter work, thon 3 persons
usinc an ordinary knifc. Send now. Price 25

W. F. Canavan,
St. Nicholas fluniiu. P, onreal.

Os-des. This Drose u ?CdLy
S Cornes in boft warma cloth ln

Plain colora for winter wear, Black,
navy. dark green. dark qn'y, dark

* brown, clark red, also a nue luster
in same colora as above and for
evening wear in cream. pin k, and
aky blue. Gir. buat measure, waiat
ineasure, hiP measure and length el
skirti n front. ''his dreas consista
of a waist and skirt :waist has two
tucks on each ahoulder and tucked-
cuif , front o f walat isa trimmed with
a tucked front and braid Just as
Pictured ;Skirtismnadeinthe nov
g ide gore pleated style: 14 large
Satin buttoLs tram the druss. 04
iballthatweask for this suit in
either material. Orderirbis wonder-
lu l bargaintoday ,ask for suit No5,i dd 3C f postage. M ention

this pper. ational Suit Co.,
5 Knox Block, London, Ont.

Ready Madie
Fruit Ranches

The Cholcest Fruit

Lands In the.. .

KOOIENAYS
WhoIIy Improved

Partly Improved
tJnimproved

Send card for f uît information

The Kootenay - Siocan fruit
Co. Itd. Nelson, 8.6.

Send us only $1 .50 Reeveb
this beajui lui chili s dres. miade front

Sf ~ dres £ toda, !p black and white
hCl c(k or hI ue and clark red

. :VP'aid tartainnill wear like iron, and
t1go r ntec I to give the' best o'f satis-

zl;,n. The dress is made iwith a
skîrt and Wvaist Joined witli

>r i .gis and b rass b uttons. t

i ae ndsc jngth f ancy trin
Wc want yoii to have tlii3,
I IIrest puie. dresSOU

Order dress 84, d

IDARD IGARMENT CO.
e ilock, LONDON, ON1
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ogest aind best

1.00
-n CanadaheavY
t rey .mtur-

à frorn pure Nol,".This oloth is
ýehighest standard
for durability b)'
Woollen Mill Co*
rport, N.S. Thest-rit by the ileadin5he oMin on. If
rocure theui writ,

Nà SONS
FN.S.

and leg nueasure
delivered to you

RING AND
[CING KNII'E
iver known. Made

4 3 cutting blades
3 cutting bindes

Oing" a Potato. or
nain1 an "Àeme"

i OW. Price2

Se liontreal.

u 'Tc-dnty
ýwarm cloth in

c'inter wear, Black,
i. dark n'ry, dcîrk
also8 a tie inster

as above and for
cream,. Pin k, and
)ust nesure, waist
maure and iength of
['hia dreas consista
cirt :waist has two
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And she herself was even more contempt-
i hie. No. she would be alone-utterly
alone. Oh. Eustace-poor littie Eustacel

it would not have been so bad--sbe in 6 O R N O1 i n ýCOhl(I have borne it-with Malcolm to
comnfort.ber. She longed for ber busbands
st rength to lean upon. The remembrance H s T n . W y
of bis nobility, bis patient love, over-
whelmed ber with a sudden flood, and "'Dominion" instruments àre made hike grand piano%, witii a
she reaiized the meaning of -the duli pain one-pie<ce plate frame. out of the verv bout materials, by skiUed
that. had weighted ber heart ail the weary workmnen. 'You get the fineat musical quality and best matrlalfSr
months of separation. She would write a piano. Its length of service, ability to withstand A.rctie ortop

to hrn-sk bs frgivnes-imporeconditiohs, purity andt volume of tone-these mae i4Domi.1o»
iiim to corne back. He bad leit her eecpin.8,00"ofhn"ntr enshvbenslfom aadaloe tewl.--
a lawyer's address for forwarding letters. PretPao.8,0 Dn 'n ntuet aebe odfo aaaalo'rtewu
He bad been relentless-bad given no You can buy a "'Dominion"p Piano at moderate cost because you buy on a factory basis, direct frm t*0
sign. But suppose be had ieft the futorY, WhI3re there'are no local agents neary ou, and do not have to pay $100 extra to pay awvw
country? It was probable, indeed almost concert instrumenta, professonal testimon=als'and gift instruments. Thà $100 ja saved 94D"D o nlo"99

eertain. He was fond of travel' And enl. On ordiary pianios thme. unseen expense. add to the selling price.
there w:îs nothing to keep him at home.t
No. he had no home.

With a sn(lden revulsion of feeling she
.#weýt. bitterly on bis pride, a pride more
repressed but even more stubborn than "OIIN
lier own. No. she wouldn't yield! She, &1 OR NOe
wouldn't plead with this man, who bad 341t L
ruinc(l her life. He had no affection for R A . à x .#P IM p uR ND*lier-no interest in bis son. She wouldO GA S iP N S L YE PIN S R DNM
sufer alone-alone. Raising ber eyes to mmar sold by agents.I actrypcsorrmti.foy Ealpaoorranmm M
die loud-strewn heavens, ahe tried k>vaueluquliy d wear prect eirice odthe rie s and ezasy teo'ra nake t poMibl

j forin a prayer. It was useless. ShevauinqaiyadwaiPretsrie oeaepisades emeaki osbl
c(uldn't pray. There had been a for auj home t 68811Y gPt a, "Dominion" instrument. Styles are shown in the catalogue_
period of ber life wbcn religion seemed sent fre-ad lSJSt ageutic ame will b. sent on request. Write to.djy.
very real, ail-stîfficient. But that was
past.. And what use would it be? Th Dominion Orgian & Piano Co.. Limited-
ihistace ivas t die. She mugt sufer as
others hait donc. The common heritage! Factoryz BownmviII% Ont.
Life was a cruel jest. Tbere was no -
hope anywhere-in heaven or on eartb.
I t was ail darkness and misery. -- _____________________________

As she gazed with pale, anguisbed
face into the night a sudden light
illuiined tbe trees neigr the bouse. A
iiioneniary glance revealed the cause
Soineofle had cntered the conservatoréé
slghilly to the Ieft of, almnost beneath, the
balcony where she crottchçd, and bad
4aitche(l on the electric light Wbo
-ol it be? Xhat did it me:în? Shie

redslîghitly andpeered betwcen the
1 'eranda rails at the' conservatory door. keep the feet warm and
;ilaiîîlv visible to her. It was opened

.iiistiinmediately, and Nurse Vailor's comfortable, no matter hoiv long you
\Wl 1at on eth was sle doing there at t.hi are out. 'They are theonly possible1 une ol niglit? Could it- bc that Etîstace
-wliv soîneone was coîuing ucross the means of protectmng the feet against
M rs Quesnay could bear the - sul.)b cold. They prevent you taking cold

ýijb o hrredfootstepis o hsodden
hr.Slie couli d et eect a da r k - and make walking - driving and

ligniî-e appîoaching rapidly, MWho-al
l et' haînîs ,fl-w to'ber bosom. A taîl curling an extra pleasure.
figure, a mnans, sligbtly stoopîng. VTery.
verv ta mi lia r. M alcolm-bcr hushand? Elmira Feit SUPPers are fine for the house.
N,« no. it. eould not be-lt was imp1 oss- See that the tademark, as showT
ible -a triîck of her imagination!

As thle man dréw near he raiscd bis above, appears on the sole.A
face towards the wîndow of her room. genuine Elmira goods have the

lnight fioîrithe coîîservator feil upon ri1
!t Thcvre could be no further question above trademark.
as- to identity. It was her liuisband. He Sold ail cirer the WVest
Iooled stranrgelIv tlîinrer and older ybsdelr.5
1'>erhaps thai. was a lrîck of the uncertain

"V-vLite again, nurse. l'in afraid."
Nirs. Quesnay drew back farther into ______

tIc'shadow. IBis voie-afteýrso lonig' - - -____with_______- _________* Aboutt the ustial tinie 1 think, ;3ir, or burnecl -iheucidt sîm. lic shrank i ,owlv, te lier feet. tadw-as glad of the iniglit despise ber it was evident h.
%veII, it. doesn t signify.'' baek ag:uîtte o( toi.iSupport aforded hY the balustrade as shi' loved the child. She could _Qot inillc&
%Vhat did this mneait? It was i'vident 'i shotid have liked-to have seen st rove to control the violent trembling such sutYering upon him. No. ah, no.

cb N%: s no sudden, unique visitf hlm to-niiglit." 'l'le words seerned to tliat slîok lier fi-aine. Pity for the She mnust let hlm go, as Nurse Valloî
..)[es, but it keeps y-ou tif. lit i00flot îî wth ditlleulty. 1t will be Mny man's evident distress. feelings of Jhad d o n e -wi th n o aspieln.of

\ut-IV fair IIow is th e boy? 1 îîje Iast vi sit-for a long tlîuîe. Next week regret, humîiliation, vague repentance,. the truth. Sbe bad drivenhum away, but
lie *lias been keepiîîg better' 1 leav'e for Australia. 1 atît obliged to were scareely realizeci ere they vani8bed kcpt his son from him; now she muet

'the woman croujehing above hid lier go. Doctor's orders. y'0U know. nurse, before_ a sen.se of litterest desolabion. He bear the fuîi responsibility. She coutd
facve in ber trembliiig hands. Now lhe Inust bc obeyed somietîrnes ' liad gonec, Ieaving lier to iîieet sorrow', not pain birn any miore. She--sho--ahal
wotilî he.ir! l'le mîan lauglied râtlwr rnirthless." bereaveiiîent, alone. Sbe eould flot bear se oved hili -and bie was, going away.

"Very muchi, sir. Qite his oH(ý self and there was a short. pause before lu1s it. It was unljust. lie w-as the boy's father But flot in silence. $bc could not
agall.'all spoe. ButI thught-Iundestod :fîer ail, andi it was orîly righit that l- be:îr to ive without bis forgivenese. He

urse Xallors aîîswer wvas rcady. lier .vo:i Nare better sir.l sliotild sutTer! WhIy shotuld lie slip away would niot deny ber that ber they

voi<c we-l1 tindter contruîl. How eoîîî O, eian u l -sa hn in blissful ignorance? It w:îs fot fair- parted' She nitb urry, hurry, or she
she , deceive huaii? What wvas the reason? atback and lias Ieý after-eifects whiclî She couid stop hîjîn yet. Was tîere tirne woiild he too lut e. é"malcol, Malcolm,"
1)îd she wi.,h t o sîlare iiiii il rheeexitate a ýsea voyag-a change of if Hile rail tlirouglh teslubry to she cried in lier heart, ''ivait for mel

pulip Mloln ell ovdil 111<1 ( liiatec. 'cuiwill write me to t lus rveh lithe gate ft-t-t o lot <'n pt Ihlmi? Oh,î%%livre i4 iîîy pricle----what amn 1
1i'h aiS ~d< i i~rîa ~ < >~~dai < Ires. ease, nur:se, and t ellInie - Si ie wco il t ry Sî i e îvouhI-Iliiiiiî. doinîg ! -" Loive anidIfî'ar lenît winp te her

in cawfîilly zuhol to lîear tlhat- Aind veryt linig. For yirefwl.Iea - Cat li'rîig lier(rcloak alcoiî t lier, slîc- poo-ruisulfet' Iaiting and tremblln«
~]li('-i8iiirN'ou pirtperly iiî%llfor al tvotîk votswift i îî îun t iii short. fliglit of tih#.'1*reaeli-i t 1 ' gitte. 1-er 'husua

Quit e. Sle is out again tonigbt j lia*'donc'- îos-lnr ille f>r a Io >iepsran :sI lu' socilelilawn ani to w-asfliot insiglit - Sle was i jie
, * 1 ve. '.«ot b ck-yt? T'lIa-o alshah ýl,.1 n-ver bu' alc' bo o asi i li:îc'ilrcisso rvan[hti Lilgonhewg oeml

* -Ims '-. N (it1 iveaepýtthe l ~adeabc'y I rîowthugl i, to a tli Ittcw ili le drî-ss o treî'sa I lîîinhs eai g lîilvou t lier fileiwong rail
i î-hcp- cu l' Ilav l'P tî lre1 x (lThour ta hfci1 lî)art iIlItw-sgc' 1lrk- R fi t agiil leî' fultIire1110 le% fc'tngbeah
Ico\ ? - n~~~r-wvard voii. Ti saltlepri carili-eacglît at hlier skirt -tore' 4 to <'altilic-r qiiiuî-eriigirv.
''I af-all nl * u-. Shemayhi-pru-seut. I1îitst go. (ioocl-1i%.e, îIîv î-loak, uiîl la>liî-d l-*&iî îi ae li î :saluî tîîeeuun.Te a

ai- acvmîomîent, now. >1I havi' 1>l-cii lear olîl frie'îid. Kiss liiiî-kiss litlt i- fragil>'îvolî'islippers were sooli in ofîtisîcuu l itirat t lus gîte, wvatche
lcitiitig for the carri:îgi'. he'lia-s îiî'l' Lîstac' for i-. But I stupposc' tie ' ls -cr-d--.sIc t iinieuîandîl sippî-d orn tilifiisî-t gloris fade-, and seen-the

;t lit tii- îa tu o voin frîcii n . foigotten lus fither. I- go1-vc It t l uie x -Igrouiil but still st- 'liurric'd îî:d.tlc st rs gli mii sucdlî.ny in the pale
-Nîrs. Qî'nvhearîl the' soundod 0f lus'on, lh]>'1 alîîcb-c gaineil tli cl-aiowlic'n stliirrr ieIit flad bec'n a favorite,

oiIitcglc-vs. î-apvîîvNc-rtealîlîg loots'c-ps,hi-ard lîl'- a sîIlc-îi lciglt arrested li-r. Whlat nita sc -. spot. to theni. And
coL -ies ahe hn nf.e ob f t eiîier-hearîc'd oîd was ,lié- lciîg? Wliat lîcart less <'nu-lt v cc >cc>ci-I'\'c:t a

c-ýat tit lca siirc. cloqun~iîiilowic f nuirs. The' conser'-aitcîr ' clcir was w1îat uttv eifclisline-ss, 'vas alie ewas-i
liu b-uath. Ilitr f hu ltr 'cliolc- b> eiv.!Iosed. The- liglit was gmu ,.Sle rosi- plat iog' lIow cver niuclî lie-r 1 usbaîn kcii ' rcuîig

s,.. - -
- )->-*'-..i ~- -~
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~2nAttactveInvestment

The'issue or Jumpiré t*nStock at $11O.O'was
greatlY Over-sUibs<djbed. A tmall -amount wiIl now
be soI4 at $110.0Ô after which the price will be

~t~î4 te120.O. uy before the next increase.

IW Pil E LGeAN COMPANY

14K TINGSFOR OLD
-

ai

Tali .ekn~a if~ooaof thi. oM mhisp you have around
~~h.sshnYm cOa halte £enad poety again, bwMt e

MaypoleSoap
né Easy Home Dye

finas -et uW.o & Quilmn.',cks, Pe"kats, Parssok.,ah,.,51k Scarves, Fans, Lace. Chiffon,
Feahers. Ant"ial'Flowers. Saokigs Toques, Sweaters,
-& iCpheoT p L 3n hades-toail these tinigs andmmr emj6 t. av n~ fresli fad" sscolora. without muas, fuss or bother, wîth

NU V liiM Bi 4.L.of maple soap.
imColon Ic.. b"ac15I.. et yOur =eaOrsorpospid with frtee bookiet «"How to

#RAM I . ENEDICT & CO, Montrel

MA eM~ODS DIRECT FROM .JAPAN
filepli.. ou sy oce;y.As au.introduction we offer (int'~ ~I~é5lkIaudercbefNîuîc~esquare, wth white beîem-tiched bor.er$5 à .;Wlth colored border, $175; with fancy border, $9-00.sae'12 Iii square, $1.25, $150 and $1.75 respectively-post free.Taleniistomr b me permanent omes, always. Catalogue of Japaneseooa frtee. -atd money order to

M& CEN * hzWitt, Yokobauma Juape. (Letters to japan bc).

DONSPIEILVISI TORS 1
Let us demonstrate Io you the advantages ot a

BROWNII CAMERA
T'he popular FIXED FOCUS camera. Can be opcrated
by every mnember of the family down to the sinallest

child, with surprising resuits.

JauIt te Cameras for Beginners

Prices from $.00 to $12.00
Free illustrated catalogues, andi fixising price'IEst

inailed upon request.

aStoele Mitchell Limited
213 RUPert AVenUe, Wlnnlpeg, Manitoba

000»S MAr REALL Y MEOU you the thinse you wanttb know, sdini a simple, practical way that you can understand.
...... ..... Oai Illustrated cataloitue; whicb wiII be sent yon free uoon requpst,tellis a&bout te Practical Mechanicai Bo2jks for Horne buidy ihat

qw. pub"ih
There are popular pi iced books on the operation of trains and etationwiork. practical mechanical di awng and mîachine designiîg. patterntniait.

a, ing, electrical rairoadinc, power statijon,;. atiýoiitjes,ras egnies. elec-trical wiring, armature anîdiniagnet windiniz. dy i îu,îî înding éeemeniaryeledtricity. itireless teleizrapliy anîd teleptoîîy. cai îwîry anîd a, chlec
ture. concrete constriclcii, plunîibiîîg and lîeat,ii, s ign and bouse
painting. amusements. etc etc.

No maîter what your ainbition or ,iesii e for knowl, do'e iav be % e
publish books wition Ly auchortiîcs ini ikeir Jifierenh uines, ilin wli g,ýaýut,
just (tie training and iiiforiniuon i lai v i .i%%int nd

Write ioday for ibis un)-to-date anîd coîtîplete illu,iated catalogue'
and popular priceliîst It usfiec

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO..
Publihes of Soif-EducallaU B 2 WtiN clgnAe.Chicago.

Rlad he gone another way? Thesuspense
was cruel-hncot unbearalo. lier cour-
age was droop - fia*ane. No,.alie

jwould not we. otIùàTd 'do no good.
lic-ah, there ho wu*.

Teman came alowy with bent head
and laging footstepo round the. margin
of the shrubbery. At a little distance
from the gate ho auaed and turned
towards the houas.e IC wife, motionless,
wateing. could just diucern bis face.-
could mee the miaery of that mute farewell.
The pain it caused her was too intense
to be Prolonged. The gate was partially
open. 8h. PuIled it to sharply.« The
man., atartled, turned at the sound, and

ai ié tpe from thie ahadow.

A distant echo repeated the startled
crY «'Olive!" and then there was silence.
The woman returned lier liusband's intense
gaze with atrange, wide-eyed calm. She
could see now he had been iii, terribly Mi.
She made no aound, and at length he
apoke. 111 thouglit you would go to the
front," lie aid. heavily. "I thouglit you
were driving home."'

Mrs. Quesnay laughed. Heavena, it

despise met What ahail I say? W'bat
cm 1ldo'-what canI1 do.

The. mani raiaed bis bat signifieantîy
but his compamion atood mo tionc, -'
front of the gate. Si

"Weil?" he queried, then after a brief
pause added., *aardonically. q"iguppome
you are awaiting my apology for this
treapma? I tender it-withai humility.
It is singularly unfortunate-"1

The moon, floating her and brghterin tho vast dome of mightpse ad f
beneath the hurrying cloudsadcaat
ita light upon the motionless woman, uporiher p aiettained face, upon one pitiful
sliplierless foot.

"Good heavenst Olive!"
lie waa at her aide-bending oluer her-

held her ini bis arms...close, close to
hi."Oliv7e My çr girl! Wliat is it-

She remained motionlewa in bis embrace
her head thrown baclc, ber eyea closed.
The mani bent and kisaed. her. Then ahe
atruggled wildlv to Mesese heraelf. "No,",
ahe cried, frant'ically, "'Malcolm, you muet>
not-You Must flot! You do not knowi
It je-oh, Euataoe, Eustace 1,

Street Scene, Wwnnipelî.

seemed impossible -. but she lauglied! 1 Shocked and bewildered b y this suddep"No,. I walke~l hoine---with Pem broke;1 strm, ber busband nevertheless preaerveeCordlingleN,.' bis composure. Retaining a firmn yetW'hat drcadful impulse moved ber to gentie liold of lier slender formlie succeed-zav t-to say it lightly, like thgt? Now ed in calming ber intense agitation. Atlàt hirn strike ber-kili ber! length be ventured to ask tbe meaning"I sce." The man spoke with perfect of ber reference to the child. Exliaustediç'lIf control, and steppedi forward as if to by ernotion Olive made but feeble resist-m )ss, but bis wife stood hefore the gaitP. ence; brokenly she told lier woeful news.b.arring bis progrcs. "I suppose", ho had ove;beard Dr. Redwold-Eust-rcniarkedl hesitaiingly, -vou wvon(er--- aee had consurnption-was dying fast.whatt I aln doing hjt?'Qiesnay henard ber with mingled alarm"No, 1 know.'' and încredulity. "Etistace--dying?" he-Yon kîîiow?*" repeated s4ov lv. ~Olive, it is impossible!1 1wa heni --)i oicO\eNO;tiofl with 1 can't bilievè it-thex.e is some dread-nti-i. i s on fil(, veraiid'î.i licarci fui inîsfîke. 1 saw Re(lwold about bit
eveî\ tîji.~ Ni IcîlînQui..u*îvshrggclîiîvsell ettîx' N- sterîa,,v. -le assured me

un xil;îr 01o:11i iirt iw 1. I I I t o \ ý, preci altby. Vallor,
l 1 l'fi \mii liq" * .ý''' a 1,lptly. Olive, ler Ceys

liii~ e <iFi i \i~ \9*'i*i lOIlil!luX bu.s fzieý, saw the doubt and
1P,111 i tfhiîîk I ke,''lieI ~~ j 'i i. s i l s vou cati;

n iut~til . i liO' i Fe 'r Of X Li xii heaîrd.,tIl. i:' thinks t H i . ajui lia t l:î Icorne to Olive

j'.
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FREE-ýTWO HUNDRED PRIZES
YO USERS 0»F

MeKENZIEW8
SPECALLY
SELIECTED. SEDS

\~Ehave AUTRORUZED every AGRICULTURAj, ASSOCIATION in ALBERTA, BRITISH
COLUMBIA, MLANITOBA and SASKATCHEWANI te AWARD TWO SPECIAL PIUZS 1USIRS of McKBNZI'S SERDS. The. SZVERAL HUIMRED AGRICULTUlLAL AIRSthothu ho WEST, plues WITHIN the BEACH et and gives EVERY SEt>uSERla the

CNU WEST au è PORTUNITY 10 COMPETE for O0EcfTEESE PRizES
WHETER TOU GROW VEGETABLES forPLEASURIE or PROFIT, TRT FOR TESE

Prize Winning Garden Sq

Catalog
SEE OUR LARGE

HANDSOME SEED
CATÂLOG. A POST-
CARD WILL BRING
IT. SEE CATALOG
PAGE&8.TELLS ALL
ABOUT THE SEV-
E R AL HUNDRED
PRIZES WB ARE
GIVING AWAY.
SEND FOR IT TO-
DAY.

BEA-MoK'a Golden Wax...
BEET-McK's Extra Early...
CADEGE-McK's Winningstad ..
CABEGED-McK's Brandon Market
CARROT-McK's Oxjieart........
CAUUIFLOWER-McK'a Early Snow.

cap ........................
CELBRY-McK'io White Plume ..
CORN-moire White Cory...
CUCUMER-MoK'sILong Green.
làgTTUCEt-McK'a Prairie Queen
01<101-MoKae YeUow Globe..
ONION-mhlcK'e Red Wetherfield ..
PRUA-MoK'e bM*niold ............
PEA-McK'a Proaperity ..........
RADISH-McK'a Roay Gem. ...
TOBATO-MoIre Firet of Al..

Pkta.
.05
.05
.05
.10
.05

.25
.05
.05s

.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05
110

The Wheat Sensation -of the
MARQIS WE-The lthsWeA

CEIVIG UCU WDESPRE AATTET
the Country. ASID from ita EXTREME EJ

( 0bo J.ODaîManRedh Pue F) and1
YIEÊLD (Headaithe Lias aSi adiau Huad, 8
"'e) il la for MILLING PURPOSES EQUA

FIFE. In SIZE, APPEARANCE sud FI
CLOSELY REUEMBLES RED PFE. Pl
BUSHEL F.O.B. BRANDON, 84.50.. C4LGA
NO ORDERS ACCEPTED FROVR5Bt

BRu~N . E.McK]ENZIE CO., L.

Lb. sPodigi'eed Inherited Se.W ri
The IMPORTANCE of SEED SELECTIONan b

0&L.ORIGIN of GROWTH je of vital IMPORTANCEto
.5EVERY BEED BUYER. Our BEED GRAINS mren
.5HANDLED froca JUDICIOUS SELECTION.

.10 1.00 CULTIVATION and ENVIRONMENT lâtthe
.20 CONSTITUTIO14AL VIGOR and HIGH GER- l
.25 MINATING POWER vuke thein a SUPERIOR '1
.10 .90 GROWN in SMALL PLOTS from RAND SELEO-

TED BIGHEST DEVELOPEI> FULLY MATUEED
3.00 IKEàVELS of STRONGEST VWFAUTY SUCR u

.5 INEHERIT tbe REAL STRONG ROBUST ÀED LIF.I
NECESSARY in thia WESTERIi COUNTRY 10 PRO.-

.25 DUCE ABUNDANTLY.
.15 1.25 pýio p.,. aeaa . .&a ,,,nd cuap
.25 COTTON BAGS 25o BACH. Par Per
.20 1.75 MoK'u GOLD STANDARD RED VIPE bus. buu.
.20 2.25 WHEAT .. .... 81.68 81.90SPECIAL STRAli4N BANNE.OÈ*ATS -- ,.90 1.08

-40 SIX ROWED MENSURY B........... 1.10 1.10
.4o GILT EDGE RED PIFE WHEÂT ........ 1 LOIes

1.00 GILT EDGE BANNER OAT8........... 0.~GILT EDGE MENSURY-BARLEY ........ 195 2910 DouIL et a buabel for qusstmof 10 buéhe! or oývu.
Hlghest fed lNaitoba Po"at Grown0 ftjy HONE - BYE -ROSE POTATO. The RESULT
of àYËARS' SELECTION. ThisisUNQUESTIONABLY

tf& sp£- one of the FINEST BRED POTATOES ever GROWN.
ION allover It in the FIRSTSBEED POTATO of REGISTERBO

aRLINESS STOCK ever offered for SALE to the PUBLIC.
IMMENSE BEPAGE31 ofOURMERDCATALOG FOR GEN.
BauideERAL DESCRIPTION.
JL t0 Rý OUR STOCKS are very LIMITED, CONSEQTJENTLY
RM NPeOwo oniy offer with EVERY PURCHÂSE of 5 BUSHELS

ECEERor MORE of an other VAR[EY of our POTATOES
ARy $L7&. BU8HEL of this PERFECT itrain aet80 per
jâffl BUSHEL. P1AG INCLUDECD.

Wustern Cmnaumýmo 0m~t.uSOUCI NouSu
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through the balf-ecoeed doorway was
clearly stamped upon thé tablets of ber
memory. Wondérmngly shé repeated
themn.

"'It is ail right, darling," her companion
éxclaimed, with triumphant relief. when
shé had ended. "My poor girl-what
a strange coincidenref Listen. Néither
mentioned any name. Had they doue
Bo, it would not have been-Eustace.
Olive, it was Vallor's grandson they
were discussi.ng. Hasn't she told you
about hlm? The poor littie fellow,
who lost his father only a few weeks ago
from consumaption. The mother-Vallor's
daughter-has not-behaved very well.
It ivas flot surprsng that you-"

The relief in its overwhelming un-
expectedness was more than thé mother's
overwrought nature could bear. She
turned her face to ber husband, ber lips
parted, skie strove to speak, but only a
fain cry trembled into thé sulent night-
ber eyes closed, ber head drooped, she
passed into uuconsciousness.

Quesnay, strong with thé power of
reawakened haïpiness. gatherect his wifç
in hie arms an bore ber gently-home.

They stood together in the moonliti
room, close to the bed where their slee-
ing child lay. She placed ber hand genty
on hie shoulder, and their eyes met.
"Malcolm," she said, slowly," 1 have
learned a lesson. In the future 1 shall hé
a bétter wife-a truer mother-a better
woman. Do y ou believe that? Will you
trust me-and keep me with you?"

Hie look was sufficient answer, yet he
addled gentie, earnest words. "We were
both wrong, my wife. We sacrificed love
to pride. There couid onily be one
resuit. It mill be diferent, dear-in the

fuiiso strangley, so mercifully, given
us.,,

-I have been terribly wicked and
unhapppv,.".

",Huslj. Olive. I, too, have been-very
lonely."

There was a brief silence before the

woman spoke again, with an unsuecemaful
attempt to do so lightly. "Then you
forgive me? You do flot ask me to kueci
to you? You vowed you would. you
know."

"Don't, dear. Don't remind-me of it;
it s aigtmare."

He tok er ands lu hie sud kiased
ber géntly. "Neyer kneel to me,.rny
wifé but"-his volée took a solemn note,
-"we will kneel together. aide by aide
hefore Ood."

As they knelt b y thé littlé bed the cbild
stirred in bis sleep. The words of -his
eveningp rayer still lingered with hlm.

"Qur Father," hé murmured.
Thé mother's tears gleaméd gem-liké in

thé liet of thé moon.
Agam thé words came distinctiy (rom

those innocent lips.
"Forgive us our trepases--as we for-

givé them-that trespass against us."
Silence. A péaceful arnilé rested on thé

child'a upturned face, and thé mother
heard thé rustie of angéls' wings.

The Golden Stream*

A very comméndablé littlé bookiét of
68 pages, called "Thé Golden Stream,"
bas beén recently issued by thé Inter-
national Harvester Company of America.

This bookiét covérs a multitude of
vital facta relative to thé plain, ordin-
ary, every-day cow in a very intereat-
ing mannér. Such up-to-date topie as
"Thé Dual Purpose Cow," "Bovine Tu-
berculosis," "Hlow to 'Make a Babcock
Test," "Rations for Dairy Cows," ."The
Feeding Value of Silage," and "Advan-
tages of Dairy Farming." etc., etc., are
discussed. In générai, the purpose of
thé book le to impréss the farmer with
thé proper relation of the eow to our
modern ivilization as the source of a
golden stream of wealth.

Nýumerous illustrat ions ,throuLhout

thé* bookiet showing record-making Co Ws
and herds of various milking bedis,
silos, da*r barns and interiors, etc.,
greatly enhac th .vlue of thé book-
let. It will be greatly appreciated, es-
pécially by farmers and dairymen. A
copy of thé bookiet -may bé obtained by
writing thé company or any one of the.
varjous 11C. branch houses.

Malntalnlng an Attractive Wardrobo
on a SmaIl Alowance.

In planning ber dressmaking a woman
should keep in mind thé fact that 'ex-
p)ensive clothés do not insure au attrac-
tive appearanoe, and that it i. better to
have two inexpenslve dresses, which
permit of a little variety, than on.
costly gown.

It is wise to make implicity thé key-
note of every dresa and instéad of
spending ail thé available money on one
or two, it is better to make it «'go far-
ther" with les expénsive materiai.

Even the béat dress when worn con-
tinually day after day becomes monot-
onous, and monotony in dresa la as fatal
to thé appearance as monotony of
thought i8 to theé mmd.

When, howevér, thé wardrobe containa
several dresses, it allows a wélcome
changé on desired occasions and gives
fréakiness and néw life to thé appear-
ance. And, though inexpensive, just an
thé gowns are néat and becoming, they
will lend an added charm to thé wearer.

'To thé woman who appreciatea this
fart and puts it into practice, thé prob-
le-m of an attractive wardrobe is prac.
tically solved, and through the adoption
of this, wise and economicei method
many woînen on an exceedingly slim
purse are able to appear to bétter ad-
vantage than théir les'. thoughtful sis-
ters who spend two or tbree timés their
allowance on elothes.

0f- prime importance Wu the mattei ofserviceable dresses in thie choies of mats-
riai-it in neessary aboire ail thlug
that the. material b. of good, depesid
able quality, that Wil Wear wonl aitlit
it b. & waeh drese, wiU srtand reppnted
washings without' fading or J.oilng ts
freshaus.and da&ty appeanmce

For tii purpose nothing 15 mmr suit-
abie and satisfactory than the. uialy
différent st yles of the well kuowu
Simpson-Eddyatone dresa goods, wbich
for 68 years have maintained that blgh
standard of excellence whlch made thie
Simpson name a by-word among the.
belles of our greudmothers' day.

These subtantil materfrisvie with
the more expensive goode lu eleganos
and beruty as weli ais la originaiity
and scope of designs and styles. AMd
the fact that they are dya. lu fadeleus
permanent colora rendors their use prao-
tical when lests servîceable or les. de-
pendable goods would b. worthless after

bcoming soiled, or ruine.'. through waah-
ing.

The woman who wishus to plan her
inew clothea effectively on a sma in-lu
corne can utilize these deairable mate-
rials to the hast possible advuutage, for
instance the ailver-greya, hase-browu.,
and shepherd plaids are ail excellent

Every one can follow out her owu
ideas as to patterns and the. style of
trimminga, and each dresi should,- of
course, pousoes Its own particular touches
cof distinctiveneas.

The materiale can h4 obtained fuom
léading dry goodas tores, and in a great
variety of designe.

A PIC Thet lis Prlzed.-There have been maay,
pille put upon the market and preabed upon pubho
attention, b ut none ha. endured no lons or rmet
with no mucb f avor as Parmnele's V"Meable Pille.
Widespread ne of them bua auetedT thcir great
value, and tbey need no f urther adv.rtisement
than this. Havinç firmnly entabliahed theoalveaf
in publice eteem. they now rank without a puer lu
the tint of qtandard vesetable prepeationa.
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Iflere is a new klnd of VWtewear Sle sed fatrogg iý«wlth the crowds in the -.hops, you ait down wlth the Bon-Ton spete<catalogue- and order what yon wislh by letter. The goods will reachJon promptly with a a tahe urn.#n boute satisfactioncw money back. a aatlhdV mqngbs* W. puy the d.IIv.1 7 charges to any paut of Canada. Our apecialcatalogue, supplementing the big Wintcr catalogue, illustrates aUkinds cf whitewear also nmre charmling advanced apring styles oftailormades. The modela that we illustate herewith, give an idea ofthe unusual values.
332-Niglit Ow, Cotton. Iroke of baudsome eyelet embroidery insertionsand heîn.t tchecf' a. Front and neck with edin 69cathUzCeptionai value.........................-....... pcPr 69
3u 42 3=.ta46 bum.........................SpeaPrie. 89e3«8-C .. ni.g. "Prince.. Slip" of good beft Cotton. Tlght fittlng.. Laceinsertion in front, ribbon nn at neek and bowat centre. Keckand arrn-hoecwith dzty Val lace. The totnch fionne. of ftne awn at bottom la wlth five40. cod pin tucksaud wlth wide lacs t. match to tofgarmeftt. BIses to 4staches; lbuat meamure, and 5klt lengthi 38 or 4o laches One cf orbestVain« eat the...e .... . ........ *.........***...... acw Prie. 89e

teding run wlthItbbo andbavaat cntre Neci anI ar.be match.Xmbridey b.dlu wih rlbonat alut Bm.,.withban orafine la"a

badiauan artcl Siae brelcîer3 ,medaMlons. The aleeves that areIao gau Ithe bck where closng la made invislbiy are aima trlmmed in harmonywltt fron t.A pretty beit of lace Insertion Joins the aklrt ta fthe valut. Thesklrt ais a panel front dlaplaylng another Bvsas embroîdery niedallon and a
therd ilfn edwt ýu lace:Outopolog nc<, slrulate the

3121.-Talou...md. Suit of Voit qttalttp ail voal invisible atriped Worated inblack. navy bine. ew green or raisin uhade. Coat sernl-fittin la about 30Incelong tu bock. The modella umartly frimme<J at the aides wlth atraps afthe materisi, cnding lua verlapptn,% pointed taba frimme<jwlth buttons. Theahapely natched coli&rand revers, theturnedback cufsi athjeeves are ail tallerstitched. LînedIthroughenf wtthgood quaiit miercerised sateen. The skirî 15a ine gared medez1t the Ion, siend er lhues of whlch are accentuated by a fuîtlengtb panel lu frontTek lited Bonne la headed by a er fthne mtrshaped andI trimmed fa harmoulzewîîth e ca raeatucaSpesia Prie*................................................ $14.98312-San, un 3121 but proportlaned for M4inesor amatii wcanen. Sizea12. 34 or 36 bust ouiy. Skirt length np to 38 inches euiy $ 49SestPrise............... 
................-. 

**.... 9Send for this special catalogue to-day. It la free and wilI saveyou molney 
1-Il

TIE UN-TON CO.9. 433 Si. Joseph Si., QUEBEC, Qme.

aide the Universities, there were fok*
other constituencies in which- no yotera '
had to have assistance in marking their

Bonnie Charlie's non awa,
Sufely ower the friendly main;

Mony a Ieart ivili break in twa
Sbould he ne'er cone back again!

and Convalescets
i~mi*>c[io sicknesýs or in the-tryin~

tlme tUowing an acute illIaem Bowil la

4 ~It a~ sr nsd Mie to the invagd.
UO~L * heOOfOBlt8t~tgooueu

ROBERT BURNS, .
Scotland's Immnortai Bard, whoa 152nd Anniver-barY adr >aceebrated <oi Januury 25th by Sotslutn

the World over.
A Kist o' Whistles. An old body being

ak441 NNIit slw thought of an organ slip
had seen anidlîard in a hurcl, saajid:

lIt's a veai honnie kist fi' o' wlistIas;
but, eh, sirs, it's an awfu' way o'
spendin' the Sabbath! "

1 rernember an aid Seotarnan on the
Girand River, ai lew miles south of (.lit,
Onîtario (the country vas timan Neaîvuea), soliioquising ov:er a littie pile, as
Iigla as lis sijouider. " Ali " said hie,tif [I ldoula' tiiCanada whaîî thiîa
ameallai s sîîîa l as voui,1eI ouli aveîîîaîîagad yoit hetter-! " litthnse dLIN-,
tia great problemi was. "Ilow' to gel raii
of the. piaîs-and thie pine-stuaîp.

0 , io llll (, L o c l in v a r i s c i -me < ii f of t h

'I iîruîîghî1 aili the ide Borde li,' t cds

.\11(1 save for i-ls igood rr Ii,,(11li
V. Cdpolis hl>ai 101.

i le rode all ii uaiitt-. and it j>- a li
ali 'me.

sqi taiihfîlii i Iîrc-e l nd Iîrît) l - in

L l l m ic a .a- I îrli l

11po'e e n rn il

lai>>. At ile lat t~îe i Lu ar

But gloamnin' fa'a at 1Isat
On the dour, dreich. dinsonue deiy,

A.nd the troubles through 'vhilk ive hae
safelS' passed

Hae left lus weary and ivue.
Ilame left us wearv and wae,

.And fain to be* laid liîaab.frep
]il a dreamless dwa1-awni to bEý airtit aWaV

To the shores o' the cri'stal sea!
Robert Reid..

0A' comnpleen o' want (0 ilhr, but nane
o'want o' sense.

Anv suhdootoat lleç hmr.

Hearts illay 'gr-lee thoîîgli eids may
di fer.*

Hec couid vile the hve'rock frai th@
lift.

01î1ka tling that. we hae hpecnes waur
othe w'ear.

"See itijarfalks' faut S, and forget
aci' ail u!

Abzairn atilan ereep afore it gangs..

hy hird i' the. laîn' s worth twa flein'p

Burns. FSir Waltçr Scott, wben a lad
of sixteen, saw' fBurnîs twice. He said:

1 never sam, suchi an eve in a hu,îaan
being! It literally glowved! Il An oldimli Nvwho had seen'Biirns told the writer
of tliis colîlînn hall .1 century ago,-Mîa, sic an e'e as lie. had! Il Jeffrey,
the, greait Scotcevýiewe.r. hen a.boy,
%vas stà~iîîjg at aain ni the street.
"Ay,"I said a mlan at a shop-door, " yeinay wveel look at tîjat mani! That's

Robert 31ai I" Jtaffrey never saw
1dm afterwaaîds.

l'lie iigl1ti n a 1 el estearîaed the swvcct-
(I Sf~ in the Y141.is k not found ia
Sc tliid il i45_ too fa r norti. O cca -

Il" '>lIl of the old Scots bards, as
p(jl4a o f '" hi iglitingale,"'bt

îrlva fancv--_but a fancy sanie-
'îaPiig the - Scotch " %vouId lie very

a i t falf loto.
Jîfalmvrnier n Seotlaîîl bavc fe

,i \-îl 14, I ake the , thing p y
rex r ' I d a w cli to e n i ra te to C( ail-

I l r îî ti ~ it e l a n d l o f t h e i r o w i.M ra~,,. I-ctl tl l meaabout mne of
r ., e r, le~,iî ail bisskill and cate,

r, *r, hikîiîjîî iOn bis wav
lerorders ' to Ediuburg,,i to

's

Will ye no core bacll again? anjy of Sir Walter Seott'S «charae.B e tte r lo 'e d y e c a n n a 1* - t o r " a e d a n f o n e l l f . T elill ye no core bak again? could not possibly have been go life-likeLady Nairne. ohrIse. Acting on thisasasumption,
Rev. W. S. Crockett, of Tveedsnuir,

There neer was a silly Jok 'but there whorn iany of us met a few years ago inwvas a silly Jennie. ( anada, in engaged on a work on the
1 Ofiginalq of idliaracters in the Waver-

In Scots law, a child takes :îationality ley Novcls."
from the father, no matter where born. In Durnfries tiiere was-we iîavç see n

it ourselve--and doubtlesa t1bere' l'aBsti1À hcôundless hplnteir andi a gunless gun- thle square foundation of a churçh tpIlier aye îee routh o' gamel which projects several feet on'the" lfoout.
path." The story goes that, many yean'

«"Ministers are but the pole. It if, the ago now, four fellow, rather "fou," de-,brazen serpent you are te look at.- trined to (d0 the town a god turn eueRobert Murray Mc'eyne. îight by lifting tis obstruction -backty rt was witer, and each. had one 4-tho&e
"«A Mercifu' faither or mither or a long gray " greateats ," once no common.

inercifu' kirk aye lea's the door un- Too îona aho h u5~de É,beek ."-for t e sa mde nin ra id to co rne Corners- Énd then " H eize !"o sstekt orth wndri' neta said one of them hna oarse bhp isi
2 Cor. ii 7 (note) coat-tail under another f'ellçrW's foot,Cor.ii. (noe). Boys, ye Maun lift l.ier agei Ye've

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s u t t e n l h e r d o u a i o n M y q c e a t .t a i l ! "»
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tandad dictionary
Bcots," etc.

0, tbere wcre felk'
in which -no voter&
ce in marking their

ýer Scett's lebara.
m real lie. Thcy
ive becu mo life-like
)n this assumptien,
t, af Tiweedmniuir,
b a fcw ycaîrs Iago in
on a werk en the
ters ln the Waver.

was-wc lia" mee n

et a ebhurçh si I Iý
tact an the' "foopt.I

s that, mgny yea rs,rather 'lfou," e
VIn a gond turn elip
obstruction -back!'b.ad eue '4thos

once me ceurneon.
ofthe outtading
leizc!e "By,
hoameWh Tbae, b is
hem fellpv' foot,
lier a4ini Ye've
geat-tail!

ast
linsonme day,
iîgb wvhilk ive han

nd wap.
wae,

imnb-frep
to be airtit awav

crvstal mca!
Robert Reid..

<siller, but nanne

'imark.

loughi heidm nMay

tiverock frae the

ne lieniomes waur

mits, and forget

fore it gang.

*vorth twa 1fleai'

ýett, wben a lad
wice. He said :
eye in a humnan

9 told the wmitem
a century age,
bad! " Jeirey,

er, when a beyi ,
ou the street.
shoî>-door, " ye
mnan ! The t's

I*cy miever saîv

'lied the sweet-
is net found ini
r north. Occa-
Scots bar ds.' as
itglitiingale,e' but

a fancy sanie-
îvould ime N'ery

kud( have oft<'n
thing - pa%.?"

Iligyrate te ('ami-
of 'tlmeir own.

ce about mie' of
skili amid care,
O n bis wiav
Edinburgbl to

see the. lawyers, he saw and heard -a
iaverok blgh above his bead, and sing.
ing and oaring as oniy a iark can.
"lAye," aid the poor "brokera" man,
Ilweel mgy ye sing! Ye bas nae debt
aboon' yer heidl"

Many yearm aga I was walking froni
Yetbolm ta Morbattie, smre four miles.
An aid lady, a relative, wae witb me.
At a gravelly ridge whieh had been cut
through tô make trie rond level an aid
Ilcist " (Il atone coffin," as the natives
cofled it) bad been unearthed; and the
pÀriis~h minister, the late Rev. Mr. Baird,
a great antiquarian, had carrled away
thé skull. "'And nme o' the folk," said
my. aid friend, Ilspak again' the minister
and said he should na bac dune aie a
thing. They said "-and she did not
seem te agree with them at al-" what
wulI the puir man do at the day o'
Joodgment wantin' hie heid?" And
wvhen 1 could not help laughing she
looked very scverely t me. It was no
laughing matter!

"Man," said Mr. Bell, et Gl"m~w, one
day to a fricnd whe bad asked hi what
lie thought o' a certain preacher, IlMan,
I was perfeotiy vexed fer i. IHe

jumpit. and juicit up and don il the
peepit, andyerkit frac thinsaide te that,
and squeal't tili he wam crawin' like a
roupy cock. I really wish smre ane
had qucezcd an orange in bis threat.
And then he warol't as inuckie wi' bis
subject as.he did wi' himsel'; and at at
it fairly suist him a'tbcgitbcr. Waes
me! It was awfu'!"

ILaird a' Logan."

In Afric's fabled fauntaina I have panncd
the golden aand,

Caugbt crocodile with baviaan for
bait;

1've fisbed witb blamting gelatine for
book and gaf and wand,

And lured the beardcd barbel te bis
fate.

But take yeur aouthern rivers that me-
ander te the mca,

And set me wberc the Leochel jeinm
the Don,

Wth eigteen feet et greenbeart an' the
tacklc running free,

1 want te bave a clean flsb en!

The elan d an' the tisessebe I've tracked
from early dawn,

I've heard the roar ef lions shake the
night,

V've fed the lone bush-velt camp on dik-
cep aýi' kerbaan,

An' watbed the soaring vuiture in hie
flight.

For hemn and bead V've hunted, yet-the
speil of gun and spear,

My trophies, 1 would freely give them
ail,

To.creep through mist and heather on
the great rcd deer--

1 want te hear tbe blackeck call!

V've faeed the brunt, its strain an' toil,
in market an' in mine,

Seen Fortune ebb and flow between
the ',chains,"

Sat late o'er starlit banquets where the
danger spiced' the wirme.

But bitter are the lees the alien
drains.

For ail the time the heather blooms on
distant Benachie,

An' wrapt in pence the sheltered
valcy lies,

I want te wade through bracken in a
gien across the sea-

1 want te sec the peat reek rime.
"The Alien." in Charles Murray's

new volume, " Harnewith?"

"Aganst Despair."1

By Rev. Gea. Mathemon, D.D.

Strengthen the thing.s which remain."
- 11iev. iii. 2.

There are two courses wbich hbave
been poposed as a safeguard against de-
spaim. The first and most common is
the disparagement et the tbinLr lest., It
..s the nietlmo(lof týic t,-.'~:i Aeop

* 't e
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10,- Reasons 10 E,
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Why Y.. Sh.dd avuy Ymuw Piu, Dind hmfa. Th
W.ràq Pis.. CO.

Because they have abeolute , Factory coutrol ',ft of. the
best Standard'PÏatio Factorïieesin Canada snd AS«dci.

They have the largest sad choicestgo* k et hlgh-grd
Pianos, Player Pianos,« Orgmnsand 'talkm iIs'19 ms o n
firni in.Canada. Prices ftom 2501v 1000 ol r.

They gnsrantee eyerv pisu#ý b.e ctYa *w s~t
They guarantee every piano Ito Ibe genuinî waB"g9MYW

walnutwith lvory and ebonykeyàamnd warrated;friuyn
They save every purchaser &U râtull.W, 'egéW s' sud ou

mission men sjrolts.
They dea with their customers lu such aswsyîbat dusy

recoMmend their Pianos to others.
You deal direct wlth- the ownirso-f the bualaead.
Tbey guarantee t.6 soU yôbu baneoo ianos that UMMUay

cost 5W0 for M0 dollas,' aýd 400 fdr lýM dollars.,
'rhey have sold thousade of Pianos to, satiafied custogiers v

in Western ;Canada.*-
They give you terme of payment 0s low AS el 7e 8or 10 dol-

lars a inonth, or g9flj -t.woor thrtce f4JVpayments if ntoiry..

aines

aines

Aigelus
Player i
Pianos _ _ _ _

fable; the grapes bec ome sour when tbey
are liftcd eut ot reach. Many a acheol-
boy, wbcn be jases the prize, saym it is
net worth baving; mapy a mani, wben
lie fails te get an appoinirnent, aya, " It
is a peor thing; I wouidn't bave taken
it." To speak thua im te give los& a
great victory; it is te asert that wc
have net only lest the abject, but have
been dcprivcd of aur love for it. Neyer
encourage such a sentiment. 1 agree
with Tennyson that it is better te keep
your grief lhan tolame your love. But
there is another way of avaiding despair
when lomm cornes. Ib la the way pre-
scribcd by the man et Patrnos-the man
who was aeparated froni bis deareat by
a cruel sea. Dees hie say that tbose
thinga aepamated from him are net woth
liaving? On the cantrary, lie longs fer
the time when there saal bce "ne mare"I
sea. But meantîme there la another
refuge, abetter refuge,than the saurness
ef the prapes that are left te hlm. To
ail seuls and te ail churches which have
suffered loss lie stretches eut bis hands
and cries, " Strengthen the things whicb
remain!"1

011;thw114-iiin thc time of ios5 scct

N01Rn .aider ta botter advertise owmsvu Mdsur n
£ ~Pianoswe h4ve.oqiced tg> .4 êm.3 , :mw

que oftour bookseoft50Pavat, SaBoge with mae, 1aWj
person answering the. followung.quostom octlgy:

How rnaniy letters end figures ln thi.sdetuiat. ..
Maker'emsemof ybtr rIaplo, if ...................
Maker'u naine cf your Organ, If any ......

Maker'. n4rne of your Tslking Machine. If Rmy .. .........
................. ......................................

........... .................... .............

OCCUPATION....................4

.~.e. e-

'4~ i

* .

A~#~
'ty.' *4'~

e.F.
*. ,'

I 'i
~r2sI~jiJ;Y~2v'flwIr

n~>j V~yJ>fl'- .... ,.f¼. t,

ne refuge but either despair or diparage.
ment, I show thee a more excellent way!
1 weuid not -have tbec diparage thy,
dead. I woiild net have tbee drop, thora
tram thyrnernry as If tbey bad neyer
been. Blut I wouMd have the.te tura
rncmory ia preut love-to make thy
remenibrance of the dead'a moana -ot de-
votien ta bbe liting., I have heard tho
chiid in Mr@. Herans' poeen amy, IlO,
wbilc my brother with -me played, would
I had loved him more!"II Is l a very
pretty sentirnt, and a very cemmon ex.
perience. But I do no thtink the tull
muralisi given when the child in ibis
poeen is tald, IlTliy brother la in heaven."
If we stop with that sttament we nip
ln tbc bud the aspiration atter better
conduct. I would ml ta the child:-
IYeu bave ether pînymates whe are still

on eartb. They, tee, may be moon called
fmom you. Whenever yeu tbink et hew
miuch more you might bave donc fer the
brother you bave lest, remember these
playmates wbo remain! Rernember that
wben they go you wiil have thbc mre
remorse tom themn; try as much as yen
<'an to love tiiem now! Il Se would I say
to the clild; and su, my brother, I say

te tuee.. 8 (it a' 1 &
moimory oftth$ 'a 0 nIjaf0tha
wbom thQu 'caatb 'Ji *g.ITa

me* r th oblra

playing la the jmrk#.plïml

wron ethat e lliib. r btg4 go.,
,warmed, the tact that asu twqsay, au,
hoarts that .til» are adI',p fl«$o
say the, word ot kinduws to.d&y. LU4,
the more doeply b.ca uot bUSs
deep madow! L&vIsh upon the i, onul
what the aigbt miay prvqut ites fto
glving. Strengthen, stregebm ils4
thinga wbich romain.

in a mfeme frnm museuiai rheumatlmn ho esanos
do botter than to have theo rotion rubbod witb
Dr. Thouiaa' Electria 011 There la go cilithjst
so opoedlly shews i te offoct la .ubduini Wui. J.t
the rubbing bc brijk and continue um~il oaMoJe
aocured. Ier. lis more vfrtuo iq a bettie of I&
thas coaub. fuiIy tiinatcd.

'Il-

mm.qbm.". , , 1 "! _ 7

uni
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.1 h- Canadi

r-<JYé fitt-fomtji Annual
the S.ders of thé

t Eax~~of- Commérée ws h'

Ub::e4 oue n Tuesday,

r Général Nanopra Adi
Thé Général Mnager said
W - havé pleasuré lu pré.

vite a statémeit whieh là
mrn'etu a dulnminating rec
bà*s- hbistory. Thé past yE
ma*abllsfor.a large volun
uésu and général prosp0rity,

ti&orprédictions wbén hi
tW tre f appearing befor

no .1 ne during thé year
asny ppréhension lest we m
th.ort - of our estimatés. Thi
buéhîiia,- unlformly satisfaec
a"d Moepartiv. freedom fiuMàkff it possible to.Ilay béfoi
reWe lý of our'opérationsi
OOPés suad a full assurance

-IVlOmtwith your very

.fhe rofits for thé past
*>3,O.04, au increaseo o

"0«=~pr. with these ef-th
yén~-4ing18.38 per cent. on

Wi~ptai. 'This resmlt, wa
tornmking a caréful revu,

cieauets, and ample provisi

b.d àul doubtful debts.
In eordanco with oui- rec

tio your Direétors increaseh
Z'toé nine per cent. pe
wé.cUd for*a yment o1

9*iie rathedtgt aur.p
pdspéctle prosperit.y justifie

p~aIon ofa larger réturn
=- , anmid it will hé oui-pl

e ,*II ttie payment of feu
fritth é oming yeux.

You vere good enough te
soluUo»n at théeIat annual
qutborl;ing théegraut of $20
nuu*Us for a Widowe' and
Fuid, sud this uum, with th
poyment ef *3W,000 towards
ifo Fund, cécounts for thq
chairged against profits for t
Afttr very carefiul investigu
actuarial éxamination. we ar
ta .ay wé havé béen able to
compréhensive achleime te -en
one fund a héneficeut i-écog
every. mémber ef thé 8asff.
net express tee strongly oui-
tien et this consummatian of
sire for thé welfaréeofthé aerv
erowning act will do much te
béat luterestae ofthé Bank,
ously guarded since ifs estabîliE

Af fer providing for thèee
tiens wc were able ta transfe
serve Aceunt $1,.000,000, sud
forward $310,204.06 ln Profit
Account.

Oui- depesits show an inc
-$%347,275, which we regard as1
growtb under this head ,thé
of spécial ameints of s tempE
fui-e, mentioued lu last yéar
Ment, equalling thé witbdrawsl
thé, yéar. Oin acceunt of
pansib' of oui- commercial bui
Canada current boans andg
ha' ve incréased $10,900,344, a
necesstitated thé withdrswal ai
788 fromn oui- cal sud short loai
United 'States. We report'$
more cash on band flian on lai
stateujiént, maid aur quick assé
45*pi cent. of oui- liabilitica,e
capital sud surplus.

Tite xti-aotrd inary developi
CJanada, tfli îanifeat îiéed for
tensison of oui- systeni fi) meet
quirémns of a rapidly g-ewii
ieés.a.nd ftli protection of oui-
at Pointa whîere we uare mlreadi
lished, îutke if ihipermtiî.et
slîoîîld do oui- duty ini openiiig
es, atten anticipating thé ne
of thé casé. sie are itot uiii
thé criticlaîn activity oethfluak
géndérs, lait aree ousciaus af t
that we are expectéd ta o1c
ahare in flic upbuilding cf tlî<'
whieli gives uts privilèges wîitli
de-sfîîuîidiiig that oui- servie
eohimeîisui-ate with aur eppori
Xye reillize car accounfahi lity

'which lhe hopes to pay his debt, lie In the case of the majorIt of, our
ahould strain every nerve to make aud wgeearners there is some adjusi ýan Bank 'of Coni* ercej l as much o htpouta lie can, mxent, whether sfiin or not. 11f

telowest point posible. Now, Cln our people share in our prosperity,Aimiuaid Meeting. ada is soniewhat likcéa man who, îiav- svhih, o i o r cmbred, 15 v th.itiing a rich inheritance in land, lorrows sit od ur o mb ierer actiies. Lrt thto develop it, and confident of its fut- tdctohefr ralnoroteMeeting of aharéholders of tbis Bank, 'whô have tire value, spends freely for his present -nechan je, nor to the railroad, the bank,Canadian entrusted un with a Iarpeinveetment, gratification, .whiteelhé doea not makete nîfaur o th shpepreld in. the and, we believe you wilbé se atifiti effort enough toecreate the needed pres- Iunîs the esuînler of ihe we are eîrcirlUth Jan, with thé assurance that we exercise a ent revenue from his property. etsah ie iie hihw r i
prudentcaution as we continue to open During the fiscal year 1910 of thec led hy our combinod effort to mak

[re. branches in new fields.b Dominion (iovérnment our imports and profitable tise of the natural regolirées
We have closed a very satisfactory exporte béth reachercord figures. o aaa si it hrfrms

in part: y'ear, our accounts ahowing unu8ual Our 'imports werc $391,803,000, and oir regrettable that, instead of éach imdi-enting you Profits and a healthy advance in ma-, exporte $301,358,000. the balance againt, vidual finding happiness and content-i in many tonal prosperity. There was a StIdyus being 904,00 Th eXS o ment ini bis own l)ros9peAIty and in bisord in thé and. nersistent deniand for money to importe la not a record. having béen ehare in building up thi ountrv,
ear was re- éare for the needs of merchants, manu- exceedéil in 1907 and 1908. but it is, as bheh shsgaateo uuewine of husi- factutrers, and our farming comihunity, was expected. a gréat iîwerpasc over bing. vé agitate rnereiy that we mav-whieh* jus- with rates fairly well maintained, thé the prevou year heu, because of the stili further profit as individuals, evenast we had fluctuations ýbèing. unituportant, not- contraction in 98 h xeso m if other Canadion industries are madere you. 'At withstanding *the unt-rtalnty of finan- ports was oniy $48.162,000. The total t a raedsrydteeywas there cial affaira in other centres with whieh of our foreign trad was $693,161,000, The Maritime Provinces.hould faîl we are intimately eonnected. The eut- more than three tfmes thé volume ofle trend of look for easier conditions in Great twenty years ago. It is unfortunate White there is, perbaps, lese change
-cry profits, Britain will probable rsunit iu thé sale that we cannot estimate, éven roughly, from year to year in thé Maritime Pro-.rm loue of Canadian seuit" 'abroad in large thé volume and growth of our domestic viînces than in most parts of Canada.ré y ou the volume, and the prospect of chéaper trade during thé saine périod. Our im- théré is a slow but stcady improve-with greotMony in thé United States may have ports from thé United Statés were ment in many industries, and the yeare that they a re ex influence heré; but with the larger than ever. $237,693,000. This is .iust closed bias heen one of markedcordia.l ap- great devélopment mn aIl parts of Can- almost twice thé amount of ten years prospérity. The résulta from généralada thero should hél'émployment at ago. Our exporta were a trille légs agriculture have been pérhape théyear weré iemunerativé rates for funds to carry than iu 1908, béing $113,145,000. Thé béat lu thé history of thia part ofif *327,370 on ordinary business. and ail thé in- sum wé liad te pay , to thé United States Janada, hoth as to yiéld aud as tolepeiu diéations are favorable te active trade in money was therefore $124,548,000, or price. Thé value of thé field crops, ofatead ajong safe liues. We enter thé comn- more than two and a haîf times thé thé Maritime Provinces in 1910 wasstaie ing year with a confidence begotten of amount we had te pay tén years ago. "50,150,000, compâred with $49,684,000luation of pallt expérience, an~d hope te, share in This money was obtained partly from for 1909. Potatoés sufferéd 80SeIeérion for ail thé généeral prosperity, and .to enjoy thé surplus in our ex tts te Great from rot and the yiéld was se amalreasonable freedomà from undue anxiety Britain. partiy from 't e salé of se- that this important crop hrought incommenda- in thé management of our institution. curities in Great Britain and Europe, only about ha If thé usuial réturna. Ap- à
1r thnmePr dntiviI-U and te a amaîl dégrée froin invéat- pIes and other simail fruits, excludinger alumai Predent' Addu&nmnte in Canada coming from thé bernies, were most unsatisfactory--ap-if *»0,000. Th Président then aaid in part: United States, and thé wéalth hrought pies boing leas th.qp one-third of aresent and Doubtiesa thé feeling mont atrongly lu by settlers from that country. Our crop-but in other products, espéciallys thé ex- présent at thé moment regarding huai- importa from Great Britain wéré $95.- baY and grain, ci-opa and pricés wereIon Your ness conditions lun Canada ia that wé 677,000, a.triflé lésa than thosé of thé 80 good as te second thé admirableleasuré te are énjoying a prospérity as great as record Yéar 1908. Our- experts were efforts of thé Agricultural Collège te,per cent. we -hbave- ever .known. '-Whatever,.aiglî a record. being $149,634.000, againat impress upion thé people how profitablenifléance thé -check -of 1907 had at thé *134,484,000 in 1908. Thé surplus in our are thé results to bée ohtained frein landpasa a ré- timé, or sbould stili have, even thé favor was $53,956,000, a smallér figure 'which is fertile and tsai- to good .mar-1 meeting memory of it seema te havé pasaed than lu six of thé tant tén yéars, and kets, but which lies idle largely bie-,000 as a awy and with larger foréign aud about eighteu millions léas than ln thé causé thé people of many parts ef theseOrphaus' homo trade, largér banik clearings, a most favorable year, 1903. provinces bave beén used te other pur-îé régular larger amounit of building iu citiés, a -Tt is cléar that if wé chose wé could suits. In Prince Edward Island dairy-thé Peu- larger amount of railway construction, largely inerease our exporta. IVé know ing and stock-raising are increasing inle *$0,000 and. larger immigration than in *any that in aimoat ail parts of Canada thé volume and have been very profitablethis year. previeus year, it would hée strauge if majority of farmérs produce véry mucli during thé past yéar, and thé samne isatiou and we feit .otherwiae.. Our Western cropsaleas wealth per acre than would hé true of soe parts of Nova Scotia, butre pleased weré net te, oui- liking this year, bank. possible with grentér effort and witb In New Brunswick, notwithstanding thé>adopt a ers know that a little more expansion the nécéasary laher availablé. Thé bigber pries and thé fine hay ci-opa,ubrace in may make monéy scarce, and tlhe pace farmer who bias no mortgagé or ether iinuîch lésa cheese and butter is madertiou of of real estate spéculation bas hrought débts, who finds laher extremély bard f han five or ten years ago, xnany lésaWe can - on thé inévitable %emporary exhaus- teI obtain, whose standard of comfort factories and creanieries arc I-n opéra-gratifica- tien, but, important as these things la fixéd, and whio ia no longer young. tion, and the stock ef horses, cattie sudf. our de- are, they havé ittle éffect on thé situa- cannet asaiiy realize that lié lias an-v aheep is actually Icas numeraus tlîanice. This tien as a whole. Evén thé large redute- duty te, thé Staté whichhéliedae II ten years aSolester thé tien in the volume of business ini thé perform., noir eau any' pressure béýse zeal- United Sta.tess larégarded as mainly hrought te bear upan hlm éxcept b- Ontarie and Quebec.ishuient. due te, political îînrést sud as having no friendly argument and practieal illli- Aya ga épt aiefutainappropria- direct hcari gon our position. That tration. Thé faet remailla. 1howeveî-. in eOfl(itiofl5, flic record of agricultureer to Ré- wé are expériencing. véry great pros- that hecause thé farinersa fs a whole 10<i in Ontario and Quclîce was inostsast-te carry peritY is a mattér évident te ail, but net produce more, oui- débta 'te other isfaetor .'']lis vear the record is stillsud Losa if wé examine in détail thé circum.- (ountries for national expendittîre mlaîlé better, and it i; questianable if as ré-stances accoipanying this. prosperity, in anticipation of future developmnt garda yiéld or prices, excepting ini thérease ef there is much fliat is net satisfactory. are more burdénsome than ia nécossar-. cas of fruit. patatoes. and one or twoa healthyGreat Britain in a cauntry that eau Thé total value of the field craps îof minar articles, a mlore generally Stuc-accession afford ta import luch marc titan it Canada, lit local mariket prices. as es- eèssfîil resuit, was ever obtainéd hyorary nis- exporta hecause thé worid au-es it an- timated hy thé Censîus Departinént, is naur farinera. lligh pricés in 1909 hall's staté- Inually au nermous suuît for interéat $507,185,060, thé produet af 32.711.062 calised a larger acréage of grain ta beLaS during aud othér things, for which it must, of acres. Thé carre.spanding figures 'for pilntcd, fari ývoî-k hegan early i thethe ex- course, take paymcnt mainlv, lanimer- 1909 are $532,992.000 frn 30,065.556 sRpring, falli wheat Ccetbraugh théisineslu chandise. Thé Unitéd StIts it a acres, and for 1908, $432.534.oco front winter ivéil, bai-vest resulf s weré ex-discounts country which should éxpart annîîally 27,505,663 acres. The loss in 1910()WIs cellémît, hay gavé a large yied otand - tlîis about $500,000,000 more than. it ini- in wheat, outs, and lit rlé,i Wid u is acltesdd èlctl, hrsés,f $9,5231,- ports in ordér te psy for intereat, and thé aereage w-as 20.992.900, w'itlî a valué ho)gs, poultry. egg-S and al dairv rons ini thé for -thé monéy drawn from thé couin- of 0n13- $248.738.000. against 18.917.9o0 dîýits b rouIght high pricea. but thte Sup-$2,167,410 try by permanent absentées. taurists, acres lu 1909. witlî a v;alle of $289 S.- î ifrtaél alasnul-st year's emigrants -te Canada, étc., and because 144,000. Se that. -,Ilétl< il<w aécient. Thé value of 'tîe field crops ofta équal it cannot afford te inci-casé its debt ta in aIl field erops la -$25,807.000. lthé'()"s Ontlti, and lQuiebe for 1910 wats $301,-excluding foreigu countries, baving already about ini wbeat. oats and bairléIv .1l' 'sh $4()--10(9. 000, comipared with, $290.469.000 for100,000,000l peoplé and a searcity lu 406,101. h'uvîng a lannusonip ineré-ase Ini i909.nent of many raw matérials. Canada is aonc al ather field erops. Altliotighlu fn lie fruit <istiiets wîîcrethé ex- vf thé neîv countries wbich Is entitled Thé moqt curions feattiré il a (aa<ipegro-îviii% arried oni seiiitifi-thé ré- to, and which must, during ita period lit. the mîomnt is th nitbrakfroaîîî11,11Y.as liuîî " pples 'Werel, )rod(lu(til,uîg huI- of irapid settlement, import more than tiie tafitnie af agit ationi aiirred tpji.couullue dosired.tflic emîîp as a ltebusiness it exports. Thé différenelaeniet, lîaw- sometimea by gliilds. ;ornoetiiii(s hiwa asIIIt f in iiOntario as iniIy estah- evér, by flébt obligations wWcb must strikes. anîd ofteîul hv cil voInilI, lit i ali i, rîvné< liiélle ihat wé sanie day hé paid. Thé questiont theuî, Eiwaya liY One set of iiîeisaga its i-t a t euh eelirte stutistica hé albtaiîi-liranclu- as to hoiv iucl weivalotld go into deht anotliei-. We la a 111i11' ehieraI iilit i'(Hie quamtity hppd5rncessities is the samne which confi-ont thé mndi- liosperit-y flînueoiliîld rî'aîlilv showlMiiiili liloét a lipe rnîtdful of iidîîal in trade, but flic consideratiaîî seuurinov oain i nlie liijfî orîvof ilIelav rq i s ît11 h hpietkn vii- tre s arge and sa complicated thiat pasi . The onlY lîéolliwiill h.a h-t Wîl iv :10î bî-vI.tîere v iîtefe ts]liard tao wlîen we are wise voiîla it ai-e thlose itloso lh~ I111 'ni(hiirll vlhtfoui. full mild whcn unwise. W'hat la certain. lhrajîîi-(, arepid 1).a alumo rt, 1. i, li:dwlien i Gîînents itéré îuîilcounitry 11îo-wever. is that w-len a iman la in délit J reoniîwe. tîhuli i nu' a .i it-t I i 2-'Ilt ) res li irls ilrtil lit;- lie shauid li-e spariitgly. flot extrav- auceordauîe wiithItthe uhît ll ( lIli i. Th li19et inr1 Xif -10. 732,000 batreIII. andiivili be gantly, and that if, .wtheflc îoney These are thé people < o f', ,, 'of ou-i~Jt adinari I-cars wastùities. lie lias borrowved. bhélhas puit himsel f ini' lIoîiot enItîpla ini. îarlia p I _0 ' *Il r il)hnîls )îlîl ite the the way ofinuaking a produet withi fortune i,, hfsluuîc iii ' e .f i lît avcrted lih main cause
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of. a lessened crop, but with scientiej
inethods the 'number and size of t4%
apples would always bie greatly increas-
ed -and the quality greatly improved.

We used to be able to follow'c1osely
the groýwth of our dairying industry
liy using the figures of the shipments
of- cheese and butter from Montreal as
examples, but new conditions have
arisen, and these figures are now of
littie use. The consumption of butte]
in Canada and of cream in Canada and
the United States has practically de-
stro ed. our foreigit trade in butter,
whieh one year' reached 573.449 pack-
ages, valued at $7,400,000. The- samne
causes- have kept our cheese exports al-
môst'stationary for three or four years.
The figures for 1910 arc 1,892,000 boxes,
worth $17,503,000, as against, the record
of 2,395,932 boxes in 1903, valued at $21,-
500,000.ý One great departmnental store
collecta direct from the farmers suf-
fiient milk to keep several cheese fac-
tories busy.

Successful as the year has been
with.the farmers of the East, there is
a growing conviction that this part of
Canada is at the moment a land of
neglected opportunity, largely owing to
the easy suceas of those who have
taken up the cheap lands and virgin
soul of the West. While many think
that; more effort is necessary to success
in the East, facts gathered from re-
cent experience show that in no part
of Canada can a larger return be ob-
tsined ini proportion to the intelli-
gence employed than here in Ontario.
Wle have one of the best and most fa-
motts of Agricultural Colleges, and
whierever one of its students is farm-
ing, the effect of his knowledge on his
own* farm and the influence of bis ex-
Pample on those of others is most mark-
ed, but there ire many parts wbere ijo
sucb examples of improved methods
emist,* and the Oovprnment bas now
adopted the plan of taking the College
to the farmer. The Farmers' Institute
lectures and the Agricultural Fair
prizes have done and are doing much
good, but the new effort is of a much
more effective and practical nature.
It ig sought by demonstration farming
actually carried on by experts acting
for the Government, and by visits paid
to various parts of the Province by
experts who are able and willing to
give advice, gradually to break up that
condition of contentment with the
farming of our fathers which is so
great an enemy to progress. If young
mnen can bc shown the results of a
tborough knowledge of stock-raising as
compared with not knowing, of caring
for orchards instead of îîot caring for
themn, of systunîatic manutring and of
proper drainage, of a knowledge, in-
deed. of the many things wlîieh bring
about the enormnous (ifferelice n re-
.suits between old-fasliioned and iup-
to-date farming, we niay hope thlat
more farmers' sons will stay on tuie
land, and that mauîy city men wilIIset-
te there, and that increased wealtli
and happiness wilI be the result. But
actuel results are more powerful ar-
guments than niere preaching. An or-
<lard in Ontario whiclî yielded prior
to 1909, $100 wortIî of apples annual-
ly, produced in 1909 in new hands fruit
worth $1,437, thé )Vrotit on whiclî
was $974, in addition to apI)les not
suitable for eating worth more thian the
wvhole crop before the orelhard was prop-
eî'ly caret] for. lit otlier caises 8 acres
of orchard prodîleed $2,489 -rosa and
$1,89() net: 51, -cies psIeeg)11(d $2.2317
gross and $1.720 net; 1 12 aeres produrci<
$539 gros:andiiiîmany cases o f yields
in nioney front $150 to $300 per acre
could be showim, fice reatit varying, of
course, with the' age of tiie trees but
mainly with the 1ractieal knowledge
of the fruit grower. iii VegetablIes one
mean witm 17 acres raised 127 tons of
caulifiower, which lie sold for $30 per
Ion, a return of about $225 per acre.
W~e know that for years large profits
liave been miade iii Ontario growing fine
roses and otlier lowers for- New York
anid otiier I'nited States niarkets. buit
we ii0w lhear of one exlerieneed hvlriùl-
izer. wi'1o is alqo a lianker. w~lo lias
inade i inseif fa nious as well as pros-
permis as -a prodier of irînumuera Ilv
speeies of gla(ioli, wliicli are iii deiiiud
iii ail quarters of tlie worldl. It îuîîst
lie renmernbered tlieat those results are
flot due inerel.% to t lie proxirnitv- y f a
market. but t bat iii alitîost any Part of

Western Ontario similar things can hoe
la doue. Too much credit cannot lielac-
i- corded to the Dçpartment of Agricul-

ture of Ontario foi tIhe effort it is mak-
Siug, and we ean but hope that the num-

ber of letuirers sud demonstrators wili
lie iucreased, aind tiiet tlsey will ho

Spersisteutly kept at work as a pet--
mianent force 'vorking for agricultural

,fimprovemeut. In souie parts already a
r new toile lias been given to farm affairs,,1emigrTation to the West ba&. nearly
- ceased, farmn values are increasiug, sud

intensive fanmiug is a subject of gen-
eral and keen interest. 1

That a more enterprisiug spirit lu
*necessary may be readily gathered

fromn the statistics of live stock in On-
tarie. From 1901 te 1907 the number
o! borses on baud grew front 620,000
to 725,000, but since that year there
bias been practically no increase. The
number sold anuually lias, howevex1, in-
creased from 51,000 in 1901l te 98,000 in
1910, which is evideuce enougli of the
difficulty of maiutsiniug a stock on
h aud. Tbe number of milch cows in

*1901 was 984,000, in 1907, 1,152,000, iu
1910 ouly 1,052,000. The number -of
otlien cattie in 1901 was 1,523,000, lu
1906, 1,834,000, sud lu 1910, only 1,514,-1
000. The number o! stock slaughtered,1
however, rose steadily f rom 610,000 lu
1901, te 817,000 lu 1910. Iu sheep sud
lambs the story is eue of steady decline
fromn 1901 te 1910 in botb the number
of those ou baud sud of those siaught-
ered. In swine the number on baudi
rose fromn 1,491,000 in 1901 te 2,049,0001
lu 1907, sud feli to 1,561,000 lu 1910,
wbile tbe number slaughtened, rose
f romt 1,973,000 lu 1901 te 2,267,000a
lu 1905, sud fell te 1,844,000 lu 1910.
lu poultry of aIl classes there bas been
a satisfactory increase iu tht numberc
on baud aud in tht number auuualyiy
kiîled. t will be seen from these fig-.
uires, whicb. are mainly taken firom re-a
ports of tbe Agricultural Departmenta
of the Province o! Ontario, sud do net
agree very closely with those o! thet
Ceusus Department at Ottawa, that wo
are meeting a greatiy ncteaaed demand
by decreasîug the stock on baud, sud
sucb a state of tbiugs caunot, o! course,t
continue long. Mauy quite> naturalt
causes bave led te this result, sud others1
will tend te remedy it te some extentb
in tise near future. Hay hoiug seat-ce,
high prices prevaiîing for coarse grain&u,
aud the highest prices ever kuown forr
cattît, the fat-mer bias lu mauy cases
sold botb cattît aunl course grAins, iu-p
stead o! feediug bis stock as usual. But
food crops are now more pleutiful, sud
we nmay look for an increase lu the
stock of animais on baud. I

Manitoba, Saskatchewan sud Alberti.h

Cousiderable disappoiutment. as we f
all kuow, accompanies the record cfC
wvîat is nevertlmeless another year o! el
progress ini the prairie provinces. 9
Tîme slieat, oats anîd flux reaped lu the i
previous year ivere the highest in t
grade, und thse whiole crop was thte
iargest anîd produeued the largest Bum
lu money ever knowmî. Under such cou- lI
ditions the acreage for 1910 was natu-i
rally increased, net merely by eIder
farmers, but by new settiers prepariug I
tlîeir first crops. Xitb an early spring il
everythtiug proîuisedl well, but 'because Il
of maîî adverse condhit ions a snaller&
andi( lessliiglîly graded (croi) was the Ir
resuit. Our est imates it August 8
were:- a

Busîî.*tIs. 6
Whleat....................88,00(k.000 a]
<Jats........................(P),000 'o0O i
llarîey..................... 17000,000 04
Flax ........................ 1,000,000 81

Other est mates are as lîigh as 104,-P
000I,00 bushels for wiêanud 128,000,-t
000) for cats, lutitWld<o flot txpect n
cil lier wlieat or ilas to reachi 100,000,- t
000» blisiels. Aboliitt i60jper ven-t. of tht
wheat is fit for înilliîig. and oats and Fl
hîîrley grade bmllY. ''ile tîmix crop -'as e
la rc t lia n ini Iil <) mand t lie pri ce <uring pý
191Ô liaîs iheetilis iigIi ms $*2.54 per Iiisli-
el. anditis stillil at insuîiîsîimlly hiihî. 0M
t ia tdti e crof i s mini iii more imniportanlt
tiihan unight lie snipiuuîsedt. rPie money r
resaIlt froni tlie crops; of t lle tlîree t
prairie provinees, as estimmted hy con- (9
se>rativi. West ern, opinion, m-ill be mabout U
1420,000.000 le-,, thai for 19<19). 'rle es-
timate of tIie- (eiisiis 1epartment. svih in
ineîludes ail iv llecrops. k le(ss favorable. 6-
T[lie total ild crnps for the three pro- bt
%-iiuîui-r 191<0 are %valued amît$155,926,-

M
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t000, as compared with' $192,839,000 fa
1909, a lesa amount by about $37,000,M0
Much of ithe shrinkage in value is du
to the decline ini price.

'The amaller yield cf the crops o
these provinces is due to unfavorabi
weather in tht-se districts, Scuther
Alberta,* Southern Manitoba, a»
South-Western Saskatchewan. In thi
nortbern districts and in nome south
et-n parts resuits were most excellent
Ini the districts where results were gen
eraily unfavorabie,- hkwever, iselt<
cases stand out ciearly, showiug splen
did resulta obtaiued, despite the weath
er, simpiy by scientifie farming. Au
riculturai conditions at the moment i
Southeru Manitoba ami parts of South
Western Saskatchewan are unsatisfac
tory because cf lack of moisture, whilq
in Southern Alberta, betrause cf pienti
fui moisture during the iast few months
the prospects are as geod as could lx
desired. For some years the necessit3
.of more advanced methods in such oldei
parts of Southern Manitoba han 'beei
painfully evident. May we ncw hope
that the Goverument cf Manitoba ai
wefl as the fanmera will forthwith dc
the quite obvious and net difficult thinga
neoessary to redeem and maintain the
reputAtion cf this part cf Canada as a
grain prodhucing country. Undoubtedly
the crop"is 'iaYgely- tedued- eve yeyai

by ii.preaiece f wods :an it là
citer that* the Provincial doverument
cannt take toc much trouble to re-
move tuis evil an far as possible. Enough
han heen doue by -individual cases« of
good f'arming to show how mueh larger
the profits c agriculture in the West
should. 7 The resuits cf tii p rosent
p cor crop have beon tmprovedl by the.
fact that mlxed farming han been -n
creaning-indeed, that in one direction
in whlch Southern Manitoba la already
workiug out the refcrmn made neceu*
siany by the impoverishmeut cf the tend
as a nesuit cf nepeated grain erops.

There la ne question cf more impor-
tance to Western development, than
thatcf improviug the bredinWg of live
stock sud cf incremaing their numbor&b
W. are wltnesaing the. graduai extino
tien cf the rancher sud the graduai os-.
tablishment of a great.grantng ami fondé
ing iudustry. It is naturally difficult
by the increase due te the slowor meth-
ods cf the latter te make up 'for the
losses consequent ou the pasalug of the
ranchier, but the outlook as a whole la
pnomihiug. The irve Stok Ehibition
at Winuipeg in 1910 exceeded ail ro
crtde in the number cf high-grade ani-
muals shown, sud theso were cf auch
excellence that littie. fut-ther* improve-
ment eau, ho iooked for, nome classe.
laviue been the fineat ever ahown > hi
America. The* progressive Western
farmer la. demonatrating to bis fellowa
that if each cf theni will, aus acc as ho
cau afford it, t-aine a f ew head cf high-
grade stock, the disappearance ef the
rancher will redouud te their gain, sud
the probleni of maintaiuing a muffIient
supply of animaIs will ho solved. Asï
nattera uew stand, stocks. are not as
!arge as .they. ah9uld lie,- nor are they
.ucresang as faust ' they shottld.' Stat-
istica do net gc fan oenugb -back lu Sas-
katchewan sud Alberta toe hocf muci
service, but in Manitoba herses have
increased in- numbers only ab"mt
50 per cent. in ten years, cattie a tile
mlore than 50 pet- cent., sheep have les-
sened iu number, swine have increaaed
about 100 pe- cent., and poultry about
65 to 70 pet- cent. Such statistica as
ire available show that stocks on hand
for the threeprvne are about 870,-
>00 herses, =30,00 attie. 345,000
sheep, aud 608,000 swine. Figures for
potîltry seem unreliable, but appareutly
;here are net as yet bal! as manyas
in Ontario. Ont bas oniy te lokat
the mýap sud consider the amaîl part of
Ontario that is farmed, sud te coin-
F are it with the WVest, lu order te see
low very mu('h ninst be donc before it
ean le made impossible for the Vice-
President of the C. 1'. R. te reproach
Manitoba with thé importation of 12.-
00).00 eggs iu ene yiar over that
railway alone. and to say fuirtber that
he poultry aud cream for their dining
ars must bc obtained partly iii the
United States.

The storage capacity of terminal sud
iland elevetors bas increased from
63,1-90,000 busîtels in 1909 te 77.901,000
btushelq in 19.10.

The railways are again te be congrat-

or» 1ulateft on thîe nianiier in which theyý
). ha.ndled the cr01). It is estimated'that.

ue by the close of navigation 60,000,000
bushels had reached the head of the

of lakes. Terminal facilities for handling
je the crop have stili f urther improved.
rn end through the Lake Shippers' Cleas-
id suce Association vessels c ea. ho. 1cbâ
le and despatelied with much greater rap-
à. idity than heretofore. There han bein,
,, the usuel large increase in the mileap.

o f railways, with the prospect of a 8Mil
,d greater increase in 1911. In addition to.

Winni=peg there are now maan' uy~
j- tant riway centres, sncb as raoi

*Regina, Moose Jaw, Weyburn, Saskatoon,
à Prince Albert, -Yorkton, North B&tth-'
1- ford, Edmonton, Calgary sudI*

bridge. *
le One of the ment intere igt"nMa

i- the settiement of Canadalatho worlk 0f i
sthe superintendent of the irrigptio#
*achemes of the Canadian ftolfio 11.
ywa.y. The <yoliçy of providlng

S made farns is suceeduàg am
n ana the dryneas of the peut aoî
*drawn attention to the vaine c

a tion lar Southern Alberta. SaeW« f'
o in the irrigation area, have beed'
tlarge during the lat thmeyas
*have lately averaied a mWlo
*a monthi. The radlway a
yraly favor sales whieh osi 1

m uceeded so welI t ana
c f *e,00,000 là anid t. av
by the Ralway -Board fi ordtr'toe

Ithe irrigation systera furthue sât

The Calgary of the
Grand Trrnk Palftc,

The.iast praiiedCuls
anM d tii.but. Theoli t

a anew town ta 18gt

shirt.
8dson , w four mouths oh,

but we are etili selling atthle

B> Pmrhualing lots tow for

$25.OO I3ach
on easy ternms, you'iare gqttla 16
abbolutely on the kroünd, L:
and will double yoûtr môoe$ time
and four tume over, i a few
yeams.

Our lots, which ame withi
half-a-mile of the. G=aad Trunk
Townsite aud adjoining, Main
Street, are dollar for dollar the.
che'pet poerty on the markiet

It conte you ore cent té ebtatu 1
full particuiars. Mail us a pont
card to-day.

J. B.'MARTIN
6.8 MeintyreBik., Wlmumlpg>

Seàd un .$1.76
battre thlachiid'sdr.s. E

Aàâlà mateial ila sat, varmeuViennecloth la dark red, gren, qMr
and brown igoqlaats fmoà
oùr suit fa Tor heZtadIll
maede Witb= ldsbelt bw

S walstfront w slgaf
pleated sklrt. Wbimova
ive sg. if ome. 10, gire

1 wait t ud leagUi rm mgt
îlown back to destred J=nui
*13 se eve lenutt <mu\under arm seamn for sev
length). $1.75 la the wis o
any age up to andi luelUtngà
y cars. ever 8 snd te 12 ra
M250 Order to-day, yen 1l be

wellpleased wtth your bar.
gain Guaranteed to beluet nereprescnted. Aid ROfol

Postage. Order dresa No 82.
Thig dresa may be had In ail wool Panama ln

dark. red, green. browu and fSvy et $2.50 U teand iucludtg 8 years.a13 pto 2yer l te$.z
Order dresq in Panamanô 80. Add Ô for post.
a e tandard Sarment Co., 10 Geote

;fi.o-, onduOnt.
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O neega.
Ey aMes W. Dlmp.ey, Branai.

Tr wusdurii»th n
. vriter of '7.. 1 sprue f

wua then ini the em. unow wa
p loy of. MeollsaMeoth a
ros. Lumdbor Cb1-'ly coId#

:paîüy, ef old Port treugh
Garry, end was, y.î cof t
to,,be sent eut te angi!y ai
.1seo sm~e timber It wai

fli ita u-ed I>y them *bout fifty miles eued our
*wst of Portae 1&Pfirle, luthe rangewhewu
0f bh, that extenda northward; -aid- ' & Listen!

~asaj out Untif they rac4t1se andre-ee
OIlIb o~the horthIl As guie e- a'id mem

oItis» e seffiues of 01< Andy, a middle- terrible.
vve wtbéî~-bèàten «I lii timer," Who I 'jeke

lêirad lid a 'shaàk on thé' baîke Of' ai deatl,
Pine Creek, n r the, tituber limita which in it? 0
1 wu& te exploré. Old Andy had corne whisper.
th Port Garry-te, procure sntme supplies, awakened
ËAd waà àttlhg -eut îext mnoruiug ou. the the spel
lgng trait for Pine Oreek. For many reacl thse
yar -hé hxd. béeis a trapper along tItis sùch a pa
ê;kuicand thrôughout the bille, and hie keep up.
kue, *tIse WhOli èoUxtrY well. I 1had atter hium
bïmu toià hy ne ef the traders et the up throuf
fert that hé was "rather a, quare clii and terri

d.t~ ut a geod guide' The only trapper et
je4lnty i notie i about hlm was bis at lat we

qik ad rthor nervous'wgy cf gl*ane- sight of t:
ngabout an& hie almoat meody silence. Not uni
Abbut ive b'lock lu the eveniug efpreare

tbfdda>'ntuc le Oreek, and a romank
dyet about ten mil4es to go down the feared toi
$ekto *bero the e hack was ,lituated. cry. NO

ttàB'was the only shaek within twenty begn onui
idiiése and *e cal"iltcd to roach'it be- eand for
fore eght o'cloek. ai again,

We folewced the winduugs of tIse orek. broke in
Ôn eitihsaide extendied a wide swamp Btroug ini
ffr abbat four Isubd)red yadi, overgrown trappen.

Smauy places with wiT]lorw, aid beyoud me, bit by
las rove thsehilae, extending woat aid It was

ýst for about Ifitteen miles ou bath Crees wcrf
ukdes and runniug lu a wide range fear during th

northward. A thick poplar and
forest covered ail the hIlls. The
rs about a fogt, deep, and Iay
anid even. The. air was intense-
and everny souna rc.echoed. Far
Lthe hills we heard the lonely
the coyote and occasionally the
=Ia of the wild cet.
ta already dusk, and we quick-
ir pace. Suddenly Old Andy,
vas walking ahead, stopped.

F!" ar aerons the hflls echoed
ehoed a long, weird cry, plaintive
enaclng, iutensely human and

A cold shiver ran through me.
1at the trapper. R1e was pale
h, and seemed dazed. IlWhat
1 asked, my voice a hoarse

Ile-itarted as one suddenly
d. 4«Oneega'a cry! the spel!

1" he cried. "lCorne, we must
ehouse." And he hurried on at
pace that I could with difflculty
1For about an hour I struggled

n; and ever and anon there came
Lithe frosty night that long

Tible cry, and each tinte the
seemed to qjuieken his pace tili
ve reiohed a clearing and caught
the shack.
itil we had kindied a fire and
supper did the trapper venture
k, and, looking at the man, I
ask the meaning of the strange

Fw, settled before the fire, he
se of the strangest atories I had
rmany days. However, again
k, as he talked, that lonely cry
upon us, and each time some

influeuce seemed to move the
I give the story as he told it

)y bit.
§in the early days, wben the
re wont to encamp in these hisl
Le winter months to obtain

EDSON9 ALT a
is the only town that can be f avorably compared with Saskatoon. Saskatoon, when it firet begmr-to ,attract general attention,
some seven years ago, wau the centre for ail that territory now known as Goose Lake Country, the Eagle Lake District, the
Long La ke District and considerable territory to the east and north east. That territory at that time was sparsely settled and
it was due to this fact and owing to the rush of homesteaders into that district that made Saskatoon what it is today. Take a
inap and compare the prospects of Saskatoon at that time with the prospects that Edson bas today.

Edson ie the laet prairie divisional point on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway. Lt wil be the end of the
railway until the mountain section of the road ie finished, probably three years hence. Lt has no competing towns to the south
within 150 miles, to the west within 300 miles, to the north within 500 miles and to the east within 132 miles, Lt is the gate-
way to the Pe ace River Valley, the country where 22,000 homesteads will be taken up this year, a country that is generally
acknowledged to be well adapted for agricultural purposes and'which bas engaged public attention for the past ten years.

The Peace River Valley is well advertisecl and the rush of homesteaders into that territory wiII surpass anything known here-
tofore. The Edson district lias ricli coal deposits, extensive forests, stone quarries of higli quality, lakes and rivers, and the
Jasmin Park, a resort that je in every way equal to the resort at Banff.

Lt je safe to assume that Edson will have a population of 20,000 people in five years. Lt took Saskatoon seven years to acquire
à population of 15,000. Lots that sold in Saskatoon seven years ago at $300 each, changed bande last year at $40,000 cash.,

The opportunity that Saskatoon offered seven years ago le exactly what Edson offers you today. You frequently meet people
today who regret that they did not buy Saskatoon property in 1904. They talk entertainingly about the fact that they had the
chance to be independently ricli but they did not have the courage to invest their money ini Saskatoon seven years ago. If you

Sinvested your money in Saskatoon seven years ago there is nothing more certain than that you will buy a lot in Edson today.
Our lots are ail located in the first survey of the original townsite of Edson and range in price from $125 to $1,800 each. We

seil on easy terme of payment and will be glad to furnish full particulars Upon receipt of post card fromn you saying you are
interested in Edson a.nd want to make an investment.

Write us today for to-morrow may be too late.

THE WAL.CH L.AND 00..
Union Biank Buildlingw Winnipelg, M.an,

r

their supply of cd.er meât and 'akins. In doue, they determlned te go north to
the %Winter of 1862 a large tribe, under1 secure venison. Starting Zouýtearlyt one
the ehiff agle. 'eather, were .ncamped 1 mornng they travelled alda,1t1i hey
a few miles te the north. Among them came at last to Moose Creek, where they
was the chief' son, Young Eagle, and 'intended to camp.
hi. cousin '«Ishwaahka," familiarly It was on just such a night as this,
known as "Grey'Wolf." and at the saine tiuie of year. There,

Now, Young Eagle and Grey Wolf bad as they Bat before their camp fire on the
for some time beon rivaIs for the haud banks of Moose Creek, Old Andy and
of Oueega, the belle of the tribe. Se. Louis heard for the firet time this lone,
ing that his rival had the preference, weird cry of the loat Indian maidel),

jYoung Eagle determined to gèt rid of Oneega. They had often heard the
Ihim in somne way. A jourucy was to lbe story froim the Indians, and the tradi-
made about 20 miles «to the northenn tion that anyone who -followec. the phan-
foresta to search for deer. Ususily only tom was doomned to die. Again and
two young. braves were sent. Young aga they beard that plaintive wail,
Eagle contrlved te have Grey Wolf wvith ever nearer, distinct and entreating and
himself selected. Suspecting nothing, so terribly human. An unicontrollable
Grey Wolf' eonseuted, and the two set desire seized Louis. Re must follow and
out. On the morning of the second day find what it really was. Seiimng bis
Oneega was found to be ntissing from rifle hie left camp and went out into the
.the camp. Aspito forebodinq bail night. Across the frozen stream hle
seized bier, and, obyigthe superstitious followed the aound of the cry and up a
impulse of bier race, she followed on the long ravine, and there, in the frosty
trail of the hunters. Ail day she fol- moonlight, hie saw the gbioatly.figure of
lowed, and eventually at even came near the Indian mald. She beckoned to him,
tbe camp. There was Young Eagle,jand and a spell seemed upon him. He at-
alone. Diviîingr what had bappened, temipted to draw back, but the irresist-
Oneega waited tilllibe wias asleep, and ible desire was in bimi to follow tbat
then, atealing up, stabbed bim to th.eI phaîtoni cry. On went tbe figure, and
heart. after bier the bunter. Over bigh bills,

Many dàys the tribe waited for the through tbe beavy forest aid far to tbe
hunters, and searched for Oneega, but northward sbe led him. Ever hie tried
no oie returned aid no trace of Oneega to return, but ever lie hearël that en-
was found. At last tbey found the treating caîl. Clouds covcred' the
body of the treacherous Young Eagle, moon, the wind began to risc, tbe anow
and many suspected what bad bappened. sifted tbrough the trees and around bim,
Soon the tale got abroad through ail the but still tl.at compelling plaint. And
tribes that the spirit of Oneega could now it begins to snow, the wind riscs
be seen wandering ever aver the north- higher and the. blizzard bas begun.
cru billes ecking hier lost lover, Grey Louis atruggles on, up to the knces in
Wolf. snow, bis rifle long, sinoe' discarded, al

Seven years later a French Canadian, Bense of time and place obliterated; but
Louis, came to Old Andy's shack and ever in bis cars rang that voice just
stopped with him for some tirne. Ail ahead and drawing hlm on-on--on.
tbrough the late faîl together thcy The blizzard lasted for two days. Old
trappcd and hunted, till at last the Andy waitcd for many weary days, and
atreama wcre ail closed over, the snow searcbcd long, but no trace of Louis
was unusually deep, and ail tbe deer could bie found. And now the Indian
secmed to bave gone nortb into the told of how Louis had corne under the
thieker bush. About tbe rmiddle of spell of the wanderiiîg Oneega, and of
February, their supply of ment being how ini seven years sue would return.
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The old trapper finislied bis story and
r-ose. He was strangeiy agitated. We
stili lîeaîd at intervals tlîat weird aînd
mîysterious crs'. To Old Andy it seeened
nmore distiuiet tban to nme. 1 nutî@ed
Ilhat lie staî-ted often towards the door,
meid tlien aippeaircd to conquer bis desire
t., go ont.

\Ve piied freslî wood on the fire and
moed in " for- the night; but I could

nott shako off tuhe memory cf the story
1 lied just beard. Sornetliing uncanny
seeied to pervade the whole place.
After a troubied sleep cf about
twNo hours 1 awoke witb a start and a
sense of loneliness. 1 feit tbat something
Nvas wrong. Rising to put more wood
mi Hlie fire I noticed that Oid Andy had
ieft tbe shiack. Then there caine the
storýv 1 lîad beard frein bim just a few
heur -s before, and bis sti ange behiaviour.
I'utting on inocassins and coat, 1
hurriedly seized mv rifle and weut OiiL
Ail was sulent- for a moment. and thelp

I shivered as 1 listened, for fer, fer to
thîe nortbwerd eclioed that same cry,
nmire weird tîan before, an(] seeuîing te
me alittuet nîockiuîg ln its plaintiveness.

The wind was beginning te rise, and
the siiov swirued iin eddies round t-he
sikack. I traeed thîe trapper's foot-
steps dow'n te) thme bend of the creek,
wbere they turned nerthward up the
ravine, anîd wero already covered over
by the sifting snew. Feinter again over
the wind was borne that terrible' cry.
Oneega's spel bad ciaimed another vie-
tim.

No settler inhabits that Ionely region,
and for many years I bave wandered
wide, but again and again, as eacb
seventli year cernes roundt, 1, wlîo lest
beard tlîaý lenely cry, feel thet terribue
tiesire te inake iîy way far tbreugli tbe
bis and over MNoose Creek ever te the
uortlîwaid, to foiiow the pbantom
wanderer.

Ne]IIe's Faith.
By Mrs. J. D. Wright, Deleraine.

ar wasiîwaiing the time
Ifoi- the eeuug ser-

vie, '1 licdecrs of
tll( bel uti fui itrnad-

We-ternnutyliîad jîst
beiî openied, :up-
jîîî-edly to %welcomie

c~iners. But. watcIing tuhe co-'Of
btylisbiy dressed people passing withiu.
one liad the fee-ling* tliaît ti' iiel-I.tlie
inoneyed people-.t-la imed as theirs t bis
teumiple made witiians
se>iiiid to i '-ta This is nnt thepoîor inait -

ci ,î-tývr*yhigev*%t-iluîki'd 
t)n

wmas tii-at tî;Itiful tiat onue feit re4;ed just
tu -ut stili andi quietiy' vt'ak- in l
beauty. SuelY bei-e was au amcieit.

jîîj1~Yfiilfili-d w-er>' ailtîinge ivere
bîntîglit togetier "te beittifl the place
nf My santuiaiy.."

Allmnolng thue thrlix iig t ni l. gsd îîp thle
bi-îad aisie (-aille filir,. iul-edd
Neilie. Froin heu close quarters cime
couîîd seec nnthiin but the,. tai!, stout
lid v's siimue ring siik dreeý, whiiclî cie

v YiY feit I, Iiî- waiked ini the crowd1
lu-et iv Ieliiiiud tijs colossal lreseice.

No iai' seemiiîedtn -ee Ille chld. n se
-i-atv îdhers.e1 f (el] <iii. of thei'S t eps l i

led to the hi-hi puipit.

îiinved titis vast audience to seek (od's
jtiti-ion tii part ie-îiar Salbaii evening.
-!.hi- oi (-lO it ii a ipî-,e:iîiîîrpose
-os 4onne and huiv tîat it inade lier feai--
je!,- of the -c-owd or thle grandeur (if the

lplace. She mat on the pulpit utempsand
looked at the beautiful lead llgbt win-
dows tîmat reached as far up as eh. couid
see; and in lier childieli fancy ehe
thouglit perbapg they reached right Up to
beaven. Then se e watched the ladil'
pretty hâa, witlî theli profusion of mllky
featbery trinining that trembled snd
quivered lunsimeli a bewitchinig manner,
tili she grew tired, and, rentimîg ber head
n the step above lier, with her arm fur
a piiiow, wam soon fast aieep.

Mhen the service was ended net even
the full meilow tones cf the great pipe
organ roused Neilie front ber ,elumber,
andi every one paesed eut without notic-
ing the sleeping child.

Fertunatl>' thé minleter returned ID
a short time for hie spectacles, wbicli lie
lied Ieft on the pulpit deek, and etepped
close beside the littie girl before ho knew
cf ber promence. Gently he ieaned over
and touched ber. Aimost instaîîtly idie
-sat up rubbing bier. eyee. The kind
mIniniter..patted ber tendeirly on lier
sblning curIe, uaying, "'Well, my dear,
bow camfe you here ail alone?"

By thie time Nellie was wide awake,
aînd answered brIghtly, "Oi, l'se often
been bere wie my mania, but now seeij
sick, an' I tummed ail by myself, ton 1
wanted you te pray ber weii."

"Who told yen te conte?"
"Nobody. And papa in cryin' snolie

tant mee, but 1 in big enuif te tuiu dent
by myseif."

"Well. dparie, what would vn like
me t i)>for- youl " be asked.

"90h, pr y my marna well. - Every
timue 1'%%.sHg 1r e e'd-y'i1U'Preay foir lot
of sick, folks te, get weli, and 1 kuow (hi
xviIi lîcai- ou bore, tee this je Hia bouse."

Tog-tiier the white-haired stuaiAf <bui
aind tuie goiden-haired chiud kl»Koni the
pulpit &;tair%%ay, while he tendeî-Iy, car-
iiestlY, but siinpiy askp9d the- gré-cît Un-

s1eûn Power to turn back the dark shiaiow
thiremterîiîîgtliis Young lhf'-.andi iîstfire
tg) leaith the P Iremiî,u-e1etlier. l)uring
hie pî-aver Nel lie kept bier iîand-sntiggied

îîiin in h that of the thiniâter. A t

1its close oe eJoined ¶îlm lu ah
" 6Amen."
1 When they arome froni thefr ka" ».

ieaid, " Now, Nellie, I wIll talc, you hom%,
> asud uee how your- marna le.-

"«Oh," she answered, wlth a littl* aehl,
of joy, 1«I know she wiII b.' better, toë
Cod heard uàq."

Hand lu bond they walked home, wher
1they fonud Nello'ua papa jiliet etartlug o

to look for their darling, whom they 31S
juet înIssed. He wae uurprised to 1e@@»4)f bier whereaboute, and, wlth oyee f&Î.
cf tendernese, thanked the good minuèter,
wbo asked, "Hlow la the alc motwe
now ? ' l

* Thank Goeda be btter, The dée,
tor saya ehe han just pasueci the ori*@u
and with care (.fld good nursing will soit
lie weil." 4

With reverent @tep and bowed head tue
man of Qed waiked toward hie o*,z
home. As he walked ho musedl thuàt'
" God in love, and love in life, and theý
epring of etermal joy that fiewn froni t1aý
founitain cflilfe te blets the coula tf.mën

and the power that touches ite source ahâ
sometimes turne back the gâtes of deail,
is given even to a little chiid, for iiin >'
heart 1 know ticis biessing was won b>'
littie Neliie's faith."

A Lesson In GOod Manneso.
A iw'<*i kinoW,ýn awyer telle a geod

story about himaeof and hie offerte te
corret the mannere cf hie office-bey.

*il gay, guvnor, there'e a test matelà
on to-day, and l'm going!"

*' me" aid the Iawyer, 1"that ie not
the way to ask ni favor. 8it down in
iiiy chair and 1 wili show you how pier--
mission soîmb i- .reiluested."

Ilis employer then picked up the boy%
cap and stt.pped >etside. lie tiien openi-
ed the do<'r softly ani said quietly te
the bo *y. "*Pleage, there is a big cricket
mateh t<-dayý if you eau spart. me 1
slmotl<i Iik<. to get away for tbe after-
iiiou" *%Vly, of eer.' Iiiznmie." re-
sî>onded the boy in him rolt* of master;
"and bere lu half-a-ceîuwii to ispenid!"
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The Western Home Mont hi i'Suprmaçy Has Nover Boom More Glearly

British Columbia's Climatei
in itself is enough to make
you want to live there.

in the Whatshan Valley, where we are offering cleared,
irrigated and planted fruit lands at $150 per acre, there
are no blizzards, no early or latefrosts, no mosquitos, nf9 pests,
but there are lots of pure air, pure water, rich soil and hunt-
Ing and fishing, and wonderful scenery.

We have removed every difflculty that can stand in the
*y of you owning an apple orchard. We give you guar antee

that amaures your money back if we do not do just *hat we
say we will do. It is unquestionably

The Apple Orchard Opportunity
of a Lifetime.

It is something that you should look into at once, for we
are offering only a few orchards at this price in order to open
the Valley and advertise our lands. You can secure full in-
formation by applying to

Beaton& Vezina, 3 05 Endorton BIdg.
Winnipeg, Man.

Were Western Canada Faità.
lu Matters of 19ducation Manitoba la a Long WaY Behind. Importance of Wage

Earning and'Home Making. By J. Richardson.

How many of y0u children have seen saw a well pastured feld 1I ud turnthe usa~?" round and sa, "Mother, do fu tlinkOver four hndred young Canadians there are any musroome therèxIlwere asked this question by Dr. Robert- Th.sgt f hsadaldmeU
son, the chairman of the Royal Commis- could not understvnd ýhow it was thesion on Teclinical Education and Manual horizon seemed so low. If I asked theTraing which recent.y went trough question once, -I- asàed a dozen timest he West. where ail the water came from. I 'ventOne boy put up his hand in one cor- home the same.night lin the smare train.ner. -Another did the sarne in another I did not look out of the carniage win-corner. One girl in the Middle of the dow and wonder where the -musbroomselasis-room thought he had seen the sea were. I leaned my head a'g- * tbut could flot say for sure. Anyhow, mother and dreamed of te boats, theshe lifted ler hand. One little fellow waves, the.crabs, and 1 fancied mysefwvas certain that lie had seen it because paddling with rny boots slung acrosslie stili remembered being sea-sick when rny shoulder. I liad had a new experi-lis nmotber brought him front England. ence-I had seen the. sea.Altogether, out of those four hundred This is'the picture I painted when Ischolars, only four lad seen the sea. saw those four hands go up in tlîatIt sounds li ýe a backwods story, but Brandon sehool. '"Thé 396 don't knowit isn't. The children were not living what they' have missed," I remarked totliousands of miles f rom civilization, but Dr. Robertson.

in Brandon, one of the most progres- But tlie fact« that only four out ofsitting in the assembly room of the pub- was not the most lamentable thing thati scbool the ity thinks so mucli of. impressed me as I aceompanied theWhen those. four liands wcnt up it Royal Commission through Manitoba.

Ille Reformiatory ut Portage La Prairie. For the Bad Boys of Mauotoba, Saskatchewau
and Alberta.

miade me think of the time 1 fir-st saxv Girls CoUld Type'Write but Scornedthe sea. I was about twelv'e years of,age then. I ad eard a lot about the Cooking.
sea. I had seen pictures of children In theý same Brandon sehool, Dr. Rob-playing on the sands. Somne of my pîav - ertson asked liow many girls could Cook.mates. whose parents were better of! "I{OW many of you girls can cook ?"than mine, would corne from their Ijol- Why the question seemned too old fasix-days earrying littie Nwooden spades and ioned for the up-to-date girls of Bran-buckets. They wvould tell me howv they1 don. .So.nle of theni could manipulatehad mnade sand houses on the beach, the Remington typewriter, but they hadhow the tide had 'vashed thern away, lever given a thoughit to cooking. Ifand how they lhad roînped ini the suin. there 'vas a girl in that class room whosh ine. could cool, sle was afraid to confessOne day my mother told nie she w.1, befor-e lier scixool chums what shegoing to takie me to the sê'a-side. 1 thotighit as a xeakness.cotil(l -.iareely believe it. I dreaned SOI, iiiSille W'stern towns it is con-about it. I asked alI mv eiolnîe .sdrdfai- ieiprat otalifI they bi beeni to Sealoou n î i I Io\w t<) lniaer aiy at a type-of thleni ludz most oI theni lîadn'i . Aii. wite liain t o teaelî i erithe xudimentslioN'. I was going. and I1 'ent. oflîiu.nkieIt w-as anila lnial exeur-sion thle vI '"If t lift urv of C-anada depended onlI ers have ini thle North, f nI EuuLk il roal i--Ia te values, she nmîght be alitowuns. 1 remellber t o tItis la I'w l t , 'oCinumissiî)xxer lames Simpsonwoke a t i ve ' cloiQk int kile 1i>I1l i ý\hixxIî1 w*e ret urned to the Covern-to cateh a tr-ain that wunt at il1w1. iit .t i n a t thi. station. "But itthe cr-oxded raiîwax-cat'te Ill t îuÀ.I t depelns ils uouite sort ofseat next to the %viindow%, and lT not itud 1 oiui11' h ', i rIsnake."everything the train 1a U.Wh'?x I1 _1.-. butsî could not leave that

~5 1k ~ * -~ 1k , s-'~ - -k -~. .x<

Oomostratod lmoin the Case of

lie:. MartiomOrmne Piano
«Your Piano is flot boughtî for a day,. but to gdiveyou PféMraué-fo>r -yMnr-to corne.
The -tôneB gr>ws richer as years go by, and it is

with this end '. i 'view « that the Martin-Orme Piano
is built.

Uie discriminaton-djon'. buy from habit-
*choose only. the Instrument which is the best and

has real reasons for it.
It je practicable for you to know the Martin-

Orme, though you may live far from the centres
where its triumphs have been won. We should like
to send you a catalogue. A card to us will bring it
at once.

A.@[E. SouIis.& Co.
328 Smith Ste

* Wnnlpeg, Man.
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Massey - Harris 'New,,, Engine Gang Plow

TheThe only Power -Pow on the Market havig Atoni, Self-Leveling Bottois
The various improvements on the New " Muey-Harrim " over any and aU other make are far too numerous to be1 mentioned here. But give un the chance to f

prove to you, either by caUling on our Local Agent or by writing to WINNIPEG, REGINA, SASKATOON, CALGARY or EDMONTON Office, that this plow wMl do
MORE and BETTER work than any otherEngine Gang on the market. I

IlThe P1mos "ds" Gasoine Egms
Are now handled in CaaakMey by Massey-H riCo p it z

The "§OLDS," for maay ,years, h beau haow a *the -Irmnt ailround enibilt, lave ~ ~dwhea. t ha bwâà
W e in a .puomta to M s upp aietandamrd'OSa., both .tatioau7A " aiportable.

Cali and see Our àemOnstreti>n of "ODS" ni.ade ueEgn ~~4at Our Skowro»MRET SQUARE, WNNIPEG, DU RING BONSPIECL
-'W ~ < ~ ~ -

sehool without testing tbe boys as lie
hiad tested the girls.'
Boys Taught to Speak French Inatead

of to Work.
'IIow many of yon boys can dig with-

out having a pain in the back ?" was hie
question. "«How many of you could do
odd jobs at a carpenter's bench ?" He
was tryîng to find out how many of them
were prepaning for the work many of
them would have to depend upon for a
livelihood in inter years.

If lie hiad asked "How many of yeu
can speak French? " nearly every boy in
the building might have answered. But
hecause lie wanted to know who could
set a row of potatoes, the boys looked
at each other and laughed.

No, education in smie of the Western
towns le fnot wbat it ought to be. In
some places the children are not even
taught how to use their own bande.
Night echools are rare. Portage la
Prairie bas neither manual training in
the scbools nor a night clame.

"Wiiy haven't you adopted manual
training in thie town?" Dr. Robertson
asked the Mayor.

"Because we thought it would be too
expensive," was the answer.

And yet Portage la Prairie, with its
population of eight thousand can afford
to run forty automobiles.

"We hope you will do something to
iniprove the education of this province,"
said one of the witnesses before the
Royal Commission at the Winnipeg ait-
ting. "Thousands of children are grow-
ing up in ignorance because Manitoba is
not doing its duty," he declared.

Manitoba! Why, it's one of the pro-
gressive Western provinces. Its wheat
crops, except that of laet year when
damage was done by drought, have brok-
en records. Land ivhich a few years
ago could be bought for next to nothing
fetch $40 an acre today. Yet in Mani-
1 oba only a third of the children go to
school. The other two-thirds stay away
and ruji about the streets because there
is no compulsory school law. It was
stated in the Provincial Legisature aset
year that no less than 16.734 childrein
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are growing up in ignorance ini that pro-
vince.

Winnipeg's Prohlem.

1 once heard Mayor Evans say that
Winnipeg had its probleme. This cdu-
cation of children is one of them. Win-
nipeg is the magnet which draws thon-

ands of foreigners to it every year.
They bring their families from Austria,
Seandinavia, Roumania, and ail parts of
the worid. The child gets little or no
schooling beause the parent has every
inducement to keep him at home. Why
should Pierre Ttiemblay go to sehool
while Jean Pion is earning $4 a week
running erranda? Until the province
awakens to its duty and enys that every
child muet be educated and given a fair
chance in life, ninety-nine out of every
hundred of these foreign children will
follow the example of Jean.

If youi ask the average man in the
street what is wrong with Western
CWn ada. hie answer wiIl be "Nothing."
14qyou ask Miin if its future is assured
hà-Inight sneer at you. But there ie
sc>methingz radipally wrong in this mat-
ter of education, and the future of the

country doe not depend upon enhanced
real estate values but upon the charac-
ter of the people.

UnlesI1arn mistaken there will be
many aiterations in the near, future.
The Royal Commission bas felt thc
national pulse, and îîoted the weak ré-
sponse. With the personnel it possesses
it will do its duty. One of these days
we shail have the announcement from
Ottawa that the educational machine of
the' country muet bc re-modelled. It
must be re-modelled on Uines which will
prJpare a boy in the art of wage earning,
and a girl in the art of home înaking.

Mantoba Agrlcultural College.

In past -cars the farmers of Mani-
toba fha- shown their appreciation of
the- progranmme put 0on during (Conven-
tion we-k ut the 'Manitoba Agrieultural
Colhege hîY attending in large- and "ver
in(reaging-, numbers. So much interest
was takcni in the Farmers' Short Course
put on last year that it has bepn odecided
to make thi8 a permanent feature in

the programme el, Famci Qo«W
aoquently, a course of Jqtuu ___
jects, oz foremoot t upota
farmers of the West haw. Ossup'
for thim year. The. couveïàUiua.4
bleu Pcb. l4th, sud .JJ anformbgm&.av
btu ¶ladIy supplied by Pr4Wopml B.o
of t le College.

The Mdanitoba Wlnter Fair.

The premîtum list for this fair and s
stock show ham been lssuod. It -in tà
be held at Brandon on Mareh 11,
13, .14, 15, 16 and 17, 1911. AÀ gI.nq
through the lust will srve to show tm
reader thet there le somothing good '
store for the exhibitor, end sho4 ci*.
tainly bing tofether a âine *ÉL~Y êthe products of the country. ne.0
rectorate je composed of men who baïd
had wide experionce, and who upar.i "
effort to miae the fair .a auom, fpU4
from the support they recel,. Itin Suevfd
dent that t hin show grpw 'more pou-,
Iar overy yeur. Entriez close onu Fehen
ary 28th, ana uhould ro..ch the ners-
tary, Mr. W. I. 8mai., flot later thuq
that date.

Dr. Oolr:-Acohollum lea a symptos
of degeîîeracy, and it in allso a cause of
the degeneraion of lîoalthy stock

Rev. Dr. Aked: -There lis an id..
about that hieaven menu sitting on
clouds and singing hymnu; pen.onally, 1
should be tired of tint sort of thing in
a week.

jack London: -It has been said by a
<ynic that the prison population cons 'ista
of two Classes-those who ought neyer
to have been sent there and those wbo
ought never to be Jet out.

Upton Sinclair:-Tn k-now that a man
was to wrestle bare-héanded with a Wolf
would areiuap istant attention-unless it
was that every-day affair with the Wolf
at -the door. ý-.

-~'-~' ;' M
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thraugh the aid of this marvelous invention. Whiat the WRITE CROSSVIURAOR ba douefor uhersi ay do for you. No uxatter wliereyau live or wvhat yuur trouble s, you owe it to yourself to fiuud out alabout' this womder ofthtie 201h century t
Eýveà if you are perfectly well now, you shoulul iuiiestigate auîyway!You cauxuot tell wlueux the dread baud of disease w-ut seiz.e upoulN-vo1 oronc of_ your loved ouxes. Be ready 1 Post yoursell 1I Dont

let disease get alueatd of you. Take thse
lirsi siep yoflrsell.>1flal ok o etFe) The faumutuus booxk 'Healtis and fleauty
will be sein to youu absolutely f ree for just
your uahuue aîud adIdress. No matter who
you are or huw Weil you are-you need
tbis book 1 il tells you ail about flue
luuuauuhoilvin ii lealthlu auîd isease so plain]l-

Vm -so ciearl> -tluat anyoule cautiuuilerstauud. It
tells 3-ou liow. with the aiti of thîe WIITE
CROSS Eiectric Vibrator, yous cautreat yourseif w-uitluoîut thue afti of dIrtugs.

MWitlitte White Cross Electric Vibrator aumîl a
siuuple attachi-ct 3(51 canuutrsuusforuu a mmvchair

Send for Free Book %VhIici expiains &IL.

VIBRATIN CHAIR
nutu a vibratlxug chair.

~.the blood slows up
~iani beconîles stag-
T'nalit, the capil-
*"r\laries clog, the

m luscles contract,
the nerves w-ither,
andth te whole sys-
tem isuffers ilcol,-
sequeuice. Possi-

-~ tu%-ely nothing wilI
rtnuoxe the cause
of pain qtuicker ati

>1 more stircly thauxJ '.uratioil 50(1 elec-

SI GN THE COUPON : h-f,-!rrk
dom'rIcI to 'w world to lit

"f lwi ? and w p I tj

SIGN AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY
Ci(. 1110Mps4)NSpu alst. 132-338 Potiqe 

di--

, , ~ - ' v a u u u N o i s t e l l u av t, SO u e . V i t a l
couuuetiug uk ue ~-euîtilu, hompits aund

tht' Iuoiuýstluuil t' ieuîcî' depart uîent at the
C o ilofe. iu, t il tea uii tt a depaut -
Men' ut 1u ami uu teusijave t lurouugi hetl iiIagriiciulturaî I saîicties. For if théue 1laugh11ttl's au-'e tii a -lue aunud stu'ly fuir.tlueir
fîutur-e %v-uuk fu-ouui ai scit-utiflc ,tandplloiuut,
tit- leuîtiîu-s aiso will wvaîut t(i keep p)icte
Nvitiu thleuu uîadujr'uy tljîknaiiumg

lun i'bn1ua-uic-. l t. au ii ng lauu-uueu--
( îiut utouu we(<k. tii o la%-S"' uuwutiuî.rs
Ilie luen au-uaîu'r'<-<lto lielit is 'x
lîlu (i r-îuîdeaa tio-~ f ail aqs,cia-
t utos foua-uîîd Wii itoilC. Prinicipal
ltlaeîk is to 'ive aun oil-a~<f Nvcllcuîut,

lijrrt i-n ilt na (lt 1. rnt.tuîîî uî, ar-e- tii
'jr el ujaîji ni jiirr-lll-nh uaatttus ais a.

n~ ~ ~ ~~ ; îttue~ni~ atinl .uitahtle naiue
r- t linq' -jijrt il-,. 1 Il v au ua, u it a il] k iuu

j~ ~ ~ ~ l Il.-jl ~ bt w-ai- of ice-

t! ~i-. \j4ltiu~ Dr. Mary
-artr t-k \t-. dtiiu ali Pronfesnu-

-- ur r t ( 'rIr IL j-t- . - iti. i g'

Y

-IAs a reault'lof'flue tUr, Houseliold commiunity. Surely this is a grand
Scienc .titinswre forned at ait,,aand. object tu have iin view, ;i(l a Emerson, Russel, Birtie, Minnedosa, LDe- wortliy of ev ery true wounan's considera-A4 Tour Itbrough M antoba braine, Manitou, .1ordeux, Miami, Car-1 tion.For the Purpose -of Eatbliahing Houaehold Science Associations for Women. man, Virden, Headiuîgly, Stonewall, It wn unfortunate that it ilas flot
Swan Lake anîd Hainiota, whilst Morris detiinitely stated ini the preliîuinary an-and Valley River, .where societies siuilar: no(u.,enuent senut out tlîat the formation»y -A"ne E. Judlper, Proliusr of Househofld Scienice, lganitoba Agricultural in ajîn already' eiisted, bo th *decided t jof ocudties for the study of honte dutiesCollege, Winnipeg., - 1 am~agaiinate with- them, as Gretuîa lias8 was to be one of the clief objects of the'________1 siuuce donc, uuaking a total of seventeen. tour. Instead, various subjects of in-1 It may help inatters to explain wliat tcrest to %vouuen wvere billed for the ad-Lent February, at the annual cýnven- the matter up,, and was. instrumental ini a Househiold Science Association is and di-esses to be giveuu. But wve leuîrn frontîpu.oftheAgicltualSoietesofobtinngthe support.azuiI. kndlv inter- stands for. It is aý organized society inuistakes. Had the ladies of the town.,,Fatoba, when the niatter of housebold est of the agicultuî'al societies, tlirôuglt-* of wonien wvlio meet together at stated istdi vaewhsula-i4neintutinfrgirls wsds n Manitoba; wis r .W Thoinp- inter-vals (usuuaîlly once a montlu), and by sociations were, and the benefits to bi-!mssd, those responsible stated t.tt son arranged the details for ý,a six- nieans of papers and discussions on derived. the total nunuiber formcd woulqiey hoped aima to do) something for the weeks lecturing tour,- to bc given under topies pertaining to the home, and social probabl 1y have been greater. For it iýoMen of the. province front that de- the auspices (if the agricultural soieties intercourse, seek to endeavour to in- soniewhat of an undertaking to talk ni)Riiment of 'the Agrieultural College. at twenty-three towns widely scattered crease their ou-n efficiency -as homte- a new society and organize one tluc saneuThia autumn Principal. Black taok overt1he province. makerg, munbth ' a' nebrso vnnwilutaypeprto ntu

jminds of ne's hearers.
Thc meetings werc usually held ini a

publiec hall, and werd w-cIl attcndcd.
- N\umbers varied fi-ont 20 to 200, niany

mnen often being present. Tite speakers
66 frum tle househiold science department

m i of the Agricultural College spoke on sueli
tica as " Couiveniences for. LesseniuugT u ,n :e ouswork" "Clothing," Nvitlu a plcalui for the introduction of sewing to beHow dojo feel right now-tbsimuut.?ý tauglit in r11 schools of Mani toba; andAre ou f enrgy avrfloingwit ambtio? D >'o fel - at each meeting the alisa ad advantagesmArte, vii u t e, etiyouerfl'*' wk a you csD,g of e of a Household Science Association were

A R E Y U A L I ~ ? J o u tlin e d ..If'You have to force yoursela;gtsasueig The idea tluat there is need for demlitethat sounehing ia wring. Any maichine that works hard and systematic study of the variouswears, Out raPidly. Your mind-your body are no ex- branches connected -with hoine-makiuug
L2ptiuml. Van CMDI wegr them out if you keep, thein lhad evidently already presented itself1 toun lperfect Conditin-yoau an n them ini just a little wouneuu in parts of Manitoba, for atwhîle If you have ta goad them alangr. Moris aund Valley Riveri, as lias heforeVIBRATION ils TmE SimrE-it is h/fe. if vou been stated, societies for that purpose- feel duil, listless, dragged Ont, spiriticas; if your Work alreadv existed. Nowhiere did we haveacculs ta smoMler you, samething il ronmng. you need illore encuouraging and happy- meetings-tullftIf Up MUE*ver. ViB1RAT11Nf-noting else and w-e lud many-titan nt those twocas do ii towvns. It m'as our good fortune to

start witli a meeting at Morris, wlucre
WhatThi Whte PM lecriew-e found fuoia 50 to 60 entliusiasticWIia Ths W'iteCros Blctre ienihers of their liounen'ls Iuîstitute,Vibrator wilI do foryo fouiuut on the plan of those.in Ontaro

youand n whelithe Houuue Science As-A fcw uninutý,s' ure of the white croits Electusie ir eal a sociations are patterned. Here w-c re-wiU aid in putting you inlebtter hat a -u hateor f r c eived uîch kindness by botlî privateyeam rsDuugs may relieve. but they seldqun cure. Tite WhiteCcross and publiceulnteutainunent, and tlie en-Vibrator attaoke the cause. 'When the cause us removed ftic disease couaeetreivdhresredsoi~*ZN =TE~is kouue forçver. The White Cross Vubrugor gives u cu yot eevdtee pre soonzom 03, wo u" n ý'WII fl ot only Vibration but Galvanie and Para<Iic eïk'C- for future -work. WVhen, several weeksTMMI c]M*au a.,NTV]&" Cu3'u M11zy* XM tricity as wcilL Itis fot only an ELECTRJÇ AS later, w-e ieaclied Valley River, w-ezw mà-v »vol.IALAI Am PX De rn- SAGE VIBRATOR but also a COMpLETE ELEc- ncddafehuplndiw-sfr-GATAROAN PUAIC~TRIC MEDICAL OUTFIT. edd abîesi ud an dfortlu ouo'u jfie3ulum 1 lo tlon Book thatirg.swtth aOb" machine la WVitt.2I HERE IS TUE WAY IT ACTS on a few of the' coining ina n eo, tocii* ~ ~~OUll Of 0 Y.auOZZI1 ldoba Operste I w1thOut the LZAUT moat common chromie anud acute disuae: tcrmr oto-h-a atoNwèftdâet-Readache-froin wlatevcr cause, ea bc aimosttu r
YOl 1t' , ew olarsstnil btwo yu ad &0&tlf Wou instantlY relieved by the Whitae Cross Vibrator. How. Manitoba,th people tlierre intenselvv ù i lo a ew oll r. an S b.t w .a ou ud .lt , V ien ever, headacle in usually only a asympteai of oule alive, anud ager for advauuce in ail dir e -Feu Cam purohase a Vibrator for $15.00 7 Tag, or &op Common Bouge other trouble. Fund the. cause, thenun ue the Vibrator. tidins. Indeeti, it is flot in tlhe largeshould aasw.r tht. question without the lebaut henitatlon. arrmh-CoggLed noStruls removed aftcr a few nin-ute,' teatuuucnt DjiuBe gOEws -graduslly less. Tlne ulansiolus of a biçr city oulv that unefor couuPlete relief varies onlY with the. foothold which finds tulhaui'tdtunkers and'interesti-Vibriation Banishe Disase the diSse bas obtaiuued. (Conmmun 'cold-n..the..head' people. llime impression left on l'lor corya sorantmn wt the. Vbrator andi uuind after siielu a tour is - tlat thein the Vibration Chair 4ust before retirint should briag strengthu of -Manitoba lies in thue homesAs t Su Banh Mstiagooenigt'seeevenunï the uMost lonug standing cases. of thue counuturya nd suual. towns.Inlption-l'is commun disorder Yields readilv toVtB-AIO i te emey ATREment Itses ou zeres vibration. DYSPEPSIA,, which in ouly CHRONIO it was a grit ielp to anyouue resl)of-VtBRATON is he renedy NTURE mant. t setsyour rerves indigestion, us more stubborn, but great relief almnoat sMi f lauaigacus ohi itirgling-your blood thrilliuug tlrougli your veiuus anud arteries-it always uesults je a aurprinaiugly short tine. Bbefi-piii4,ýacus ocl hemo es i cause! Rhuftimbl-is caused by congesîti condition re- futuu 1a-t'îueus tuf lîomîuîs to visit thjekuling je inflauuumaîiton ami a deposit of unie uuid. lmes lîit- eailv-tNsiî t ie

VIBRATION will inake i ou feel refreshed aund invigorated front tUic su,., *,,,, cage of Jglcîumuuîusm cmi bc quickl3 - relievcd . -. t1- ome hVERY -FIRSt TREATMIENT Ly the application of Vibraion and Electricity. plareuits 14, luosible Jit uu' stidenits, andIeearc a few Of flic other digeasc.s wlich have to filu ii il t'leutaiuietuttmi iwbeen treated succesfuully by vibration and elcctricit%,: àf if ahisn et the r e n-
AtiiNeturalicin, Earachc. Weak Eycs, Ner%-ous Poiuntofle;tiadh, rtkn-The W hite Cross Electrie Vibrator ehli ,Costiption, Heart roule.Weaki lti&rceietin Uianv plae iv h

cases, Lumbago.f ntna]yse-igobeglinis wbere doctors stop. Hundreds of people wlîo have been giveux s te speed of th anteil.
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hoped that these meetings wiil be well
attended by ail interested.

If there are any readers in places
,.hIere as yet- nothing along this line
cxists, and it is desired, please appiy tu
Urne Agricutural College, Winnipeg, for
information as to the miethod of organiz-
ing; or, better stili, corne to the Febi-"
ary mietings.

In &mcelusion, speaking as a woman to
women, have you eonsidered what a
glorious heritage is ours?. Such stu-
pen'lous responsibilities .rest upon us!
Xe bear the men, we rear the men, and
they can only do in aftcr life what we
have given theni the capaity to do, by
providing them with fine or poor
physique, clear or befuddled brains.
strong or weak nerves, pure or soiled
heârts. If the nation is to progresse
physicaffly, mentally and mora.ljy, it
ul'ist l'e through the mothers, for they
have the cbild lu its eariiest and rnost

1,J~

impressiknable years. They prepare
the food which sl;ould miake' vigorous
men; they care for the home, wvhich
nmust b2 sanitary if the body is to escape
disease; t>îcy it is vito ut train in cor-
rect habits if the individual is to be
hîal' hy and self-governed. strong in
uind and boey to gYovern otbers.

floeâ iL not sce-" wortb wbile to work,
to study, to think, and to prepare our-
selves by every imeans for tItis fascinat-
ing lahor of such far-reacigpsbli
ties? bn osiii

Not a Sinner that Time.

She was a tnin, narrow. dark-visaged
womau with " specs " on, and site carried
a package of tracts and lcaflets, ivhich
uhe-scattered broadcast mnte'Sn
ners in the car. rogtesn

A man got on, ourrying, a big watcr-

melon. Ont of lis pocket Jrotrifled a1
gissfls ait a rubber cork. 111,
woman with the tracts lianded one ibu-
mediately to titis iast passeîtger.

" Tbankee," lie said;" comic alinanac,
btey? "

" N\o, 5h'." said the -,votuan firnmi ,ini a
high, falsetto voice. -t's to sav e your1
inuiortal soul. Toucît ruot, taste not,
handie flot the %vine," and site pointed
with a crooked forellugrer to the glass
flask protruding frorn lis coat pôcket.

"Oit, I see," said the mnan, snîiling,
"but this bottie ain't for nie, ua'am."

"'ýV'oe unto hiithtat givetb bis neigh-
Lor drink,"' quoted the wvonan fierceiy,1
as she waved a warning hand bigb above
her head.

"Hie ain't eggsactly myv neiglibor,
eyther," said the man geni. " You
see, it's for tbe ncw baby, and vife
cai'iates to bring hirn up bybal.

But the woman witlt the tracts4

hur11riediv left the var at the next corn1er,
tollow et by the Siles of the passengers.

Denled the t$hly Shade.

It îas a lroifing hot day in the park,
and tiiose w'aiking- therein were weil-nigb
exhausted, when a very atout old lady
came bustl'ng along one of'the paths,
ciosely followed by a rough-iooklng
tramp.

Twice she commandeti him to leave
bier, but etilI hie followed just behind.'

At last the oid lady, quite disgusted,
turned angriiy round and s aid-

"«Look here, my man, if you don't go
away I @hall eal a policeman."

The poor fehiow looked up at htr \lth
atear in bie eye, and then remarked-

" For goodness sake, muni, have merey
a~nd don t eal a polleeman, for y&te the
oniy shady spot in the paric"

il

THE WINNIPEG iTELEORAM'u.. "

GREAT S>H-ETLAND PONY G:*IIWItr
One Dolla

Ten is1
lnuaaition tw awaraang twery-

four grand prizes in The Tele-
gram'a Second Shetland Pony Cou-
test a commission of 10 Per Cent.
wii be paid every- Contestant on
the moaey collected for subsoea<i
tions to The Telegram. Cas
datesameaiowedto deduat bsScm-,
mission and on remitting the bal-
ance, stibscribers wiil hacredited
with the full amount. Aside front
the grand p 'zes contestants cas
make bg money in commissions,
for the discount allowed candidates
in Ibis contest in double It usual-
iy paid.

a- "ZIZ gr-%0w q a Iwo -

G~~~Pn EN RA IhATEat:n heads thelit of prime% n h beat Shetland Pony lu Canada to-day. When the Cantrai wss aine ouws i~ oGENE AL HA TE -U oâohel.d"nas eve ben britn i à howrin sice hattime. Toyeara ago, at the Winnipeg Exhibitionsa prominent brain V@ vutri. Vhmagawardîng hlm a prime, lie in as good a p .ny as there ia anywhere. That isa big compliment and the judge was conscientious tn hie statement. "Cernerai Sbsfte"i ve years landweghs aSpounda. Heila of the circus pony type. beauf beautifuly marked ln black and white. Re stands 38 luches high without a shoq and will never grow anuymore, for iêe a owfIy
developed. The wlnner of titis ponycunaenter hlm n sny Shetlad Pony trotting race ln Canada and wln lana walk, For bis wonderfut ameed he goaabigh i uhàtction ikea aenvHe ta perfectiv brokea to botit ride and drive and has excellent manners. Any ltte g irl ea handle bini with safety. for hie la a great student of pony et)i uette sud neyer fit. to ehw àLmanter. Space is not at the disposai of the Pony Content Editor ta adequateiy descrlbe 'IGenerai Shafter" in the Initial announicement of thlsireat Pony Content, for it wo.d tsa:*nptordo hlm justice. léater la the Content hi% compiete bistory wli be givea. With General Shafter goea a new Pony Carriage and a black net otpoay harnem. Bath tie buftyasid'hameu-have been specially mannfactured for the Generat, and whoever takes the first drive wlth General Shafter sud his haudsome outfit will be lu a cl ias ltlaetly by himaieif.

A DM IRA LalIU th pony which will be awarded to the second highest candidate in this coutest, is an exceptioually high clama pony. He la standard bred sud with hiujo
prime. This pony in iso well broke te, drve and whkaever gets blut ciiuno doubt be pieased to buy a bugsy forlm. "Admirai" ciii be three years otd nextaspring and welgitlo noandu.He is a very attractive littie feilaw sud like mont members of bis trlbe, very intelligent. Heilacoal biack wlth heavy mane and tai and if treated klndly sud given good care cil *%nprime at any show...1*

Moder.- tbe third pany, cwas chrlatened the "Wonder" after hisDONDER-lrt. This pony la aaiy six months aid sud in Just tcenty.fiveladies hige. ]Like "Admirai-"lhe ia coal black and he in a fuil brother of *'Corporal,"
tbe pony The Telegram presented ta John Pollock, of Moosomin. lu the iast conipetition.
A good straag boy coutd pick "Donder" up snd walk away with hiu unde, his arm. But
he will ot always be &mxalIl and alttqugh he uow resetubtes a siftait browa bear he
bas ail the points of s good^poay and'*ith kindas s ad care wii dev'eiop int a great
Shetland. With "Donder" goes uaty the halter. Hlm cinuer wili have an imterestiuig
lime training hlm nert saummer and wlth youth tn bis favor cuit be taught to do mont
alytbîng

Twenty-One Grand Prizes Besides Ponies
The twenty-one grand prizes that follow the three Shetland Ponies are

as named beiow and wifl be awarded as isted. These -prizes ail denote
quality in their ciass and have been speciaaiy selected for The Telegram's
subecription competition. Contestants who do not succeed in ii iUm one
of the three Shetland Ponies wM 7 find tie subordinate rewards magnificent
prizes and Weil worlh trying to win.

Dianiodd lRings
Phonograph
KCodak
Camera
Meican Saddle
Repeating Rifle

(Hammerless>
Gramophone
Writisg Desk

Book Case
Goid Watch and

Chais (Ladies' or
Gentlemen*s>

Gold Locket
Field Gias
Traveling Bag

(Genuine Leather)
Toilet Set

Suit Case
(Genuine Leat4her)

Violiti and Case
Mantie Cdock
Auto Harp
Set of House Scales
Goid Ring
China Ta Set

?IresoPRlIn.

ý'DONDBR," THE WONDER.
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Throu Ponmeshis TUrne. Twermty.ove Othe 1 Iq.t
C@m omlaaoe'.l WOpMrioen* onmil OolIeoto@sm u .m ohR.m- 9  iot? .f.b. .,''

IF f very jHotba
Tour OwuibTeL

"-GERIUAL SHAIPTE," BUJGGY AND HARNESS.

Contest Closes March lst. Write Pony Contest Editor, care of Telegram, Winnipeg, for particulars.
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a HEPHILOSOP HER, I.

T& trenuQui advOoete of. proteetionisin, the
Üasèétte, in the course of an article on the

lî~~~àâ ofEacrn Canada and Western
qluWth the. view off Putting the%%Westerners

pmpe that the. hay crop of Ontario alone last
fflr- ias equalinvau hew l hatroèi4b târeePrairie ProvinMe.. This absurd state-

e4ip after the Gazette launched it Mr. Rus-

80,of he uufctump otc i, ae ti
h4 *ÎIJ' q%16W111 roduct off tlîhe a Vest lasbtg IS t ba'TberGazette nt,t h aetiw4~rd.t.îleexibemt .aJe cntnto mkit appeari41i I*b . ,taoaWstifrp et yeaorat-r

4 o o mloaion tha Onao'. .>a crote hat the~~cIaI ~ off h an ie f ualoshyco
ia e * h4lTa h 4af 'te' vaue off the whest crop

theexu~beint.ateipt o mâb -0t «t' ars
t ln!,i t only aout* .~&yhehoehat cthp

.iu f poduetauefgtre heil d
or oni t dunes $1,9,.0 he

a -t - hé ar-s

A rt ce ~e iithe ýtreds thae former.

otteW~bùre. "'The Canadian fariner,*wthel' in t;;. Eàwtr in the West," it says, '"lunlisown Id - -. o')Visbovereiga. lie owes allegiaineto no master llve'under good laws, la not taxed hîierhaven for ý i! 0- -lÈxuries. Al t1hat we ask of hinil.tlahat hlit i .hhtdelf- to get the best tlîat i. inkit'land and tlret'uirn té the sou tlat which it needato cobtinue the . outpouring off its fruits." »Tlieffoteconmt Jourp&l froni which tlîis quotation lataken, omîtt 'tnoidtion thé thing wlaiclîit refîuiresftifamtIi fariner«ais beiug,.linîte mid, the mont iit-rtntoff, ali, niety, that lie shtahllet'the beuec-esoproeoton ruIe hlm, and1 that lie shahlsaflo epe, to iterfere with them in tlhe exerciseoff. their patiiotie wisdorn.

.TEV ET PAYS ITS PULL SHARE.
Notin euld -be mare prepotcr-olisly insolcntàpd nf*ad tîî:te assertions wlîielî làatîve offlate fottwd 'fietlnt- uttier-aitee ini tle East to tlheeffect tlaut the East furnislaed the money' tîat bîltttwliat in now %Vestei Canîada f rosa the Hudson Bay' 2îîauv.and a Isaithe lauouey tlîat lias biilît thîerala si tlis coîînttrv nd Itlat, in a word, tlieEat lins <'niated anîd 1iîîintaailied the W'est, an<l tlattherefore .thle Wester-n fia îîîîirs ou-e the East a di1htoff gata tide whliîsliîail plrci-ent tlîeir pr-.usiîii ngi,to; méeak <mit thetir aii iii inregard tii the.i'lpublieaffairs off <'i îîathi, id îquestions of national pli ia%or tîeir ex Jaeet inag t lia t i iîya t tent ion s iofuî fl î lieiiilat -(Ottawaa te)iit liu opjinions aîsnd tlacir elvîiianîls. ILMvoiald îlot leaciir te) t1l1w peailal iu the Eaîst as awliole to taat îritu iiifaor a îîoîiii-î t thle idî.a ti aat S i alahaase-1rtiîan4 a-slpî-îss t lc-jr iaaiijual. ilttht' faiet is liattolie l o ie1.-1lioki *d thla t sa ali ai sel-tioals la v-apî>îiiirii l it ini îî at -il ama .ai l lahaive. ig i n iiccr-tain tic idaîa'-.îîiadlî.iii thei.,1I8it diiu~theliait ii<itli oiAi . hlii effl%- ti) tlia'iiilî, i s îîîlitCaaa V to< poîintait 'it ii gi ,rarl t.< tîml i rciis offIltiîpeinl 's I .i l iffl 11ow c-sa <a-ili ad.tAi a roia theailudsiim's îy(auîaivfartv <'ars agafoi, £300,00f)t,or a mailioa-n. nd a h jall alaillirs sdtai ail îatil-}'edt-iai. elElt in iiregîad ta -tire ''vst. t liaitati eh exW,'%adît lrès «ae'allliielfor i- .I)ellii i adebctttit;e*ansd.' tiat the, -pe eif, thei-*West hav-eboirne, iîU ar'lè îaa'ül'tla'iqmlsui-e iniear'i''and Iroviding,.ýfî,r-ttiit anîd al otlier -iaititaiail*iindebtedmîess. -As. f4r ii-a' riilwelaavs, theY .1111,-coii-struceel and, iîaiîtaineil * hyfiîîîîs deri veil fronia

three îlîsidies., bonevliiffl gilits ainde4iaiaas~ aaaatraffle. ''lîc-v aisea burraiî aaiaiiiithe oau~ îîîrkt f the %world, bt as t litiaoîa11,îuiiist la nîjadfronîat l.eir traffie revenuie or tue'pbroeeeds off tlair landl sa-les, it need îlot hi> sel aratelyttîasalîrid. Thte Westî*îia farnîci, 1w cltivaitiiîglis lioi.steaa-, incni-ises tlîe valuie<of the nailwaylati id, iid ailse) sweils Is th- volumîlae iof thle ' i-l'waiy.IaViiefî'aaî traffle. . The ai' i-ilaYî~s thl s rc-iit a.rriclest n*uî fra aulai - la1.111(laitaîl th(i- labio iftheliVa''aît. Moke -tltaiut liai t. raiilw-aî lbuildinig on thaen.eaest anald lîipot<f ilI lîy
* i--.0stliest cainstriietlaaîof laithe l.Rin la çtie J01an aind theî-hurthla 'lura- if l.aikeSulperiai-- a*nd~- -the Roek- i iitl ai-a sa-c-i ia<a. îitli-rof wîhih uwere neci'ssi iie- fi-arthle fara-îa î-- of i lia'West. That la to sav. if the sole and aîlY jîi hieai- hadlîupen -ta providerîîvis a afai-riieî--s of thle

Wiest, the prairie si'ctiuan woalmli o iare tlîaî ipaid their wiay, and railway couîîetlcîî between

Winnipeg and Lake Superior odld have furnished
an outet by, lake and rail. It was for national andImperial resons that ai-rail route acrosa the Do-minion was wanted; and every Canadian nay justly
take pride ini the national spirit tlat insisted uponthe construction of that route. To atteaîpt now tucharge the whole expenditure up against the Westernfrmera ores pretty near being the -extirme - imitOf cool audacity. The progress and proeperity ofCanada as a wole are based upon the developaentof the Wea, and the mon wo are developing theNVest are the fariera -of the West.

CANADA'S CENTUIRY.
*We are in the 'beginning off the century that has%tell been said to be destined to be Canada's, century,as the last centurv was the century of the UnitedStates. The census of tlhe United 'States taken ltit*year gives a total. population, mot inluding Alaskaîor ny dependenciès, oif -2.000,000, an increase off15,3d71,000 over the population in 19M1. Tlat was agreater increase thon la any previous decade, but fotthe igî est peroentage of inrease. The higIistpercentage of increase ivas reîaclîed in the decade froin179 01o10,we h populatiop rose froin 34)D2,000.t. 5,»(,000. Anotiier dedade:-in hwlil a vefy'highpercentage of i ase w as 4 . e ias .*twi en

1870 and 1880, in the boom tin10iafter the Civil Wîr,the era of transcontinental rÎilway building, iiethe population increased erom 38,558,000 ta. 50.155,1000.If thaut rate of i crase laid been maintained-tîme
present population of the United States wvoîld be110,000,000. There is a disposition to comupare thîeprogress off Canada in the prescrit century with tuaitof the United States ln thae nineteentla. The faiettlîat the United States had 5,308,000 people ini 189)0,and that this country ladi 5,371,000 ini 1901, leiids acertain fascination to thae cuniparison. But tliesindîlarity i. only on the surface. There i. no î'calresenîblance between thîe condition of Canada to-dayand tlîe conditîi off thme United States a bundrà~years ago. The w-estern migration of settle,' li tbeUnited States a hundred years oQ wINas a slowvanddangerous procesa, and' it is wonderful indeed tlaatsuclu progres. î'as -made.. The ciondition of. Canadaat tlae present tiine bas more reseimbllance to tlaat offthe United States a generation ago, or les$, w lien thecrai-sys were carrying tlîousands off settlers luta tlîeWestern States. And titis country dr-as not onlv-froinithec sources of the best immýigration luto tlaeUnited States at that tinte, but from thie I ii-iStates li nnense nuinbers. Tiiere is rcauson, tiî'fore, foar coînting cîînfidently upon a greater inera-aaseoff population ini titis country in the uc-at ten 'i'aistian thme United States had in thîe corrcsponding

WHAT IS A PARLIA1WENT?
)Fir. Patrieck O1lla, selîcitor, off Dîîî-han, 'Natal, andfoimi i-I.v a- nint-mui- otif eicBritisia Iliu.e of t oiiuons,aihîlaîaîas ta> lai41aaîîIli.i5ii)iîin Nhitltlaut iSasen-<if litîiîai1.li lalas îvritt-ii b ai Londotanipaper a vagi.ius protestigai iîst t lac aise cf" .> by mnembis <if thei- udtI'airljaaiitiof United South Affica, suggi-sting ii-fiti-ad " tl1I'.," îîaî-aiiug " lilaiona Lepi-tsciitati%î c 1Rthliaks tliaît thei-Soutthi Africain legislatiai-Os w ho attatel 4ta> tlii'ir naine's thie saered lt'tters ". "ar-e ltvo f fbî a i i s ti a a u m a i t e d I a-f a m t e îv " T o0 l a ( a i a i tî~ u l i ae iilea tmaît iiimeiilrîs <if t he Pai-liauiia-ut ocfftetat Briai î ish o u lil laiv a'41ai l uiiao p o l y <o f M J ." is ra h w a aa i a ie a nIa-- if thle 1Do miniion Pl'aIiiii-n t - I )(. lceniil i t v I e d - s i l l ae t . ( ' i a f a - ' i î a t i o n . W i - î s - ~ a i a l i t i l ia (iaimii i wcaill t htIae aaaeaibris iof il s Feiîi-,mrail l>'î i-îîiît als a assiiied thae tiaue-lionored letters. The'saillea' i'ataîiia aîtaiîîs iiithe. Joiainiî,l liJ'iiiii-îýit oifNewi- %%'la]ad. Wiile al 2M.u. Liv amivotlaa' iti- alaa,ais .1lîliv-ît Nv. ouiiid si-h iss e-.we î tiiîaîliaii. -and iaa thlis <'li felliîw-citizeaas off tac<t traaîmpaa

a-c-f-aa-aî-iim.niationas af i lie Eiair- fî-îl uithla is---iiilout t lîiîk <a failia ili.%my iiiîthaîîal af aa-gaîili',ig < l- haisl;itaii- 5 ivhiei'Ia aîaad iliapl3- thîît >1-air'bol, lin fuîll aaî î %v~ljj il la tGreat Bnitaaiîi. '111t,la-i a tii eiîlîwhl-h ai iilsthuic3.8WM.> 00S f aîmile of Csf(ainaaIlale 3.0t00,0ttO square iniles of Aus-i reliai ii- thei' 500,000 tasqaare mil"s cf IJîitita ISaîaîIla' frie-i. is su-rec-! 3 îîaaithy o f Lthe>naine off Pailiauîaîi.at?

MILLIONS 0F CARIBOU IN THE BARREN
GROUNDS.

BY auIl aeceaîatq, thei- iai illemin tîae Barr-en .eaai.hi ltl-î-ai Alîî aea<k-ia lv<-i- andîîî l SlIdsIîli-ai~-\.illia'tgri-ail ly o- a<iitiiîilia'- .thlie iiiillîi of bfflalca iniitlia- tilliawil'i tlei-baîlia lia-a-e ilou iia<laaîaîî-aîs onithe puarij-s.'I'I îîîîa îsiî i Ntain tet-ls iauthli att i-Barrnu ttaiiili-ai îilha au iliilailbîîî morei aia- t l 1 >1.>>.ainil laitailSliait thelîîi-aaî-hie tiii'i- t lit aîii-î- aif thllîi. ]le.sais sIliait in t lia t-i-iv lilei--t itiiîite tlac iiiiailaa-1kiIl<~l a aiaaî1llv h e Ii-Tîiiaîs i lia- Esk]imo-, aaad --A et ii w liai ies tIoais faot î \i''- -a j1) îl a i ia i îai aiflaiîtiaiai of the- uall-îaî laei-i-i -aaa-itar. ('i aîîl-î nas tel-lsaof standinag onau i lIl inaa it- îaiddhî- of thea
îaassiîîg ic'î-cîsoff caribou going te tlu-ir î-inter alga.

Rie had a çlear view sanie ten nîi's eacli way, lie-za>-, and tliere were caribou as fur as lie could sec.The>' averaged, lie flgured, not leas than one hundredcaribou to tlîe acre, and they kept passing Muin atthie rate off tliree mailes an liaur. Hie did îaot know
how lonîg tlîey took li passing tlîat point, but litanothier place tlîey were four days lii pasaing. " The>ivhole visible world seenied to lie a iîoving iâteîas offcaribou." Thle Barren Grounds, wlacre tlîey thriveand ntitipl>', are over a million square miles ln ex-tent, and are described as "*bar-e off trees, but theplains are eovered withi riçla, rank gras&, like NevEngland ineadou-s, and ln soin. stretelles the herbagela as rank as on tlhe Indiana prairies." Tlîeir protec-tion is one off the inatters, in charge off the MountcdPolice, and tlaey ffoî-ii A national asset wliich shoaîld.be-aiid tliere ia ei-ery renson to hope mvili be-prc.serî-ed. Wliat otlier country in thae orld containssuch abundane off incalculable and vanried resources

as- this Canada off oîîVs?

A DIFFIÇRENT LAND FR01! THIS.
Siîîîply inconeiî-able to the person bois los tlîiscontinient lis tle difference betu-een the. conditions offliffe in tlais cotantry and tlhe United Stâtes and theconditionsbin sicli a ciintry as fluasia, refieetî'd lathe fact off tlae iiicreasisg preî-alencv off suicide liatlheCzar's dominions. A St. .Pgetersburg letter. in tlheLondon Times îecentlv stated tlîat tlacre had been 62suicides in oneic week in tlîat citv, anîd thait tlhe epi-denmieoff self-destruction îvas slîr-eadlitiîgaiitoiig thaepeasantry. "g1alff.distraeted p)aireits," -,c rend,"]lave ffrmed a society here ta save tlieir childa-afrais. self-destruction.'This society teaclies thîeyoung tlaat 'Mlle Ru*siýL.. at present utterlv dis-orgaaiized anad cast don, a*bî>ttér day- is coîuiing, andthant thic îisiiîgg nritianiiti eiv it self tia haslenthat day,." Itlisa pèlÎ idings fii-oîi tiie-\Old \orudtlîat give even tîabfis'vlîo t la îîot the lîuz st

T* TEEXP»LDED " EXODUS"91 MYTH.
As an explodcd fictfon, 'tuie mytliical exodus offAiîîeiican settlers f rointlîis cotînt;-* back acroiss theboundnî-y raiks ,witii. il,. Cook's -NMîiiielaausen dis-Covery off the Non1h;Psîîe. Botlî îvtre caistus off waystlîat Nvere daî'k aîdýticks tlîat wecae vaiis-.-partie-u.laa-ly thîe exedîsIaîvýlltîi id Iaîs dî-cidedly w vi-nw-aste off aiiti>îaaprincî-'s inuk, w-hiilffailed

îatteî-lv ta o rudliethe desired ri-siîits. It I iiateri.st-
iiîg to kî1e0%v tlîat tler e îîas anc " cxoduste-," %-1ho'n, nt freini Albî-rta ta the M.Neetiig Ua'eek district inMontanîa. - When lie- r(àizied bis "iis'itake lic postcd
i n i l is s h a c k , b f o r e s t a r'ti î g b a c k a c r. O s s th ee h aîun d .a -î'Elle aigaii, thle Cleîig einl eiilier foar the relie:foff lais feeliî±,s eor the iiifaaraîîa ion Of lîi.s suecesser:-"Foui- iles if-îîîîa uaiglaloi-, si \tceii froua a rai ilrîa d,feîaî-tc-'-n froual a scliaiel, forty-.e froini a chai-elh aniOne himaidrcd f-oin a ('aliadian." Thîe lc-ganti, wliiclivas Sa-nt to tlie (nlecCanadian b)y a siai inlt1lie aciî Cr.îk distr~ict, Wliit on te tehlj- lc-5K

Il , s i iiagiiatîîe teauli-of tut idt-. aalIpi-es ina li Lv tf a hIoe cthîef. It a 'se imiil h-c a Cert ainiMac-nî-aiîss tai thei future ailacde- of tle kc, a,,(,
w aai0îl up ý iW h auhalouniuiiag thatitUs aaatlai- iaîsaaaaai Iîuia lis slîack anidl goli-g laiek teAlhcî-ta teiiîakî a fi-(I-sl start. Thie original pic-eîof pape- wi tiitîaît la-gi-id insea-ibeil on it ouglit tai lacSe-aui-cd andapiaisea-îed ais thelcoiv evidejîcee<if tll-exdLScAilerjci-iî sa-t tIers back ncress the une lfî-îîîîî -x 1stvirîî(ali li , of w laicla t 'ie îe w-c sua-! a iii îîl aiiis stoa- hstîald ini su îîaîaî -~spapea-s in thelieuted 'tates lastva r, thise Stoî-ies haî-ing 1I-en lariparcîl lîv fia-Iqulw rIittIel a-i--"-cîfor tIant luipese 1>3-cet-taiiîî raihi-cadj

COSTLY OFFICIAL CARELESSNESS.
''lie -fiet ,ilahihr'eeuutl1v C(,ni](,te jlilt tluit tacJ)ijboiiiqail t Oaaea-iiuulit liait liist ,ý,looootho liaaîIithefailîîaî- aif aaaan iijalî tii sena aiCîtaijii Iiîtiti(itaijauîmiliii îîîthle laropîi. -tiiie afteî- the claj--of the(?~ i-ha-c bid îge tiithle t taraaatec e îî a *-w- ai cI a naWla la îa- aioada-a calti t I -it ex teui t inil î li-et jeu w-itLIt lia- aîaa aait îî-L for th>e rîitiei îîf tliant stl.lictIll-c, isleie tt liaaî- ieiiaa.jat iîg hnliclitend le lessenfaiitlu ini thelai- i l s lhiiig efe laît- ift e- iiaaîîats pi-i isjion aal -- i ri. and:1tIi lîî- asyif dei-ees ferli---'ati ai-- îaideiiîîs ou0 aau1 la he tli faîeta,-i-aof laiaiîîaîi-a a-l-.aaaloia- I îa-et ()J. ilaî<-fiiaaii liaitei--ir cautsei, iime -thlait 'imiliiit lii ab tlaiataeli-lojiiual -l It side ul1-. tuai 1

î a> - if c'aaa, i iait if , pa -It i cail
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Building In Advance of the Times.

Anytlîing like a complPte statistical re-
view of industrial anîd agrictîltural ad-
v.incement in the (anadian W~est is ini-
possible, and amazing developmnents of
daily commercial advancement are so
frequent that they receive but passing
i nd ifference.

SOccasionally, bowever, soîne splendid
avhiei'enent like the erection of the inu-
iense building at Brandon by A. E.

McKenzie Co., Ltd., the big Western seed
house, marks an epoch in the progress of
the country that sinks silently into the
fibre of the mind, emiphasising, as it
wcre, the steady, persistent growth and
the ral)i( advancenent of the West.

This building is a structure of con-
siderable moment, as the construction is
coxîceded at this writing t( be the niost
modern of its kind so far erected, bilt to
îithstand the clîangring îvhinîs of archi-
tecture ýnd the ravages othe elemnents.

Comiprising eight floois, of reinforced
concrete superstructure, brick and tile
finished, copper doors. nietal frames, wire
glass windows, hitîge steeV eIevator.
cernent stairways of the latest and not
111-to-date equipunent. Perhaps the flirst
and only building- -ithout a'chininey in
Canada, as it is heated h)v steain generat-
ed four Ilocks awa-alof îvhich, coinî-
bined %with its interior and exterior lire
alia nnces, ina ke it ahsqolutely 11reproof.

It is certainly unatiiistakable evidene
that the great i-calai of industrY bas re-

warded the Iig li arater of pur-pose
îîursuied by- these energetio seedsiîen.

1'rom its infance-. t lus businiess, con-
dîicted on h îglly cr-YsiaI lize(I polieles of
qunlity and serv'ice, lias forged ahead.
So intimatel v coinected Nitlî agriculture.
at every point, tliev- lav-e îot only male
the seed indlis-trv a* profession, luit iaised
tlîe qualitv of seýed to sueli a high stand-
ard that its i6luence toivard a higher de-
î-elopnient of agfriculture is almnost inu-
nIeffsurable.

Alwa s nle,-t and quick to foresee, rle-
cognize andl appreciate tlîat newv condi-
tions requirîe new îîetlîods, the.%- ]ave
adopted eve-r modern idea and dev ice of
niert tlîat %vould in any w-ny proniote or
accelerate the seed business to the great-
est service of tlîeii- alreadvN enoi-nus
and rapidlY increasing host of custoiners.

That their efforts to prodîice seeds of
qniality. saétisfactoril *- serve and win the
confidence of tlhe seed buying pubici is

Îpîeated k hî-ittingly îllliistl-ated lin
the Pe-etion of thei- filue new buîild ing.
self-ci-idetîce of the plienonienal busiiness
thlat reqItires --o enu-iouts a stiucttire to
bouîse. %Vhile aIl tlîis. at tlhe nost. re-
presents the achieveient of to-daY. tirne.

asit fit s oit to Iile-ti~sna
gr'eater adi-ancenuent. ivill. wive i sre.
fin<I the MeKenzie Conupani"-. tus isual.
stu<luing the need- of the people and the
(ohilt r , and cateî-ing to tlîeir ivants with
tlie heqt seeds and nost up-to-date
fai >itist

Mrs. Humphry '>*ard: -AlI sui-eessftul
>>>(tLl bar on thpir- lrows ithe marks of
the struggle wh-Iîc they hai-e lad to unt-
dergo.

At- Prices Neyer. Reach'ed
In the Iiistory of Piano Values

1~

-, ô . 4

'i~; 'i
- 1.III~

Our Pre-Inventory,.
has been planned to effect a clean sweep of every -w1<

second-hand instrument in our Winnipeg Fo~
Warehouse. prior to stock-taklng date

There is an impression abroad that one can neyerhope to get the QUALITV 'GS9O A# 8
bargain sale-that the sales are mun to clean out the refuse. The Mason & Risel4 ic0m%
set a value on the reputation they enjoy wherever there is a piano of their productiot hc ,te
would flot risk for any prospect that might be offered them. That character has been b1ilt»I.eýF
on the SUPERB QUALITY of instrument handed out t3owpublic in any sale made b ht
or their agent.

In announcing the present RECORD EVENT, the Mason & Risch Co. state that.-the Ç
lowest priced instrument in their pre-inventory sale list is absolutely guaranteed as to quality a04
condition. Our only reason for giving.thè public this uuiprecedented opportunity is the circtwi..
stance of our annual stock-taking and the deterniination to start our financial year with an ab*>.
lutely NEW stock.

Below is a list of high-class used pianos, all guaranteed and sent out in first-class order witb-
out a single weakness. They have been taken in exchange for some new model of ontr own piano.
or Piawla piano.

7- Englis made Upright Pianos for $5 each. 3-Heintzmnan Pianos for.......$2£0, 277 310
2-Geranan made Upright Pianos for 90 and 100 2-Harmonic Pianos for .... .... ;d 270
3-E.a.sfBrs Pianos for...... .... 1350an175,10 -Ne»WcmbPiaofor ..... gCh3-EsBru Pianos for...... .... 1305,d155 3-Classc Piano for 29$..
l-New Scale Wiliam, Piano for -200 mai
2-Gerhard Heintztnan Pianos for$2 and 235 2-Henry Herbert Pianos for....$&100, 310
2-Mlorris Pianos for ........... $22*** 5 and 240 4-Mason and Risch Pianos for. 30 sud
1-Gourlay Piano for............$255pad

The above is only a partial list of the altogether unique chances this sale oQuers. of select-iug
your heart's desire ini an instrument at a saving of fromn 25 to 50 per cent on any -deal you cotild
make elsewhere and where at the best-you would be saddled with a very doubtful instrument.

AN ABSOLUTELY NEW PIANO
may be bought at this sale for $175.up on ternis of payment to suit purchaser. The prices are
rendered possible by the fact that we handie OUR OWN retail trade. With a store in every
city of any size fromn Port Arthur to the Coast, we are iii a position to offer retail prices'AT
ANV' TIME on HIGH-GRADE PIANOS at the samne prices paid by the snialler retailer when
he buys wholesale.

If you cannot attend this sale, write for full descriptive details of what we are offering.
Vou can büy with. the saine confidence by mail as if you visited our store. We take the entire
risk in sending f->r your approval. Honest methods, and oîîr FACTIORV-I'O-HOMF, selling
plan has buiît up the greatest PIANO RIEPUTATION and the largest business ini the West.

W'e cau't afford to take chances on it.

The Mason & Risch Piano Comipany, Limited
Factory Brancb: 356 Main Street, Winnipe, Man.

- 4 -t.
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G~odNews for Canadans
HeathSpeclalist Sproule

The Gm«t Câtairh Spedcg tlilns

BisMethod of Treatinent

cUn#tlt A.. FORMS OF CATARRH
Tept' fivey;o g oung, but hrghiy honored Surgeon in the flritî9h RoYal Navy aston-lshd hgfe 81CbyseMd olyleaingthe service antd entcring on i)riv.tte pra, tiee. Titat Surgeonwasbenowf una Catarrh K c 8 * p oie ieke brain had eariy s-n in the then n,-w'disease, Ciatârrh, a înendee to the lieo and hapînesu, of the civiiized world. WVïile otilpr piîysieian8wereeilecU ing as urniportant, Specialist Sproule studied its nature andi the uieand of cure. Heeu ffic ~e, hospital andi laboratory. He naastered the suojcet.AsSneeiis Sproule had foremeen, Catarrh spreati with fri;htfui rapidity. Twenty years agoC" rrwua amont unkoovo. Now nuage, nez or condition is exempt f rom it. No chiînate orI ocaity l&a cure for it. 'Catarrh is ta be more dreaded tham~eiiow fever or smaiipox. It is, in thelarge majority of cases, the forerunner of Consumption. Vtal statstces show that deaths fromCon.umntion ia this country have inereased more than 200 per. cent. in the last rive years. Neaiyil of thege cases have bieen traoed ýback to Catarrh as thecir -Lrtn point.

Caiarb pecaiit Sroui maes he raamentof atarh snciaity; ie cures Catarrh.Bpecalit Sroue te fratto akeCatrrha secilty ba pefece dthe oniy seientifie. con8ti-tutinaland EkMNENTcor. Te wieiyadvetisd socaleti"Catarrlu cr-s" do flot andneyr co cre atarh.Thaoftnd ham b drvîn th Caarr grm depecr iîto the systernCONSMPTON, RIGT'~DSEAE PANFU STOACHDISRDERS are1 i able ta resuit.Catrr isa iseseof hemucou mebrne nt -l crah oiythroîîgh the biood, andi bymedcins pepaed or achcas. Mdicnestha wii crc îîewîl oten hurin another. SpcejalistS»ruies mthti rivs eer gere uf ! he ody Ifclarsthehtad, stops thle hawking andispfi B weetens te mrath, trengtbens the eyes, restores theari ng. It purifies and enricheste blood. It invigorates and tones up Sheentîresyst1-cm. ft gi '(1 neW lif enrgy andi ambiition.Tihe hardahipi off h e &eim egaier ta bear. Work becontes a pl nsur 1e T[ie nman feels as if niadeover.
Catarrh Specialiut Sproule in a Graduate in Medicine andi Surgery, Dublin University, Irelantifonnerly SXraeon British Royal Mail Naval Service, and lii, nain-ýir.» vrda hto a benefaria thousands of bai est If yuihave, any as'niptorn-tof C;trliie oo ancs vniesyuowrite to him and telll m: ail-about it. Itwii cOst you not b g. He lg vey ute i tvubl

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
ne wiii diagnose your case without charge and tell voo just what to do tr get cured. Do not deay.Fn sucb cases every moment is preciouns Do not n glct yotir-t If. Above aIl do flot give youdrsqlwrong treatmnent. Thse resuits may bc fatal.

.CATARR#I of the HIEAD aitd TWROAT, DISIEASIES Of BRONCHIAL TUBJES.The mon p revalent Iorm of Catarrli results Wliten rf rrît of tieIvea (,.,(1tish-frOnt îîeglected coldi nlk-îI iîsns n tfl h ma t i.4 erc
.1 Do ou pi u simrt le bolnilia uî- l t fî,ne afttks theI2. Are pour eve wetery? Ilisadcirifcrmliltoà3 Does pour nose feel Jil? îîgtat îtvl 11î Do , rîat os jain4Does vurwnose duscharge? 1/014l1otiîK ' / î15 D po sne.z a oodden2 SLï pour brenth, Pirt,,, qo,rk'5 Do Vu âneze a ood dalP 3Do yotî r(iscfrt/î1 ,, 4 II(TA6 Do crusîs form ia the noce? 4 I J o t>ice h- l/Sî,î, eA.47 Do Vau h/teepain, ecross the eyes? 5 lHave pol aU dry hackiîng c(nfi/8 Does pour breat/n snelli <ifens o, 0 Do ho!joli or 1 ,,,t Irîsnq9 111 pour hearipgbt-iinp fito fait, 7 Du pvai fee 1 Ili, yt~10 A4re pou losiîtg pour sejS, of soil'. 8 A re youtr,î /qi/ /f trg/11 Do mou irawkv ep philé-,it/ t ,,.,iîp laceini/qustrfo,*,1

13 re /ur b îzzîtgut ursIl ourIr,10 Iîl'e Poli a se, « r ' qhto ,13 Do pou hae epains ac.rosthe'fronit of your 11 lia"*re pua a -,hr/î ,',, ut,fore/tcae?1 
) t,îucuituorenihton oo, ,14 Do pou fled droppinV in back part of Iliruait 13 hDo iart short of hreni/ h c ,ole "If you bave some of the above syniptons .4 Ymir 1fif Il -h(' Ilne f tIîe>e syltptonls 3 (1lou %disease is catarrî of tuhe ati andi throat tatarrît cflt<-bronchiai tubes%Aii.qwe(r thte above questions, 3'CS îorno, wvrite Your naine and addtresasîhin~- NAU ir.............................V~I on the tlotîrul line,,ltf antd sni toCATARRHi SPECIALIST SPROULE ADDRE.S.

117 Trade Building, Bostoi, lie sure
and write to-day.
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RoclProclty Negotiations.
The Gra"n zchange View.

The viewa of the Winnipeg G~rain Ex-change are pretty funlly e"pressed iniS uv n rthe following interview with Mr. Don-ald Morrison, vice prsident, who sa78 of your .lie did not believe t he aement woulId
pasa the Congress in the United States.
"I do flot think it wiIl make inuch ýdif- I îference this year,"1 he staited, except to n p e V Ireduce Minneapolis a few cents andpossibly advance Winnipeg slightly.For the farmers in the West the removai Whatever you miss in Winnipegof tLe duty will undoubtedly be -of con- during Boapiel Week, don't failsiderable benefit, but wben the wbôle t iicountry is considered it in rather doubt- ( iifui if Canada will be benefited ranch.Tt will eertkinly have a detrimental f- D N 5*IUfeet on the railways, and will likely DIG WR L Lbring about Ioweri freight rates. The

industry whjch wiIl be hit mont, how-ever, will be the milling trade, and it GREAT J EWELRY STOREwill killi it in the east, as American
mile wIlbe able to buy Canadianhetand ship the flour back to Canada ii. grau"ea collection of ighceer tan it can be maufactured here, quality and inexpensive mementoias there are nom~e large companies with in Jewely. Noelt 1e, Men's, Boys*mils in Rochester, Minn., Minneapoli, and 1 Ladies' Watcies, Sterling Si.-Minn., nd Buffalo, N.Y., which couldaiy supply the' Canadian markets. ver, Plated Goods, etc.There in a possibility of it helping the Aseildprmn o oHudson Bay road, as nome AmericanAspcadeatetfoIw

wheat an~d flour may go to the 01<1 Pnced. astefully deuigned JewelyCountry- via that route. I think that Gifts for the. young people.the tendency would be tn lessen theimportance Of the Winnipeg Exchange Soething for everybody entirelyand beneft the American exchanges at different fromn anything ele youOur expense, while the terminal eleva- have ever scea.
tors wviIl certainly bc seriously*affected."1

Drug Shares at Premlutm. Seed and Stock Fair Trophies
National Drug and Chemical Co., of a SpecialtyCanada, 6 per cent firet preference sharesof £1 each are now quoted on the Lon- I you cannot visit us ait ti time(Ion m arket at a prem ium of 121/., per w ie f r o r s l a i l lu îa ecent.,.the present price being £1 2e. &U. catlrogu. inililuta

H@ME3T1NAD9.LANDS D..DiWdILmid
!IM THMgýD eDng al iieGAINADIAI WEST j Portage Avenue, WinnipegTrhere reniaIns Only-1500 grants

of land, tob6e taken up, out of the
7000 warrati1j'isstied by the Can-------adian Governmernt to the OfficersI ' C mand Men whu served in the South
African War.- - Tiîese etitie the P lLS eowner, Qr purch9ser. 4 to: 320ý acresof available land in the-Northwest Let Us, Seud You This *1.00ider the Mnost. favorable teris

alwdfor Homesteading. CURIE TO I.RnE5500 graîîts have been located inx ~ VIL TRY EILL
.ng 1 00 scTe re nicatt n.. Don't expose yourseif ta needies u i ngord; W r - s n d i n o u O p o ti t o - d a y a n e O N

1roghutCanada and are being FRL TRIAL Df. Van vick's V od Absorptionield closèly. We have several for Cre which bas metn1e and will quote prices and give ith such phen-iii artiular asto Hmestad enai success inistilull artculrs s t Hoestad-kiiîdsof rectal casesng rquiemets pon pplcaton.-Piles, Ulcer, Fis-ig rquiemets POn pp1cat~»1sure, Tiniors, etc..dd ress 
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The Stiadiy'of Music New Pos-

sible h the Wett

Tlicre are so many homes in Wester.i
Canada that hlav-e pianos and orgats,
but have flot a èonîp'etent teaelier ta
teach the famtily music, so that the inu
struiieiit -is lying idie -and the valuable
time of the ehildrei1 l going by witlîout
the study of :music. . Now, that thcé Cali-
adian branch of the CGlmbiàa'n Conser-
vato ry of Music lias lýeen organized iii
licadqiuarters àt; Winnipeg, there is
nothing -to hinder every family in the
West f ront taking MNusic lessoîîs.

Many people hesitate to take up tha'
study of miusic because they tliink it
too conplex and liard to learit, whvlie on
the contrary it is one of the easiest
things in the world to master if you arc
properly guided. You will find the
Cotixýbian systemt of tehing so simple
and easy, yet so thorougb and complete.
tbat within a short tinie you will not
only astonish and delight your friends
with your progress, but will realize to
your own satisfaction that you are get-
ting a thorough groîindinin la !e know-
ledge 'of music, and there ia nothing
more charming than to be able to play
some instrumene- eithlier for your own
pleasure or for the gratification of your
friends, to say nothing of the pos8ibili.
tics offered for earning money, as good
Inusieians are filwavs in demand. While
there may liever bc ait occasion for you
to earn vour living by playing or test-
ing, -yet there oug',ltt to hi- a certain sat-
isfs<tion for %ovo bkîîow tlîat in siiel
an evenit 3'oII vould be fully competelît
to respond to the cal!.

Tlhe vear's course comprises forty-
eight lessons and four- quarterly exami-
inatiojîs; ail iiiiîsie (consisting of fifty
pieces of graded alîcet music) is fur-
uisied free with each course. You re-
ceive one esson etcli week. ani your
written .reitatioîî is graded esel week
util you eompl)hte the course and se-
quire a grade of at leaut ninety per cent.
on etehi and every stuidv. lis is thme
only eonservatory teaeîîing imusic hy
mail that lias complete forces, and every
course is taugbit tnder a positive guar-
antee. They give you one tîîing et a
tine, and the reason-wvhs-for each
step takea. You have no nîusic or
books to huy-you always have the'
samne teacher-no change of method, in
fat-t, thev bring a modern conservstory
lut o your home and you get thîe boiled
down restilts of the study and research
of centuries, and they ana safely prom-
ise to teach you more iii a given time
and for less nîoney titan any other con-
sci-vatorvY or teachler.

Trite price of tlitu xyear's course is
$50.00, payable $15.00 down and the bat'
ale $8.O montiy, or $45.00 cash. It
will PaY 3-ou to get into communication
withî the company. The address, TýbcColumbnian Consrvatory of M4usic of
Canada, Phoenix Block, Winnipeg, mail.
Mr. Ilarro% 10oug11. t he president, will beV

Sgladi to givy'you ai information.8

A Bird Sanctuary ln Northampton.
shire.

Thinking tlîat your readers might like
t,> 1ear soniething of what is being done
lîee or feeding and caring for the wild
birds, I write to tell you about it. Some
time ago, 1 took in about four acr-es
of parkland and planted it with every
imaginable hardy shî-ub and tree whicb
huais fruit or berrnes beloved of the

birds. It is now a faqinating tangle of
letu vos, fruit, lîerrie.i. seeds a ndt.oues ini their seas<, . ,Àtli wild trails

aidnatural paîthslasiading, hetrean
tvriin deli, Intnk, K-oli or- iildernssa.

l got the carpeniter to bîîild a littie
fev*d- ing pavilion of u.ak- - oaik postas,
witth a. sloping shingle roof tg) kee p off
thte snow and unjin.I.id there are,
tînt-e tiers of oaken trayvs. in whicht
1 htave ilct eveux*'Ntorni ng a mixturie

of thopperi fat. stitt. secds. oatsý,
euaeked i Jlian inaize. mca! and grit.

(\..titis mixture ve Pour- hoiling
wato,r.and vhen it cools a little th,
t t:i vs art, flled with it. On the grom]f

~acahthe pavillon m-e. llae au a 11-9.
ver.v 'hallow Partlienwnî- pan of fresît
%\;it(ý. T reaeettwie a tiivin
t iii- frot\v î-at ler a] -vi- niciina
et hac-rwi-e. 1t-hWttv1 - eesr

as food to our bird frieiîds, especially in
cold weathler.

Oit the crossbars that support or up-
hoid this structure 1 hatig cocoanuts,
êtulTed with suet. Our- acrobatie frie ads,
the tits, when regalîîng tlteiiiselv-esY,,oa
these, perform woudrous a itties.

This bird-feeding paviliuîn stands ini
front of our diingi,-room w %indows, îînd
it is quite dehglîtful to see the joy
and surrise of the many varieties of
birds which iiit it. 1 have also invemut-
ed feeding troufighs for the birds, wvhich
aie roufed over so as to proteet themn
whilst feeding fromn the snoîv and rain.
ThQse troîtghs are placed in sheltered
corners of the gardens. On alniost
every tree I h ave lîung up great feeding
sticks, with deep, roundi loles, which
are filled with fat and seeds regularlv.
In the wilderneqss1 hang up meaty bones
on the trce branchles and other edibles
at whlich birds like to peck.

Outside each of the bedrooma windows
I have had oak traYs put up on sup-
ports of iron. On these trays food anîd
fresh water are piaeed every morning
for-the birds. I have also put several
hundred nesting-boxes in the trees and
in many quiet retreats ail over the
grounds, so I think and hop)e the birds
,are happy here.

In America we always gave the birds
a Christmas tree, aîîd I have tried to
kcep up the 'eustom aini! adop)ted
home. Our servants are very good to
the birds, and outside the windows
many birds feed without fear, or chat-
ter, gosgip and sing wvhile the maids
are sewing close by. Often when I amn

Mr. L A. WALCH.
Preaident of Walch Land Co..- (See pages 30

and 74.)

'valking in fle ggarden flue birds caime
so near tlaat 1 cau touch thenm. Tliey
sing to me, and I learn many Ieauîtifid
Pecrets from them.-lrene Osgo-(od, (Cuils-

laurough Hall, Northampîton.

Little WilIle Knew.

Lit tle Wiilie, the son of a GCrmaintown
wvolan, Ivas plaviuîg One da:, Nvith thte
girl next door, Mien the latter exciaittu
etl -

Don't vou lit-ar vour moit lair cailiîu-
vN'(1? ''aîstlhee*tinueýs st-done m-tl
Aren't y~i\i iing i,?

-Not N'et ,"' usponiulu illiei î
turî,ahlv.

little girl. awedl.
Nau', exclaillieîl illiî- inidiS-IgîSt.

"She ain't goii' t:) w liputhl'
got companv. S( witeil 1 Mgut iri, she'Il
.Itst sa *v, - iii- mîîîlit tle Imnnlbas liecvti
s0 deaf silici- ît*. lad the neales!'"

Considered. Cheap at the Price.

volit vill flld nrloasu--<1 $1.50in patv-
Ii- ltî fi - a Ili et l . ot 1ut tijf %u,4'l & ai
nment. tCornhaau]C-. (auîtic M1-,1111t.I
coa-ider it ilt-Ii iet tuti <'î p-t lit
me-ttI e tiD lA NI EL < G.~ SE

SE-IRAL
NlEW FIEAJURES

mark the issue of al policies issued after the beginning Of
1911 by The Great-West Life Assurance Comxpany.
NÔt the Ieast of these is the Total J)isability claus-inaking
a provision for the Iîîsured in tbe event Of his becoming total-
Iy incapacitated. Premiums rernain just as low as ever, and
we anticipate that the saine Iîigh profit returns wil l'matut-e ta
policv holders ini future as have earned for Thé Great-Wedt
Life their enviable reputation.
If you are interested ini this new special edition ind wotild
like to get fullest possible information write NOW to

The Great -West te ~Assuain. Lonp
Head Office - WIUNiPIO
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ÀL..!nm é wligi coemple at. 'ha
fui Arm y L iL t jIt d wt Oluu u bs
=pedid reultlon Minlta Practice TasgeT aatIaiArrwa mdoeto theTrarget by UcfaUhnaenete
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THEYOUNG MAN ANM HS PRÔBLEM.
Ny tev. James L. pGOrdon, Central Cengregationa Church, Wiùnpeg.

A GRAND LEGACY.
The grandest Jesy ln eharacter. For in snch a

M 7e yon bave a good mane, a glorious memory andtic iicarnation ot an -eternal principle. No better
i ut~~mof sncba 1 "ega chofound than litbe voo of0<that <amen a eter 1Mr. Jonuings

Dqma-"My tather dld Dot heave me a great dealof morney., 0OUI &bout £M0, and I am.nont Bure thatiwouid bave boo in the. end the.guiner haît h. leftme a fortune, beasus fortune lu prospect has ruiued.
inore young issuthan it ha ever helpéd. But hc-gaRve. me a Pions.Of -advle thgt bas been worth more
té me tkmpa totuM. Ne told me that I ceuld affordti bs lu the: uglMoty,, but that 1 oould not afford tebe wrouMgomamy qustion. Re saidtat if Iwas inticne iIyaa.iM, that 1 would nome day bciu the maJorlty, Wwé.if I was in the majority andwong Imie d&Y would be ln the minority. Hebelievied ln the oInq.potence of truth, li the finaltaiumph'-et.every rlgteou cause."

GW test a man before he trusts him.
,lu .b7 ev.ry greât seul yoU WilIfand aMenant 'fcasor.on.hourofi destlny. Soen.great
~nsL U"' M'.front$ *the soud, sud in the solution oflt-*questioan osmesthse OpenÇnj etthe deors ofsifs nlaildp~rÊ mit.*: -The Christian Commonweath
rems:s- R,.itly in a lecture upon Leo Tolstoy,Mr. A M" -e olnded -hlm audience that thesoul eof Te My -vuaborn' lu a criais. The turning
point-CalMe fiahis lie when ho deliberately con-froa*ted a deinit. question,, deterinined te answerit, iàd teé,tuake thse elduaion a dominating prin-riple lun-bis -lite. That question was, 'What in ie

purpng f, lite; what amn I hore for; wliat in it
%t- , iMabenlotaitat' Re passed in revièww suclithi:ngasauproperty, familiy affection, fame-the dearqueua aidamot cherlahed possessions et *most men--and toàul tiat a&l of them were impermanent, andtheetoe, hatthe true end et lite ceuid flot- lie intheia.-'hé conclusion- that. ToIstoy came to, andtoek hênésforth as thse guiding thrMad .and the cen-trai ppu ofethi. lit, la.doubtlesse known toa ilreadors, etUii cohimu; and 1. do not purque themoatter furthei; I use this reterence in order taSuggsst a probable cause of the weakness of nîainyef our livr-e-v do net, on tihe higbest plane, bring

our livea ýo a crii..

GETTING UNDER.
A' building feul in Winnipeg seme time ago,with an explosion liki' a ciap cf thunder. The entireneighberhood was startled anid scon the emmunity

begaxi te inquire the cause, kt was tuund tîratcertain central pillars bad given way because theburdén nesttng on themn was tee great. Men arebreaking dewn every day-aud yeung men to -becaume they have planned more work tiran theyare able te execute. TIew wise are the words etElizgbeth Prentiss:-"-«It you could once make uplyour mmnd nover te undertake more work cf aniysort than you can carry on caimly, quietiy, witlîortthurry or tlunry, and tire instant yen teel yourseifgrowing nerveus and like one ent cf breatlî wouldstop and take breatîr, yenuvwold find titis surgieemmen-sense mile deing for - ou wluîit ne prayersor tears-could-ever accoinpliiur'

MISSING TEE MAIN POINT.
Charles Stewart Parnell wns an excepqdingl ' strorrgebaracter and yet heliîad oee uvek point. lie iayory superstitions. This characteristir sliowerl itseîfin many ways, and-at tire meet uncxpevterl irni.lie wouid nover palis anybody oit au statirwir'1)1y

ferring te retreat retirer thaen lueur ti (Ilinger n fbad luck. Ho absolutely refused to oeetilly a hltIroom wiiicii bore tihe nirber "13." Ie refused t,>remain in a reeni in whliciî tlree candies iv-ereburnng--it ivas t(>o suggestive et an Irishr uakeuvîrIere tiarce candl" surroundîng the dead sirggestthre idea of tire trinity. le weuid neyer begin aij <rti-cyý on l'ri(iay or strirt îany new pirojeet duirîig1 le ment-Ir of Octoluer, iis îurîlucky mentir, and yvtIl(- ived for ten vears i urelatreri cf tire sevenitli
coîniandmneit and tîmIiq rerrglrt rminîrand isirenor-
on tie party wviicli lire repr'csentcd.

( WHAT IS EDUCATION?

Tirere irle(rieiteri er vlir e hoer saw ftire nsi(lecf a scîmool. There rire vtr-ed mreni ivîo neyer
pa.ssed tirrougli coîlege hllts. Tîrere are trainrd iiwlîo were neyer presented Nitli a diploina. Edtrea

tien Means self knowledge, self control, aïd a Mas-
tory et the main tacts of lite. The Brooklyn Eagle
rosarks:-"Henry Huxley--opcu, brave, entirely
demoratic-was as attractive te Americans sa, they.
were te him. This familier definition et an educated
maxi will put the gist ef his repeated deliverances
on the important issue: 'That man, I think, bas,
a liberal education who bas been se trained in hie
youtb that his body is the ready servant et bisWill anid dec, with case and pleasure ail the werk,that a mecbauismn is capable of; wbose intellect is
a clear, cold, logic engine, with aIl its parts et equal
Strength and in smooth working or4er, ready, likea steam cngne, to bie turned te any kind of work andte 8p* the gossamers as well as te forge the anchorsof the wind; wbese mind in stored witb a knowledge
of the great and fundamental trutbs et nature andet the laws oetlber eperatiopi; one who, ne atunted
ascetie, in full of life and fire, but wbose passions aretrained te cerne te beel by a vigorous will, the, ser-
vant of a tender conscience, wbo bas learned te loveaIl beauty, whetber et nature or et art, te bate alvilenes and te respect others as bimself. Sucb anone and ne other, I cenceive, bas a libçral education,
fer bc in, as; cempietcly as a man can be, in bar-
mony with nature. He will Malte tbe best of bierand she et him. Tbey wiIl get on together rarely,
ahes his ever beneficent mother, he as bier mouth-piece, or consceos self, bier minister and interpreter."

MASTERPIECES.
Master the' manterpieces. C o te the original

sources et knewledge. *Know wbat great men havethougbt, said, written, «and feit. Theré are only afew great books in the world. They contain tlirmain resulte of buman cogitation and meditation.
Buy tbem. Read themn. Master them. Thus Dr.Charle W.'Eliot pieke eut a score or two ef booksand says:-"lIt is my bélief that the faithful andconsiderate reading ef these bocks, with such ire-readings and memerizinge as individual tante Mai'
p rescribe, wilI give any man the esentiels et aliberal education, even if lie can devete te them but
fifteen minutes a day."

- ORDINARY THINGS.
Genius is the art of doiiig ordinary thinge in anextraordinary %Nay-makinig tihe important. al lin-

portant, if you jlease. Thins bas been the secret et'lieodore Roosevelt, îvbo says:-In se fan as I havebeen a sueeess it bas been absolutely and solelyfroin doing the erdinary things of lite that any man
oid do, but nobody does do. I wen't say thatrrobjody doe.s de it, but that se many people don't dot to tire point tîrat they ought to. Ameng My intel-

leetuai opponents it is often stated as a matter ofcomî,iaint that 1 preaeli what is commonplace andirumdrunî. Se I do, and se I intend te do. Henesty,
courage, tenderness and force are thte kind efthtings
1 %Vant teseec dev'eloped in thre Amerîcan man, theAnierican woman, and therefore in the American
boy and the American girl. I neyer get anytbing inmiv life hy an unusual display cf genius or even byain unusual dispiay of talent. Whatever 1 got has-ihwî'ns come from doing a nmber of tlrings just as
ird as I know liov.'"4

BORROWING BOOKS.
Rend uvîrtever is hest in the neigliborirood wviiere

'-<ti inîd ytrrrself. Borrouv books anrd return tîîem.Yror ivieglrbors ivill regard yoiir inter-est in godltera:tîur as remarkable and your prompt returriof Irrowecl volumes as still morîe reniar-kable. Ifyoun vairnd tire nastep ieces cf literature iii your0WnIr onme, yen are toebe ccngrattiated. Dr. Viii-cet. ituIis bicgi-apliy. reýnaks:-"I pay tribute triua fait r fit! fitîrer in wiiosv lIiirv before i1uv bohe%îere t lit. est books otf iis tinies: the then popular
'A iicn-rtn riveh nre l,'Pi t k i r's 'Civil and Poiit i alllisto. of tltt' Uuited ~ae. Roliin's 'Ancieyît [lis-torv,' Sha kespiear(,. (Gibber 'Renie,' 'Paradise Lest,'rrrrt to mrentilonîitlie ivide field cf pcetry and,- theriter fieid of tiieology as rirr.sented by the iead-

Aditn Clark. togetiier witit biographies cf tire devouit
i'rrtx.'rt u t i s lot offN I4rf i\etiiodism. but cf thli

îî ittle Christilanil îril.-0n1r- weeklv cirtrcl i pptr
vaile it lit' liuse rgiit liv t ire nday scirool liter'-
a lutv t'frîrmn lnt ciii v Mit' ir u t from the Ainerican

Sir idav Sirtol -riiiîtrrilii lieuse. Andinl
iiiii o i rlitse si rtrrr,ýNtîrs itha ,d iii c f tIre tien<urrerîtlItelrt ure of thlit -r alicd 'higlier lite.'"

Wnitcli venir1
iliidex to 'volir
itassrrîg moods.

YOUR FACE.

fae'. t s Yurshow window-an

and the canual visiter know the secret theughts et
yeur seul? The opening et the deor, muddenly andunexpectediy, ought te be a sufficieut notice for you
te turxi te the visiter with a ploasant face. -Telstoy
once said:-'¶t seeme te me that ahl that is cailed
beauty lies but in the amile; if 'the. emile do net
change it, the face ie a plain eue; if the amile spui
it, the face is ugly." Keep an eye on your emile.

TEE STUDENT'S CRISIS.
The coliege etudent sbould watcb bis first menths

in coilege. The young maxi who can lie true te him-
self during this trying pcniod bas an asset within
himsecf better evon than education, as much better
as wisdom je superier 1t& knewledge or character te
pblosophy: President Thwing says:-«The most
citical year of the four college years je the Fresir-
man. It is made critical by the yeuth et the men,
y their esponsivenese te whatever je offeed, by

the newness of conditions, by the lack et friendships,
by the want of certain standards, and by the lack
cf certain supports cf inteilectiîal and moral eharac-ter. Most et those Fresbmen are for the first time
absent from tbeir homes. The majerity have eme
fa-om the bigh acheels et the tewne or cities."

BARD TO WIN-EASY TO LOSE.
A genoration age, Tireodore Tilton oecupied a greatplace. in the public vicw. He was known as a poet,

a popular writor and a powerful erator., In the lieur
et successhle st bis bearngs and began te think
too seriously of himacif. He began te regard himseof

-As an-mnusual. characten and cntitled te unustial
prîvileges. Whon lhe began te write and utter reck-
legs words concerning the sacredness et the marriage
relationsbip bis friend, Dr. J. M. Buckiey, cf «Newv

ork, inormed hin that if bie pesisted in thusexpi'essing bimseot that the~ circulation et bis paper
would drop off at tire rate et 500 subecribers a day.
Tbeodore Tilton laughed in the face et bis fniend,
but th~e prophesy was fufilled and Tilton lst ls
position as editor. In the heur of defeat lie ex-claixned, "I nover knew I bad a reputation until I
had lest it." The bcd tiings are b!ard te win and
easy te Jese.

A CIGARETTE FIEND.
A mari ina-a normal condition ne eds ne stimulant.The young man wbo daily indulges iin a stimulant isusing up his reserve force. For sucli a -otilhphysical bankruptcy is flot far auvay. Thre tollow-ing incident is true te lie and tihe application at-tacbed parýicularly good:-Two meii were cailinglipon a train master on a Western raiiroad te askfor employment for a man who bad seen him tireday before and had been retused. 'Is the mnan talland dark ?" asked the train master. "That's tiheman." "Then, asked the train master, 'did yoitnotice that man's left hand ?" No," ias tIhe refly-;ani as a man with a crippied hand canriet pass tuiepbysieal examination, the two meni tlought at oncethat he bad prebably lest a finger. "Wel, ou goback an look at that man's fingers; 'Cs acigarette flend, and any man that takes the tiniete roll as many cigarettes as tbat mani amokeshasn't time te werk at anytbing else. 1 didn't ordon't care," ire uent on, e"wliat bis past histery liasbeen, for we need meni just neov and nleed thein

badiv', but xw'liî1 see tirat celer on a mn's finger,1 hau-ei't, aîy use fr bim."l

HOW TO TURN AS ARGUMENT.
Whlen tire ceiored people wer .gtbered togetherini Cooper Institute in NeNv Yorij te do berior te theMimne anîd niemer.% of Frederick 1 eugiass. Coi. Robertingersoil N uvs amonig tIhe speakers, and atter payihîga Mnost cloquent tribute te Mr. Deuglass. lie cleupon tîe audience to have îîotlring te o 1witi tulewIhite man's God, wîo lied se long pernîitted thecolored people to e he eld il, slaverv.'Tihe atidienmevvas conipcsed 11lgeî3' of "simple folk9" wlîo, iReMost of tîreir race, believ-ed ar.soluteîy, in tire Go,f tlîeir fatiiers. The cloquent aplpeal cf tr nieo ra to r, fo r - th le n o n e nj t . o m p e te l v e v eîv li e l c

tiei idjllst t1lien manv iansfav trenibiedil, t i e b a la n e e . \ - le j N M . ( r u . * - e c . t r
1îuesiffngr offieer, ar-se a fter Mr Ingere' m c*1 t(r lis arlrlres, Ire terredl te tIe samîe and gaveIlv 1lq rrjjt <f tire agno0stie a quiek tNwisttair i . ;,(l e ril : *" i a ve ju st coie fat.t Nw lri cte) put < r- a"ii t ''01011('l lfgeîsoli's tle<ir-v Ihil rrI rk rz iîI lini tiai ihe lu- uî
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The Young Woman and Her

Problem.
ByPearl Richmond Hamilton.

The Woman Investor.
There are young wornen among rny

acquaintances who own property that
tihey liave bought with their own sav-
ings. Saving and investing are coin-
îîîendable, and I amn sure a young woman
if cautious ivili enjoy the economy that
will bring lier a good barvest in bier old
age. But there is a general Iack of
knowiedge in tbe feminine mmnd,
and for this reason a woman in-
vestor must be verY carefui. Men say
thiat wonian's failure to oomprebend
nney matters is due to pure mental

lazineas.
W'omen should know more about in-

vestments. One ' writer says tîsat a
great safeguard against financial loss,
with resuitant increased contentrnent to
thousanda, could be brouglit about by
injecting a good-course in simple finance
-the ba.nding of money and. its invest-
ment-into public schoois, because the
wise conserving of money is the making
of any nation.

Women are accused of being good

il tlteir investmnents. We ]lave severai
successful real estate wvontenl in Western
Canada.

Miss Louise Clawson, of Los Angeles,
California, is accredited with being one
of the shrewdest bu%-eis on the rmarket
ini that ity. She is twentv years of
age, and began with five huîtdred dol-
lars. She is nov worth a quarter of a
million. Shie boughit acr-eage, sub-
dividcd it, irnproved it, and sold it.
Site employs twvo stenogra phers and a
score of cierks, aund site lias two autono-
biles on the street, kept busy showing
1 operty. Site says: "No one bias ever
taken my advice in buving and been a
loser. People bave faith in nie, just as
they bave in a mnan who always keeps
bis agreements. I arn a firmii believer
in being square, you know, and when I
cannot deal fairiy, why, V'Il go out of
business entireiy."

.I believe tl-ere are similar opportuni.
ties open to young women In this new
resourceful Western country.

Miss R. N. Hiliman is at the hcad of

Park Scene, Winnipeg.

sitoppers but bad investors. As a rule,
fory detnand too high interest returits

frtheir investments. Many investors
are heediesa; tbey do not seek proper
advice nor exercise. competent judgment.

High interest rates beget- bass of prin-
cipal. A woman must be a sbrewd pér-
son wbo is able to get with safety better
titan four or five per cent.,

One broad principie is tItis:
" Certain enterprises based upon our

great national needs and resources must
needs be sound."

The female mmnd is fascinated with
speculative investments. This accounts
for their many iosses in mining and oul
securities.

A man whose advice I value told me
the otber day that the tîtree foiiowing
w nys of investing money are, in his
jli(gment, the lkst for women invest-
ors: -

F irst-First mortgages are usually
ba fe places for a woînan's money.

Second-Investment in property in a
location that is increasing in population
and wealth promises good returns.

Third-Investment in stocks, if care
be exe rcised, wijll vield a satisfactory
Ilîcome. But a woman investor should
in% estigate the standing of the men in
charge of a corporation, for evcrv one
11111t depend largelv upon the wvîse man,-
anremiient and integritv of sucb officiais1
f-r their nonie.

'i'iere is a splendid lesson in the
Practice- of ,ý%ise hand]ing of mnoney s50
t1 :t it xii yield comfortahble results.i

mias-bc accomplished b "' careful
' il a nd reasonabie judgment.t

Our Canadian women are doing weii,

aprofitable farm of nearly 2,000 acres
near Moseý Jaw.. Shie is now ciassed as
a successfui grain grower, and bas re-
centiy refused a place on the direêtorate
of the Grain Growers' Association.
For several years she was a steno-
grapher, but became interested in farm-
ing, and put lier savings in Western
Canadian ]and. Shie says what site did
many a girl nowv workiýng on a small
saiary can do.

1 know of one lworking girl in this
ity who is independent because she in-

vested lier savings with shrewd judg-
ment.

Another who couid neitber rend for
write is weaitby now. Slie saYs she
just used common sense in lier invest-
ments; and, after ail, comnion sense, of
the good old-fashionk-d kind, is a valu-
nble assèt.

Shadowa that Giow with Color.
Poverty and ugly environment bave

often de veioped wonien of keen intellect,
Christiy character and influentiai power.
S -orne of the m-orld's greatest women
have experienced during their girlhood
extrerne poverty. It is a mistake to
fali into an abyss of discontent just be-
cause one is poor. Poverty may be
turned into joy, as it is an education in
many ways. It teaches us to appreci-
ate the day of littie things, to enjoy
small plea'Sure*s. It N tructat
poverty bis bitter..hardshi.ps, but there
is pleasitre in conquterîng circum-
stances. T-ike the snows of winter.
thpse hardships enrich ground that
nig(ht otherwise be barren.
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'Waadall rernark, diurijug the recentcold and
tome, and tire.in gsing ta bemre.of it te touc-i

tliat nov tender spot ef yours. Those that une a
,Mqlit Fase Protector apeqk differently.
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Maliedfre anywhere for$1
Write for iirculara Agenta wanted.

MARTINJUS DYSTHE
058 Beverley St., Winnipeg, Man.

Strawborry Plants. rol
iug vareties Cataiog and
prie liat free; apecial in-
structitons givc-n for growing
largo red luacittuabc-rries in
tihe weistera provinces. 100
Wîants sent ponit paid to any
adrinluCanadha.

Johns Doemu. Stratbray. Ont.

Soid us $7.50.
Receive this beamti-

ftnl spring style tuiler-
etl suit. Thle skirt is
en t 9 gore pl'atei
style trirnined w i t bband of se-If niatiil
just as picturcîl. Thc
coat is cut seiii-fi (tiîîg
with a noteb collitr.
Tht' whoie suit is elth-
orately triunntd îith
silk buttonts. The muat-

t'riali is ht'rvy al wcol
Panamîa iii biack,uaaxv
dark green, me(tîiliu
briiwn and lairk rel. At
$7.501 tIis i a wiuudf.rfiil
baîrgain andai il wî-i oiri l
doubtle wliaai ire asic. If tre--
ferrd eil ('.-aaitiaîly ti.
satit'niamit i au aihl wiiii
N'ti'hetiii ct lh i the maiaiiî
satdeai iai theîia I aaîîiatt

i-li-ai artili t iti ai p'llairt
oif thre bit i adîlaalle-at
paart o e m t~aai ail-a
aatund larateat lpati'I iii

sîteve letîgtanud i-i of ia

kirt fraîo lailt liii-iii
leirgth. Order a qiti i- a

yo -it ill lic tmore tha icatt-
s-il Nith 3, o u r bhTgaiii.

tîrder suit Nio. 59i.
Standard Garnie 'nt Co., 10
Coohe Block, Lontdonr, Cnut.
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- -~ - -muc- b-------- iICourage and endurance wili, make lier purpase. She suffered B eautiiber
poverty yield to econoîny, contrivance self that she was tender toward teT i e u i u

to> and îndustry. There cannot be a noble suffering. The perfunie of a wonîan's
J'. life withoût a noble aiîîî. personality doe; not ilàualIy coiffe forth W t iir Girls are placed liere tu anake t1ew wtbout bruisiîîg.

Sworid better... 16 inches long a n1I Elizabeth Fry, tlougli not. poor in Woman's Influence in Public Service. Ialofte iee u
in îney and environnient, resoed inbler One writer state: '"Why as the madeo heai or ua

girlhood t, inake the world better. Shle Engiish Blouse of Lords held its place
faced wild mien in XNewgate Prison, but and pow-er, w-hile the nobility of France

g he bieped then, and she- was loved1 lias gonge to wreck? Beause the $ . 0alike by crowned heuds and crinfinals in' Engylial -iobleeclàss in ail periods (If
chîane. Slue created a reform iin the LlUc ir lîîstory, fromn Runlny mede to Queen $5
prisons of Eiigland anid ail Europe thât Victoria,' liave devoted' hisI st Seilto teBon.

lbas àlaved thousands of lives and seuls. public sei-vice; iiie on the otimer hand, allVmtr
Alexander of Russia said, 'Tlia noble the Frenchli obilitv became isolaited fri DOn't fait to Vistt us
Engiish woian i1 onie of the ivonders of public dit les, thought onlv of tiin- iWhen yen corne to%%*tar
the age." sel-es, and thus ceased t'Oliav-e any neg as we are ai ow.

ln a honte of biard work and poverty cause for existence." 'lie deunland ivas ittg epecial discount
jin Paris w-as bora a littie girl. Suie never se great for wonwen Of generousI durtng February.
cried fuir fresb air anîd sunshine. TbeyI public spirit as it is to-day. W oînen If vôu are unabie to

d-sent lie-r to school, but she did not like shou.ld encourage their br-othei-s anîd corne to Wininipeg beb-sclta-oli iork. Tlîey -piaced her i a lîusl>ands tg public service, Ili ail 1u1W sure and Write for ao sewing üstabiishnîent to become a sei- tory ive fiuîd that mltereî-er caî-cless, sel- copy of ourspecia t.rtistress, but sile lbated scwing. fi8i1, narr.o%iv-nin(led N<iitef set the tone alogue. It's f ree.in
id Finaily lier fatîter discovered titat bis 1 Of aoiety there wîas social and politici

edaugliter lîad a great talent, 8o she bc j vlton arectjte are filied ivitia SEAMAN IN PETERSONgan tue study of painting. In a few vice and corriiption because wonîen pi-e- THE NEW YoRK RAID RsTaDEÈyears site eariîed enough to blep support fer tlîat nmen shaîl pass tiieir tinie calier- 287 Smith Strecet.,-Winnipegthe family of seven chlldren. The young Ing to social whiius and clasing tlhe
J girl was too poor ta buy ber miodela, so dollai-s to boost tiîeir fantilies up tdie un- Also ut Cae Rapids, Iowa.jsuie iad to study them at abattoirs, certain ladder of enaielled gentiiity. ______________________

w-lere tue arti8t ladly ias obiiged to 1'rie autist Chaales Dana ('ibson hbas .11,,-
*mingie with drovers and butchers, but given us saine very striking pictures ____________________

wlio are Parnest in their amîbitions are aristoc-alcy foundcd on dollars aind n110 & mm NUK
Suulyrgaedth ns r(à.isneon t aetier aide of the lune.uTe

Finaiiy Rosa Bonheur rose above lier amnbitions,' portiy niother, iî-io appears
envii-<nhieait of jaovertv nutil sue becaniue as if site liad a. mnaeoly on biref, isIl
an acknowiedged mnaster of lier profes- covered with flashing jeweis, aîîd she,
-alan. Her pictures brouglît lber wealth îvt brfnîly of atlletic daugÏitters,
'indlfaiiie,,Wlticli sue u4ed iii lifting other equaliy, brilliant se far as jewels are et Numa lAve, irowaui,INii 5.11. s 5wstruiggliigf artista ont cf poverty and concerned, 'travel liere sud theî-e andi &me"* &lm 1 pu-eitaed a bora..hlle lgtelibi.»

cnln.ttho lime Idtd"sk now lt thhohb ii<a-anxiety."Slite said: "Art' demanda evervwliere frein onie enîd of filsiion's oilbitst.ed. liehbecouey lm*fom a BoueS,ls a in-heart, brain, seul, body and wili; anîd I polo te the other in scarcli of titred bus- o«.avnabef chave ne patience with ivonen iii-o aak bands, while the oî-er-woî-ked, brai jî. lf c aludveylitle lu satid-,aycl or4ug IM 0%
Jlý-IjIisio to hink tied h.9bad ad faherandIe or ig, i voturedte 0thishi Il woulud i the la mgpeîuas1 ethn. Ifeit tîte power1 tieisibid idftbr1 lit home, m m.w purchaa. lwuaitasaed to drilleth= i s*eilgiithin fie ta paiîît; 1 cuitivated it." cliained te a grrindiug business that nîUst Ume h wmno Ie. 1 uacd"m& tbhe

Whien the Prussiait arutty awept ýturn out thte necessary funds-ijonesttfflua.emdue. oaciruuaaocum
*tlarouîgh ler borne townn rders were or otherwise-to ineet tic le liaq.ds cf an 5. tme J.W-si.given titat Rosa Bonhieur's home and unsynipatbetic fainily saturat9d îiih 8.0aIsfsWI*paintings must net be touchied. Th, Perverted 901»hitions. l'i aaMlin TLC m.rt-pr
tpeaslants idolized tItis great ivonan; The aniy peî-sen î-hôtn the great -boe eopt Iawi.àj* 81h
people respond readilv ta kindneas. l'Iti, Napoleon feared poiitically %vaq a ivoman lmals,.Erweaal Sadoce0f.great artist ivas a courageous wioitan, -madamebd Sta-,s. O a me« and itoU. w.sl.weaOu

wh idfot aiiow pei-erty te interfere cn-rtinî-ere pelitapa tue îîîîst re-
-witb lier ambition. She made the mnal faypro hte-rlvd, 'rioy EMICAL Co., 4 a'onSworid itetter becouase fsle hegan ilfe î-itltShe astonisiîdal14o8i ttsat, TraoOtan Vgaton St
a noble ai., The hardsis of ber en- and tue nîcat leaî-ned hien cf the tinies
viroumient, like a Venetian painting, m-ere iuspired and inlluenced by bei-
were shadoiva that giowed Nwitth celer. learniug and advice on puliei problems. Î

ThePerumeof oma's ersnalty.Tue nîost eioquent orators berrowedSm .us$ 2 'The Prfuge ofWomaa Pesonaity.fromn lier ideas anîd teiliiîg lllra ses. Sn.u 32Thle ordinary woîîîan loves those vIte Most cf tuent i ent foilti fî-om lier door- ejvthsea-love lier; the noble ivoinn finda some- with speechtes ready for the npxt di, trive îtîd'sbs.utdetlîing te loive wierever Cod's creatutres and with rr'solutioln te pronoalnce tiieii-- fro.mheavy, rich. velvet--live. a courtage iîlicli ias aise deriveil fri uîee in muedium ted''lite ottliuaut -% vonian pities physicai lier. bava.mu re, as%vetrkuess; thte noble woîaan pities ail Napoleon iaiiad lier for creatiug tule The du. ud
w-ie sufer fronitmoral and spiritulal feeling against Ilis rnue, sud said: mThae icred. (ibmad

Nveakliess anad disease, anîd loves tiiose" Pet-sons as ceaie awiay frîoin lier so uck on eaelà aide of%vlio aeedlirbl.hoees v waiait and pleated skirt,lier belp. liaillie ii-ss iiifteiids titan îi-iea tlîey h w uk n uf'l'le ot-diiary ivoinan sees defeets in eiitti-edj' aetehed i thwhitdonfl
ared. iTh saa eati-lier asacciates'; tîte notble ivollail dus- 'Vite position cf tuie iife cf thle Lord.(- cfui ittirs a bau vscoi-crs the diVitie in peopîle; alie respects Lîcuteaaant of irelandItliaJS se itici-eased would like te send youit, trties to bterl it atnd suI-%e it. iniitportalIe fliant t y ii-olughlieu ee)UIci.dieldMas Jolinîsoi, a sîîlîetiiitituîent (if a lidefatigalîle uttauner inu w-lticit she de- lflg ac 8 yeara, the

Ivrse prieis 83.2.5. Agsi 10refot-itatei-y foi-w-oieîi, nevî-r bail a voîtes 1itsef te public dîities, site piays and 12 is $3.95. In <or-Wiiitii iiuidei- lier so vile tlIat slite ldiia jarti-t ubîlie life iliiost eî 1 oal to jIna 'ring give age. Sendnot Ilove.*lier. No w-oaian la noble oiu uflie'r litisl>,tid(. fol dress eseda O-.liaS luit acquir ed sotitethliîîg of titis fitie fulr dressesa. r.d
active iaiud iviltail fîjenItîl ivs. drdessN.4

"Marga-ct F-uller said: '. Ail voutten From Domestic te Stenegrapher. 25e for postage.
tig e 8suilxioi- heigaif til ii-ere w i1Il- Tue giîl filte fu oa- u-ieStandard Garment Co.

illig to cuill ivmate tuemilad and heu li ifv-s a- lias mOi ie t IIo- .w il h ti 10 Coote Block,
til . illsiili:IlM , Ilav preareLONDON -CANADA

tw-ais lier- geaici-uis, si lttcfoir a pasit>01 iî s %%]]"eîajiaî~w anilcart tUnîitmaude George Eliot a sulat'ir Iîaiiis;t eut-i liai-%oiaili\i iîg uialid a - il\ -
iVotinii. u tiissit laîil a t'iolar- '\uiiîi'slu iti iic'Muu.ii1' ?'' sîg. OR SALE-25 hoîr-se u)iwr llow 1ngiaae andtilit fe ilei c tiÇýIe -e ted tli.: .(1riaso t lit i <uod al jt< . Pria-e $2Çin i.

gi-îîî- mid eu îtgî t a i a-uis- gi'aa ~îV i!la-ta <ai haîîeîî ail.(10av ic gila :11(1ai lait lalawe piîar. IaI nca i Nea- )aytoîa,queîst is anîd thli iil geat tflghus 't ot goai itotaa1 41 a- s ailltiia'î.-, ttar-sue wjas .11. ît 'itotiate, lgettî nfle i t-tiîîi-. b t s1t' liii îot a Iow ii,' f inijsh._____________________________
Otie crii ic saîlîl l o tis ext iaîaaaîi Si S l jili- tv Iai laîît l fi,<lat ftlici ion;'aar i me aaî--of ixua--s iii ,iiit\t aîiîî liît î - a ntia- a fawIt Ia iIt -lai aig, e-

~t;o ;i , uier CII ain 1to bes%11 1 1 7 1 * -- " femiiW ni C(arllaanila precice geod Vegetabie
tg) erseift '-li l the ill.pli'lse fiu iî i iii iifl itîtî [ ii!11l iî Iii ii îtlîai Seîaa. O a , a linlited stupl i) OîotI' liit ' î iîîitîeiu.îlaî'li ailj pe\01ia.\ti-a iilanalalîd aî--lîrîi esend for aur Catalogueiou-. flloîîs sîîaîîî ut' as ilimiti'tiai as Oîi iiIi lii la'îjI a a i alt nl seetsuefratil

I liait \%li-h i l a I tii) S-aa- ia îîîît liîi l iiiîî'î 01)(.4t1 la ai hIilgla'îi
f 1I1uit1-N., \\tli 11 eleit s nie _for a _trial

ltî-i M. Aieîtt tuelaic lîi li \ I( il ajjliI f a lli t liîi i -
aiwidxtlai t iier u-11,11vt dv îi *a aO,,, -, intario Seed Co. successors

,ielfIi io i t g)eu (Ioilli to ton ifil -- ia' l- li ai ii k.uSî1 ýaterloo, Ont.
î'îiiiîuiilII ilva i I. I toi aare foti N i - I al tola ia. l'i1ali

Ihs liiT lalil~1at tic0 -oiîit lliiîk gif fa, î n i ll
lli- aini i tua i i i lti truc for? Lîia a'l ii a, j~t- aas)ir i tgM Altot fitîraî1 ber eniironnet fulloftif ,, li ,. -:lela loîer Seeds.
ohat aa-iîs, 'but nuL' finally acciauil isli etî1,11L
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Winnipeg, February, 1911 The -Western
Business COllege sud were ready to go I - Bozor Thy Father.into an office'. They obtained positions,
as stenogra-phers at 60 dollars a month. The father of a famous author was soThey have. saved enough now to pay prûud of hua daughiter's woaik, and hLadtheir mothe's expensýs to this country. enjoyed the blessing of a daughter'sWhile it may hurniliate a girl,-to go out honor so much that lie said, '«I arn ridingas a domestie, this is one reasonable in lier golden chariot."solution 1 offer as a means, for hier to Another father said lie lîad becomerealize a bet1fer position. Jléýides, there Young again at tlîe faine of his chld.is another -problênii to cont1'dér. Very This was tlîe fatlier of Rosa Bonheur.many girls who have had to work for Throughi lier fame lie was imade directortheir livin_- do flot know'howv to caalc of a government scliool of deisign forand do housework, the two finest accom- girls. When I read "Honor thy fatherplishments a girl can possegs. They and tlîy mother," I1 wonder if we, asmarry witliout having li.ad any-experi- girls, obey the wliole commandment.ence whatever in the workt of'the homne. Let us flot forget the father of theThe lîusband and farnily.-must -conse- famili-, wlio appreciates attention morequently sufer frorn hér-.ignorance. If than 'we realize. Often his reserve isthe gi earns a busines.udct dur- due to aver-anxiety about the businessing hier experience as a doetie lealso ort1 ar. 1,no family of threegains a more important' educartion. in the yoin ladies wlio invent every sehiemepractical work of thé home. Work js Possible to "get noney out of fatiier."'not drudgery unless a ne makes- it Tlîey tell bim it is for a suit 'vhen thedrudgery. To be sure slie -ha"- little nrey is for something unnecessarv.social life, but she can aford social Tlîey neyer give hirn an afectionateeconomy for a year or two. There are word or an expression of sympatlîy whenalways admirers for thie practical, corn- hie is starved for a bit of love and kind-petent girl. There are good> homes ness. Some day tliey will regret it, andopen for girls with liunest ambitions. 4 wisli they liad " father " near ta tell hirnyoung woman told me last week tiat how much thcy appreciate his strengtli,she had been a domestic in a home ability and love, ail of which K-ept thetwelve years, which goes to prove that family together and protected them fromthere are consderate homes. Winnipeg the blasts of outsîde dangers. Try tahas.,been called'the centre of the oppor- respect him, so that lie will bie proudtuniti- district, and "wliere tliere is a 1tliît lie is tlie father of lis daugliter.will there is a way." Hlonor thy father and thy mother!

Exclusive Friendahipa.
At tbe Arlesey Training School, nearThe bestV friend is not the one who ilitchen-the sehool that Lady Franceslias no other friend. Such a girl-friend Balfour and. others have given thefrhas usually in lier possession a bundie of 1 active patronage to-the izirls are iva

ReadY for the Pow-Wow.

ano1tlieres secrets, and the chord tlîat ties special attention tai the study of horti-tlîe bundle is so weak, that it breaks, culture. ,Tliey study souls and flowbrsspilling the secrets on the, giound before and tlîings pertaining to garden lare.ja, curious public eye. -, One writer Thiis study really lias a,--wonderful influ-states: " You miay like a, rose better enîe an tlîe minds of girls, and eNerythan ather flowers. Sliould you for girl in Western Canada sliould have athis reason weed out the violets, liles flower garden, eyen thougli it be only aand pansies? Enjoy the fragrance of window box. F lowers create beautifulaIl sweet flowers and the friendsliip of -ideals. One great woman said. "I1 loveail sweet girls." ta gaze on tîhe roses, the violets, the
Exclusive friendship is niît whtolesome; lilies, the pinks. I kisthem and presit breaks with its own weiglit or else tlîem to mny bosoin, and an ambition

hlods one under the thralls of tyrannical sw ells la in y heart ta be as beautiful, as
power through fear. 1' perfect as they.".

On the other baud, wliat a biessiug it
is to be tîhe idol of an ihmmaense circleoffriends! A on oa ilot A Politiclan in Trouble.mioney and without beauty, but withcharater and developed intellect, inakes Hewsapfsiolpliianad
lasting coîiqîests of liearts. It is iiii- Hewsa rfsith oiteaan
Possible for a girl with strengtlî af , e Zr but' ratncliaactr nt t inluece he md f Luthter Buî-bank hiiself. As lie wvaselaer P ) o inflee t heAfiend of walking froîîî the City Hall to the banik
wlilesoniîe if siinpsoe ta tlîat ait automobile struck lîii inidships

Wlîili s nble, insire on lie îwas ruslied to the neaî-est lhospital.ýgreisne. frÎfarie t Fuller OssVli and three surgeons stopped plynpin -'Ws gea rind Oething onlY steoclile adtid o fctetepliti ashden flot be lher friends: " Tîtat tlîev lýe..wihlind tiectidrilen up under lîis8houd no besatisfied îith the coiintiioui
routine of life; that tliev should asp ir e riglit loing.
to soiletling higlier. better, houier tCoiîiîundhav ractroe fofthueplntersa,-tlieY liad now- tttainedl." Sie was auit lhv dl)oefi u -pitî..NîIid the liead dis-a;etor.tn-Spirati<îî. One friend wrote lier: Ail righît. as long as it isn't a grand" Yu rowîe(lni Y iîeart itlîh igh hope-:gondth u.rrYOII raised m.% ainis front pltry andljr rb,'gnae h ufrrvain pliisuits otîls îhie alf-boir litter the ?,politieian caime, o hoe hihla-ted andi<at f the ether.fed the soul. you inspîred nme riitît a 1 W"" 'ra nI?'len'kdael.great :am1bition nd ae es' h ', Wh lirP Ci II'lie dzd.,ootl , dt a nd acîn~flifi-." r nth it (.ifHospital. Ward 9,*W01IL iid th iiieiti 

t-of *if-.l tiinr-o pleasantly-ExM"ine i-our friendships. Arc they - iiile mv elothep! '" lie screamed.Whleoie? ý Thle Nintlî WVard is Republican"

Home iMonthrye 5

Thousands of Canadian Farmers endorse our
Guarantee of Warnl Feet at 50 below ZerojLuinbersoie ]Boots keep fest warmad dry.No 'ea.ther l= oe cd that Lumbereebontkeep foot wr,,., Jat as go frdam e a.t;jr. ou de of Cénadian peoplebnow _y experienc that Lumsle do bhat ,. say they do. Wear Lumbersole. uetaqpar for yourself, for your wîfe and for the. boys sud girls. on't put off. Bond todaY.One cost eVerw re because Lumbersoles are delivered f ree tO Your poStofis.Write us

for a pair. T S1 u tmu lg cuL » 8LPer air$i.7s.Si 
a ndM SThe. spectally repared uc md mmbeawoaden moles dnt m@eo oaise3-2(fain-Lumbersoles heavy. iàght- ml.....es......(for.aior than leather.' Wooden 

eensbotquality, smisole keepa heat of foot in612........$0'and keepa oold and dainp C de''ass -. o33.00oout. lined -with w arra Buckle style (fit amesa8th~felir. Ilpers of atoutleatfr. 10).............1.8>
in the wo,,Id. Bnd 81.753C aid esot qiaalltytoday. Delivered free t laciflg style (fit pges, 6t tyou. Remember your wife 1O ........... 8.1.50,and children when ordering. Rubber Salm to fit aboyéThey suifer from cold feet boots prevont alipplng M.too with ordinsry boots. par set.but mlot with Lumbersolos. if you don't -know -YourBee aises and Prices oppor-ai, traoe &round your foottunity. 

- on paper, and amnd te Ub..

$2.95

liiiWulhDum iverSol

Ideal for wet sprint weather. Bave
aIl the. advantagos of rogular Luta-
borsoles. Trousors cmii b. tuokuçin.'
Just the. right boot for voirlaabout the. stable. Cod, delivsrm

Note.-Aii-st ..es -of. L =-bermo Lé.Iathushown can be Va nulaed-4d.aJ efor fali anid sprng. üldr'
Bonspiel Visitors to -nnie

Don't faUl to loIk us up on Princes
Street, near Market Square. Oui stock of
British (3oode wcul intereat you.

Special Offer 0
1000 Pairs Scottilà Wool Haud Kait Box,
pairs for 81.25. Try awrs (Pout Paid.

Ail tue-. goods nmade in Scotland by sld&h<IBrligk8hsk otmy -oarfor hanesty oai natorial and corlmnh 0hrIah.I~~p. t oldlaCanada corne ori &lyfoi Oiébc ~ W~o ~ irtien satiafed. Don t pt uPany longer*ithedo "":.cuafutaç.gfv- ztus taday. Enclos. cas for chat yoU cant. It lgotyoaoredsîoujee 6for aur illustratod catalogue.
Doalers-Send for catalogueand peal offor. b'wdà.. mL la lb"é,UmeA.W

aegettig it. WhY nt carryLusmobslese 4. otow adimg$ëql.SCOTTISE WOLESALR SCUALW

$2025
DOUeed

Phto Ci-o.k P. O., iSuaDear ai- Docomber 9th, ý1910i1 reoivediy Lwsbersole&Ual rghi.
I.have wors Lumnbermals. for the lut t«

uiters.They ae the begt kmnd of boa
for. wântwO. Ir *0AU voir ii.or fou

01 fefa rubberé Mmd keep your

When you corne to the,

Bonpiel
DON'T fail to visit our Aviary et the unâdernotedDaddress. By far and' ewey the finest aud stili

inexpensive souvenir you can tee home Ji one of
those splendid Song Birdae, Talklng Parrot. Au*ramme Love akI nd,others of Nature'. peat feathere1 tribes.

We stock aud ébip nothiag but riai birds, and ma show ym
hundreds of tudtmoalai front daightsd petro"*

ancy Dog. and Taine Mopke» ys eweu eptai tck

Winnipeg Bird Store
J. H. HIR.SH, Manlager 354 Portage Ave.

Engins
àIio in 21, 4, 6p 80 10 horse power

Get aur 11 Ctaof Gawoin.Egi. t lnweqt pices ever Quoted the consumer,and only one qu-alt TIE BEST. nllBýZ-. odulr idLà urne fetsatoor your rnney bsk. Ee> nîesl u eaidu g aatoo tsatoCe Se Judson Winn~ipeg, Man.
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9IiaoiwNedoti Atio a thàt'the dùty in reduced from 17% /, to nothing lie will find lower. Life in the
wr~,*~15 por ceent. This in a mere 'bagateIllee (eities will be harder than ever.. And it

especiafly when the officers of the cus. is in tlhe cities the really. poor peopleThu tajut t)me forawrd1uh toms are authorized to evaluate the, -e. The effeet will ho to force nmentr the Reeiprzaity negotiations. The goode that- corneacroas the border. It back on the Iand-w-,hich je a good tbingopinions expressed ame aubjeet to modi- may bo taken 'for granted that there in -or to raise the daily wage, whichh ifcatioa because the fulî beariýg of the an reduction t ail, for it will work an equally good thing. This raising ofweemmedatonsje q!tyotmanf et. ut uetthis way. Nevertbeless, the the dil y wage will bit the manufac-t%ler$ are, however wo or three ouît- inanufacturers noniinally bave an ex- tutrer mucli harder thani does the re--=ndngfeatures o( -the agreement that cue for complaining that they have1 duction ini tariff For two or three;4eréapaignotice. been Milused and thro uU na no ubtt* 4k.f fhpA~ .;ý . a.Ai- -

1la te hert *place it je worthy of-com- ho a groat hiue and cry. As a matter to see increased hardship in the cities.
aiient that titis le flot a treaty. The of fact, the reduction must be a great then thinge wiIl rigit tiiemselves by re- C t~CIlini#ter of Finance did well to am- disappointment te the ifarming com- adjùstrnent of the tariff or increasedphasize that point. If the recom- minity. Tlîat a getruîe fcon ae.Ich matm h amr
mend*tions are approvedl by the }H,usey paratively poor men should bh omr- will receive more for tijeir grain, but will Il

idn lpractice it je% found that the peiled to pay every year into the coffers pay just as mueh for their impflements W*!fWsew achedule works hardehip to any of those who, by their own admission, as ever. The nuanffaettirers are secure. W s qr',yL daEPn.# reat interegt, *therc ile no. reason wliy average in wealth $500.000l, jesgo un- They will not be affeeted in any way. V UOhVére bLydi EPiunkmv.s$ion 'should not take place. Any- easonable Ithat a reduction of 21/ per But if 'the Americani refuse to acceptha 'Y gtb Con udone Who roads 'the- address of Mi% Field. cent je but a moekery. The farmsers are the proposals-ae is meet likely--our LlwaYp.Ont "I' think it is no,iug!]muet, feel that the sechedule le only more fortunate in the concessions of the farmers will stand to gain nothiîgan more than riglit for me.to tbank Mr&.toemporarY. So long as the-policy oýf Americans with regard to removal of things will be jugt vhere they werieabe- Pinkharn for what lier kind advice and?hibition jes in force, go long ivili there duties on farm preduacts. Ilere tbev fore the negotiatio,îs. The' meutntain Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coni.Ce ecessity for an annual ,reyision of stand to gain a great deal. In fact it willbave labored and brou-lit fortlh a pound bas done-forratg.leClea -that it ije Waslîington rather ]molise me. -When 1 wrt.RBut.looking at the proposai as tlîey than Ottawa that has helped the Weit- Apart altogether from the financial toi her some timaileet lifejust at present, it jenflot difli- ern farmer. aspeet of the case, th' re is a great gain .. ago I Was a ver'.eùtit tose how the manufacturer, the There ie a lass of men who find but in having tue representat ives of the two : sick woman. sut.farmeér, and' the man who worke for a littie consolation in the new tariff. countries meet in a friendly way to dis- e* feringfrnmfemaledaY'i a Vwge will view the ehanges..' Te The wage erner will find bread, ani eues a matter of titis kind. .After ail, trouble&s. I ha dmnanufactuirer 'of farm implemeîqts fin' vegetablee higber. There je practically this je the greateet gainiîlmato.
- the female orgaM

.and could.iSAVEE stand or walkany,10M M sdistance. Atlasti
n b u.0 iiT was confined ,to mybed ani the doctor

fu eWHGLSALETOBACONITS, IMPOR Es tW go* through an..ope r iobutd have1Fe 30 HdESL roBAcNsrfused, te do. .A friend advised Ly'd1achiS Of poue lm- NDCSRNNIFCU-R '-'E., Pinkhaà'B'Veetable -CompoundilWid. M a -tramne. N nd now. after.usipg three botties of It~SàOf pitue. 21 W1 .N1 P EG AN o M ON T R EAL. ,Iýfeel îîkeaniew-woman. Imostheartlly-.
.24* recommend this médiélne to ail womètCoRNEPJAmEs a LouisE STs F'eb. lBt Who sufferwit féniale troubles. IhaveW N N I PEG. alo aken Lydia. E. Pinkham's LiveT.CANADA. PUil and >think tbey are fine. "-Mt&.

FRÂSk EffSLEY, Lindsay, Ontario.
Lettr No l.-TO TE SMYM O .CIGRS*We cannot uxiderstand why womeaxLettr N. i* -- O TE SOKER0F IG~RS.Will take chances witb an operation or

drag out a sickly half-hearted exist
ence, missing three-fourths of the joyDear Sir--In a-series of ten persdiiai of living, w1thout first trying Lydia K.,leteswhich wili appearin aillieading Pinkham's Vegetabie Compound.lettersFor thirty yeais It bas been thepublications in Western Canada, L"-purpose to standard remedy for female 111e, andteli the smokr o goo ciars he ealbas cured thousands of women Whotellthe mokr ofgoo ciiarsthe eaiha,. been troubied with sucb aiimentireason why they should amoke my new brande as displacements, inflammation, ulcer'THE ROXBORO. The first thing, in My opinr- ation, 1 fibroid tumors, lrregularitleu,
periodic pains, backache, indigestionion, that you should consider ihen you and nervous prostration.

smoke is quaiity--and price.
»Lwmwifyg ofThe ROXBORO CIGAR is made f rom the highest Sn$.5quality Havana tobacco lever put into a straight 1 eid49

ton cent amoke, and my' methods <of manufacturinr specste > ail h
* beauif ul Neware right up to the handie both as to facilities pStyleidOne-

and oîeanîîness. 
MaePieceDa.I want*you to smoke a ROXBORO CIGAR, test' its .s.. le adaiatgoodness, and let me know ihat you think of it. Js incuoedt

Hundreds of the best judges of cigars in silk brad,Winnipeg tell me that the ROXBORO is the best t'en ufan etcentse worth they have ever enjoyed, and I feel Blev t atchconfident if you trythe ROXBORO your verdict wil yoe. it?
add another f eather in my cap as being the band of - slf

- producer of a smoke that has reaohed the plimax matenial Jiist
belôw the knee,- f-real cigar perfection. enintfron

Clip the coupon in the lower ieft-hand corner, point. t-
erial ie -finetake it to your nearest cigar store, hand the man French hep-trebehind the case a quarter and get three c r e ain Ik
dark red,brown,ROXBORO CIGARS. 

* green and .navy.Save the bands and take your choice or jt in the very
pitest styleone-these beautirul colored pictures, with I.eedesjs

or, without frames. der bis

I amyour forthe ucces'ofROXBRO ieans iljoCIGAR. 'iwish a dress inI amyous fr te suces orROXOROthe latest style.To istH. En LEDOUX CO., LTD. jfy Itlsontnd

finely inade and
niee!>' finiihed,and you will Ie

Fer proud to wearCLIP THI O PON TO-DAY 
Cve of he.TAKE IT TO VOUR TOBACCONIST WITH 25 CENTS AND GET (' 7tal i p., aIe 8<191est partTHREE ROXBORO CIGARS WORTH THIRTY CENTS 1\ and under-arn frout

(THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ONE TRIAL ORDER) 
Vguarapte,.the dres. 1<>

1,Z1 il. St.rd $4.95 totday
ý! ý~sa'IMles unSig6 ame Hrei 3

5c t,'r Ip'taie. OrderSig N rn H re. .............................. ............ 
1 r MCament co.10oCoote
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beautif ut New
Style One-
Piece Dstué.
Made with a.
pleatod waijt,
sleeve and shirt
Just as pictured,
fancy lace yoks
trimmed with
sil1k bîaid,
which almo trimia
eUffs and boit,
lace euRae on
ateeve to match
yoke. Skirt
also trimmed
with -a wide
band of -seif
materiat jus$
below tho hoos,
ended in front
with a 1ar
button on =a
point. The miat-
erial. Je -fine
F'rench litre
in ail shades.
c r o a i, bltok,
dark red.brown,
green and .navy.
It is the vory
lateaut stylo one-
pieaee dress, Juot
as pictured.*

Order titis
dresa b yau
jaean& iY you
wi.sh a dres. in
the latoat stylo.
It is a strikiraz-
ly handsomeand
auty liait -dues
finely made and
naeely finieiecl.
and( you wiIl lie
proud to wear
une of theni.

Givo incites
atrmaaad riea'k

h1.o Sîaunlest part
ii der-nan froua

Mru ba<-k froe
*alitpe the drems to
Serit $4.95 toalay
',hIflin( fI<~ aszýj4U

i t' -t tee. Order
Mnt Co., 10 Coote

Wîinnîpeg, Febuary, 1911. The Weatepn Home. MOnthira

eWQmùen'-s Quiet Hour.
Very Marly of mýy reader il have To tal population of abov-e fournoted an article in thé Ladies' Homje ates:-fJournal -for November Ist by Richard 1,4(6......... 934.000........ 884 fBarry, entitltid " What 11>06.......... 1,351,816........ 1407 fSuffrage and Wvonen 1have actitalIv done j 'lt rate in 1896, aecardincr ha theDivorce "Wiere thev vote "..ad îaîtilationt-934,000-is a fritction overail %v'io reati it, no dotlt, 10.- persons for eveî-v 100,000).are hot with indignation at the deiilaïlrate l'ite rate for 1906*is a fraetiain ove]. 96staternent tlîat the extens. of tlie laetsons for every' 100,001), slacaing a de-franchise to wonien lias increased thle' erease in rate of 9 petsons for everynunîber- of divorces. Iai Itot sia sure 100,000, accordiing to populaltion.that the reply to Mr- Barry's statenent Woîîaen wvere enfratacitised in WVyonîiinmiade by the Hon. Jlamnes M. Sttiey,,wilti in 1869, Colorado, 1893; Utah,18;have been so generally read, and for- that ldiîIl 189>6reason 1 ai quotitîg lis, figurles, itI select ftroin Ceuisus Bulletin 96, De-fMr. Barry's report there ap!s.ais a tible partmient 'f Commerce anîd Labcaa. just.of divorce statisties, %vitlî tue commttae onhpleted, the divorce rata per 100,000Iadded :-"iîDivrief lias beeti on thte cons- lopulaf iion f roim 1880 to 10 fseitant increase in ail the States wlihere 'tien States-ivomen vote." Thte Hon. <aines N. Mainle....................... 117Stacey retuiarks:-' ibis table is niost Vermnont..................... 112

mJ RS. COATES COIEMAN'S Ieal Prepara-
VItions are the outcome of omer tiee1 ycars*

practical experience and a deep study of the specia
requirements of the Skin and Scal. * .

For years those preparations have been wonI teste&i andi
have proveci s&tact ory in every way. -Laipquaisiie
have bee sold without any public advertisng. The
naufactu%x ihuwp.ch0 upiply the publicwith

honest, pure, harinesa pieparations, ani a positive guar-
antee that hey wi daUat .isaj ed for i
Watch duis space Worprice and descrptions frtm ." to,
trne. and in the measntime* send for boàkkt, fil of valu-
able advice and directiaas fWr getting the best resuts
from those valuéble preparaus'*

M RS. E. COATES '.COLEMAN

n'996

.>- <h..i -
DaIMen. Take a [ook at'

It's the original a ý %Iày tfdi
creaxu separatore with Gasojine engines. Onde.
tried always used. Ty (hi. AÀkyour déaler for a
""SU#@."or write us direct. Don't taiean imitation.
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MARSHAL SAUNDERS
.Ther Author of Beautifaîl Jo. anal her pet Pigeonl.

nYtt(cii-a-iiîan( tunfair, as it does iot give
the led-Sai i j it ami ittiilini dtultSt a t<te -

ferî.al 1o. anid to mia ke thlisjpla it 1 sab -
it ti t i olioNN-ili<,fron i tis table for teni

Yeuars 1896 to 1906.-

j
I tilaiSi6~.................

Ital <106>................

WY0aîanig (]!)0().............
'n aaaîaa(186).............

(taa, aia,(196).............

225
387

70
14:1

45 .0

Totali. ... ..... SS
(iti 1906)------------- 1.407

Total ittercase in ten vs-arýý 52j

JIdiana.......................
Aiîkai.t.as..................
Oklahoa u....................

-IQNhIs............ ...........

...iigta..................
(teui......................

Average rtsfor alrive ten tt,
136O to t*v et 100,000 iiîlaiitant.,.

Tt m 1 la t at vd t<l1.1t K« i 'saa Iliaa t'
ý? ils- a t a-. ftli1 wo <lia-i la14-i -Ia~- l i

.\verage far Tlalio .. . 12()
Averaga. (<ai-. Caliaail,. , . . . 1 IýS 1

ve îraÎe fi. voIfiaîng .. .... Il18

Aveua"u- rta.'of abu'a a.four S-tate.s for. When writing advcrties, picas, mention The Western Home Monthly.

BEAUTIFUL TEA SERVICE otWITH ENGLISH TEAPOT *AIMJ Thr-1 ot
HAOSMEcOMLEE M"
FRUIT OR AO SET ETHIS OS THE CHANG£ 0F A LIFVE i I-NHON£qT O4 EW.vU g v aay auttuy fteu Meu OOofth ijteoUamii at tISae sà oilaat Ion :tmot eaaagcf alhmmeâ s ~rdav.Thi he .tà .fl-r=u*td deausath105,î

< t ea iUts£celi dtout oaho, ait a.o ootl o u 
selîsa 

. ,f own t'y n. T '0"

~Ea W iausVe Va aNeM& L E.DIKJustten sy0ui Db atddDB.ULd ?ME' 4 pald. aiy 14 bx u r t f a iamm New UtBltnod Totuc it lere Pis t.o it feru rctuuy Sth.eeu [si. tit<# a t itifor the c ure orw-a sat lopaes tuo. Duvauaîeu Cohatpmton.~t u 1de.* toule a timluta.the aa..- i datuae the huai-i.aud;--r ticop. 9 Z : geau I ltne ad 1e uute- 111n t eiltheoa ti er y ili ài rkiy, a *f- , < 11t na't,,ous-rVh o ltoea ain: fromuje ri1 t 0017 2&s. eaui ioelyO h-frafiu.m un B hoùdsoe rement eoatmiv-rwsr. gauflafilt4ll,.fl flioakaor ttoic
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sweeestthig.vf.lye bt00ey000w
J'as they kneit bout the babe, that an iii-

This table shows a rate of'14 per cent. serutable Providence had led them, as itleu in thbute efouer Book ,a rga'i n
le.iith orwo= suffrage States led the wise men of oId on the first "la n

O ele o spirive otlook nd wisdomiada e 150 favilte OIdLln o-1 submdt this stateient, based nsiiultokad a new hope; and
W ~officiai authority, as'shown by facts and when their watch wseddtbey M IIWOds mad Mm icComplo

wa nddThi.s iisin9gures, and the other statistics given by uwrapped up the babe and carried it withdd oecono4bim-r equally misleading, as them." ammll'T £volecd limE
eo-aafly be proved. The book can bie rend in twenty min- nUDI" ongsansd ballade

Tlarefreshln ofn a fteuebu h mrsino traing ht u ,i
poiiclsanding of the Hon. Jas. N. wili asat a lifetime. rolcil îth e. tondereui

S t . wornenil amatpresenvt allypetitingk jfofboeof icum1aes a e et omearfvoieâsr om tu mme esos uv igthet otesionchief oludey teruyearsinmtany etthngsfry rfit~Ilm l m »M eMTeRNAIO1thm Iat nohte that intheromigre-i e yet chf ivenbokate.he char- , an JIbIS
~fr fie t.- i~rreaers cmplt. ik fthe Manistabrngisjidre nthe aHone or ungchi of te Souhien StWtos lIonaufhere bas

Gintar, ornet, the lawawhich will aeionucaO- fLynetteo in "heDop Dctor,av hl Uctin fstrln fvoie a lvarite.lmSl o det ndinluro -ec nteftr iedSteecidrn fEgihprnae u cdughe sbokpEta Il 0
folau a~ rh eesioneb .J ofteFace, the ld ese, a peroduct ofithe wetensteaiLe lhýomelw"d& muoi lesons calledin It" j C himMytery"ind juat prawire; A ilren in "Fla st Thd Qu ar-s," T hi a valuablaToEmy OtMUFowCofNew ote f ,aeWetrn Canhoa hvweancd t aceris y esn, utaa, produet, d firandS muacecanever

ea#scne Aot okau t heprsnttmeaoftenedEgln Hi; aein"heuSIl.I OU
'y reco irraesaeml ikteir estdeepghly ritefl the HEnla. Noneof the Schrcttes an losifhuis I chn

afimre wen éely. They fricnd bveothe it oytis lic itt pebap, esai to resn atyervaie; etan liudabokcniignomtase impje and eas, Gta heyoree book, dre my lattentio te hwider. yet thin" tli tere ep otrbahl fe leciofo f eIrlilgfvrtsa olw peCelo.rigt n eron rite Tefonrteadfute besok ihe "eildcnotof m enls arenwo ae ot a tcmorn- e oSevey kSd is bo otid-oayade
c1 ed wo sm rea Engiha Photeoi- th o rth mybIsy t e rtimomethe rld; ali o intc" rtTheynd o e almeofla of b t

lain. Uer ndelelrsituwfe t u rfitins mt ahe baoksngton StanCnlastheyae fishvcry aenwth thedepnomnrmdioffer yauun llb.akeo t plyay.sciegtatmoe waneAsyriogi.toea tive loegs r oagretlavetheywesormn ~~
a wek tacaer osagean th n ctavling"A hta a mteracy a onwail fpare;cee in 1ent teadroble ovl T: h?"ia vphy-l

you y et k w neniee. a-jut hnoe ftebarvery dean toIratshab esentourampt inte Iaet fw t1 i icio anc sby hould oderk t impleonder t hisî msvanth are fuli of yar. he i bokereeredt r phabceill aeryefui affer. Th e you ren aout itacAouorad ontep tfothepersttie1on ail w Enothad ing. "amstean aThedtso halct a
t. Apre nd ed taer wr rpri auhaveay lost ar a tdahcir fai d nt,. Tîey eacu t hedo Woto arver f Lymua,u t i ai -envf ableereare ldc- Avc 0Mohr. he

aboueynahn htve bu u ow follyInam'ouning thcy rothe- man e. 'oeo hs hrceseu il tcnut.The lssons akent eey.T cea i.ees n ruga and tarit uo the it peakiug Saino eI st aconpe, ando ie Ntnallad D4in
Wr o ipe oand fo th RE oetarebodewst atofteir onte. fic er. t1ing veryconsierby apoal ointd 11 I0f hoEngls anuwhemich elaîa veyhirng. ort il o he- drie oUicfctrhisbpokeing catio ofDcmo ra's watbkaeiitn aireO eeykow m-

your ltter oresad lird aPINTE- atelîwthe r rnsto a antli t la tha tluet hefit ivngunrtten-irt.Salis ,huaintrmopi aTInALiNSTITUTEma (FMUingtalbrecas le. sdThcy emile es nmarel ow tefolsu booandwhichpceed s and 30,OOW"pie9lin Flfth he Ave., Dept.12ew Yark. hclp. meThei Pdier memertarudoe aot- it. i vr eewt terdmp oereeiN.ery. tl leake opi yagsce pased hanea Amilack, anesug-Thvoere sof ya epatoto w frtefetacr i-(No Cmal. mousoavU.S aooa14cnsuw gste tat they tindee wiseyn oare indaflnitelofabout aokfbt ithisper- out tieli meaniflg sfth ee- tavlnd try andfndeter bla e heo eha ps r not kdin rt atalie neadrs wih - dfin.-on-sfor elp.Theystagervadrsposbtaghigeatad mrylcoutmS thir rach.-, 27 Ilustrilooeary sheet munie. -thrugt he now nd ntemahetherycttae. Ilowever Ibeee rmail oSthe bost e u u.evr

Nooesol.oerolvetaid dead bodeyChsmas Emand roe artifull withan tu e iebook srad sore of tua uuaefuladr t
tht.84 Wil. et epty luisy ilttiein he hnd. bey hem t lest ae cariedby te deantfuWaer Tl iorfit, eabouatei t cr thndoofnt unocktedsaneiinter l m el watones I an cordialiv eoin- ua cmpantr ayb eedd, ato n a rdeu u haar l n withbeautiful lace Chrion a sneaegodsat. Sud-urend any anc«ovthe agroup of "Teimntc books f te or 15e svluhavnerinuaa e l their a ird ry;they ac he WooCiallyneferned s ta.i er betraie niid AvcetIiohr.1 heThe INTERN AIN .A dd 15c. for d of t eiroS tlî amps from thandcare, eie m rv m 'tee nt a ok ui4 cI-,do h tis au n sfiepmscesul agtote skafor and yuslgttc pe iieen aou oi eiainmae 'J.1.twit he d fn nohern roomiandth-re This issue sv isne f the nsto my hy:iZrltaerong anre-d

#moueynig watvRMabt mu-* tbe y in ovea ong, in rllthem-laat reaes. ml un o hn omk ynwbo.jaale.The «w» alOCoo te.Lndou Ont. agones oSn culsadbit. Sp he s ucon- p teirindsofnd ticirmuebod i fes d o Tbhe Nationil H n yD cinsci odyfrth REbokaus atofanin n brpansy. The bin to tucnsiera se ispoineet de sdin h
which expapp es rytigînatd spcoin- dver of-se btthey knpow noing utou the Meetin atbthe, agrieultur airo-Ouf ectaions asrmofic o n or thePiri Povinc.Aes an buytry of herth e e xtra erniljty o lege ." I anon Feruarv ing 1ited hy the mo-t

obTINA aINIUE OlFMUSICThe tue n axlu, howev res aileta s f Th ac elwth etalouboS fluehrame for st30,f0the da98harAe. Det 12, ewfered. elli. Tedivertlîem. Tîy strarde co tewuen edune h drc upr hseeb
N . Y .t a g p a s e d a l f a m l e b c k , a n d s u g - T h e e i a l ý a y s a t m p t a i o n t o rt c i t a t i o n s in a n(No Conne trw berry.. Scr4os l th th) e st le tar 1 the(1 ring u slî ens; gohv buid a inin o i ss a b. bok,3 untier p eresson N egro Yanandwiid anitoa atrwberr. df re; andey tlo htte heycane for th le Houseiuold Scine, ias ereaed ishanDtl

$ucees wer ai ohers-r- fotr helpn T ut si-futher -s aii of fle nie, butha fr bounatltft e ir as- en dilehItt
throglithesno andreah te cttae. IoweerI bliev al ofthros e 23d verse, atares ai. SI uatîa"p-t tsv hu-n infanetumt cuonultie adtoue go ath e fee et at thne 'eiofhuuroî

b Rry, cel with the id hde debodpuosses anhrozeu- tifauîue, an thearin iesi o s t eo es, a n otiere o W o w.11 so frapery ed n-~'thi 8 itn -e, largempstiu twrlii3 ia ti i eng su ey as to mai l eoasten.r e e .,t e arlu Vt- tkind a 0<1ctconseiousnes. turantyfrui. I proed ard fl s C labrria Ee ry l<the l. '.l'l i'y s tlîuuîlvedabouet erli oetal sr vl e Iii tc f rin'ljfIrecoinl ~- addof thi-, - -otueshould ieses m aStdepadtoimes. Cta jitif taucee'olas- terdesd ruan beS d - i niere aie sore ofto e graulikidof fiv bkhtrhit
p.g, ~ ~ ~ ~ n in.sertionPeu ilffice. dla lot athe y ar galueird r und hve On ea rftere oouo ibutr a 1wl l.t<ilCtd nyteh-t ec tcnanfitrd ie n bogit-e onty ecofucst-ntheCtsti<asofleampdaepcai uee îa. or ot-. <(-rno flthe teoriar-rtctarniou-$5 Cloth Ski ta 2.5 Aeudfor 3 ange heaiý,it iug S wiugs-itlit' ans derteaspcso it'iotiul I! tt' onsul er;s om,.R putseatotwas .t lte an fi of e r ,andSoc Tis iss e wd for ctit he ar n ds obl MybThis e ant' ags natv hoSac~h uhTA~NDARD they S i s o ieutiat ti îe i n the<ii s cs t reliefuprsi <apn i ue for I e inon (e ~ 5i or <r r <t book, It vlIIt etb -

Darkone M., Dand.own.agniesankf htif -irt.shCi is u ncon- BA, fic idliauund hir i-i and f m e R[AD OUR one[R!sci us an m aheg nhuepai s. Thstnylehestie ofide 
wdrmtndhenoanh

h N ose, Ralan ugtl dsired tug. Sude nien-stani-assb slind thevae H rutou re rl is NvI- S h %ill be o-- e.<<i 't I (Ilt huo - toefr lok otove aknielTctph-î- Ijun e rlîca i oSe, ut ey ivi ngaa oule n fin lresMeetingh e tinro I<the t'Ot trl Cti o I «r r -t <f 5 ,astnitn e woith 2 atdein utn uid atia ucncosv i enrt , iu itsneio'bi i t a~\1<1 - rctdbytem
andO atn nbbn an, u-ns, uto uts an('iuiid Is bo sa ilfo unit s The nc f adetainazo a-e rai iefora Ofr theDolarBarairont gr a ao pictouni. T eWu i t iv f w*aes tr oak theflic .\uel un<1 te<diect upe - The8 mr, -

sa y t o sed tino tifeî thr e craind rn-" bus h( uda vsio o Mss .B. Juil ipr Poeso
aiad(uManieto ft rf<awerl ir1e; u.t e Io wag el f lrite. l< on <faou-.eod ie nce ia<s i -r t -r r< . t «CIIC volum

saeut 3 ee in rail o tron tva r. i- utStvth t he kneit a out theni e,îai tg fi-oui a t i tt - h v - -poe n vrea
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Ctren(reek, will speak on " The
eluierof thie f4aîýden in tlie Life of a Busy
M&otiler." Mliss A. B. Junipen iv-ill sîeak

qn 'j7he Influence of Flowers ii thae
],Woe." Dr. H. ML Speeciléy, Presi -

4enit of tlae Hortictlturmal Society, yl
ohow s .,iaaber of lant 'ean slides. depiet-

bag soute of. the nliost, beauitifui of tlhe
bardy perenîîials for Manitoba. Miss, E.
Cors Hind, commercial Editor of- thie
Manitolas Frec Press, wllg 4e~ paper on1 Meuiories of an Old 17iiae Gardon."
Tliere wiIl be ample tiiîne for discussion,
ind Missý Juîaipe-r aùd-h(ýr lass Oaf girls
wil serve afternoon.téla shortly after five

oyclock. I hope that very niany readens
cf:the Montlily will take advantsge of~lec~prates sud. .Çxe lu. . am sure
thaft tey willl be .arniày. repaid, foi, any
apmsî effrt whic'h thiey may. makze in
ordèr to -do so.

The western -orne mcnthly;,

ThePlaesSta Tihton

Thge BieseII
You'l like to cultivate yor lanid with the

'isl"Harrow, because the plates stay
tight under ail conditions. The' "Bissel" is
constructed'in such a way that the Malleable
Axle Nuts can be drswn up su tight it is
impossible for the heavy Square Axles to
spring or stretch. Consequently -the plates
have no chance to work loose. They have to
reiusin tight.

TE.BISSELL COMPANY, LTD., Elore, On

I
We asIc fariera front

the United States to test
the "Bissell" onthe sameI
land with other harrows.
Then they will knowwhy
Canadian fariners swear
thatthe "Bissell" is the best harrow in America. The <'Bimell"
always wins field trials because it cuts easier, pulverizesé better,hasno neck welght anid data the work quieker. Our Harrow Bookletexpiains its construction. Send to Dept. P for It. And be sure tai emeinher that the genuine "Bhuseli" bas tht sameine'BueI" atamped

ol*DUE~W 0,LD
SU* A~uQ

PLUNS i. MAIW l OIIpLuiI fr M00'ARC1A ,$3
Pi-PIF chos.the buîldina' , ., n ;-f..T ...-- . . -

fSel. X verythins -comes tyou cut. fitted,
Soei-Readicnt Buidimg are sot the

ramshackie Portable kiud. but ame

m ur cataloue (sent WVU Sblp eves.!ythlscomlets 1»- ~upust it upouefl1ready tu nad in aplace, a feu' dan .Yenus.am -dui "* ! ég- ay lau4pdl

Co idrtable Homes at 50% Savuag

the boys, a enance, and it %v i lot be too O mqfl DII!M g]Rte even wheîa this magalzine is. out for wai &5.eem bàor.. .SOV.M G
agirl to enter should she wislî to do &o. Otb-of 2 ~.A. d 6 r at l e 8.DfiBU »M, 

un 3 51iSuOne Of theénMost bealutiful and instruc-. 
----- -

tive eutertainîîaents wli I have ever at-
tended exis that of '« Living Pictures"' prints of somne of the imost noted pictures îî>b ii is florin alou.g the strictlY bis- savlug Plant'J.r. toolis in-,therW.Prk.gii'en ini Winnipeg i>v the ini the Britisli Gallerios. Not only woîîld mness lines of the manufacturer and thé 'lTle Weil known_ Planet Jr. farm andLivag Veteî At Asoiatondur Josin~g for sucli pictures teach self-con- mnerehant, and lie is the loser bevtiase of gaîrden tools are, the greatest tiné sud
Livingr esigten Atîîstn atî Tur-estrol to tiiose actuallai ngprbti. 

aor-savi gfr'inlements ever w
Pwaur s gtohe fr nso f aryThein the storv of lîow a d wlîythie pieture It is the ecustoin amiong msuy of otîr vnted. Tlaey freiluently :do six mèn'%
sizvsndinthe faes eî n of v eyn wspiaewîc saud oeet farmners tu gange tlaeir profits by the vork and Cilable the farxnaer to.gt

sizs, nd n te fanis ien nd onin cxhibition, %vould hclp) to arouse tbte inî. ize of the cropsasnd tlhe prive they larger and botter *crops with hai t'the
groupedl in approjiriate ctumttiies and terest of the audience in art, and it lîring alone, rarely thking into accounit labor'and expenée.attitudes to represent the figures ini vani- lvouîd certai,îly be a very pleasing, de- the individual expense attaelbed to pro- ohs implenents are the Iliventioni of
ous fainous pittires.% (W Ouri)ilse, thes. parture froin. the urdinaî*y routine enter- ducing the crops. Througla tiais systcmn,I Saipuel L. Allen,. binwelf 'W. raetIcal
pictures %were pi'esentedl witlî every acces: taininents whicla mark tûe winter seasusn or lack of systei rather, the fariner, fariner, and . they.. are adapt édto ,every
sony of backgnroiind and detail, but it for the înajority of our sipaaller towîas. often flaîda limmself poorer lit the' closej variety of fàrm saud gardon Wokî*.
ocurred to nce that titis was a forin of ___ of the senson tlaan at tige start, and hoie er fanaiier Who is dblroui ufl in-entertainaaeîît that nlight rexdily be got r cvga oleaîbpeet wondens wlay,.in spite of goocpsud prvirolisfrman dnnd a

u p i n s u i ne o f u n r sa ia s ile r to is . 'l'l e i r p i e l e o s ' p o p r .r f t . sh u d r c à
niere posing for suli a lieture is in itself h n enIsr.i ini a xeletfi pie i dentlioIe.taisprofits hldpcretePntaler icture of the suthor of "Beautiful On the other lond, the' niereiaint catre- J.ctlge. lk ilb etuo

a .1r~ valiiiolît lessonin, iif-Control, Joe" witîî lier favorite Jaco- uykepRcostfteexliiewl 1 g-n'Mas it k of Course essential that there Mrhllbnpien -'ePrlee' inj aoradmâeese nreus b drss'n. ' Ana e & O,'hould n'otlie a iovenieat of laand or Saunders Stiikev," sitting on lher out tîhe eost day by hdavy, enantiguron ldlanhtJ r.t Pal.,mnfcueao('v' wlîle the 0audience is Iîokiing at the ploorp il irfoa ciPicture. ~itiiont tthelielitted ack- smîîîr Faspmtgal eaetfrwà'Ys to eut dowî the cost Tli ca fg'tale condtaigauta tcomplete

fli wok ii i'y sanjh*picurs, utkiad iiiaaîacswliicll I receiveil at lie gives the nmatter of lne eo<aytiesaesud )' Ibun.-saiîie hues and , mee
prtosipducues utClirist ilas a.unid one îvliclî I gladly ésliare conisdî.ation ikiaowing full Weil tht < lrillis,wlaeeltoldiges, id hue.sd ntior

s0111e of tliose in ii WinuliJîeg Couhld bc itli uami* îaeres. es flrdcii hify(euiiae vtrptt igrrdu utvtr
prded-for exaiiiffle; W \ýedded,"' by ]lis profits and if hoe cani produee cheaa'iîjîly sud rcliard snd beot cultavatorà, and

Sir Frederick Leiglatonl, R.)..: ', À lie cau ai aso st'll claeaply snd pnoftably. f illy desceribeK tiacir purpose and how
13îoken Ilg," ]w (Greîîz. As for these. Business Methods 1In Farmlng. Thiere are many, farmerai workiîîg *th¶y cati be-used.ahI tlait is requîred is the liaie fianlie and along year after yesr, depeiading agYalt csumes, îvhici iliglt ie prodlucial Faruajing s nahisiîaess. and uhen con- lipon the iveatlier ad nmarket puees foIn che>aaterial. Otlîerpitîrsdîîted i i a proper luisis is 011e of the il81(selison. wlio colild ilareage Gertrude Atlerton:-so.ng is n on"esil .wto get foraIlle Siial siiof ciai îiae ' Csaldl ra otair arohhth onev tys lte perffect forinof hlinanttii 01 fifteeîi Cenîts coriectly colored As a rule. îowever, Ille fia riaer does by adopatiuagi. iaUîru-oved tisai' and labor- art.
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Arrange to Visit the

EATON
Motor Show

February 1l3th to 1lSth

Main Floor

i

m

Tbe'.#rst winter, lasses in -Houschuld
Seece in congection with the mLanitoba'

4ffiultuia . College opeued-tlîe s.Becond
week in liailitary with

wlater, Sess» ienfteen pupils enr(illed.
-fer irls. There asnu rouni in the

Colege buildinigs for
tl*' girls at present, but cunîfortable

bôùdng hus'shave. been secnred for
~ n4hëelcty, an~d tliey go ont by-

2&eet-'e&r' W St. James, anîd are there
mèt 1.taMs froin the eollege snd trans-

-o*Î the balance o tue î%va%,. Tit
eouielof instruction given tÎhem in
pratically identical witla thiat kiven to

the casas whiacl was in during thae spring
and summer nionth of last i'ear. Wlien
the Cllege is iiioved ont to St. Vital
there will be a conifortable dorînitory
building for %voîien, but in thae ieantiane
the college. autlorities are duiîîg ahlini
tlair power to give the girls, as well as
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Wondertul Advantages
Foumd Only luthe World Famous'

Dalry Tubular Cream Separator
The Tubular produoes twvice the skirnming force, skims fasterand twice au dlean as others. Saving in cream, as compared toothers, soon pays for machine.
The Dairy Tubular bowl contains no disks or other complicated cntraptions to wash, rust opewear. World's onlysimple

separator bowl. Sanitary. Many times easier to washthan others. Produces finest cream. Greatest rail-road in Canada uses Tubular cream in its dining cars.
Fewest Wearing parts. Perfectly self oiling. Nooil holes, cups or tubes. Uses, same oil over andover-three pints Iasted one man three and one-

hall years, running maàchine twice daily.
.No wonder Tubular ier. ae enthusiaste. They Bar,

'Thank goodness :l bave a wear-a-lifetlmfe Tubular amiflot smre exasperating. short-lived machine bouglit of a'peddler' oreisewhere."1 You can have that saie satis-faction by using a Sharpies Tubular.
Latertban. different fromiailother..Wep a ilfetime-gruaranteed forever b? the oldest separator concern onthis continent. One ot Canada's leadinu industries. Localdealers everywhere. If 70u'do flot know our deaier, askus bis naine and address. Write for' Catalogue No. 248
THE SHARPES SEPARATOIt CO.

For WESTERN CANADA.

Grains, Grasses,- Clovers
Vogetables and Flowers

The pick of 35 years' Field Test.s.

Large IllhustmUtd Catalogue--FREE.

AnAbsolutelyReliableRoof
is one of the best investinents a fariner can possibly make. The
trîfing additional sumn you pay for NEPONSET Roofings is
made up niany timncs bver in the additional protection to your build-

ing, freedom frorn repair bis, tire risks and ail roofing troubles.

N EPOIlN SET
PAROID nROOF 0-ING

1he United States Covcrnrneîat, aIl the leading railroads, many of theiargest manutacturing indiustries anîd tliousands of planitersanad farmners lhaveused NEPONSET Paroi<l Rong for years. The recurd of NEPONsET l<do)fings
is ilie strotigest argunient for tIIeïr use.1

Tlik Nwith a inn who lias usod NEPONSET Paroid Roofing anîd get the storyfir>t Jîaîd. Our dlealer .an give you the name of such a man in )-orr ownlotîlîty. Tiiere are difitererit NEPONSET Rriofiîîgs for difficre,ît ty pes of build-inigb, and NEPONSET Watcrp)rof Building l'apurs for Cvury purpose.

Write for Book of Plans and Information on Poultry Houseis
Be sure tu state just whîat ytin are building or repairing

anid give exact diniensions.
NEPDNBET DraIci, cvrryitherc. if vi d(in ot know the oine in your Iocaliry. ask nls.

F. W. BIRD & SON, Makers, 273 Lotteridge St., Hamilton, Ont.
Estabtlshod 17-5. orfq,,î,tors t(pf i l1 e,1,, lof a und J n.erf ? tz i 1,,,.Winnuipeg Montreal Sit John, N B Vancouver B C.Rail WaIpoI.. ass 1ev York Washngton Chicago Portland, Ore.. gaza Fi anciseo

IWAN7
Used by every up-to-date business man.
Because it writes easier, is more com-
fortable, simpler, speedier and more
reliable than any other on the
markèt. Does not leak. Ab-
solutely guaranteed

use
"SWAN,,
INN â

P&Mu A

~G ET
ONENOW

w Don't wait and waste time. Just
try one- buy one-and you wil neyer

want to be without one.
THE PEN WITH THE DUPLEX FEED

REL1ABILITY

FRMSTIPLICNDITy ELE

Mabe, Catalogues and fu particulars fe[MaieTodd & Co., 124-York St., TorontoI Headquarters- LONDON, Eng.

Prices
from

CRIMP

COUNTS

THE CRIMP IN THE ZINC IS THE
EFFECTIVE PART 0F A WASIIBOÂRD

EDDY's
«" n1"1and d"3 ln p,

Are so named because ail the Good Features in theCrimping of the Zinc of ail others are conlbined;consequentiy are the
Most mproved and UPto-date

They ma ke washing easy rry them; also
Eddy'sFibreware Tubs, Pails, &c.,

Woodenware, Matches, loilet Papers, &C.. &C.,
AU fir.st-ciass Cfaler, keera thern

The E. B. Eddy C iieHII Can.
W i n n i p e g - - ! , 'I Q s I dRn o pl(
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CABBAGE-GLORY OF.ENNUIZEN-Introduoed by Steele Bngto the West 3 yearsago-it bhs proved a splendid acuiiio.GETTHE GE INE STOCK.

FIRST EARLY
SECOND EARLY
mAI CJkOP

ýVinnipeiz, Februarv. inii
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1THIS CENIERPI [E GIY1EN
WRITE FOR IT TO-DAY

Ejnbroidered Centrepieces.
The embroidered designa illustrated on this page are ne and handsome,and each one very different in design and cloring, showing s ne of the lateatideas in Art Embroidery.
The No. 2119 Centre is a 36-inch handsoinely tint ed on da linen againstwhich the beautiful design of popples and leaves show up bea' 'fully. This

de1iunismbroideredin long îîd short
stitch, or « aif oid,»
using oyal Floss lu
shades of red, Nos.
12051/2, 1206, 1207,
1208, 081/2, 09, 10, 12,
12A. Leaves and
stems greens, Nos.
13731/, 741/2, 75, 75%,
77, Browns Nos. 1563,
65. Seeds Nos. 1203,
1376. Border couched
with Rope Silk Nos.
14711/2, and Japan-
ese Gold Thread is
Sewn between the
two rows of couch-
ing. Handsome Cluny
lace edges this

-beautiful design.
A very beautiful

example of the al-
ways popular Mount
Mellick embroidery is
shown on No. 6000.
This centre is stamp-
ed ou 36-inch damask,

2119 PopiesýTintd $110.and the prapes are2119 PopiesTintd 8îiQ.very heavlly padded
and worked in satintiteh. The leaves are uueded and tipped with Iong and short etitches and lacework efecta auidicated in the staluped design. sh tems are worfced withhoavy .11k latter "IW'in heavy outlil»stitch. Letter "P" ia

used for the prapes,
and "E" and "G"l for
the leavea. Thé
border la couched
with Rope Silk, aud
vide Cluny lace edges,
thus handsome centre.
If Ireferred this cen-
tri may bc embroid-
ed In Lustered Cot-

ton, using sizes B,
C, aud D for the dif-
ferent portions of the
emabtoidery.

Oval centres are
very much used at
present ad match
the oblonrý cushious,
which are so fashion-
able. W"e show one
example, No. 3205-
24 x 48. This oval
centre is effectis-elY'
embroidered witlh
Reds, Blttes and 6000, Stamped on Dainask, $1.10.Greens. Rope SiIk Red, No. 1209, Blue. No. 1330, Green, Xo. 14711/2, are neededto embroideî* this design, which is solidly padded and worked in Satin Stiteh

outlined %with black.
Border is couched
with Rope Si!k using
Greens'. Nos. 14711/2>

- o and Black, 1203, with
Lipatese Gold Thread

finished thiis effective
centrepiece.

2 22 ,LCentuer e, Tliàd

Y, MAPLE LEAF or WILD ROSES
to embrokleit-.-if uwiiledu3
eldlngs Faut Coroya plsouleasetoPm=e.ThLe 

£cru

US MADE
u.e"botmmdi. W. willaba nmdaopy
lo aunhorsU"edin o.Loduine aei ..
nimb dmion waamd. Adm

t., M.IONTR[E& P.Q.
I - - - - -

W / Cushion No. 2467.-
F The same shades of

Silk are used as on
the Oval Centre. The
Cushion illustrated
on this page is finish.
ed with heavyv Rus-

No. 4500 Tile design. This is quite a novel design K-nEMbroidery," and is simple and ini good taste. The desiworke<î oticrcarncolored
linen i l solid, padded em-
broideri. îth our new
shades' of Water Greens,
Xo8. 1448, 49 and 50, and
the wliode dsigîî 15 ont-
lined with Black, No. 1302.

Aîî pt vredcoloring ma'-
bi 'edi, out in this em-

brii. e scbas Porcelain
Blues, bill] Browns, etc.

]Readcrs o, ntrusting their
or'ders tri ls for ant gonds '-
illustrato,d on1 Ib is ptu4w
W'1l hat e theni carefiîllv -aud 1prunptlv fild. andiBilks to enil;roider any of 24 il7.'-îo 50e.

heabùve design s will be supplied at 5(. e. ,

an finge.
own as "The Tile
gn illustrated la

ONU u m llTNIs BO COUPON U Iujeg
ArnICA,. Couas. Or »±M'MOS La MCAN Co 00or COUON&1 Lave fui Bidmoa youa., linyFmîcmNIr.'1060 cnsme Bkau. K »CeI iaatcdcà Mded ciwbh i llhk,.a me'PmP..re.Jbo ok Mii.Bdg lu.Or UipeofFo cstm e thm I'wae I bainet b W1casB« we$0 e ltMdd ishult. I8urn 1«flâdZWfl_ýdtuCame.coua c .id 5 l5 .ewS 1 in 010me t
Laeh dreave»ta cianha dlau
na Mt ==alin lot ufc am :@Sswing

wLwàtý ge., 1 » «ti. S. & No ........ .............. ..............

"a the have t a k in me. P.0y ...h ..........n ... ....t...... ....,.do. t...u....z z1> eI er d rc . P m h e fr t. fo u i .t r i , A iu o t t ie

FtRENCN' EIDIS IMTED i Smpl INHLE pout pES 1INNAfoR 25ce1
St es C fm S ita <>n \t.vak iïàt;te.try udto-ayCuired TwD»tv. bW.gl.tMtlieremedyeleve.

Wi nnipeg, Fîbriuy', 19li. rho western nome Mon thly.

GET
NOW

ie. Just

'ill never

FEED

THE77eD 11
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Ined;

3205, Ovai, 85c.

Il

We Wilnd ySaPont pwd dmlu2
on TanC*aah. Yomrchoceof09edml"W

ROSES, POINSETTIA, YELLOW DAISY
with àa <nleram ouno sowing exacly howi

tc trisai nd CoMmSice ensbroadery on dii
Filet matching Casenr piee n Colot.

THIS OFFERta couvugT ami woma dt eiànaSIlke au
o ou&'uggesti1111f11 hadng,'Uv.acole

Simd ati e. mcauinm35 cotmavs. o, i

&ELDING, PAUL & 60., Del

qm la a m
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dthe bent k2cwn gentlemen

Cm'ay. HeXwdfor yeasinte Wt-made a sucoeus
Of " sfarnng-snd has nqw
swtred fiomt active busines

lu*0 to'enjoy the fruits of is

Wheu a Mau of s*cb
1 a mel ndsocial standing
vOi~aiy testifies to. the

beeishehas receved
bekn4its ta-ivs

4th ~ 'Fru t-a4vesl" deserves

JUNX i ith, 191.
espar 7mars, I was bothered

-Wltl persistent Dyspepsa
r severer ain mter meal time.* I rL.everyting tbat 1;~aama. Mpwgs. ue.could get but the pain in my

stomach becsnîe no better.,KI*IUNt~,Mt08twîy,, adtugglst Of MY tovureconmended IlFruit-a-ine'!b e. Whil. taklng 4' ruit4aatives" in no 9ay gave up any fooatbq I ss ut, hbitof atng, neither did I stop smoing. YVet in upite of ail,"Fru4Ivin lv"bus doue wonders for me and I strongly advise ail my friendstoýas.it.", DANIZL SAUNDBRS." Frult-awtives" b the enly medicine In the world mnade of punre fruit juices,fini$ vMI always cure indigestion, DYsPepsia, Sour Stouach, Bilouaness, Consti-'Vaton snd any other disease that cornes from disordered Stornach, Bowels,Kldnys.or-Skîn. Soc. a box. 6 for 82i.50, trial sme, 25C. At dealers or ftnt uu»slpt, ot price. Ly Fruit-a.tives Lianlted, Ottawa.

TEE BRAVEIT BATTLE.-
We loat the backdoor key last week,The braveet bdttie. titat ever waa fought, 'Twas when the door wa«S bocked .&hall Iteli -you where ýand wheil? Pop fumed arounid and said things tiltOn' the- maps of the, worjd vou -l fin The neighbors were -ail shocked.t T >.rhn mom ' he got a hairpin oui,'Twas.-fou*bt by the mothers of meln. Anpkda' ety uik

There's nothing mucb that Mom canet
do

With bairpins, seema as-like.
One day she'll ix Pops busted watch,

An' next 'twill be Mny bike.
If we wag poor, 111l bet that she

Could Malte bard luck take wings.
By goin' round the city witlî

A bairpin, fixin' things.
-Bide Dudley.

TEBUSINSS OPF MOTHERHÔOD.

la it a bard thing to require 'of theinother that she shtairdevote lierself
so, closely to ber cbild? Let-ber remei-'
ber* tbat motherhood is ber businessnow., She bas had -ber school ife, sheban had society. she lias had iterature ,
she bas hadl wifehood; now she is a

With.sword or.> nobler pen;
Nay, flot with eloquent worda.or thought

From -moutha of-wonderfuj men.

But deep in a.walled-up woman's heart,
Of womian tiat-would itot yield;

But bravely, silently bore ber part-
Lo, tiiere,'was the battle*lield.

No marslîalbing troops, no bi vouac gong,
No banner to glegm and wave;

But, oh,* these battles, tliey iast 50-long,Yrom babyhood to thegpaye!

Yet faithful still as a bridge of Mtars,
Sue fights'in lier -walled-up town-Fighits onandon«inthe endless.wars,
Then, siuent, unseen--goes down.

0, ye wvith bannera and battie abot,
-And soldiers to shout and praise;1 tel you the kingliest victories fought,
W'ere fough t'in these sulent ways.

Ak

MAQ1FCENT DOLL's IIOUSE
Ii~N8OMH IMORTEm> DoLL

hm à

SM, cINuei

amd ffllh as, oul
bou» a lo aib"d laraII
bl'*ck am the hoda te

-It, t. outtrniur*You bava @ver 800-two
-ope.mt, llitdng bOàa chair, taulai.bea

Ltqointas ai I a r ait doua, tomu ber head.0r0" -d legs, ad ah. la dreuaed with iii,.@heruaot% mtcklaga *tu.. compotefrom bat
ic f y« i ant t t.»escABleM

MeEthia baadam» eU boulov Ue>ruae f ftumitorm md lb. tua YOurMm"aneadm sdt otceand agm et. s»I ouly
25 O OU h&Ds«mjewo«r.nveitueaa oniy 10 conteaeacb. Y&b»= M ai.veLbo mauithêta Md rosi cm a »Ilthm V eay qn Fi &iarM :i

nuieaftweracbL Wbea aldr atra tmti. ony
euiY 0 -M Oand m e vu ! pr oa i mo u a l B bud

Mo uaente carefbuly paoked.ma
8reprsentedl.

Weaheaa oi.a pjma = rm Lwg~on thspe.teetbt10701 oo.DEJiVi'DEILAY,* ~ ritetamto.dy. a.d a a t dym ron caau bave t;.Smga.fl nuni dal b eaii Presentî.
Addrau-.
THE MUTUAL CREDrr GO.Dept. 74 Toronto. Ont.

Sterling SilverÉ,
GUARANTE-ED FOR 7 Y EAis &e.PrInted G ua« r aaîe* wth 1

every Watch. . -

"ws Ovemeýmt. Made ln i.Egl&md.e.

Leimter IfflatieUm 50.'each. .
a. Chatebaines or Ba-east- s

hook, in Sterling Sil%.er
50C eaciî,

SLNickela. aDEu., NMontrem!

When purchasing from Western Home Monthly advertisers, be sure andmention 4tjý@ paper.

0O,nsP"tlRs WOman in a -torld of shame,
H.4t a pîcidi i adsentS )Uraile 111.-11LM eThe kiliglest N'nlotiier. p«Iild. ell hv " t h< sc e

-Joaîuiaî lle. sc stàlIds .1,; reator* and provider.-
---------El- iyuibttllPowell Bond.

LET YOUR GIRLS HELP.-----

NeveA MOTHER'S OWN NEEDS.eershioi1tIlîp uxother, ,througli
tatfo.i" les toire to keî*p lier chitd as "htiR lhome wit'iout a miotimer ?"long is possible deu.eiidaiit tipoia Ia.r, or M~oî hers oîiglit to take time foi a Jtisttliat w1orse pride wliieli woalî show' it- .atpuiication of their own value-tliat aself to be Self-slafficient, refuse. thle prof. home nieeds mfore tliai a gootl eook anîdfered help of lier hild. If she, i.. < ing i generai hiflekeepea.. it needs the tru'5iinetIing iii whvaih. qa the. nature of mother spirit brooding ovea' it to make1 lings s e viianat liare. letî leri- l iare- it a place of re-l rest and eoînfort.fliii to substitlilte some othe oii er- Mother, learIa to save yourseîf. Lookv ie v li ile lei*iiiiii.r thelie prîslueied , in yoiur mirroia Rt thle bney g ow i CDsI(iIe miiil -t lia t li. (-t iirniîl a w avý deeîp bet wen voiîr eves. Listen to thten tair isus lii. ai md lfe reil lbeli)p bla rjIfolets of Votir .<iwn voieas 'oaîîrfîi..ed l lc-g'a idleinîss sle ilaiv lialve SeidligîIliaika.S ir la.îmt-folks -lad_N o . aid eî< ia . v i t a t a iiiit Ii l14,1 ) a 0 to lî'a v e vy .. . ais S (Oo ii is saîp p er as o v e r.l Ila i liaî iîiaiiîî a î t li ltl i Es lb'aî boys tlim k . Vam au,- ilial v %, tr~i iu to

'1 ist ti) ji i ias l ilik. \'-lîa< .î ý mlforeMOTHEP'S HAIRPIr I.inai<i lli*1 A sirclof li;ilelbv faes
arîîîîid tlie ori , a ii, îî tliit joli,,lii <11 l'ol~< tb otîsi- dayslaiîli liit tu it li . ele ia i Ilis iTitli .îli i maL t l a : llilaai llviael lut ;î t he tnIllt11iiis, tloino-i1()\\. ail lî< thte'<d I. * ll îiv s !~t i llIt m r

i ld. (b , A C c ü a i lli a P ie fo r
I ti< a IauPin 1Y!l.t Ha lii ula heatin i ider thei

AiÀ G ilaI a.l o ok a , i ,î'*n Ui t aV- s ilà (iae va rd ? L o a't h a v e< lia~.t ail iii hot weather. Keep

i.
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[OTHERHÔOD.
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UN THE BLOC
The SAME experience, the SAME admittedability, and t'hé SAME high.
ideals which have made the Doherty Organ famous the'WORLt) OVER are'l
110w invoked in the production of the Doherty Piano.
musical public has received lthe Doherty, with open arme,.-, DohQçrty'.

('CITT r~Ti ana Xr- T V m U U L . . -vv ' T >± .buîil a pour piano.

IT'8. IN THE BLOOD
By the way a Doherty Piano is the ideal WEDDING GIFT. A beautiful variety to choose from, lom' ptices,

easy terms.

'COUPON For W.HM. Readers
W.Doherty ]Piano and Organ Co. Ltd., Wpg., Man.
e.xentemenPlease forward at once illustrations of your

Planos, together with prices and f ull particulars of your
Free Trial Off er, explaining how I'may obtain one of your
Pianos for 30 Days' Free Trial ithout expense to me.

Namie... .

Adress

'hixnl it over 1

.DoIherty Piano and Organ Com, LiE.
8, L SIANWOOD, Manager Western Oranch,

280 irgravo Sto, Winnipeg
Mt

Phone Main 9189--l

j

I.

mRý

The W"OrneP., Mv.. a.1 
1y0urslf cool and your family heaithier occasion,, and the whole faniily and She roeked, patted, sang andcae;udutdyhobtan aettji

on freeh fruits and vegetables. friends inconvenienced, if necessary, te eue tried te hire hum with thé contente to teach it to refrain from thoise tàl&g~
," goun as you- feel, -the least bit add to their pleasure. No doubt you of themachine drawer; the kissed hum__________tired, drop the broom, even in the mid- ail can think of Womfen amnong your oc- a. score or more of times, tellinR me c-

*,igo the floor, and, darken the room. quaintancew with whom Yeu wouid en- easionally he would a' bea[ep INDIVT.DUA.L HELP.
Thn stretch yourselt eut on the sofa, 1joy a day or afternoon if her chidren Ihd aenm wr nd eitthtJd±every muscle become limp as a ýrag, or chld did nlot take UP se much of she exPeeted me te "tough it out," and Moet e sr eoig o qetwy- bt yer eyes ndjob. S' t e e paning he tme and att e on a o an I Itried. to b. patient, though .my nerves in whih to exercise. our activities,'for
.to nx o. SayteeIv, Te te a ale naWmn wereOÙoitthe rock. After what seemed great fields in which to work.l ',the

fteen minutes, even if you cannot dearly love; bier child was quletly play- an heur h. *iipped eut of her lap, ai- sepo u ae ysoe Iio~ng
. ô will feel like a new woman ing on the floor, acon ehe got up and though the had told hiln twenty times of interests beforo us, we mis la maiy

*henyou dô pick up that brôom. went to her mother and pevishly called ho could net get down but muet go te instances ithe littie field that lies elôe
il vo yeu just corne hom e from ehop- for cake, lier m ether told her that she s e p h n h r c e e e u w n h t h n - h e r i e d t f M ksi n i T a t e b r d e t h n h u s e o r k h a j u t b e n a t i g a d w s n t h n - t h r a d , u n r o l i t h e b o i t e o f b r a id a nd in g h a p p y oe o r m o r e h u i a n b e in g .

k7ure te rest awhiie, anid if you like gry, but ehe stili caiied more permis- eatrtena8tth om h u- T b idadeniste dua
too, drink a good, bot cup and est a tently;, then her motersi,«ehv ate eaabute om ebs- T knadersde e 9"

bite before you think about getting te ne cake." te ad ehv ied heréelf winding them up, teliing him ereua.with those we lovw-r li ne o* ethe muet leave theux alene. Thua. was menit.. i-i te'eay. Bitt ë ubooé
wr gi.Thot had ne effeot except te make repeateci several times, when an èlàwei andl help tomeloel n4vdIh

Peha on ea i more oerylier cry and insit on having cake. Fait chil camebInto the m.ernand was.,re- neàs- hlpý, Sy a V o.gthnyeur body. Peap iteee a dozen times ber mother 8aid positive- quested te take 'the baby eut and. gî*.ý and !enuoÔuiagment.-"tI là aw* in.
ameroftyour family wi ththe uniucky ly, "There ie ne cake." This was fol- hlm a drink, but net let him get inteothe wliilei Why-'nôt deeiridt:lôW. abhat

giof »always saying the wrong thing. lowed by more vigoroiis calie for it; water again. 'They ,were gene, only a your. ofrele, and select--aomé bd
lenet let one cross word bring on finally se excuseil herself, teck the short tirne wiien ho was brought tak ome-mi-or woman u4otemper, and go apart for half an heur prudng usitti oi'ie es.md n tepttudrs ii'bt11ftt 'j

atij. Leave hlm te hie own i1- chiild te the kitchen, an dl after much in the condition I firet saw lmu Sug lp ho fe tëkg ll% B1 ae

wi your low aerit enagaeie our .They returneil te the sitting ro6m, took hum Up in her lap and began te li"aiwas a i-ed. -tefiflli o i
begnste as, radove yur eeasd we'had just resurned conversation try te amuse hlm with eveUOOc S O iniberwllli Io .ai.

beginte posie ere, hum ryour fav- wluen the child wanted a drink, thon lu reach. llapr everytiiing in he e Wr ays be thwerthy. But' the'aissit.'wml
«WrigBblepuvyrseihupiece 

et werk ad e hom efhun. h4piaiad
enehyn, n akyorFahr na few minutes she desired sornething else wss finishedby tha - ie, and f feit a ý . - .

Heaien for windmt a k oftl thei whi<eh teck hon mother from the room, I could leave witheut hurting her feol. eeVletory over temptation. Remember an htcniui uigm ty ne welikethegi3a~The woman apologiseil býsaying that Oh, if wemtesculee usî e ý.w'ç àin. te <4 ato , aouo
"(aith e eaî samjoiy" ler child was littie troubI~ when they sas etiers ses us! I have net relaed4cli y eeth na~ olp~WB.Ril.wero alone, but she had got into the these incidents te let you IýnO what et! eun wttw il ril

.- G. . Reliy.habit of makinig er wat upon her al kinil ef neighbors 1 have, but te set, the a1 t r;~ ut tee ýoitteu wittl sl, Is___________the tinie ehe hdce Wany. She seemod motiiers te tiinkung. As it never - exi "cou ubdilwith frivolity.neot te perceive taf was her duty te tened the. mmd ef the firet mether that', Thore, -la iuothingý we, 41.11kPô, puucbreak up sucli a troublosome habit. i s e uyt ra pti ail,55te upeet. peroawieaqa &Re00.-Y4
BEGIN RIGHT. lVhen the unsatiefactory cati was at habit et her chil, se it seomeil that the -cruel, as .sei snY teel ne'l~an end, and 1 was returning home, 1 won- ether one nover cenceiveil the idea ef may' - b- brlI It and 9bsip> p ij 4h. us .strange thbat- mothers ,will take dereil if 1 was more unfortunate thon lesseulng her trouble by teachlug bher eil.W. J4lte smile.., aù iué1  4mo :much pains te have, their, chuldren other woren,. for it had been enly a chil net tepayu0ii aen rn-* ine »,kinenis of héort, àaZÏe*lus.ad»Wued snd, neglect the- greater duty short- tirne since' 1 calleil on. suether ene wiIl ask: te help 'and grant favors ih &ap od

cf tnnu hm:t b oal.Id eaakn-ere egbr h When le a child etd enough te be grace, andtii. dispenser etfasi hýalways
net tlk the. werld"lese t"-a'r àdvanced met-me at the dborwith a wèt, muddy' taught ?' meets with oui favor.<ftiat t voùld no-t appreciite àa miod- chil of twô years in her arme. 5h. I say without fear ef successfut con- Theis'là tm for MIbt ad I.g-

uocbils u ~y*goeby, but epaed that tMat was the third time tradiction, that the firat tirne a chil ter,, but- .wen- it in tee bùlstM iàqte~~~ ~~ jng rr bsrain=et oeeohdbeenl temu nsd water that does -suythinlt isheuli not, it la old publie pliade,'ferSeilto ttr.t~
motIberà have an, idéea that *, their chi% day. We at ýdown aud eh. bégan with enough to be taugiiî better. The flrst tien,,deveid of &-nuinefeliga
dre,,mwt1b. drossedl'as, for the stage;' much Petting andl coaxing te. try te time it pulls the. tablecletb, tii first artlu. lt Iek iaei ty sud aP-
ther viès . muet ho heard 'amonig, b.. change hie ciothes.' When that test vas time It puts !ts iband la yeur plate, the petis ti sh
tiiet sud aboieeverybody's .1..,, thon accàomplished mie undertoQk the 'moeefirat time t gets ie tith. ater, the. Girle' -b*qçlag ain r"geluaiXt~
11k.. anild dalikes censuitýd- on ever.* iifficuit .*ne? ,,uti .hlm -te sleep. first urne it trios te epen a drawer, le and -*ho mnléa pie remoWks Ms 46
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castie @miles, may imagine themeelves Brov n' boy "or "Mrs. Smith's daugh-- A, Warning to FarinersR esational "hits" of- the evening, but ter," but as Jonathan Brown or Marythe remarks following are flot aiways Smîithm. And Jonathan Brown is -fn To thé Edito r of the W.H.M.A VlI geuuinely ecoMplimîntary.1 But, fortunî-1 more of an individuai Whýleiî lie rides Deair Sir:ately, or unfortunately, pe haps, frieîids over the fields a genera i than when hie Manitoba Agricultural College desires.iTare too kind to tell them.i wailed in hig cradie; ,and Mary'Smith, to issue a note of warning to farmfersaia'd1The truly bright, gay-apiritd girl is the great artist, ie the sarne person who dealers imporfing grain .inito ManitobaJalWays free from affetation, anîdaile cried over hier broken.doli. In their in- to beé used for' feed .or -eeed. Thi% -year-, ,.Who laebceerfuli optimistic, and ever corporation.into the flesh un individual considerable qua.ntities"of grain arbready with. a merriy, light-hearted jest. soui vas given to each child of man, ing brought into certain- districts-, ,andau~ur~in wieh there in no trace. of unkindness, snd that soul and that soul"e life muh of it je believed to.b .bady--infest..
tau'* ia. 'S IWhen once the individuality of the noxious claracter. Thé Weed- pro.hlemý" ;?~... ... hild hae been recognized, . the. parents has already. become -a very. serious oliet'ri ofDC.S'ca). FRTEGILWO1 EGGD will instinetively treat.,him with 'more i an istricts« throtigh. weed seedsZ k q eojle are -telng ofJ consideration and respect. The childî being iiîtroduced to the land, without,'Mîc pjieiÈÙ ae then passes out of the ciass of property, the knowledige. of- thoîe intirodtucing'vnIm4 Eo àM ntain Before a -girl determines to place bier and acquires that personal equation hem*bwoite happiness in her future husband's wbicîu makes him a human . being like Fromt samples sent recently to. thefliur.'b~ea~ermteuhbnd8allie should be' quite sure that her thenîseive. College, and examined by the Field H-us-On o mae S B1f7.love for bim'ie real and unalterable. The time of the cave nand and ryDprtethtea ee on-~ y Ij gea Crîdiu If ahe 'only likes him., mistaking that patriachal family life je past for good that the presenit situation is aiarming.4y. i~T. Mrrs; slty-,x lkig fo loe, lfewiIihav a atual nd ail, sud no niatter how the reaction- A sample of oats reentyipotdtho a.truiedthe lrouer shjrinkg fo hrn adhp ihaies may bie inclined to lamnent "the one of the towns in south-western Mani-Jak 'uehe'r, PrOsPeetor, him; ahle wili also probably find that good old days of our forefathers." we toba was found to contain seeds of the"r sd. trapper, aud who bas aieeldoes flot trust him entireiv, and ivili cannot bring them back. There is but following weeds:-Ball mustard. worni-in the Wusti la:o0ne. of these. not have sufficieut faith in him to think one law i the progrees of the universe, seed mustard. bladder canipion, false*:of hsrdahip sud danger he that elle eau lie happy with him under aud that law le, Forward. There je no Ilax, pepper grans, cinquefoil, cutrldoek,b &M rmat trouble tee n cireumatance or adverse conditions standin~g still or turning back, sud lie shepherd's purse, wild buckwheat, lamb'smtlsm.cIm.d hlmn.- that may arise. If alhe bas these doubta wbo fails to keep up with the eosmic quarter, and redwort pig weed.Ô beuonazaesdand , hn y f e ars, agh hul bktic e vibrations gets lef t behind. But there Not only are many of the weeds men-yet k6ysdte D foe aryghm. need be no alarmn in the breasts of the tioned in this list of a Very noxious.eundte net lu at once., I If, however, hie fluds that heS, love is old-fasbioned persons or strict moralists. character, but some of them are new to1 ho yiitome 'of Lum- so truc sud uuawerving that she is pre- iMgrriage wili not be donc away witb, this province, and for that reason the yteulagi a, Diabetes, pared te face anytbing as longalie 's and tue Home and the Family wiIl neyer are the more to be guarded against.Bgh'a -Disem, Mr. Mur-by lher aide,'if shle loves hlm ~ffic'ieBtlY pas away. An ounce -sample, taken froni a slîip-well to kuow that she likealiim to rubu- Love, the love of mani, and woman, ment of flax received at a town ini nQrth-aUke eutriM soterribleerash beraitobadit, anlier sdtoshiued her parent snd child, brother and sister, j.î erri Manitoba, was found upon analysissu vermy odysudkep frm al brmsudif he a ure ha the very rock upon whicbi the founda- to contain 52 faise flax seeds, ait([ fineI trildal sorts of lini- she eau neyer tire of hlm, then ehe trul tion of human life is built, and the other epecies of weed seed.fliumeuts, sud took suîphur loves him snd wiil know that she eau waves of chance and change cannot pre- The tJollege wilI undertake to report,rta lttle hadea of my owu. aafely entruet her happiness into bis i'ail againet it. free of charge, uipon any saniffles ofWi uo14 arne. The n I rid kepla When marriage is no longer the re- grain sent to it for weed seed examina-

new mîau of me." suit of propinquity, physical attraction tion or germination tests. Yours very
MAXIMS. or youthful entimentality, but a oemn truly, Manitoba Agriultural College.c o n tra c t, e n te re d in to o n ly a fite r d e e p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _and prayerful coasideration; when eachsw owI One of the greateet leesous of life i is (leeply sud profoundly convinced thatto letra îot to do wlîat oune likes, but tile otlier je the one person best suited FUSt'O lîke wiî'tuone ts. to him or lier in the wide worid, spirit-If one good elkatitee goe î> yolV00.slt uatîîy, inteîîectually, temperamentally *UFFlie iow sud grab'the next. sud physicaily; when each is willing toOit- unkindnese you show aimotier coucede to the other perfect liberty of FEMrta M9Ev adrema on t- liarmas you far mlore thlin ail you re- thought snd action; when individual

kcM.L"rt4 Cnada my:- clverighits, tantes sud opinions are respected,WW do. Amv mayaeàd J'ie most certain aigu of wis(iom is then domestic iufelicity will cesse, thel.tWiw1aauO&foorown, oîtinual eîjeerfuinees. trial marriage will become a dead let-
fthut tra ne $-3'Y8 .1 e.45ter in the universe, sud teunhappynu(mper ilia s. .61.41 divorce courts will bave to go ont ofàin& bin 2

-HAECORGE-business.)og gr caa .80.8 Wben the family circle- is united' byu (no tatrapit- i1I rendship, congeniality, muinual re-
l[wofeko eieatu amntin9peet sud esteem as Weil as love,; wheucx u 59!BOOta - 2.U22.56 k-1p Your liîelitdabove water." rte -best th, ubndrsecste1,iidalt

Oror Wi o - 1441.59 uytftlteijnitinltokp of the wife, the wife of the husband,et one tirne. redition of 4c e pr mii a brave heart. Courage, hope, wbat the parents of the eliild.. and the' chil-kbo@ Poator 2 'ad. alamt r oa ltd wtîtmsdren of the parents, wliu ejirsonai Tie àhand..ameFur M0 ff i. the mcmlbUmho over20 Wiat are they able to do without them? fashioabl. .ape and style ever knowu. it inw t,2 tmrighits are reepected and persoîmal tastes adrchfrontredkjaut~
Soen Corae s n liiroflieOiiigpoerno. 

ul-frrd kis, i50W ourle au elli irnd ofl.If e ggpoer tute consulted ithue family life; wheu wthbet uaiîy aia lished wath cordedScotand otîtto îiîîdaud ody.It srengheusthe teve[01junt of the spir-ituial as well MUE lit in. warmn and dreasy, and will jeyi
ti~~~y. ~the wîll, iL revives dt: spirit. It inakes as tuhe piysieal heeomes the catre (f eacli yaofwaadatR~i, eie youslfe, ilideed, ivortît living. -,But," il. inay u,, er ierad sat îibe ftefniite USLTL isfcto. elitoyo41t Fmlir si, askd îwQuial>iOigi ol viui a îîew day dawn for the human race, Pcaes cfeutfantous MV.0-el Bluingat fi)

'ITty ~ ~ g %vinr se o ~is je t I)olin w:th iti ? " Tîiere aa u lnedt 1 aîul b oe clfeP a -W ced a beaudful goid fin.are two reqîlisiteai: Firait, lie or site be--redsu uitd ha eer W uy.packa'egeaD tietmakeys t rThle lieu tet bat whuat thiey are doiîi w<o-th ardaduntdta ve.'iu r by akgen hsmke h edoin; m(eoi(il thy inist eelthatof kehotcakeL- Return Our $3-oo *lien sold and w,mIuig;s'<ud~, îy me e ii fwifi promptly aend the beautifil lMuff. anl chai.get paid, exactly'a. represntd. Wrîte to day.C an c nester ;kIl the thiîgs in the wurl it la dte An indispenstuuîle aijîînet of tile eon Iddresu, wu3Âa'aUL1t ing tuai rails to tiletiî. Witi t liese con- îuîîaia-a wuîîaNN'llltls kitciieiis a1 fooud eiu IEPi. ± T eNT. eONT.R icat ions tbey are equipped wit b uw'eaiuauîîslper-. F'Ii- serap of bit-ad uula- hesaîved,.BIIIIIei tuitt suîullu em-eieve ry tlsa-enki- a .ia Iîit lu n- >, t-îîfu-î-l it,>(flulrlîîî t b t. I oîglî vîî-v iazI ,e fior aof 1 le se aindIs ti îed in i i t i t ars, ln n t lueueWH ýa- m- uirgiai auti iai laig iiiilmaniailai it iliiiug efh-Bsecause it saves t wo- 
Vet i ; n blnlus.f br .,ýthirde of his coal oul bill INDIVIDUALITY.

rnd .ivet a bitter andcrleaeighit ilito thle bar- 
?attY csliecha nmaiv lit, mate ift qIliaie,gaIîi. Of a1 iartiibrlv lrigilit . lp 91)'1nIa iiil 1191, l r e aîýll . li ii lu dTfliclatestiniprovviiint iîi~i~tnil.1aufrit-iil mîi-î t i sii 1lli. (lii îiîtun ii iiii

in lighting ; etLiil,. vljtstî- -o1  i Il- :1i-i. a i lîaapýî lt of Vlt-u 1 i u ttirsie f ti aii a i Iielfiv l air.'i'*. . Y Oed. 1u11.00v. 'lIiev are- îtount. i llief au s ii iiiiîe- I l tlie mît ltla e. ak
Savea eleanuîug Iaiud mm-àk i li-li utli maiîa i 11)el <iut li Pie t-iiist. itiaecal a vmer-mriitriînming. iliidiiglit andiul take ; ai l h.(W-uuuu i i t s ai tl idI(l làau teîlluioifil 'l s a îîP e $300 lu i-at a i ltivjit-- pi ali t uo <i i nla t-u fier t lt tle ltu>- i al lg-eu-m iiiîi idIioriiiu, itls alIit rgit t ml t l lie -1f t eut it.i, % itti tlue larlge- sizead lait! et. .Incandescent i1f t 1iieui. Fi eil ulmlia, l'ii- mmII adiali a lealiatie-acut-ut ataii; .go Prence, LSt Co. There litui - Searat of go (mil gfvern-<" 1M t re in~ s. ('lit tiiieî l.ai

uni-nea S r et 11lit andIî l lai ttaulitiuiaa t ll the i ii- mu ljIIa a- lar-(i lla-t- aial tiîiWlnlpg :îîil~. ia- i-i~ai ~' -~~ 0 i utlalii-siaillei -<tua- tti I i -- t FREE-WIATAyC..anld i.OIJR Wortahi laak i--; ha tri mi )in: e t:'tia~ BOYàAND GImL-'Vewil give you ASO.
TRICK 4 c 

- -- ,ipî- îaia- iii irai-l t-iara aa-PR a It-C aî~ NTS' SIZE of these magîaiflcent penuine270luWtetls. Newti Voiauij. a iî.- î aj <a. aaPili.- 'ii- ill-aalî -îaîîaIî nore S isthn 2 dj W t e s tit ' i'vu li-mi iaaia ti Ilebatlu aetd ooram Fob, engravedE LA BEL i, , ab i- ., ~- -i. l -ll 10, 1i(îî(1t, Pi î aa î.' .t er 3.W0d a -.irraiii lî-lri iiai j îî li- iia 1  iaair l 1i- i-a a t i,% ill ofîiurhandsoîuejeueery novetestosel1 at on l oc.er will tell when your -lit- . -- i " . - e sendgentlemen's _r i- i f
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l'h. aughing New Year
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The eatpnn rde to at. the

spider drop slowly down on a singe date- boys, are rogding, natu 1 hi r'
éla r E c h o . nI> O< QîI f0 l i ho i .l 1o w ê d a mlix t ulre t r a i h a h r n d u sk o f the T he >' ta l e i de i s n w J.l& L t 4evening.androm t, aiç b1ginning a round and anirbâle, W hipre- they1*ii; h wj >

il a p e îl a i e a , a d I fo il d th a t w e b wv ill so o n bc sp uin , a n d e itlie r h n - l v , w a s g o o h -« y o w

r, v~~~Nlen 1 descendegi the ivali auid offéred 
1ýn-lvwa, s.go friO

ibriingiîg f o Rassist Iim tlat he coid flot tri.4 rie. îng at the centre tiiereof, or ia a ilitey: help mai]; .and e.bÔsfî
ierfiès anud ln spite of ail ]his nedlie showed hi 

e r a teeto

rient 
above 

or at one side, 
is the arthi-adttQ 

rjtedtnhn

sin teetil and bade me kep y d teet with forefeet claspilig in what we atinýi*aIs, dut>' toprttthnfen
e~oThereu on'lclflbe 1)8(.k IlMornelthe "trap.hne"and waiting for uiiiie"«ray affpering.

ncar-hv goeya jb)r%- ot igi-ligiqcst ti-.the )tl oobdfr L bv. te. beie dk,"1

and6ie tpdrp a Ilo, pl Il, rpe nae. In titis Position spiders wil la ni Peion we often hr*14i
car eeoind draw hlm ashiore, bhu,til, tjîsontie 

5i for hotîrs, andl i ut i u t cno eiwa at mtowt

ooî ~~~~ ~ i 1dl h n sce o e fo f a i - possible that they ina >'then take a.lit- it."ýlo!t'leti nap. 
They ýmight ePasily do that* The "dwm n né«-b po or ara

wall and beg and t f e me i t ) uad yet flot loose their gaine, for te uthe he sofIten hhr,~1
briuging- lBf redsîp ut thotîgli lie tiope ndf thon it iwould rua ow ealf-not iniv<'annot tel*hg4 ut

ing gay, 'Per1siiadled to t'i4tetrue rap-line andscr tpey Soie hrnbtaenoGtr n7B1î ,M

ngi ng . he. stili refused and starte ti dragging hi»,-d s c i e i s p e . S m h in b t h v e . c o , f u e l

erriest sort, self tip the leve. ulwoelean j~s of spiders do the chief part of lelp of any kind. exeept as àWdjinor&ve
go~i fa uptuenarrw sripof and heirhunting at night, and there are trong.hearte<j boy cones alonrg a

F, ork" 9ýé ' r -ii) te. arrw itiil)of andhe mre who hunt chiefly during the daye' lends a hand.

twveen the Wall'and the «riverseg ~jebut, as a rule, these industrious aniimais' Another thing that lias eausodbtoy.

r eclio, met a býig loy Couilig towartls him ivork bath day and night. They are Wo proud of 'kind hearts i.. the Jiietor>'

rk! iv~~alking on top of the waIl. lie stopped examples of indusr ByLf.te 
asberaig hYdspl

aund seenmed to reason tlîat)leecoîldn't 
uty.lo ie.te aobe e stn.,,e> m i#f

escape dealiiîg with a nian and aeemed 
ta*teOraetg e t O8ifbringing- to deeide to reign is life into my hands 
that theravtent, ertd.;fl ete

rpa!iq,- ake the leap of faith for life, or Helplng the Caif off the bce. prend of it.91ng Thýreupon lie dlia dtoel fri~By Williamf f a quarter ofa iiIohÔthord t
abed ?" came directly to me and absoltîtel>' sur- 

ont of hear1ng, of a 'gOn that
rendered, turning an ia aside a,1d pre- Two or three years ago I reaj a stary shoota m ueîù~ot. kbw

echo, 5Etieting a forefoot. No sooner did 1 about two boys who Ivent down to t.aIa ni ehlq, i
t.ouch tthe foot than lie wvaâ perfeetîy pond one winter day and foimnd a eal f eould not boar te meo fti dont. *

)i oîîtI ' ont- passive in mrylianda and 1I had no troiible on the ice. It could flot get up, for th e. vii as ftoniwalî asn.oo
in lifting Iiim to liberty. As beat ]leie le was se slick that every time it tried,- E* ( 1ral U 'du'

coulld, lie frisked, and ran and rejoiced, its feet alipped from under it.' other Of Our bravent and.- t

giving mue to understand that mny kind Neither the calf nor the pond belong.-aI wo er.1 tndr
mved lm. ded wa gratefulu>' appreeinte<t ed to the boys, but they went la antid tI e ert -I u sdesy

ýaVed Um. 1 -%ent awav feeling tliat stirelv ait 90t the caîf ta tie bankl, and then We are proud of the newbyst
tueleectîatangel mnight cr.vet sueli an experiecîî,c watchred it run joifully toward borne. 

ra Sdd0lo s"y.b~
ro iIheaer 

other fot to tel, for they somnehow fet atdiee andk wrong u eteat ~n~r
ix al f eethgh pdes ashamed for the otîter boys to know hes-rWe toward al thingè weéâk und*- lu
t si ofetu dirt o pdesslepthe>' had helped a caîf.trib.Sof the waves The qîuestion, "Do Spiders sleep ait tender.hearted, bat ashamed to h ave
de. This wall nightT" la flot easy to anawver. I have people know it. Somehow, somnewhere,
r it is Imnposa- made a careful observation of ants, and sometimne, an idea got in circulationltout claws to that. could readily be done by watching, among boys tlîat to be gritty a fellow Th oie à:>Às! e l'Ji

colonies la their artificial formicaries. It lied ta like an Indian-rather enjoy Te obon as A'qaef* j

of 1899 wlîile la almost impossible to deal with spiders seein thinga suifer. eflclosby a fen Ûfve, rai ij;*O
r New Orleans» inte ae a.I would answver, The brave boys of toda>', the rea ailsbeng i. a og i u

s,. that 1 dis- liowever, in general ternis, that spiders knighta of the playgraund, the fot-et of rails intho foe l q, oh u

Lnd emnaciated sleep. as ail animais do, and doubtless and flelds, luate to aec anything hu:r ber of acresltun the -fid. Fn eà>
:videntl 'v some p arts of the nighit are spent in alumber. The>' wiîî go a ileta tura baose a of the*fed

hMn and liad Marly apecies, however, prey on the squealing pig caught in the fence; the>' The fitat olts oluton' -wés ï.eni In"

lie. Upon my night-flying insecte, and, so must bc wili stand up for the dog with a hurt l'y W. W. Orýosby, Elkhora, .'h-140~

FOÉB
LADIES»
t Fenuine
w th thie
engraved

0 iy loc.
lasic and
froocbes,

seit tike'
1 we send'
itial, ail

ýddre,.s--
TO, CAN.

',zsurgeon-hetdm 'u (Azg ff front AtLtaba"ca Landing on the Athabasica River.
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the prize f'a book. Ris solution la as.. And suppose thé cars weiFe thrown onfollows: 
to thé main line track and the MailIcrashd into thén! And apparently heLet x=nuimber rails ins one course on culd nlt reach the despatcher to givéTh. ie 1 s noe iewarning of ber danger!Thenr)x-rais onone ideWbat could he do to stop them?Ad 2 0 x=nuimber of rails around the Hllssly Alex lookd at t> e lantern infield. 
bis b'and. Its lght was smothered byn .,the fog witlîin tell feet of! 1dm.Aio as there are x rails in each course Rtunnng back to the operatng room,the length of eah ide lea x yards. hoe seized the key and once more soughtTherefore area of leld' la x tures lix to attract the attention of the de-4 8ys patcher. It was -useless. Thé de-"le' q. Yds.---(25zr:_I' 840) acres. spatcer did net hear hm.MI But he muet attempt something. De.But as number of rails = numbr of terminedly e sprang to is feet. Aacresiaiitern was Usé ess. Then whv flot aThen 0x=2x"--4840lire? A big tire on thé track? hurrah!Or 2 ô25-484o That wais it! But-he gazed at the coal

= O 1x~872 
box, and thouglit of thé rain-soaked4nd 20z_-7740. Wood outaide, and bis heart sank. TheiiThre wero a grat many other correc camée remlembrance of thebi woodshedsolutions. 
at thé.- farihouse whero ie boarded,three bundred yards away, and i ement he bad recovered thé lantern andNew Pmoblem. was Out and off, running desperatcy.

O * rrving at thé bouge Alex foundTh poles o tis-mo-t r-a aitlnl silience, and the family rotired, but 1Th p ob em f r hism nt a e s W ith ou o e ts h s t tion h é rush od 1follws:... up o te font door and pounded on it1. Two cana containing 2 gallons and witb bis lista.5 g a llo n s a re ill led w ith oil. B ach I e m d a g e o e a w n o a
springs a iéak. The first would eppty rasd'M.tor, ecre,"hru 12 b ou r&, th é ec nd in 4 h ur s. U. booeneaIand l e i t é e ut atthee IW bn w ill one a u contain just tw ice a as station, and a er i dn gt er euof th eunurna h ou as t e ot erset ru n n in g in to it. MwIba e w o2- A man sellea ahorse at as great a oa té se o Ma y 1 a vlie o othelose per cent as it ost in dollars. Find trak? Ilbthe big est price at w hi h it w as possible Gracions! C ra n! , c rt i lqto el té ore.exclaiméd 

the voice from thé window. di'4And thé boys and 1 will hé down ini aminute toei<eip yen! You run arounsd i'The BOY WhO Knew How. and be pu% n~Out some kindUng."1wAléx dartod a bout teo thé woodsbed; outheré hefarmer ansd bis two.sons soon eBy F. Loveil CeeMba. joined hlm, and, oach catching up anarmful of Wood, thy wero -quickly of Mec
One aftornoon, Alex. Ward, the son for thé raiiroad, Alex ieading with thé Ra

of thé station agent at Bixton, réturned lantern. 
asnfrom shool to fnd bis fathr and Reacing thé tracks, the urried east, Wlmother packing bis own suit-c s.yn a q arefm f ia t h te an T" Wy, what'à up, Dad?" hé ex. bgan hastly building a hug bondir'Claimed. between thé rails. ofr" Yu are off for Watson $idlng in " Theré," aid Aléx as the flames

twenty minutes to take charge f thé leap d up t asi gh't so1le !
*station there to-night," said bis father. Tenthé thre astiîy securd shovels
*"Thé regular man hisMI thé deapatcher and more lanterne at thé dépot, and scion

had no one claie to aend, aud askod for wére- bard at work on thé gravel coveringYeu, and I told hlm you'd bé delighted.") thé main track."m4Delighted, Weil rathér! 'a cried They bad béén digging somé ten min-elx Gieefuily, and, throwing bis sebool- utés, whén suddénîy BillI>paused. "eLis-books into a corner, hé rushed upatairs tell!"Ilhécaaid. ilThere's a horse com-to changé bis clotkýes.inothru"
Need ess t o ay,.Alex was a Iroud boy n" t hem u nh. om ti g ur e tto na1rahénWsholy afterandsévejioock, hé a man drivé liké that la thé dark," said Seliré ch d aso Sdi g a d tonce took Mr. Moore. 

lied,
over thé station for thé night. For it ie There M'as a sound of scr4mbling and f0e0c
flot oftén a lad Of fourteen he given such Plunging, and Out Of thé darkness came
responsibility, oven thougb an expert in a magn's excited voiee:-" Iiow néar amnsending and receiving messages. 1 to thé station!" eAlex was 6on to larfi that thé ré- "' Right hre blow y u,sponsibility was a very real one Thé " Tbank beaven! Run quick and tell
firet bour paased Plcasantîy enougli, but thé operator theré bas been a landlildeowing to a atéady ramn during thé laat 1in thé big cutting just beyond thé river!two daya a heavy sprîng fog bad set My sod rdit whe clingbhomeinsud mhotl before tell O'clock Alex by thé track froin a party?"found to his *alarmn that ho could not Tor a moment Alex sto d speechless at

mnaké himséelf heard on thé wre by th, this further calamnity, ten once mnoredéspateher. Evidentiy there Ivas na'Iashéd lfor thestio To reacb.
heliavy escape of urret between then, Z iser, tNvo miles w st Of the cut, w alsr becausé of thé dampuzess. thé only hope for thé Mlail. ...' Again thé deapatcher called, again Ruisling in to the instruments, le l

gave it p. "N ew 1 n u for Z !" hec Wîir ed. "Z ,Z, Z, W s " d er t5Coub e," li sa d l d sm n . if a uy . T lere w as 1" 0 a siver. " " hearj Coote nithing ahou nld » hwtb utl m 1 0 more than did tie despatceue.O Founpprenîyjua wtîiutcamle a A1 feelingOf despair Settled upon tuie
* ow,ouiln rumble, then a crash. Alex boy. Bt again returnéd thé oldi spirit
> started to bis feet and rail to thé win- o! de'termiinaRtion and contrivincirami,* nOw. He cosld sec nothing but fog, and, SPlilllning about in bis chair, hécliebi_'iastily securing a lanteru ncot oaJevs r un hé rom fo om E0t o t h e s t a t i o n p l a f o r i î in . T e y h l t l t t h h s ton e l a î .é 4 1A s lie c lo s c < I h e, d o o r t b r e w ils a'< a 

-va t e r. c o o î e 
A i j

> second terrifie cra sh fro ua th e dark ne ss 0 O11y a few l o < e o - ~ dî îi u n A uii'W la nmedatcîy opposgit e arlii o! <(île"'o n tthe silnilarity of tflic ig of orna t o es1a t l z î a a i s t i r n .J a ir t o a t lie va s t Y l ' l h a d ' t o r e ~t ra n e
"T ýh é b a n k a b o v é t ie sid in g !" cried Ili , a ( l e 5 O I l t o ~ t o pub is'i ,;a , s p rin g i g to th e tra c k s , lie it ( o u l d l o t l"tr n d tîr O a h t te r ~ r F ed)r if a o sa , a n d w it h a n e x c la mu a tio n if n ee(l b c . e 

w e Innlýbr u h p efore a n oniou of eartiz six Co l he b realv m ake a hat rw~ e nefe <g ver the siillgris. 
b'a i Cul u d u t tîi teryo f itle FiOUfleIsl rih, 0 s ii ov l ti ~ lid I i e îu e 4 <rl î to 1,tra k.the'<- 

iýte tl(' coA r eît i n t ire tha t ol elr unl e g a z e d A l e -X f e i t i s h e a r t t i g h t e n . u c d ' s î î t .î .ull ed t î c a r h Z l . r n ouSP E CT h é e st I i t n .ge t 1 '\ 't- r- W dS li . 1 
S P ECdt o t a ke t h e s id in g i n lev.- h n Ilii f < ~ a < a l t t J s to r a g < ' c o s e t a t t h ,hou îr, to uiait the EasI cl a l ltie r-; V rroug hlut<,<<, B t tire \is Uthat if the e ngleer msih.îthe < (lis- 

( ppero r 1 1tanc é in fthc fog and toou l ,, t l in.I u - A tloîC13ie1! v Prv1 1 1 .,Gzreven nio erate spee , t r- m ! la i ue te! ,r tli l oiYr ofte <p 0 I W en w
tu rri b le c c la mn ity . t g f l t w a- r ,' r il t i c t h

1tIvee e e uWhen -

u'p.tomDsat.
SPoclalties

FFor rrn rs
And Gordeners

Thinge you need-Implemeut,..sd tohlthat ellould b. on eyery truck gardelà aidfarm. Our way of making theue speew.tics assures adapablfty, trength ,~service at theii.nlmuxPrie. for the. butgoode .1 their kind on the market.

Wlthéut vinga Mad ladder,itaa
feot il on box. Wlth them, it is theO

tc Wood, Pouttry, Orn enFruit R.ack evér invented. Adjuated teény Position ln a minute vithout wecahoc or rope. vCh c
arrel o u ffnWr-.
prostoewre topel one Uriclearho 011glss. Ohrna bybY aud lever.h.only snitary churn made. a lssée-6,10and 12 gallons.

le J.ka" Pot Cutterwnl silee or 8hr*d from 1 té 2 bushetaper minute. Fastest. Machine made-.-ealest runing.TAPerlng cyllnder-...10boat steel knivs.
'Ecurka .Cooebignst

0onAnvit]Boat irou surit, vith vice ipevc unu~ ~~ ata m nt.sd mev clampa. Juat-hat you noed for repairing toolgansdDachlnry. Weigha 60 Pcunds.
Th* "o- B eatd DritlI handle the mént deicate seed with-%t bruising or breaking, and vii- mcvrenty to the lent 'Ced.

Write fer. CatalogueEvery 'fermer, Who vanta té maieloey out of hie forint, éht té haveur uew catalogue. It shows Our TOOLS,
akesRoée and Machines as they are,ad describes their construction in détailFrite for free copy.

w.odstk, Ont. ai

TroNToir. CANADA
s is CrOwn WirO sud Iron Fonces andGae et factory prices, aso barbed,su ad plain vire, feuce tools, etc. A*k foritalogue."

Send us $1.95
Receive poq- paid this laiestyle skirt. U isceut in smy* gores N-lth pleûtcd aidesmade just u itr

*- trlmmned wlt tin u
Skjrt ctoaed lu back with aniuverted pleat. The na-teriat la a suîooth fiulshbed
VieunR cinth' e splcndld
.wea-ln amee1afor skirinubac uavv sud d.rýaree asud ar rcd. This

- '. t e est aid iowestPrice s irtso1dasd vewaut yOu to order o,,e to-h* >'touiy 1-95 Give 'échos1waist sud hp;aiso0eagth iu frout.ifur postage. rder ikrt No. 12. Or-day. STANDAisDNT C..R1loh, Londo , Caa daG.T ..

1*6E BEAUTy POSESj

1 udeext 12'nches high 'sud'e de xta, rChlVeoor,dftdijîîSfth
ne ClIarn]Paje Girl" posteofL, 14 inches high b ro ancyIcture alone i worth 50(.). Snd t-dyMoney Back i!f lot Satisfled oàyALS-Fou~r colored "Gems of Art"ed, %x14 $1.: 4 B le a ered ; 'x 14,'.50e. 8 Bflle Da .cera,Is' f ree $10order."Som
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mjaipeg, Fehruary, 1911. The - Westepn mome mon thtv;
un.And even as hle 'uttered a glad1 "Then that WilI do. 71 les h

'~o~1 thre cme ue rmembanc down the witer-cooler, sir, and place itibat at the house that afternoon he had by the tbe"am fine lne w 'wash-bouer--witlî aAs the sup irintende 
TEnpi<I !

copper-botm h Ck coIVersatioIn vea, i tec*wd oi-W a 1
*'l.ht's it," cried Alex, again Catch- ing Jiurriedly Ouit of Ile V, looked o011.. 

Wu4n up the lantern and darting for the h)reatlîlessiîv,, fie,,tuîiied io Alex, 011iiJ K e ido. 1lbs kuiees, fasteniî, tvo pee otf irc = = L oÀ few steps front the station he to the squares Of cop)per sudl zille.ANffl sharply lîalted byaln, muffleti This donec le dopp)ed thie square ofWhistle front t le east. ýT lîc Extpressi" o pp r b t el t o n e b j r C OT1I TLhp ,exclaimie<l1, and in keen 'aiuliti hg ftie Zince froni the top, conne(tedaiWu.ted the' next whistle. lVoui<I it be oje wire end to the grounld ColiueCtion They fulfill the ]est desire of the Stockfor.the croslsing this ide of the bonfire, at tlie SW'-itlboard and(ile other to the Man, the Engine Man, the Odd-Job Mgan-Was eom- vURY n'an who follews a business in whtch
side of the'key. And the task wsc-it 

is necessary to proteethigmns The
jit -came, a. series. of quiek, sharp plete. 

igrmnstot:Yés; tlîey bcid seen the. ie! 'Çow flie kettle, sir," hec said, drap-t GAvod! good!K Sbhe'à . Mi.e at' an it ng into his .chair. Tîhe auperintendenît~ aIAlek, at once runniuîg ai. jseized the. kettle an>d emptied its buttA iewiminutes. more lha s(iiliiiap- 1,reen liqtîid' into «the cooler. -TireM. mIlle d -I1jJf~q jjjg~:in; Mn; ,Moore's kiliti'ent ftic water liadi covered tuezn~Ma-?4ej.e here is-your.nwCo- Alex had opened the key.prjthmked bo)iter? 1- must hbaVe it, It Worked strongly and sharply.Ov ais nd S rtq"deha sajd Afex. 
. "Cood work! (lood %vork!"y said tlhe"Wlit'- .ynew sîbier!?* uperinitendent, ferventîy. "Now* burrvv* 

uer
i~;ta'co per-bottoned one. ît's a bo 1"arcifrnfnxayepgIuoth.jd!.a-

mattor of lufe and death!" led Ae a hirn 8ffasrni;e«y Aex as hirin ingstores They are mde oftthe very ibu matqulal by
àsh atouîshed lvoma.n -lieitateki, of letters. , Z ,W~ ecle.skilled and wWl,.pOdlaTo * T eym t-üpontt£n, onernlypointed. toward,-tluee QK,! QK. Z, Z-" 

- m--t generous a n itt dukpig 8 at.any pput.
«ue iee;Ae au tihr n h u opened, and at the quick They -0e the PZTTIM KIND tusi Y U hokilpI'

qud pyrappearêditb tbc fle n]ew slîaq> dodts that came Alex coni nlîfot on havrns. and- If wS attempt la inade te fuel, yeti
»;i'o bis 'hulIp. e4rain a cry of triumph. "It works! with iI&dt'u.Zrong mut have tlîat ketîe -of, lij- v o 1m"he exclaimc(i. Tlieij 

1
lciatery"s eade, o atough riapidly 'le -sent: .. jK. .W h lnftôi tie toe, he ued awon a y. et ?'.. 

p s
"~l.plain. later.'? And catelîîngï if 'top Number '12. Lias see*

~sIo oc oe fred hisu .T4hline ag4în opened, -and - over t: 
P .'

plIoed the kèftle on. the office,- stovýe I * hie lueeedth bhiestone iîto- if - anudpkf 
. . . . . ..

q e dthÏ» p le T ln, - it i ann
aid.'Chis'el hli . attackëd the coppllerbo

ti fthe boiler.
Ù i* as » till pouliding' and ecutttîî,.-

*hopresently tiiere wias the snuînd of
ar& otstepswithout, tbe door lieu

o;e>, * àvoiee exclairfied. "For
i;iàuças' silke, young nman, wbat are li (>1_qul? Why are you not*at vour Wnnc,tryýn t4sop the other train?"
sÙýperinfehdeîa, of the - road, Who h d 

'sU'f',#,iaboard the 'Sunset.
O(ily pausing a moment in bis work-, 

UWdUvj
MAfàreplied - "f can't reacli anybody, 

.. Pa f fl letc1.t:'l ~ '
sir, the wire is 80 wceak; sud 1Fin makiiig 

I fe s-We der -one o.%i est lie en tkewSd4 #q
abaÇery of that* water-cooîer. tot 

heautiful flowerýs,.nearly 100 varieties. iücludfng'sI: the.iatest and*béot Speri,
strengthen it. It's the only hope, sir." cSPCIA OFFEieRCm OSTAI

The superifiteîudent tuttered a horrified 
* ' -"'-'4RIIE-1101PI1

excJWnttion. then quickly added: 
- Bruce's Superb Mixd-1 pkt.. 1  qgoj. SM0, 2oz.MecY4 lb.60c, 1 -b.'Og)

«1Tecan 1 help?" 
Bruce'* Choice Mlxd-1 pkt. Sc o1 M ,0Z ca. Lc.3î l. 2met'lb 7i.

"YeB, sir," replied Alex, promnptly. 
Bruce'. Royal Nosagay ColiI.oIn-1 pkt. each8 anperb sorte; .eÉiatq

"'dfV up the stove ndd8siffle out the 
colors for aSe.flor-boar'd. I1nmust have the shieet of Bruce* Spencer Novelty Colectl.n-l pkt. each 6 newest varietiee s 1sxifie. off it." 
amite colora, for Soc.9Anud a fewv minutes later a grnup of 

RI-,.hdamlliutaiWjlsasegers from the stalled train, seek- 
j eeds, Plant. Buba, Po ltry Supplie& 

Atc m~mnu t Oni1
11,g the cause of delay, patised ini the_doorwvay to gaze iiiblank ustonishnhent__at the spetale of the division superin- John A. Bruce & Co., Limited,rIHamilton- Ofnt.tendent of the Middle Western, bis coato09, energeticaîîy mworking under the di-rmotion of bis youîugest operator. 

u~E < ."There you are, my lad," said tire 
llandsonu Watdm an

Slilntenàent. What ne-t ?" II~Poorp%Gt a stick, sir, and stir the bIne- 
Magunict aoe.trphStone in the ket.tle, please. We must Up a Tre. and Cornered.have it dissoived if the battery is toVork inîediateîl. when ive conneet it." faces. Had tlhe train passed? Had itThe copper bottorn of the houler ias at gone on to destruction? Or--haut eut througb, and hastily douhling if The instrunments clicked., -No!. No!over several tîmes, il, nr(Ier that it -He says, no!" cried Alex.wouild lie fiat in the crock, Alex -turnoti And theîî, while tlhe crowd about himbls attention to tlhe Zinc oin the sov-relieved its peu t-up feelings ini iildboard. soe shouts and Ihuirrahs, Alex quickly ex-Thre seue in the little station hall plained the order to stop the train.11beeoine dramatie-the crowd ni "And now three good cheers for IllePassengers, increased until it balf filled little opcrator," said onue onire passen-the roomn, lonking on in strained silence, gers as Ahex closed the key. Ili con- L«or talking in hispers; tlue tall figure of fusion Alex drew back in bis chair, tîen 

Neta so lm$a .. U&w.u
the 81periutend<ent at the stove, biusilv u- ddenl. rpecollecting tileofluers wuîo 1 AEAD OUR WONORPVUL OFFER

litiring the K-ette, and iii the middle <>f had taken part in the night's work, ho . O u E Y p g 00 tteem alieglthie floor, the' centre of ail ees, file told tlhe stîperintendetit nif the part plav115000 apperng wateu, lila&roruIOflUes.a isaadaubquai number of Rid
fOurteen.v-ear-old lo%- buîrriedly work-_ ed by Mr. Moore and ]bis sons, and onfI the fient Phonographa or Talking Machdne&Ourau 8h. vWAOraNclc e anlara

wt hsland b anuîner, secmii"ly sacrifice ni Mrs. Moore's iie- iv î and stem set, genuine lever moyament, ehnt hole wcube]a Imorgun et. THE LADIES& WATOHES ame the beuUu ai aise odelain etiro
and file ne ofi-nimaking fliecnuost of '4And then therp w-as tire man on fu ae th<hfniho u tifrengra gor'rielil ,bu graenuigohdlibntîcaeîîîurse; wîieu Ceou choes. nu 

HI n bao LBt 7-9 h

Tlhe Zille waeliît, adîiîîî uurriecîlî % fod- -t acros fli rivr. li wos ile vatt ome.ia: 
tahhing machinéIl Ici ta eh h opper, Ale. prang 

£(bite fi) OU CAfliEc OTH TH S TALmm

icet, 
ND TAîCilleMng nainipULUTELYPUE

te bis fiet id, iiiigto tire cuphoard. xnodestly. ade n ewl edyou apilotage todv.u- cr J--'a JU: en_-4ou ea i
dragged On"ut il bundue ofi wire and "Tegtuî YOIee ar bist-.fair ta, %linatr' aTodteuand Nev illetodl us at enly 250. per boX. They are a grand remedy for lndlg

Ilorting "ont -orn hr .eî ue iu."stuiqlthe -uueiutuueîî tien. contipaton, nervuiella, veak and, Impure blond and awonjerîui toutecandaIfa-bafidl e.
b.1i 1 They ae uy te selI, a everycusgomez. vhebuya box eofunedcine from you la enuitited te recire

0e-ndeIt i lnè?llook- iftpr oulîl le aiZe.. frornuaahandsome proesetfmlverware, eu<hlnkmor ring. When aold mend usthemoeonly
ýTIp tainsioihde t vte)e futV .,83.0, nd e wiprmmptlyend, al earg pa M....aote, us 0 monoldh.Pha~

ler flou -
p - Tr-lul av ,.iu4t, ' roph 700 Can toet abslutaIy wlthout eelling n oegoo uJa yhltgu

" J t s t it u i o u t e t u t s î e s u r e b ' 1 , o u e . >1 i c f l e - t h o l e r m o ei l - a t z t n d o u r b u s i n e s s gb y se h o w j D g y o u r a t g o S y o r r e n d s a n d g e t t i n g a x o f t e t A st n u t
ilinit. ÇIf ib",sIrj I le ,n o tr( fiitbolp, -nne -anbu.. agents and oeil our gonda. YOU CAM RELY ON TME A330LUTE NONESTY D

a iti ue, front the fo, ,~ said .le.'. Anti -for vt'uî. mv bls %%,--11 it ave a 7M W OFFE M. We are spedlng thoumnde ofdollarsto advertisourbuunes,nd vhan we
MY weowllI ive £u&Y thesmagulicnt atches and phonographes vo yl do amo ON-T

-I.pan-ýII, iu.hla~te gi u~ r voiaritdiv'ision i Ietu(liîuitrer.. gMIS UON A WONDRFUL OPPORTUNITY. Write to-day and you yl mbethe
40pe I11ýý,ý bive(, sr. , ''onas oi i eod enougli tg-) ptond ovner of both Watch and Phenograph.411,bnt a few u- Ump)," tti.' "adre&- THE DR. BURDIOK MEDIOtut Go.. Liepi., 159 TOPRONTO. QoU
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ignffentPremiums
Given Away

FREE
Wsàrn Hom ontliy Sebsoribors

Sena uS*'$1 in. payment for one year's subscription,
-éither for- your own renewal or for one new sub-

JFurther particulars are given on page 1.

Stovc's -Atlas Of Cana
ootining colored maps of 'the World, British Empire, Canada

ansd it various provinces. Interesting particulars are a"s given
encewnlng the principal Canadian cities.

(2) Néle Rlbbon ok ok
A handsome book, bound in oil-cloth and invaluable to every
housewif e.

(3) Mothers' Dolight, Children's I)ress Pattern
Charl

The only correct system ever invented for making children's
dresses. The instructions on the chart are so simple that a
child can do the cutting. Any style can lie eut. A tape measure
and a tracer is ail you need, and the chart will do the rest.

(4) The Lilliputian Pattern Chertfor Boys
218 different patterns. Every mother is enabled to ie lier
son 's merchant tailorj 'as the system. is so simple no woman can
make a mistake. Sure to give a perf act fitting suit'and be the
pride and work of your own hands, and save dollars on every
suit.

(.5) The Uneeda Waist Pattero Chart
Ten different sizes of tiglit-fitting waists in different lengths to
button in the front or back. Thet chart is so simple that no
mistake can be made in cutting.

(6) Impérial Shirt Waist Pattern
Hundreds of styles and sizes can bcecut from it. This chart
will be found invaluable to every lady in the land. It will
teaci lier to take measures, cut lier own patterns and make
lier own waists. Two hundrcd and fifty different patterns.
An endless variety that will suit the tastes of everybodly.

(7) Ideal Dress and Cloak Pattern System
By the use of this pattern chart any lady can make nuinber-
less styles of tight-fitting waists, as well as sizes, and be lier
own dressmaker. The system for dress-cutting wiIl be fom îd
invaluable to every lady in the land, be lier age 16 or 60. Yoiu
only take one measurement, thie bust, and the chart ivili do f 'he
rest. It is worth $5 to any family, and $50 to profes.,iottal
dressmakers.

M

Fitb&oxis ad'Pattern.
T6Wmb.r.Home Moeuhlyfll-end êmdo% mm ead h.l.w o«receof I Oc.

M.kul Pi q. P u nm t .. Tb@i mi. Sa.. orMoud .W m .0 MN6,.

GRACEFUL VSNUIG GOWNS, be made just as illustrated, wlth elbow
- aleeves that are flished with big euffsThe evening sowns of the winter are or with shorter aleevez or with long

e«ceptionally graceful and attractive. sleeves, and it can b. made low at theHere arj two that are typical. neck or high. Chiffon cloth makes this
The gown to the left shows the new One anà the trimming portions are of

luIl tunie with surplioe blouse. It is satin* with tiny little button boles as
made of net over satin and is trimmed finish.' The gown shown in 'the backwith bead embroidery. The skirt be- view is made of embroidered crepe de
neath is made with circular front and! Chine, with yoke and euH. cof lace and
aide portion and a back breadth that is beaded banding., The blouse is" made

Jarranged over the side to suggest a box* Over a fltted lining and closed invisiblyjplait. It is high waisted and suits the at the, back; the skirt is five gored andempire tunie perfectly welI. The model can be tucked or gathered at the waist
is a generally available one, however, line.
and it can be made wlth a beit worn at For -a woman of medium size, thethe natural waist line as shown ini the waist wil1 require 21/ yards of material

't

2'.'

à

scription-and we wili send you any one of the fol-
lowing premuxn Club raimier at reduced rates are
aloo entitled to avail themselves of this oportunity.

Wliiininair- rahiriiarv lail

1Gracef ul Evening Gowna.
back view, and it can be made low at 24 or 2 ,1 6 Or 1%/ yards 44 inchesnek or high, witil or without under 2,,,idr, iih1%yrsosaifrti-
sleeves. The tunie eau be finished îith ming and 1/ yard of net for the tuckers,a band at the lower edg-e withOut and it 21/2 yards of lace for the sleeve, friliscan be left open at tie fronts, if pre- and bow at the front. For the yokeFr awmn fmdim sze.h and deep cuifs shown in the baek willFor woian o meium izethebe required 1 yard of ail-over lace; forblouse and tunie xili require 63/ yards the skirt ivili be needed 71/ yards 24 orof material 24 or 27, 58/ yards 36 or 27 inches ide,' 43/ yards 36 or 41/, yards414 vard%.44 inches wide, with 23/ yards 44 inches wide, if there is no up andof banling 6 Îlflhes wîde for the band at down, but when the niaterial bas figurethe lover edIge, girdie and V-shape(l por- or na.p, 71/ yards 36 inches 'vide will bet ions of the blouqe. To inake as show', needed. Tise pattern of the waist No.in the back view, 1 yard ail oiver lae 6811 is eut in sizes foi- a 34, 36, 38 andwill be uîceded-, for tlie skirt wiIl be re- 40 inch.bust measure. The skirt pat-quired 61/ yards 2-1 or 27 or 4 yardls tern NXo. 6819 is eut in sizes for a 22, 24,41 inches wide. 2K. 28 and 30 ineh i-aist measure.

34.36.38 40an 42inu hstsneu~u'e nent of this mnagazine on receipt of ten'l'lie skirt l)at 1cm. ýN o. 621:3. is eut .'i ents foi' uaeh.sizes for a 22. 21. 26. 28 and 31) iii11
\%;Iis;t miaýIsul'

r], îÇ rfulli] 1 u.t hili - 'i: irrvd tsi À FASHION'JBLE GOW'N 0Fi e î 'tiet of t b4 i- una] tiunit'. HENRIETTA CLOTH.i'lt rezlit v it i ] n l i one, wliile ijwili i le .kirt Î, Nwn' i flielouse of ex- 'Ilenrietta cioth is a favorite niaterialtLp tiolial atn.~ TI1i'. bicuws an of the .am for ýo\vns of the sir*4er
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* .dthis one ie exoeedingly grace-eattractive. It je trirnmed with
-of satin and with a, littie lace on

e that gives a touch of Jainti-
The plaited tunie skirt je one

je wIs eili iked aâd graceful and the
bbs that ie losed, at the left of the
£aýmakes a feature of, the season. If
j*bte skirt can be made of twoterIss for the straight flounce jetb a gored upper portion beneathr

The blouse is a very charming one with-two tucks over the shoulders that arebecomning to girlish, figures and wvith
short Bleeves.

Il can be worn as illustrated or with-'out undersleeves or over a high neck
guimpe, as preferred. The tunie is juata straight gathered one. It can befinished with a band at the lower edgeor 'without. The skirt is seven goreda.nd just full enough at the lover edgeto be pretty beneath the tunie. A greatinany combinations of material could beutilized for this model, chiffon, mar-quisette, or similar material would becharming for the blouse and tunie witlîthe entire skirt of satin; or messalinecould be used for the entire dress withtrimming either of beaded banding, asin tbis instance, or of contrasting mate-rial or lace or applique. Indeedthere

are countiess cômbinations that suggest
themselves et once. In addition to aifits othel' advantages the dress is very
simple and easy to make.

For the 16 year size the blouse withtunie will require 4 yards of material24 or 27 inches wide, 21/i yards 44 incheswide: for the skirt will b. needed 4%/yards 24 or 27 inches wide or 21/2 yards,44 inches wide, with 2 yards of velvet
for the facing aI 1h. lower edge.

the tunie. .411 the aterials that are
Wdpe indoor gowns that can be

=lltdand tucked successfully are ap-
P~pite. SilksAare mnuch liked for oc-
tseaOf gpeîter: dress, and wool mate-riais inelude albatross,. voile and the like,

lle thlore are a great many novellies
Ila loare appropriate. Bands of con-i

*1*Ingaterial are much Iiked astri"Ing but.this gown can be trimmed
W1Lk braid- or finished, in any way to*Suit the faney. The lace collar and the
fttle bit of -lace on the waist are ex-
eedlngly sjnart butflot 'necessary, forthe collar êan be of the material andBG B I? 150of this lace above the point da 6859Bos ihSrih rncfr lace giving the jabot effeet eu 14, 16 and 18 years.le Ifl'&Oged below. 67 ee-Grd SitThe quantity of material required for 670 ee-oed SrtI VOmajn of the medium size for the 14, 16 and 18 years.*f5it vill be 3%/ yards 24 or 27 inches Embroidery Designa 476 and 460."uSé, 2% yards 36 or 2 yards 44 inches*Ide, wiIh % yard *of all-over lace for AMyMno atr ttebosh.Ola,1 yard of lace for the Irim- with Iunic No. 68~59 or of the skirt No.lIIg. or he kiî wll e nede 9/2 6770, sizes f14, 16 and 18 years of age,1raOf material 24 or 27 inches wide, will be mailed to any address by the'yards 36 or 51/2 yards 44, with 15/ Fashion Departmenî of this paper onIards 36 for the foundation and 2 yardsreet oftnct.27 for the trinming bands. rcit-ftncns
À May Menton pattern ofthie waist __________)1. 6834, suzes 36 to 44 biust, or of thej&kit No. 68-36. sizes 22 to 30 waist. will SÂTADPATCLCAS

be Inalled to any address by the Fashion SATADPATCLCAS
De'Partnent of this paper on.receipt ofIIcents. Long protective coats are among the

generally useful garments. This season
they are show,î in a numiber of style..A GRACEFUL. GIRLISH FROCIr. but none better than the two illustrated.

or wfthout a beit. The collar and fronts<Grls are wearing a great many frocks can be rolied openî as illuRtrated, or aloade witli Simple straight tunies. Th) coat eau be buttoned up losely about'Xe0 is daitilv charming. I T îa~ fthe throat. Tt will be found adapted to~ee (iw over a skirtpeocf silk avil J seasonable eloaking materials. but the'SIBed with velvet at the lover edge. one Illsîatd a double facecd loth

FR EE 1t1hil Pi*.lii
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ts~Ii~ dwill give lu un-& te* mi neuuor
yoqtpar Ure teo bume dfi us un»r Dam
*f&drmn£postl to-dbyadw i n

Wh.ti writing adVoeti.., Pleu* mention The Western Homne Ifonwhly.

I

6034 TUCW d Walst. 36 to 44 huat.
m86 Plated Tunl Skht, 22 to 30 waisgt

ACatalôgue fthIled
with Bargain.

If j'ou have not yet received à copy of our Jawaary andFeraySl aalgew atyuto write u aonce a à Mquite the moot interetinig ve have ever sent« out. *Il cotainaforty pages and every Page in filled to. overflgw with conuie
money-savîng bargain-bargains that vo arranged for, in s"0instancesf months ago, when the markets were ni t favourable,
or.when factories in order t b tide over their duiligousamad" usprie. concernions thàt enable us th have th. e ie "t&6 *
our sale catalogue. é

Our January and February aid our imummea, &1e6.ré t4Our Mgal Order Customers what triday bargains are to reidents
of W innipeg--harv eu for bargai-seekers . 0f gourA. f 1 rlm.

possble for peopld outoide of Wlnnipeg to participate lbextent in Friday bargainsbecauethi Moi t camssah, good.ae i
aold before weeau Opoesbly get oallers by mailbut.f6r otar: eâ

and eapellUy for th.esode that is how lâ progren, vs hWêbuade .

Wute for the catale d uee for iroiruof, and wbeu ~i
reSdve lt-or if You b0é Mmulrea rceired one-doo'&t da~lî
oadoemn& for the. i"itWho oarler alwayu IOOIV iv , 1.Qadaata
of Biret choice..

No malter boy arst* gooda lnay b.sleoted th,,ere' 4W,,oi neoe"ty,, oodi betté "d beut-the bout in for the firat&".uii
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~Genas,

Sput It on the roof of ail your
.'ildings, and you'I1 have peace

.ýf mid, coifort, satisfaction,î d ecoiomiy; you'll have abio-ý
4tëeind lastlng weather-potecý-
Mon- 1

GcnaacO is made of Trinidad Lake
~shait-th natural and only perfect

K~Tma1 msk -NUskeepascama
*epofwthout cernent. Supplied

~~tf*h Geac~whea apecifiéd.
Pm our dealer for Genme.anmd bc ure to

Imk for the trdenark.Mineai or mmoh
Jfcc written iuagtutee, i want it.

-~for auxPleaand ýh. Good cof Guide

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVIXG COMPANY

Laiget prod.eem fa XMaat.md hUMM

PHILADELPHIA
Mevw Y"k Sam Francisco Chicago

Cftm.o.U. &uu8h..g o d pmlmg

T. MI.Eaya Lke LTorontoI
ta Co, Ld.,2m York st..

thM~ makes its own finish and requires fui if, in 0le his tory of anyv countrv.no lining. such brillidntprospects can bce recallied.For a Woman of mnedium size the coitt The country Iimmense and fertile. andwill require 7 yards .of -material 27 it is claimed /UJat it bias only as yetinehes wide or 43/ yards 44 or 52 inehes beecî- scratched. With increased popula-wide. tion, with incressed railways, and ini-A. May Manton pattern. No. 6826, is creased elevaitor capacity, sitreu ftieeut in i aisen for a -34, 36, à8, 40, 42 and present is. a time that shouid attract44'inch buist measure. the investor. anid -tiose who arc inter-The coat to the right is semi-fitted ested in MWe stern lands îvill find in the.and can be finished eitlier with the W'alch Land Co. a firm îvlîose judgruentbotched eollar and lapels or with a high is worth abiding by.tUred-over collar that buttons up close-
-1 about the throat. In the illustrationit -on , but it ca ti bc eut tothre-quarter length if preferred. Striped Curzon Boms., New West-End Depot.cheiot inakes the ecoat shown in thefront view, plain frieze makes the onîe Messrs. Curzon Bros., the famnusin the back view, but ail the cloakiîg ineasure tailors, iviiose business ex-materials will be found appropriate.. tends througlîout Canada, England,For «a woman of medium aize îviil be France, Belgiiîm, Australia, etc., ani,requir4 8Y4 yards of materiai 27 iches in fact, ail over the wor]ld. havewide, 4y% yards 44 or 4 yards 52 incites mast inqtalled a new West-endwide. depot at Pembroke Hou.e, 133-5A M.Nay Manton pattern, NXo. 68)7, is Oxford Street, London, England. Thiseut in ses for a 34, 36, 38, 40, 412 and should ho of interest to Cunadians Who44 inch bùst measure. are thinking of visiting the Old CountryEither of these patterns wilI ho mailed at a future date. Pembruke Bouîse is

Winnipeg,

r QuaIty Jewelry t
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$4.50

Sxnart and Practical Coats.

to any address by the. Falhioit Depart- situ.1te-d ait tt'v l h ol'I Londonment of this paper on receipt of tj nvîun ih i tt titi of t.i.-cents for each.fodS1n.

A Pmogresslve Realty FIrm. .ftift h ciii mgil.SîtiJ iadIrish looiias, rad the beltint fnl îIîoîîtî 5Amnong thle wide-awîa ke Rea lty fi ra- .111<1 p li of<' ta ii nha iii -a tof the' city tiit lhavle t'onfidlenee' i li, Shoîw 001l'. r1 a niiîvs n x
1 it ion. e izreat iOsliiisof ftle caanadiauali v4

is the. %Valeh Land <'o., Uniion lBa i k (volu~ ua it ti1 îoilteveivinig;PiBuilding. oft' wll n .. ý. W'a jtv ; :.S i~1,> 11hiel. iailetld.n
l4 ol los residenit. Mr . 'h, î'lo i, a iiuit(uvla 1 tlî' li''ývin'iiil.e '~,

14kGod loseSet Fine Oriental Peaans jvWesteri enthtimsiast, has sliveeed i fa ~tal fl1 0Y' pa tç'vit', lu \tsI$&00 iîarisiig sillelitowiis as Melville, Sasýk.. pattensap-e hate111111t Valu*.lu Canada lPoe, Alfa-, XsoAita; and )ake \,eît.i1 (Il' iiiw-MOUey Refunded if flot approved NSLsk l)te tht' egideumîs of W.ii pi tir)Clivzn iiii lH*. Th . bi rS\ ,
d i (- . ia 1 (D p 1 4.~ îf'.9 D IImflmaA*~mlI ~ amuit tliveîs t mint s niade liav e lîvov,, L 1 .i~wIdiiD. ., linalgtim e pvoftitîlle. Caîiada's Pivie l,

WiNUgpgG t n~ k Canada 's.The wordls a re >f I 'îpro;.
ple r.at et tlie prophecv ,s iin lu'- oei fsde------- 1ess oýf laueoni plishmnt . 'v' i llk nwho fa ..iiai ihe.vde'ail )f TheWhen wrting advertisers pîcase.mention Weslteil condlit ions. savs tchat tSmrtvtl)(. 1foUlided overnighL andI beconiethrtii'ng nicelyI î aîî>,,The Western Home Monthly. cities in less thban a year. It i% doubt. j.se.
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Iinr ad -TohaCo Habits
nommu muto Dr. MTÉgàt 'a profeasional

a ad eruana1%tfm lermitted by:-
G. W I~ce, e-rmier o.f Ontari.

Bel. N. Burah D.D., Preident Victoria,
Ooliugbv,. lather Teefy, President of St. NMi3hael'.q

C llo oronto.
Es.Wm. Molaren, D.D., Principal Knox

Onlg.Toronto.
r.MeTna'auvegetable remedies for the

liqurasud tobacco habitearae healthful, sale, inex-penive home treatments. No hypodermie injec-
thou no publleltY. 1o0l10» Of tiEn. from business.
A &0tainty of cure.,

=a or Corr@.pçadnoe invited.

Eyesi ght Restored
Byeglasses May be Abandoned

A WonderfuI Dincovery That Corr-
ects AfIMctions o! the Eye Without

Cutting or Drugging..

'flere in no need of cutting, drugging orprobng thse eye for thse reli'f of Most foi-ms
à( diseuease a new method - the Actina
tretment -!hu been -dlacovered, whicIx
eîhuinatea tIi. neceeaity
of for mer .torturous-

ehods. There la no .
ra or necessity of

experimetit. as many
u:plererrt having

eyeulght, cataracts, grau-.
ulated 11dm and other
aflctlona of thse eye, after being pronounced
Inuirable,

Y. VI. Brooks, Bauchene, P. IQ.. Canada,
wtItes: Owiug to having severely* straiiied inv"yu wrltlng and checklng at night, niy eyes

eame very paiufui, aud I eould not bearthe. liglit. After utugg "Â<drpa" less than
four monthe, I eau read'and write as weil
as ever.

Amauida G. Dumphy, Narhwaak Village
N. B., Canada, writes; I have used "Actiiîa"
as directed aud 1 cas truly say it has
doue more for mg,, eyes thnu T1 expected. I
wore glamse for ve yeara suîd suffered înuchpaie. Sinoe using «'Actina' Ioa sew or
read without glasses and my eyes do flot
pas me,

Mr. Harry X. Hendryx, Whitueyville,
Conu, ritea; "One of the leading eye pro.
fea=o; told my wife that she woulJ neyersue with het left cyt àgsin. But Actina ha.
restored the agh, ndIt ila nov as good as
thè,rlght one.,,

udreda of other testimonials will be sent
otapplication. "*Actiiîa'" i. purely a home
treatment, and la easily used. It will
be sent on trial, post paid. If you wlll
seud orname and adesta ctinaAplace C. et. Stu, 811 s'out S.

KausasCity' Mo.. yo ilj receive, blutely
fra a1vluble okPo. isnsTeat

Send Us7é.Rcev by return mail pontUsaid t.is leautiîul ittle dres.
Il. mnade with a >ttle valut4 Joed to afull Pleated kirt.
The aide of the vaist and beit are
triumed with fane y pointed atrap-
pin v inlaid wlth drk red sateen.
Fancy trimmred breast pociceta
and cuffa. The whole dresh inelaborately trlmmed with brasa

buttons. The material in soft, Il
WRmfre~ ~odain adark blue

andred plaid patStern. It cornesluflafl fron4 to 12. It in worthdouble wbat we asic. To intro-duce our drese maire an adiof thi,. number and send it by re-
turft mail for only 75e and 10e

* ~pe Standard Garment Co.,
NO.10 Coote Block, London,

S ont.

Whlch p

(BY Kinnie Pike, in the War Cry.)
1 laid my boy in the coffin,

1 closed bis sweet blue eyes,
1 folded the handa so snowy
As the flower that in thesu lies,

With a heart that ivas almost broken
I -azed on that littie l'ace.

Farewell! On a briglit to-morrow
1 shall nicet hlm, by God's grace.

But wbËf--f that other mother,
Whiose boy is atrong and taîl?

-Se has seen him grow to manhood;
Re was bier joy, hier ail.

To-night, as she prays by bier bedside,
He revels with comrades fine;

When hie staggers home drunk in the
morning

Wlhose heart wiil ache most-hers or
mine ?

Away in the graveyard yonder,
In a coid and naî-roNv bed,

They had';îi y littie daughitee,Th irjsng o'er lier head.
Ah b a3 they took lier fromn me,

An adber 'neath the snow!
But l'Il clasp lier to my bosoin

In the home where I mean tb go.

And to-niglit there's another iother,
With a girl so bright and fair,

She lias grown to be a wornan
'Neath - motlîer's lo ve and praYer.

Sbe's tbc belle of bu lis and parties,
The brigliteat of aIl to shine.

[f mother secs her go "'not ready,"1
Whose beart will ache most-îers or

mine?

Oh, ve who bend over mrail coffins,
An;d treasure briglit curis of fair hair,

Think not that your bearts are the
saddest,

Or your cross the hardeat to bear!
For in the bright fields of fair Eden

Your fiowers are biooming above,
Go, pray for the drunkard and outcast,

Who onoe shared a dear mother's love.

- ~Our Gnuatm AnTh Efevib EufaglIh saallW p«os Th Fft
__EARU $25 TO $100 PER WEEKFt

POt Pucnnlary profitjo r peuieol, &. dusljred etin hm
il_ a up ea 4 raii e guleda ser

Weor Bia ir xetcua nr uctr. cocuiouh
Io u flBAt e b5, roo ofme stck athin
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Cte of Alcohollsm on
ire Generations.

hools of Chariottenburg and
fement years been devoting
;sion to the psychic reasons
e the craving for alcohol in
in subjects, and have, as a
periments carried out in a
ries of cases, corne to tlhe
it those beings who cornej
ich at any period in tIhe
ne given to the abuse
,certainly not of the order

of humanity which ie to evoive the long.
expected bupermnan. in other words,
two highly respectable uchoole of medical
thougnt and science practically assure
the world that there is but a urnail per-
millionage of xnankind that bolda the
power of transmitting greatness to pos.
terity, and that tbeir being able to do
so depends upon their abstention from
aicohol in ail forma wbiie they liv.

Acording to the argument, ail the
really great men who have >appeared
upon the earth, like Caesar, Aristotie,
Shakespeare and Napoleon, came' from
a select seres of ancestors to whom the.
use of alcohol vas practicaliy unknown.
The faet, it is argued, that Napoleon's
father may bave been a tippler wiil not
alter the case for our Superman, since
the weakness of the father escaped the
son by some unknown but none thé less
certain atavistia process, as ini cases of
epilepsy or insanity. It is heid that by
such a sesries of atavistic accident. the
taint of alcoliol bas "lskipped"'every
particular hereditary phase that goca to
impresa itself ldpon the ultimate issue,
namely, the Superman, Who thus cornes
into the worid wholly free, in tbâI'batte
of heredity, ffrm the taint of poi

'The copsequence of this 1s 1 êe basýIeh

a perfect Wilj, and hejeinlies his power
over al other supn, *f 0,by aoident, of
evolution frein thelr forefathera, atie, by
far the~ greater part, of very Imperfeet
will pow;er.' It does not inatter If the

* Superman himseLt bo"a devotee of the
bottie. He i. provideid with a perfect
wiii, and oniy hie progé ny fa llkeiy to
sufer from his abuse o f strong drink.

Dr. Géorge B. Cutti6, the author of
"Psychoiogy of Aicoholism," lkewiu,
dlscusses wil.power and, the effects of
aicohol upon ItL Cutten dlsagreeswlth
the view tnat there la such a thlng as au
especial area in the brain whlch ",tels.
graphe the desired energry or motion to
any particuiau- part o! the frame. On
the contrary, ho thinks that the human
wiii ie diffuscd'over ail the muecular
parts of the body In the course o!
evolution-especially where It ie cou-
cerncd with moral condut-wîI wae the
iatest corner, and as it la the lateet and
lighest product o! social development,
and coneequently the mout complex, it in
Among the firat activities tb suifer injury
and undergo dissolution, according to the
rule-." Last to corne is flrst to go; liret
to go is most to go. First to corne le
last to go; last to go in least to go."

Àicohoi, as is weil known, ereates an
artificial energy which la.sts but a short
while. A time eventuaily comte, how-
ever, when it ceases to-exist. This le
the "confirmed" stage of alcoholjsm, Iu
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w" lb~1e miWadleses its direction, its
sIkaotl, propertioï' a»d eelf.control, ita

6ua,1 feva ordimiry - f ain d
eiêi<eaMoeen' in the sinîplest' b<dly

moveuw"4, puê40 wrting or speaking.
Aeeodin t.thenov eciîoals'the

prpn ~reefalle form, para yin o '
p=h instrument. àWd consequently

pà~ai'imolquc .of tire pehieýl fae-
tor,: of Us wi. -Greatn*@., lu imd rAIl
ae, h thfieoreinpdesmlble in t4 toff-

mig o0aeoolie 'persons, unless by a

erles of accidents which can only oceur
lu a long cyele of yeurg-wbieh le practi.
cally telling us, 1 en the extent to
(wkieh alcollolCjs uZZIt-itlie'wôrldlis
degeeating.-"l World,",New York._

What'fHelpo té Ruin Gis.

Ofal .the-ten or twelve thousand'un-
fortainate girlsand wreeked wornen ar-
rested *every 1yenr *-in Chicago, aitiong
those who teli their woes to nie, 99 out

of every 100 attribute their downfall to
the first glass of iwine or champagne,
taken generally withi a miale conîpanion,
alWays for good fellowship' % sage.
-That.first glass is-the beginning of the

end, and 'here yon sec wliat the end is.
Whekn a 'wornan once begins to drink,
even in a' social way, ber future Is
threatened with either mioral. wickedness
or utter muin.

So nanyv 'ioînen-who corne here tell
nie that the first. spaikling glass of
champagne %vas thè beginning of a!l their
Dnisfortune4

A Terrible Heredlty.

1A.1sw>cial stndy of hereditary drtînken.
liesa ias been'made bv Prof. iPeIman1, of
Bonn -Uiversity, Gerniany. lismethud
%vas to take 6pecial individuai cases, a
generatijon or two baek. He thua tia.ced
the careers of children in ail parts of the
(German Enipire tîntil be vas able tu
present tàhiilate<l biographies of the
hiundî-eds tlesenled frosu moneorigiuîrl
drunikard-(s. Notable anong thepesn
described by Prof. Pebrnan is Frau Idat

ad> These Le 'tters
TUT! AU O. NEVOUS - ENERGY RESTORED SIX YEARS AGO, AND

FILEvinTI LSROG Earl Grey, Sask.
TUOSIA(DS0F Dear.4ir.-It ia nomne three ears since 1 wrote you that yu

Mthd ie me perfect satisifaction, and 1 amrn ti mia strongOiUM ein Midand heurty asaany mnu ouîd expeet to be. It ia eerWaily a (tod-
aend that auch au appliano. ahould bc invented for the cure of tl-eOFFCE admenta of poor. wretched hulmauity. 1 can now eat anything
nervea "re very atrong. I have been singiug the praises of your
Blectrie Beit for six years, and wili continue to do 8o. 1 cannet
»aY too much, for it liasrnade my body a pleasure to own. Believ~

Sme, 3'ours very truly,1
W. L. FLEMMINGTON.

TRIS MAN SAYS MY BELT IS A GOD-SEND

Dr. MlÀaugtin, 148 Gladstone Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Sir.-I regret very mucli in keeping yen waiting fer theIrecommendation you ao richiy deserve lu praise of your Beit.

1 must aay that it ia a God-aend tu anybody rn need of rt. Tt wilI
cure anythin a regards Physical Weakneaa, and is far alread ofdr .Anyt i eg au doin the way of recommeuding your Beit1 àl o o hebe3tofmy'ailty.Y e au refer anybody to me
that may be in doubt about your Beit. -Tustu

THIOMA,.'MURRAY

STOMACH TROUBLE-DIARRHORA-lflflT BACK

Dr. McLau glilin. Souris. Man.
Doar 8fr,-! have worn yeur Bept for thirty days, and I ean

truiy aay it lias igiven every satisfaction. i feel stronuter now
than I havç done f or mouths. I had a fai and burt my stuirm-last
fail, and I could flot lift anything. I had to ha careful hutw Imoved too, but soon afiter 1 hagan to une yeur Beit ait weakners
diaappeared, and I eau lif t auything now without the leaat pain.My stomacli also la hatter anmd dlarrhoea lias stopped, after havinglt every day for fiva montha. I would flot part wtb the Bel t now
for anytlrlng. Tt la worth ten tirnea as mucli as it cont. I qItaIt
eertalny rrcornrend it to alPmry friends, as it lias doue e n mcîr
for me. Yourn truth fully,

S. IIARROLD
P.S.-Mry wife lias m-orn the Belt, andl it lias cured ber of con-

stipation.

lUS MORE EN3à(GY-.M4' LIPE
No. 114 12th Ave., E., Calgaryr, Alta.

Dr. M.%cLaughlin.
])car Sir-Et gives mne great pleasure to tell you that I have

hiad no backache or kidney trouble "ice 1 got your Belt. 1 arc
ako much stronger and getting back mny old energv rand life. 1
have delayed writing to you so as to give the Beit a thorough trial.

Yours Sicerely,
W. MURRAY.

STOMACH, HEART, KIDNEY AND NERVOUS TROUBLES
CURED PERMANENTLY

Dr. MeLauglhin. Teulon, Man.
Dear Sir,-! arn pleased to say that one ycar and eleven miont km

han pasaed ince I stopped wearing your Belt, and 1 crin say that
your Beit lias cured mue permnanently of mry different ailments, sucilas nervouaes, heurt and kidney troubles, indigestion, sick head-
aches and other airnents. 1 have flot ticen troubied with aay of
them asince, uer have felIt the effert8 of thouri incesI stopped werrr-
ing the Belt. I always answcr ail who ark ine about the BeIt. and
tîrere have been several who have written to nie. 1 do thIs chver-
f ulIy and will- continue to do se as long as they send rie a smlp
for reply. Wiabing you succesasrn the future. 1 renai,

Yours for health.
JAMESED. JONES.

PENERAL WEAKNESS

Dr. MLauglin.P.O. Box 265, Calgary, Alta.
Dr ScLaugl rcieiyointi ecletcndto bu

six weeks ago, and Ieg to stare duit 1 neyer felt better in ail nny
lifr., and 1 assure you tîrat the BrIt la worth nrrany tirnes rmore rînan
wînrt 1 paid for it. It bas niade a new mran of nie alread.%, and 1
will ak of it to e%,Pryone 1 corne iu contact with, in tire sainie

pito selfscî. 'IlIrarring y-oi for %-our kindrîesarnd attenrtion
rri rny case, 1 rernaiti.

Yours aincerely,

Dr, McLaughIin*#s Electric B3eft fLL DOTHSAME FOR YOU
It bas been denionstrated that Eleetricity le the most natural of ail remedies for the cure cf thle ailments which aflict the human body. Every physician ofmodern ideasis an advocate of electrical treatrnent, and concedels thait it stands far above ail nmerlicaI agenlts, espeeially whecn applied tod(iseasges relating to thenervous usstem. This iis a practicral admission of the power of ciectririty over the nerves and vital organs, hience it inust bc evident to a thinking person that aineans of mntelligently applying this wonderful agent should bc the greatest boon to suffering hurnanity.
Whien we consider that our nervous system, which is the fountain of life to tire kidncys, liver, stoniarîri, brain andl the various organic functions of the body,depends for its oust mnance upon the vitalizing element of electririty, and that withotut this life it is impbossibîle te keep up a normal condition of heah rii tliebodye it is easy to understand thrst a waste of this life prineiple will 1w foilowed hy weakness ani diseuse, and it is aIsoemya to tinderstand why the natural restora-ion of tis eleotrie force in the nervous systean wiIl satura te the variotns vital organs whicli have become weakened with a new energy which wvi1l place everyvital part of the body in a state of natural liealth.
You may say, as many otîr have said, "'Doctors, your arguments sotund good, brut SîIow mn-e vi(l(ri<e of lires te back up your statements." .Thiat is rnyetrongest argument. Every man or wornan who cornes into nry office gels a . ractiral illuîsti.auirutr oft"'Y riethlid of treatmnent. After seeing original lettersfront prominent people (lett ers whioh 1 ain permitted to exîibit), t licir doubts are di8peiled, t li<y are ronvýiirerd t luat t liec laims 1 have made are true. Yen cani secthese patients and seoure froin themn the verifications of iiy tstateinents. Hnîindreds ef rmîy best testiturotiais ('anti e published, as the patients though recoin-mending nîy treatment privately, objeet to publicity. e
My B3eltv ill cure Nervous Debility, Stomach Trouble. B Ieiniat istur, Latie Baik, Sriati ira, aliv tvL5< of Kiturly lisease, tîrat lirastrot gorea-4 far as Brîglrt'sDisese , Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caiUsegl 1>3 igikoriîrg t1Ie laws cf Natuire. ,\Iy iîrîproved Elerîric Belt istu arlcfleriAi, th lmcot

wonderful curative device t hat has ever been introduced. o

READ MY OFFER:
I know how sceptical people are after paying hundreds of dlolars to drters wit,îîout get ting anr Irrîeiiri knowving tI bat. îiy urMan iveulljwilinlgy puyfoa cure when hie gets it, 1 now offer any nman a coniplete restoratiritutr ilîratly vigor and i inali h i cinre lit! pays a Cett. Tirrh~ oerreuiriab'r ti for

either in tire mmmkiig of iL or carini%,g tout. Ail 1 usk is fair securit v t liai I1 rill be pu jr 1i rntnn 'mkus <oi;tbi i itiies i'1 "0l[m abuttso gve.
1 take ail tire cIrantes, you take nonre. linm't thlait fair? Doyou want bî' ut turevidenre tuf 11 niy tîrirr.e e11ce nî -ihbl,ýt? No%, if 3<o 011tirfe.>Otiot las' thIs ideand say you will try it Iter. Aet upoir it to-tay-NOW. Tell nie wbat yorî irrirrrgft iiIwI arratie aItîtwith al litcsu talînnssia
fur your caise and send it te you tind you cuti rai'eaB tahwaseial

PAY ONLY WHE-N CURED
FREE BOOK.-I have a bock whicir gives nrany Iruidrerîs of l1it rof i

mutn whom I have oured. Tells ailabIorrI tIhe sigis of rlerv ji lmnt, 1lrcw t lir\av'.
e:rrsed, liow they first appear, tire ay t lire vital power is wasî ed anrd lirw ail ilh,ý

lu Cjs fui Iof1t 1lirgs a mail ikes3 to reud. If vonii ilI sentifor rit 1 wjll seid i tfi 1i
vlrîsrly twaled Ec.('otisultation 'Froc,. Voni are imvitod. If vou carîru miaru
write for this Book àrt oncea. GeL ail the good yen <an out cf life w~hile itlwIsts.

D)r. Mcbmîuttglin'si" BeIt is tsgoud for. womien as, for inen. 1i ave a Brik
esîueciaily for wotnvir. Free ou application.

Dr. E. M. MWcLcsughlîn
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Shawinigan Falls, near Three Rivera, Que.:

ýleok& who was boru in 1740, and was a
. è_ï d-a thief and a tramrp for the

'b" frty years of her life, which ended
6~ 'î80. Ier descendants nuîubered 834,

~fhm706 were traced in local records
)rq.n.ýyoutii to deatb. 0f the 700 born,
106 %were born out of wedlock. There
IFere 144 beggars, and 62 more who lived
<frwn charity. 0f the women, 181 iived

*ýPsreputabie li't'e. There wvere in the
»i1y 76 convicts, 7 of whom were sen-
'ýéeee for mui'der. In the period of
4We 75 years tlîis famiiy roiled up a
liii1 of caste in aimaliouses, prisons and
4%rectional institutions amou*lting to
àt leat 5,000,000 marks, or about $1,-
W8,000-'Medical Record.'

îPver a year ago a paragra-pli appeared
lai several papers to the effect thait the
'Irectors of a big iron work, in Gerniany
ý1ad decided ta pay a premnium to those
'if their workers who undertook to ab-
à.ain front alooliol. Anxious to get fui-
hýr particulars of so interesting an ex-
îâriment, Mr. Charle Jack, Clief Teînp-

r in the Middle Vard District of
Lnarkshire, coninunicated witli the
Urm in question, and-was informed that
the prgal vssbtnilycret
butitwubavey e nt eartycreta

à rfered o, ndthait so far only elcv-
e of titeir enaijloxees had qualified for
Uhe Preinaim <ffred. As the iiew sys-
tein had oniy been in existence since the
beginning of the yeaî', hovever, it was
filuposible thien to judge of its practical
rec8uits; but later tiîev w'ould be very
Pleased to furnish av information de-
8ired with refeî-ence t4o their experinient
if their coriesp)oili<ýit tvoiltl be gooti
enOugh to wVite again. Recently ]Nr.
,laàek again aiploaeiied tiiese courteous
foreigners oit flie stîbjeet, and the fol-
lowaing is a copy of flîcir repiy--whIili.
't wil bcseen, is ecminently satisfaetor%-
to TeMPerance reforniers, beingy in favor
Of their conrtatnt confent ion ýthiat cf-
Aienc 'v i- 'i î îited b' t otali abstin -
ence:a -
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Chlldren and Alcohol.

Chuîdren are cf ten blanj.ed for wlîat
is not their fault. Somnetinies the%,
appear backward when the fauit is 'a
slilt defect in sight or hearing. Fer-
heaps ither of these defeets mniglit flot
be notioeable in conversation, but in
clasa work, where the lesson is ai-
w.ays supposed te lie a bit aliead cf him,
if lie loses the tbreàd of questioning or
answering, bis mental resouroes and hie
mastery cf language and ideas are not
sufficient to help him span the chasm as
ight lbe the case in an eider pencen

with far more developed defects. Again
it'ihay be some maladjustmcnt or nerv-
ous affection of. the pliysical systein
traceable oniy by an experienced inedical
examiner. Again it may be somte un-
de8crved, birtlîiht . whieh scales the
chid's whole tone down to a Iower
plane than his true nature menite.

Dr. T. Alexander MacNichoil cf Neiv
Yurk bas been studying the relation
qf aicohiol te ehild life. Of sechool chli-
dren who indulge ins any form cf alc-

1101lie finds t1îat-46 per cent.'-cf theni
lire backmwurd ini their studies.

Hie arrives at three onelusians -re-
garding alcobiol, as fdil)owB:

1. Aicohiol in the form of beer and
spirits does neot overcomie the**dkisturb-
ances of niutritioli due to.bad-. hygieice
environnment.

2. Alcahol tends to, leapen ý,al It1i'e
bodily forces, mental, moral'arid pÉt's-

3. The heavi est burden- entailed by.
indulgence ini alcoholic beveragea in not
borne by thie'drirýer, buthyhs1n.
cent and debilitiited-eidren. ir

Thîis puts upon innocent ChilâdrU, a
terrible burden; one whieh in ~" ~y
t le in its bearings that the child otten
does flot receive its înerited desserts Aii.
the efforts it inakes, and one whichlit
erally commiande every teacher to mai<ýe
a study of the effects of alcohol upon the'
system that hie or s înmay know how
to. deal with the individuals in charge.

Whien black calicoes have to be starch-
cd use weak coffee instead'oý water.

This- certainly- seems to be a: pr'affel--
sive age,. and udr, readie, attezàion 1à
drawn' ta a. sy stem:ai~i~tadwi
bas at lasat, tiro good pointa ta re,
mend.,it, viz.,- the .brevityof ai is ouffinis;
a nd thp short time it ta.kes ta learn itL
It' ii clainied, that ,this, jsyatem can! i'

.teied by teàrr,éj>ohdeike aj 1 r:ax
avail themmelves ýof Zts .advcwtàges, an4
this feituie " will 'atroily- appeil iOW,-)Àay-Westerners. - Théýinventor Mr.ý
Okve"mEwaù, in ea44~.,phap
:thie geateat living aàtrrty 'on short-w

h~n, and1hthis conneetton lhemele
,the -wariuapproval >of the JaesKint
EdWaid; who took great, interest in tho
.development of this system. Theami.
.. ,ess ai' Vhs outli jus akes- it an g
miatter to write about 200 word. a..$n-

Wite, and. one student,. who attaineà 4V
speed of 300 word,, receivedý the. :ap-ý'
pointment of officiel shorthand wàrt*,
* ta the -. Governnt of Ceylon. ' ull
particu 4arsaend* prospectus may be he4'

bywitingta the British Schoiof ùom-
inerce and Journalism, 97- New Bond.

Costs You Nothing to Test Psychine
We'I buy a 50c. bottie from your druggist aiv givé it to you free to p rove

This le a frepeles, cold world ta
s a ny.

'*A vale of tears" ln vd'ry truth
aekness, suffening, sorrow.

And sickness is the cause cf most
icf the misery.

Now a good many people acce*pt
sickness as some'Lhing that has te be
ia visitation.

They may make ineffectual attempts
te cure themseives, but they doe't get
well.

Now we want such hopeless cnes to
[et us buy for thent a 50-cent bottle of
i'sychine froni their druggist. which
w'il give them free of charge te ]et
them keew that there is at least one
preparation that is hope for the hope-
less, that wilI surely benetit them.

We'vr. hein makinz and seliing
Psyehine for the third cf a century.

W'e have soid *many millions cf
boules ln that time.

Psychine has cured manyhundreds
cf thotîsands of hepeiess cases.

W'e have received hundreds ef thcu-
sands cf unsolicited testimeniiais.

Psychine has proven itself ta be thé
niost renaarkahie preparat ion for the
c-tre cf disease.

No>w Psye-hine's powe-(r cores freux
!i- iigrt-dipnts.

Psychine is made from hprbs-
nature's onn Iremedies.

And the herbs fromi whlch Payohini
la ma-de are beneficlite the body be
cause they lecrease the number an(
strength et the white cerpuscles
the blood ,or -the phagocytes, whlct
deveur every germ ef disease tbat flndi
entrance te the body.

That's why Psychine cures wherg
ether oid tînie remedies faau. That'
why Psyehine bas steod thbe test o
time for the third ef a century. T.hat'
why we can attend te buy and glv
away hundreds oethtbusands oet SO-cer1
betties.

New Psychine la indlcated ln tht
foliowieg diseases.

Reaft this list carefully and then fil
out and -mail us the Coupon withoul
delay.

La Grippe Branchial Cougbas
Bronchitis Weak Lung*
Henarrhage@s Weak Vaice
Bore Throat Sprng Weaknssi
Anaernia Early Décline
Female Weakness Catarrhal Affectionsa
Indigestion Catarrh of Btomach
Poor Appetite Nlght Sweats
ChiIs8 and Fevers Obstlnate Conghit
.leepiessmness and Laryngitis and
Nervaus Troubles Dyspepsia
After-effecte of Pleurfiy, Pneumnonla and

La Grippe.

Now,- we don't ask yente take eou
word for the tremendously beneficial
effect cf Psychlee. F111 out the couper
below, mail it te us and we'Il glve
yeur drugglst an order (for whlcb we
pay hlm the regular retaîl price) fora

e-

eh
I.

t's

t'O

nt

he

50-cent bottie of Psychine to be Siven
to you free of cost.

We w'l1l undoubtedly bar and dis.-
tribute la this manner. hundreds of
tb.aueands of these 50-cent battles ai
Peychine.

And, ve do- that Io show aur entire
confidence ln thia wonderful prepara-
tion.

A confidence that basý been based on
aur 30 years' > experience wlth' this
aplendld* preparation, with a fll know-
ledge ot the hundreda ef thousands of
cures It bas made.

Lt: COUPON No. 125ut Ta the Dr. r. A. SLOCUM, Ltd.
13195 Spadina Ave,. Toronta

1aoaept your ofbr te try a 50c. battis
ofPaychine (pranouncej' SI-keen) sit

uorpne. I have not had aàiNe.
vttl% Psyohine utuder thia plan.IKindiy advlue my druggist to deHver

this bottie tome.

aMy Naine ............................

rown. .................

Street and Number...................

My DruggV.t7s Name ...............

Streetand Ntumber...................
This coupon is flotgond for ^50tc, battiler of Payehine ifT iresetetd toe 1lilruggiait

ai -it muf. be mentuai-we mwili then buy
)n he soc. bottle et Psyphlnc troin yur
e druggigt and d rect hlnrto dei vrnit to

ie any tîme without, notice. Send coupon
a to-day.

- r.

'Dear Sir.-Tiî reply- M your letter of
'2th!Ma '-vlat -.îw-chave pleas<ire iftatin, ifiant rine the inauguration ofabstinee plien luiris w-e bave paiid 11b'

folo'wîgsîîia-On 14 Alril. 19017. to
15nen 5 sr.; OHit 1sf*hî], 1907, to Il

mn, 15sd.; OU 1st Otober, 1907. (; 1
Meni, 169s.; oit 1],,t J*iiaryî,v1908.i4t- i
nlen, 1-35>s.; onit 1-t wpi.10S, to 17 mnen,
2,32S. lTîe îîîîibvie- of 'inemibers in otîr
t1liee bs nes'ocirt icraiii July, 1907.

'tas 49, th: ere aro-15

el'la " Welia * tiii-eda a rtaltQiielit, to
lie kep't l'.- a î 1waplia îîillaige uf aie.
idera>9t il ii iý, i riîa Il-leai'îarlt l

ti ai la i r s i adl(--) t lhauiig laiaîuîaUbtaîn(Ia :01d i. fl il t iii' eiiiiit ai
flr ailourii!\ii ipvo<p1e uns 1.22 ~r c ent.,
'ihile foai' woij'' îrkîil-n aloii.' t1o i
pe.rci-(ntii. i (, ";11-per ent. \v ianvi'
1<1 ilerî ;id plieoa raigituever\J~ie tilt'
with iiiaaiiîwiiia.nii are re

&istinei a- Opliiiiiiis (nia \iiiiiiifll' -atui
yJWi ran 2 p ir quîarter)tafo<iiir
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Winter Offer
WEEKLY FREE PRESS and PRAIRIE]FA4krÈlERi Win nipeg, - & -

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg,
Regular Price, -

$1.00

12.00

S.NA P 0OFIFE R
BOTH ]FOR ONE YEAR

THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVINGWITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THEUNITED STATES 0F AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,
HOWRVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

PInd enclosed $ 1. 00 for whlch send the Weekly Frae Pressand Prairie Fariner, Wnnipeg, and the Western Home Mdonthly,
to the followng a.ddress for onq year.

WESTEN BOXE MONTHLY, Wnnipeg.

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.
American periodicals, which shouIXinter those of our readerswho are la the habit of subscribing to severa papers.1

CLASS A
TorontO Wekly Globe
'Weekly Froc Prom

CLASS B
Weekly Tel egram
Nor' ' WeSt Fariner
Trhe New Ide& Woman s

Canadiau Thresherrnait
CIASS C

Sunay t2MiA

irav2 Metzin

2 <

CLd88 D
BOYS' Own Paper
Casll's magazine
Siory Teller
Quiver
Chume
Girls' Realin
Little Folks
Building World

CIAIS E

Succeu
The Argogy
Ail Story
Ocean
Everybody'u Mdagazine
The Munsey
Techaicul Worid Ma"a

Trhe Western HOne*lonthly
Americaii Review of Reviews
Poultry Review.
Toronto Weekly Globe

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let "s send you an English paper, ard the "Western Homne Monthly"ta your friends at home. We have Special Rates on ail Briish periodicalsand quotations onl any flot given here will gladly befurnished on application.The '«Western Home Mlonthly" and any crnt cf the following periodi-cals for one year for 82.35; any twc for 13.60:-Over.teas Dailyy Mail The I,,ondon Magazine Te Strad MagazineRoyallMagazine Wide World Magazine Tit-Bite

Quotations on other' periodicals on request.
Address: THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg, Man.

Special Bargain Offer"
The Western Home Monthly

AND

Weekly Globe and Canada
Farmner

FOR A WHOLE YEAR FOR $1.00
$2 00 worth of the best Literature in the Dominioîn for $1.00i

DON'T DELA Y--snd this w'ith our subseriptioîi TO-DA Y
Publish4er, Weturi H one Mont hly, IVinnipeg.

Enclosed ph*ase find -'1.OO, for which end me The West-rn Home Muî(ItiN and The We 'kly Globe anid CanadaFarmner for one Ma~

Yuurs.....1..........................

Adlî.....................
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Oured At Roi

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure-;'* Package Mailéd Free to Ail
in Plain Wrapper.

-Manv t'ases lhav'e been cured b
triai packýage ofPvami Pile Ctmre i
ont furthct' i'<atiet,i. WlaIeua it pr
its valute b 'a'0t1, get moatre front
druigglst nt 50 cunts a box,.and he
ýou gel wliat youa ask for. Sinîpu:
out free coupon below andmadnîil to<
save yoaursehf, from thie suu'geoi's I-
atid its torture, the doctor anîd lusL

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
aPYRAMJD DRUG C'OMPANY. 2

*Pyramid Bhdg., Marshmall. Mieh. Kiu
*Iv send me a sa'tnphe of PYrantid Pi

're, nit once b.% mail, FREE,
plain wrapper.

.Street . . . . . . . . . . . . .

................. . .Strate .. .

music
Home Instrucion

SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS 0F
T13E WESTERN ]MOUE PONTULy

Tua orde r to advertise and iuîtu'ohut
thiei' huonte study nuasie leki.soiis inî ever-

local il v. thé' INTERNA TIONAL L
'TITU'IE 0F MU-IC of New Yor-ki'
9iYý fa'ee to our a-cadets . uteaîîpitt

tolarse Of iai-stu'uacîtiuuîfor i' illerPianmo
)u'gan, 'Viol ini.* Mauidot ii, (iitaa, Corn'et,
Banjo, *'Celîtuor Sighit siaaging. lui a'c
urn thîey simpl 'y ask that you r'eouîa

iît'ud t hîuir'il,îstîtute to your frieuds
alter you huari to play.

You max- tînt know one' note froanant
tliear ; î'et. b av tht'ii wonithrfaîlhî-si umple
îuhd tîoa'ouga îettîod. 'oucaîn s;otu t'tru

au play. If yoîa l(a-c uda ncaieti lavyt'
You wili ruciîe spoeia inistrtuctiton.'

Thue essouis , rt'j sent iuel' Ile
tIt 9 Sinmple amid ('ii'p'I laIt t' tu-

a'PiOnendcd to ariv plcsoma oî' lit tht

graphîs and <han 'îg'. uîaîke veyti'îti u
Mia in. Underî'thle linst itiitt''s fia 'a'tuiio
offe'r votawilhlac askt'd Io pal' ofly at
V'cuy suinl amnount <lu vei'agaiug 14 <'cuts

al 't''ek)Iott cover post t-g>'aînd thelieleces-

NO Onît'slould ovculook this wouîder-
fuI Offer. T'l'îh yomurinits abotut il

t'tit out titis ar'ticle anîd show' it to thîcia.
Thîe INTERNýATJO«N\ALT .\-qTIT[ETE

141s sticessfuuil vtaungit uthuis tiad t'ail
Slucessfuu IL te<ait-lu uu 't'u'uîi f i'tu i kta'

absolitcîl. not -huig' iitituia utill tih
tic. The'lesosnîakt' evea'îtliug' l'air.

IWrite todtîi- foi'thic FREE, bookiet,
'il hi<I' iexplaiaus everu-thiîg'. It wil catua1

VIIC'e 'ou a nud ost y4i-oitthiigAlddress
3'otr it'tt<e l' i. i)st.ta iai I ITERI-
NATINAL INSTÏTIJTE OF ù'îîSU'.

P8Iiftti .X' .. i)pt. Wt2. Newî't miaiYx.
(Ii'OCot îa'cwnwat V S. S ckolo Ausù)

erforsu.65. l)uty'25% ýTteAtberta
jij] 's mrade b>' a t anadian ahmi I

ti, h eavy3 doublte waaaa, douaite gtai-
etyla,,, doorst beit copperhot tar tit.k,

va nuirerand selft regulalor. cuiuupite fr0
leat,< i itrhtgh grade baiceia reb ualSiany

1-r-e >priý. < ,uaannt'euiand unrrtrýia t''i'
n a hurry ser.d price<oît.Qtt.-ACo. Box 900. Manksio. Minn._

The Westepn Home MfonthiFs7

Te Grain Grower 's Demands. WFIIOli
'lHon. George E. Foster, in the Canadjan Century. 1-ilUdP oulLIteSce

I WIII Sat on d le. I a>'l hed>'l.Sce~Ti1 The grain-garowpis' dputaatioaîlias tien, liaîing prie so far, ntst go far- .,tCrdNe > laî'isited Ottawa anîd preseai'îl its ecase ther, ant i iisist tapoaa a hu le of 'steam- MUs Dellgted.with great fulatess to tlhe iuv'îatnitslips, establislied anid coutroliled by the-by a and Parliameut. It ivas ]ai-, t ii auî- (iovernnaaeît, to eoiîlieet tlîe rauiwav ivithi After curing MN-~self of a huauilaing growth ofwithi- bers, exeelleutiv v'el]o'niz thor- tte Firopeamauarkets. Ttu ensure a hair on ta iftee'eand arnis which hall ditremiedroi-es otaghly diseipliîît'h. iîtehhiogeaiî aad latsi- rorreet liasis Sfor oiie-litlf the route "le sinc ohilhod 1recomnaended thememe.syour nss-fik, anddid it wôrk with.lire-and neipet o provdo anotherlr frientdaothirf.ienk vv my l ek f hadf tr cdedaily o î î î î s s - i k e a n i d i i t î v a' k w 'i h î r e - m î d n e g e e t t o i' o i d e o r i a i il a s a t'- t h e d e p ila to r je a t. p o w d e n .liq u id s , c r e a n a a n d o t h e rsure Cisiola anti skill. guards on the otiier. îîoitld risk the elli- rub-on preparations we had ever heard of. ouly toy' fil Its restaiutions wiere tt'a'stIv put, its eieawy aid defeat te paîrpose of thme make it worm..oday. speaker's îî'cll liosen a ndullevt'i' and Niî'iole praiojet. Titis ini-olves a vast ThissimJplesolubIe lqudrcnedy eumbied nul,'znife tlîey amade tîteir pjoints with a lt'arnutss initial oliîlay' vby the State. and a 'oui- uinwelcome hlaar, and forever ended ail trae objils. and loscriess îvlich iaia- w'e]I liai-e heeî'aa t iuiig eouiplex'anti expeultive operative umenlt. It suoieeded where amlielse h&aalIed ff"i.eaivied by moreî'' jraetieed oratoas. Thme <vsteinaa ise flaanu'ed hi- the State. Iliîacdspeut maioh aoney on veirous adverthiutdI '. 'preparations, and even had auffered the torture of
deputation înîpressed on(' as siere auund 3. The fioverniîmeut waus asked to pro- the'elecltrie needie without being rid of any blen-i-cri earuîest, anid. so far as oitwlr"(!i ii.by.purcîmase anud construction, for igh.268 aupearauces iaîdîcated. iwas entirely ;nu J ielevators, aad to operatte titeai Aong ieethine.h ay~hoepcuelli- unanihanotis. Iay aucans of an iîidependtent e.ommission. a'uehrewtmn.l'ile Altogetier it w-as a notable gltlermng.li.Ni-as urged that. n order to obviatein and easily~ rarmks as the' hauîgst of file isuspieion anîd enuare eouifideaice, thekind ever kumow-u it Ottawaî. Feu'w'luo grain groîver mîust bie assiirett that hiswiitiîessed it wîill sooaî forget tht' see uaî'odamt, paid for on its grade inslaecanîd its' uaniquae settings in the' ohd Jis- i ion at thêe elevutor. is tuot. oalv proher--- torical Iloîmse of Coltnionis. 1% graded. but tîat tlîe eleî-ator shah kAîd uow that it !ascome, delk]i'e*d f*thlri its trust of eleaîmus4ing. stoî'iaig aîîd-' its plea and dispersed again to thie four deiiveriiig the grai trime ta grade andiu'omnea's of Canada, we have tinte hi imuse fr'ee front manipulation of auîy' kind.ovea-thie spirit, the matter and thie On the absolute idel ity of the* elevatormerits of the gucat demonstration. to this trust depeaîds thme priee to the it wus juat samuneemewuli th My ftMand Beî- WhatTbey Wnted.groiver, thie quality to the baayer, and pirture in printed above. I whi aeM" >'u MY ovaWhatThe Waned.thte repttation of Canadian grain in the picture wheen uwrite me.Outside of the Railîîay Ae. IBank ultimate miarket. bThee aweelal o e sie m fare.ofmdpainoAet Aanietaaas aaad Co-operative No- Tliere seenis lit tie doîîbt that thie b. ed ivn ast hmele withoudet faof pan-oei.ylegisiation asked for., none of wlujeha tenaptations aand opportuîmties affoa-ded i mn.mmd m t naes 1h.electrinsdie uri n-iveie at ai starthing, theiî' denaads w cie thîe eieî'ator companits for private gaiu doctor would endomse t.

compise lufou' îa'oositoai-fe- ii at te epeaie o lIe gowe amti]ue wil teil yo, in detail fuli partiuluart, quiteeompise infou prpostiois-ew n attheexpnseof he rowr ad te iwithouî charge, tb enable muy othar sufferertt,numbea' it is true. but su faa--a'ektachiliaantillers arc s0 gueat as toa constiftute a molieve the saine happy remultm'ýtba we did.* Ailtlaat tiaeir full reaiizationî îouild hivolve -rrgmiei-auee of magn tade, and onae viih ankislas two cent stmunia foi' ueply. Addresa,Slittîti short of a revolutioaa li priniîiple's aîîust be effeetually remedîied, Con ttis Criihue >iioe-. 93D . utonBuaSanîd methods ait present followietl. lbedune by suapervision anad <'natraI? ______________________1. The Goi'erimentnt ýîvas -asked to in- If aiot, then how?'t' laîapeaa's to bet' up Poieci..F E1 TEEAT ETES FE
- .... -;-for lttella &We If ),n dem
Iwle latelnnob ou 6t.u

't'

Send 75SC for Semple
eo,< TYPewriter Rlbbon

discoulit for isighlest gîntie ribbonh. Stste
nahchine aind wdth of ziblaoî required.

ils___ PUBLIC STEROCRAP409US Co.#s C.P.R. Yardsi, Wnnipeg, the Largcst in the Worid Owntad by an Indiî'iduai Compay P. 0. son S66. Brandon.ml).

Sstittiate anid operaite a nafioiail clilled to the Governmnit to Boive the prol>. Send us $5.50taen îidisr t 1111 lc liiîv lai'-1cr f i<in lac (bne oylvthroaali Raeeve pont paid'or aid eoiiuat. it cil lier soleiv asa a St aite oiesipanîd taperaition livîre f I "iai wool mrge d rem..Govea'aaaaent it ha~ilss tir on sonIte eu-o]p- 'ver 1 i I.jist iva t ion for tie exercise o aitîd.jaendai ve plaii, lava 1 il 'ti5t'5 onItiof Siitli pOwCis. CmIfiturend i &hlI tlie proi'erdas alîd 1rî'tlîir ir te patafit Blit lieîe agai n theemcot o eatorsbd anJ md dasigu sil1kto tire tc Prr. o~ivision wIas asked 10 tan litai la oceauns aut( at niany ports, aind tnfronae n theT nekltac marie to pan- o1' trfli st capital ctîst èIlso on the laikes invotlves the poekets of1 piented styla t.rlmmedby 'Setting asîtle a. port'ion <if tili(' jprofits ee' taxjiatvea i Canaîda. It is Stlite vath 6 satin buttons.:iiiîali lli"'îmenis tha t al Illee ap1-ai a 1thait is *iiivoked.(. anadt Stiate nid fr Theo materàial l wooltai IShahlac ir-st paovidcd anîd ail Iltlie tihf-protit an< adiiitaice of a eîîî"r'a arir eInblark bnmvy,risks run hI'%tteSît . anîd tlikit ail ti( If anv dloiîht e laedintîhe wrsu-d dmrk red, a heavy
e~istd woriuigadi wool materiai suit-

profits shial acerie tIot lie( prodîi's tif <of thelit' solaîtioaî it w~as îvhollyrei'tl able for winter wear,food animiais. Il tieails ai,() tiat. if lay the elahoraite reasîmîaîg vith whit'l This nuit in beautifullyaindertakeit kv the' St ait. it inuîst lie tilie spetakers siipported aind eaforeed it, made and in bound tinState-%vide ii litl prtin, aniflol <t.<aIlnliiiat itii lunthe dramatie aund wiIdlv fct antipleasaellyoutin<'ouIl nid t o a siet ionîî of Il i s eai s appjaa îed assertji o f olle of thleil ait*- miH wooi Pauîama inof proi'aluers. 'ric vjuii'ilIe once atalîpt - ineaites that "Thev hî:ud tîis dIly saina me shadenans erge atedand carried to ils logivail conclusion %vide a flag which wouild flot hIllefuirled &550ay 'lcnd inamaeaîaust lee xtendeîid tt a il classs o tf p tillt il iltbiul heeaiplanted on the' ruilas hatiadt'a atee9i.0.aiiecas, anid %wouîluIw hit ifutlIv eciilodied. of lplotection.'' iveinclienaroundsoc'jalîze tireeti tct''tlutfli'vsî 'iiof fargent p art of bust,ti('i ti. To 'oilialil tt(>o le.<laiss. The Effect Upon Canada. leiith f aleeve innideIloevet Ipr iattanat, w ou Id ni il t lic itlîoîit tisparaging for a moment - lcmiieliearound suilItaxautionaof aih Io proîtviulu aia ilai'ke iigthte siniterit -v anîd conviction of the (Grain- laet part utfips mndtîîc'a'itaiisfiifor. oaie, mwlicli 1-' u'tuaaaiv 19) ,rwt's sotiation, onue anay quiestion i paofmrt ifronta.b
Illv Graii-G ower, (l ori t. a .lrdt'r this beautiful

ta iIltiit t'aisaot.«tlieilr ire - yshavead ter phtoaccolafitnuit to-day, Ord,'r -tilt No. 6. Add 36cfo2). Ta'(otri îitwa,n e lo 1lii lii t'tiaat n Ille tt'etîet tlecit'ea if Stiiiiiitrd Garmtent t(',j..10 Coote Block. Lon-
a1iI ta '\ t' ta le th e 1 q (o) B a ý if %- - thl t t ilf tlo I taýIlits i ' c om plif.d il l~. don, (C anada.l tî[ îi ofîui I llet:x jrilîilr- of alie 'lie hievigurii!r ile of Canada rama i ver- S A E ~ ~ a .

tain iii.ti the I. (C. FR. tal i le taiials. Va - v~a'îat' Ii, tli%" a een grailb
Il i liistiti'.altialit ati Ilda striia a>(- .11 *N * il 1 ) to tp t>> clit'itdiMenSittut Trained Saleaanpn ean ufrou $1.2030.00 to?alaaa' ' t a rt u ia i4. i'at lî itl j' t l i'. a utcer'tai i in ,'is l ha-j smpjort.e(Il lui *IftOo.o a year, and empennles. Rundreda ofcomi(m iglmavfor35 ra -gaid poitions nnw ogwn.No experfr'nce neédedtati ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~(t t.a'tl uhataltttthilatatfir 1 euisufpublie senti ment andl t' ' toiz<tone ofthe'rn iewilalo tiou tasoe-urelau'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ý lii aliIî'i'l. lf'î 'ihImliti,, a. ' .ttî.0 rn1tt i uiion l0fl W.',.'yor con apt Pmatical Expert.at-tilt - ttîîl'- il îaaiiiaenaseetistlat a''- 'ae agi a Saleman and *a.rn $19M) a inonth orp,-ý' aiti ofl iii- lll t litc la'a%(-' <ln evetlotit' 11 ,aaore titllA you are ieornlrag.%'ittto-d<tforlut li lt wtit lai ;PI] pa.'.ilIa .'ll\ ttt t''ataol 'a Iiial i'\tfý1tind tîis tr 11 '.ur ( iti'hi.,'btok -A .<niglit of the Grip,' flotala' 0"-atti'l N 1tii Jirtlji it'- proîut o rtar,ý ttti t oten InIlo. andtestlmonhiloas 1mibun-a1 îî'at 'u at a\ia.t i~"'ti <tahala tii dt',t',iiilmen a'eeently plat.ed. la good positions.ltaî'lt aivt:uti'm. tîl 1îî,tîj llt4:."I .'at ji at î'-a niai uet'1u1atioloua. N''tAddaess aî.rest office. Dept. 139t~ ~ lai Iair itjit'' i idî'pt'iaiuiî a i Nationd all smenas TrslugAssoci aton~tat '' aaul aaitt iýi t ' le iO a fyiaag ztilii'onaalaott(Canada thlai i av;and j 0hiagaJfw Tau* KamiasCit, Seitiale Nsw 01k..

mutTerers. Write nie t y-damoeube yuucoema.
Dr. W.@. hUe., hpt. 006 ho Melon, la.
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Too Late

WwIs t he .Sur tuhé1honde-The plotwae la aqsaiur seunds ta.si5npvI o be true; doesn'î It?
=lut hat il&U ee in o it. jiýt the*arnîe.If yonwiIl answer this "«Ad" to'-day. andbho rom,t. Ve Wligive vanone! thmeeotflgiuts#J7 fre. Plrstof al. You put adozen 1 ttle Button Fjlnîs i theinaga-dune at the back of the Camera, then Set your "customerll to "look pIeasant,, Just pre-sthe lever. then the slide. and la one minute the vretty littie Button Picture is fini>licdaIn rea'iy to rmaunt into a locket. a brooch. or iM anY waY you like. 'Vou can niake easymoney sellinj these pictures to yrrr friends.at 10c. to 25c. each. Trhe Wintei is thevM eryst thzne to Set r.aIly goed Pleturez and we wiant to Set these Photo Button Camj-eras intraduced into everi- section of the coutnt ry, ard in order ta, do thjs quickly. arcsolng tu ive away 2.5 gross (3,600) of thein. sbSCîUtely free. Now act ciuiclcly. beraumeton wnt to bc the t 1, & round yeur IeInty, to Set one of thege and have soine funand make sone moneywitht as weU. Now. eli we ark you te do in return for this grandpsere t,. l that yau intradnce amsong your friends, only 24 o! aur f*it selling. size 16 x 20.mut-clr Oegap eroductin fVnosstsg eoiiaso hich cost

cents eacb. TbyaealSial C'fasi ida u re !i etu eaeh.
Fou a vrasCopo, e voW t0v icue bcbwl nifett er eeivea~ nde oaaufm, bus. au ol$i ie bn mR.rann u u oy 8 0
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hPeGIn Qu a ma btOEL-In the. esuîar W I ouwud have to psy "Press or po.ta gechqarsosyu Cge a aaddition7 to lvsng ou M this splendid outll bsitelyWrs ut ar >igt.po fl teeliarge an it « OUTZVsdirect ta your town. proî-idcdlion Winbe vrrt and retura aur muuey lniadi of four weeka. (10 days extra allowedto nkcqb w 'tir. nte to-day. We wlU scnd the Picture. by rotura
,Address. COLON;4L 48W OOOANT. DZCÇ M TQONTO, 08ITA84O.

neyer the. promise blghter for still What is aoked? Reclprocal frse trad.greater pro sandl ex anion. with the United 8tat.s ilUfruit, fish130W Woul4ti tarif proposai of the lumber, agricultural and animal podeputation, so definitely expressed, soe ducta, ini fuel anid ails, 'i sPraying mate.insistentiy demanded and pressed for rials, fertilizer., cernent, *Spiculturalinunedfiete adotion affect ail this de- impiements, machtnery, veiiles andvelop ment? - a it certain that their parts thereof, and an immediate reduc.adoption weuld prove a panacea even tion of 50 per cent. of the jeneral dutyfor ail the ille complained of as attach- on importe fromn Britain, with a stipu.nq* te the farinera' vocation? le it latien that even this lightened duty shahlquit.e lear to the mincis of the deputa- be entireiy removed within ton years.tien what effects this sudden andl pr. The iMoue is tii. plain one of free tradevWuve change in our fIWcal Pe14CY with direct taxation for revenue, and awould have on &Il other interests and complete elimination of the priciple ofon the general developinent Of Our protection ini every forni. Give legisia.national ideal? These things muet be tive effect to these tariff proposgaste-rnade very clear before the. demanda of morrow, and what would happent*ven se intelligent and strong a deputa- Our established trade routes weuld b.tion can hope for a. fovorable verdict ialafetdFrghswu cnefromn the grand jury of the nation. And as tiafetedof rightsanldscainwhen auch proposais are transpianted ans te0-pnew haof ori ansin ton,from the atinosphere of the cluib or as- adeeknewofchae lInofritonthssociation, where but one interest is up- tdetrilme of thae oid. Ii rpd ort apermoet and one view favored te o the vol sume etrafflo wae nargeiforthforum of the whole country, the per- and wsth Cnad would e îîtihe sotspective chan as and other iterests haut, while the. United States transportcrowd te thie oregrounci. systeins would beued1t b y the long haul.The. Meaug of the. Proposais. To the extent that Canaiensbought andThese three proposais present a pro- sold more in the United States and lesgramme of great magnitude and far- in Transatlantic countries this wouldreaching consequenees. The firet is fair- affect both our interior limes and ourly revolutionary, and al eall for un- occan routes. The tendency would bemenis initiai outla.ys by the State, that te attract te the United States steam-is, by the individuals of the State, in ship uines, their seaports and raiiways,the shape of taxation, by whieh alone more and more ef our trade to. and fronmoney« can be provided. These propos- Europe.ais lay their advocates open te the ques- We have for more than thirty yearstien posed by themselves with great force been straining every nerve te develepagainet the protective policy. They niow Canadian trade routes, and have spent
are open te the question: "IBy wlat billions thereon. Shail we now sudden-riglit do you cempel the artisan, the ly and with a light heart put ail thesemanufacturer, the Ilaberman, the. miner, in jeopardy ? Even now the Welland en-the market gardener, the fruit grever, largement, the Georgian Bay Canal and-the. professionai man and the multitu- the Hudson's Bay route are being pressed'

Park Soene, Winnipeg.

dinous îîrban dwelîer and business forward and Will cali for hundreda efman te put his hand in his peeket maillions more. To what end if ourand furnish the capital and take trade is diverted te forth and 'souththe risks in operating a Government lines?nîechanism for purchasing, slaughtering The next effect would be feit by theand marketing the heeves, hogs and industries involved, and these would biesheep of prosperous and often wealthy practicaily al aur industries. Fr-ee re-farmers? Or te undertake te buy, ciprocity with the United States in thebuild, equip and run castly elevators te commodities proposed and a eut cf 50the end that grain growers should bc per cent, on importa front Great Britainprovided with business checks on the would vitally affect every cotton, wool-pragress of their praduet fram the farm en, coal, leather, Wood and metal in-ta the market?~ dustry in Canada, and would shut upit is cicar that te apply ta these pro- Most ot theni. The cut in' duties is netplositions the positive and unrelenting te be exerciesd 'with diccrimination, itreasoîingi. applîed by' the grain growers is te be arbitrai-y and horizontal and in-ta 0f lie,- industries woiîld prove their stantaneorîs. No legislation vas everconfusion. Ail this serves ta show how propased on 50 inconsiderate and mecli-canîpiex and gigantie- is the task of aiical a basis.-building up a nation, liow divergent -and It needs but a moment's reflection tevaried ai-ethie initerests whicb are ta be visîtalize the resulting confusion, the(Ieveloped, and lîow- necessary is the ap- crash of business enterprises, the depre-plicat ion of ail around cansideration and ýciation anti dislocation and bass of capi-iluttuini "give ani tîîke" ta the prob- tal, the stoppage of industries, the non-instat -oîfont us. Acadenîic the- emin îxto wage-earners, and theories andtihli deductions of cold I o-git-transfer, of" -al'ital and labor te othermust lie domninated lîy the spirit of con- cauntî-ivs. The stinken capital and idleviliation ,and sacrifice, ani b3- an ever- 1111)0, wolild niot.-go to the farms, andi)reseltsc se of the v ital co-relation and nem-vcapital w oulul find ne inducements.wiîle onradesii of the gi-cnt and varicd To pit ('anadian industries unprotectedintcrcsts of the cauintry. aga i" 't th e V0inpîet4tion of the worîd aiJi these three proposaIs onc class,' the Protut ed nations could only have onegrain goes asks the State, L.e., ail re-qîlt. Nor in Fi-e Trade England couldclasses, ttî ta'x titiselves to provide it they sli tilcir eottons in competitionNvth proftatlble buï3iiie-s machliner ' . Wcii wvitli Lancashjire, noz- their woolenaand good; but eau it fhlîc igaliv deiîv agaiîîst Yorkshiire, nor their steel againataid hy I lit, S ta t e to th e ot it - î a n - B r m n I a n h fb l . T e o ldîisî ric~. g to the wiail.i,îonient il deliîand.. -tate ail and And a Canada withotit gi-cat indus-O~' dîu~iî cse gaî&tlh. nailii* tries w-old not fi il its destinv in the
1 ; 0 ir îîg iîîd îîi î x fa l si ý 10 t e gfild evelopinent Of ts ri olh resources * e fI; t i iii iw ei* ah t]he filial prîo- materiai and i)ower, uer would it in thepo-aj ci i tlte depîîtion that tht' tint' imi- end lit, a profitable and desirable arena1-1-, u .Ïts mission is deî-eloped. for the faimer himself.
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Sunday,1
What of Thatt P

Tired! WeIl, what of that?
Did'st fancy life was spent on beds of

ease,
uîluttorlng the rose-leaves scattered by

Sthe breezet
Cone, rouse thee!. Work while it is

ealled to-day.
Coward, arise! Go forth thy way!

Lonely! And what of that?
Sorne must be Ionely; 'tis not given to

ail
To feol a heert responsive rise and faîl,
lb blond another life into its own.
Work may be done in loneliness. Work

ont

.Dark! Well, what of that?
Did'st fancy life one summer holida,

I Ousand-and-one roabons and motives wages when balanced by city. prices forIReadii'ig. every day take men and voren house-rom and food tbey shrank to justto London, 1 have neyer heard of ïone a littie legs than the ijgicoemo1re noble. Would that the shadows "But she'ii neyer think ýit,"$ they toldYesdeaIIagred hs wfe.of th. erat City were neyer called upon each other, and go were happy. Every
"Ye, dar" aree bs wfe to covor up conduet legs heroie! Saturday afternoon the young man pro-

"Do you know why? " he asked, baîf- Knowing that «)e bloorn goes off the cured a postai order at the neigbboring"Oficoug s fruit of siacrifice/'when that sacrifies la oflice and sent it to that:Surreyt-village"0 cure1 do. You mean Granny made known, other reasons were sug- an vryMnayboghg ettoIviii find out now that we have to gîve gested to the 014 lady for their fIight gatid e retundy rn. h al rothinsupforhrae nd o fucurss, In fact, go skilfully were they suggested One Monday, about six montha later, amuTe ld u. that they almoat overdid themselves, letter carne Which causod mingled con-
Theyoung mfan kissed the sbrewd leaving granny wtih the amusingly in- sternation and merriment. at the littie

littiewOsnana standing before him, and accurate notion that great wealth was breakfast table. She .had -rnissed themi
fepied Tat's it exactly;- we must go in store for thena in mighty London. sorely, granny said, and had boen ve"y

awý%ay eeeshe can't sec," "Nover mind," laughed the two, " if lonesorne; no lonesome, indeed, :that she
Accordingly to London they 'vent, flot only she never guesses." And guess had soi gat the society of another widow

oniy to try and get btter wages if pos- granny neyer did. wiio lived but a tew doors away, an'd
sible, but go that the shadow of the Before théir arrivai in London the who had nu, rich son in 'London -to send
great city might obscure from those keen Young man had secured a position a her things. " And so, My dears,> Yeu
old eyea the dornestie economies wbich triflé btter than the one he had occup)ied will ho pleased to*know, 1 arn sure, that
providing for ho;7 entailed. And of the ii the village; but, as i the way of ity, after I bave cashed your ostal 'Oeon

Preforrlng one Amôther.

By W. Scott King.
"laR the aPring a Young man's fancylihtly turns to thoughts of love," Ten-nyson tels us. And we may 'add toourseives that in the summer or earlyautunin that saine Young man's fancyturns to tboughtu of holidaya. It iaof a Young man and his holiday that 1arn about to tell tîjis story-a Youngman, by the way, whose birthplace wasflot in my own fancy. but in the farMore substantial locality of a village inSurrey. But in order to explain hisvery unusual conduct it is necesaary togo back twelve monthe before this ques-tion of bie holiday arose. I have calledhmm Young; but perhaps the reader is ina flewspaper office, or bas the honor ofbeng a deacon in some church, conse-quently will consider my hero middle-aged when I announce his age to bethirty-fiye. Sorne few years before hieliad expeienced ' 2 ennyson's spring, andl'ad brougut home to the cottage wherehoe and bis mother lived a Young wife.Ri~s rother ivas old, and entirely de-Pendent upon her son. The position'Which lber son ocdupied in the village,tbougb one of average remuneratiîveness,

WUas fot such as admitted of any otherthan that of great economy if thetwo ends were to bc made to nîeet.Fortunateîl, for the Young mnan's
Pflerous intentions concerning bisniother, bis Young wife's beart wasas self -denying as bis own, andshe bore tbe strain-for strain it was--of keping three on a salary scarcelarge enougb for two with ready cheer-fulnes Now', whether it was tbroughadvancing age, whicb ia apt to bring'flore blindness than one, or from anyother cause, 1 cannot say; but tbe YoungMan' 5 mother bardly realized the burdeneven bei- small needs laid upon theshoulders of ber son and daugbter-in-law. She was grateful indeed for altbey ýdid, but that they bakd to -denythenîsceIves to do it sornehow or anotherdid flot oeccur to ber. An d yet, as thisstorY will show, and indeed ia writtefbfor tbe express purpoîe of sbowing, sheiras the ieast of selfisb oid women ini theirld. But now a crisis carne along iflthe foi* in of a fourtb inouth to be daily

alled,' andI the happy but sorely per-plexed yousîg father and mother tookosrnest olînse] together as t» wbat w'as
IIIOW to be done. And, incredible as itMfay solmnd in llwoijrll ears, thePiflch of fthr' situation lay jisfbere."W ýý'eicn't go on living ike this anyIngtl,..IMd the youig Iman. "We
maust Ëu -a to London."

The westeipff Homë rofontbrv.

1

ýwiT, iemané nne Tuiear, 5andnougat
but play ?

Go thee to thy task, conquer or die!
It mnust ho loarned. Loarn it, then,

patiently.

No help! Nay, 'tis not so!
Tliough humani belr be far, thy God is

nigh.
Who feeda the rayons, bears His chil-

dren cry,
He's near thee wheresoe'er thy footsteps

roarn,
.And He -will guide, light thee, belp thee

home.
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Md 11. ' tay eAM bave s=cat ith
hW e o lway the, ime.

b-The 1w. felrly Iaugbed rJoud, sud oven
b=yeoed et "Ual. ezalg joke. Te-varia b. uiothlb e k it wueno

,Mow u 4stm ellis teiMolves no
11.1 tbe rstal Order aghl b. as large
ow Pd-dlevvasue » beir lnnooent
OU #nru**Aeuacslybanding nmorn f il
t. yul sother indstresl "8h. thinks
vu are Veil, ou," tlb.y exciaimel viieu
tb.7 lied &»ue Isgbsng, "sand yet we
nSd-'the les sudsugar ourueives." But
tii. ve-y lest thing that entered the gay
bearlts liaeft v. optimnists vas toe«utt he postal order down,. or let the calt
oIpoverty - ot lb.o conceal-
-Men.," W. do il lé gi*ethe old dear

iplessiae," s«Withe w ite, 'and if il gives
' br more phasure le give il away than

urne It bereef-wby, then, our purpoft in
eqsWerd, lmut it, demi?" And she

liacapeof ga1rlestes i. lber lips.
.LoudOuasa, tàk. no notice of eseh ether
*s$bu7Iaury to he eltyinte morning,

andi, vaste a moment in speculat-
hig blsa"I lok&s hum or bis

n*gautheb. 'bs àmiling. Rad tbey
sok bl l resnmof the comical s'milewblaI d round the lHP@ of lthyue
U9151!st M annd contlnued b oplay

tbe» thuougheuî the day, tbey would
baei nsurprised .«t the cause lhey
woud have dlscovered. Hie vas smlling
ai the idea of hie mother imaginlng

the"e vas say que in greater need of
sugar i histes than himself.

" Blesa ber dear old biid heart 1" ho
murmured&

A"d nov July came, and witb it a
suffocahing béat which drove ail wbo
eould afterd il, and meny wbo couldn't,
devi tlbthes..

" You can tae. your wéek's holiday
afteT the fourteenth," the manager had
Maid tô hisu as he put on bis coat te go
boum

« Thsuk yen,» and be left the shop
wondering visat te ougblt t do. Two

pltrsrose before hirn as b. crossed
the bridge tisat uites the two halves
of lhe gréat city. 'Oie vas of a rather
pale but happy face pressed close to a
much amaller but likewimé pale and
happy face much like it-the faces of
bis vif. and cbild. The other picturé
iras. ot the pont office round in tb. îext
street, where two or tbree pounds of bis
own lay in waiting for the bour of necd.
Yes, he -would apply for a withdrawal
form on thé thirteentia, aid they shouid
ail three go and mmli the mca.

"IA létter from grany," crled bis wife
as b. entered bis homie. " 'y. opened
it, aid she aya there is an excursion for
a week to Margate, and ab. woîdcrs
wbether you couid spare her the moîey
to go-only two pounda--m &aH the vill-
age ha going, aid ah. vants t se the
sem once before she dies, she ays. Have
we got it, dear ? I sbould so like ber to
go; w. may not bave ber much longer."

For oice-just for once-the srnile did

not come at theceal lu Ifact ashade-
just a tiny shade-of disappointment
passed over the young man's face.

"We've got it," h. said siowly; "but

"That settles it! -" maid bis wife
promptly. IlGranny shaH go to Mer-
gate with the others,'poor old dear."

And me granny did.
When the fifteenth came round aid hie

holiday began, there was mueh exercise
of ingcnuity in planning 'and much
economy in carrying out little inexpen-
sive, or rather non-expeisive, walks in
Hyde Park, 'bus rides to Putîey, and
tramps ateWimbledon Commox4 But
though anuemormous amount of gusto
was put into these home-made holidmys,
as the week drew towarda its end aid
the heat inereascd, the parade of eîjoy-
ing them bad to be abandoied, and cadi
Spartan confessed ta the other that the
arneli of the sea wouid be simply heaven-
]y. The young mai stopped, and by
iovely coincidence opposite to tbern
faced the gaudy boardings bright with
alluring illustrations of Brighton Pro-
menade, Blackpool Pavilion and Margate
Sains, aid beieath tbcrn announcements
of day excursions for hcart-kiidlingiy
smaîl fares. As I.aay,- the youîg man
stopped, and an idea flashed into bie
mind.

"-$Sophie!" héc xciaimed, "do you
kîow wbat we'lI do? Graniy is af
Margate; ber week is not up tili Mon -
day. Let us go down by that liaif-
crown excursion for the day on Saturday

SiMPSON S CAA
Whother you live in Nova Scotia, Britieh Col-.

umbia,or anywhere between, your nearest post,
express or freiglht office is practically a branch
of Sinipson'a. Siméson's Will Corne té You.

ýW. Seve Evoey Citizen
of the. Dominion on Equal Terms

You order trom our catalogue at regular Toronto
Pn'ces. We hz7 flelivey Charges. Everything îve
soli, except certain heavy or bulky goods (which are
cleariy specified in our catalogue) is ShippeY Prepaid.

You don't have to go to Toronto to shop at
Simpsoî 's.

Vou can bave the benefit of our immense
stocks, our great variety of goods and our
iow prices, right where you are.

Ail customers who buy at our store are privileged
-if they desre-to return the goods ai-d get their
money back. You can have the sarne prii4eg-, no
miatter whicre you live, and we pav t ranspo0rlatie,,
char,s bu/h zeays.

Send for oui Mid-Winter Sale Catalogue. The
prices ini it are special.. It is filed \vîth bargî,,ins,
such as 'l'or. 'uto shoppers wait for and isitp )I)'J'lis
catalogue gives you the saune chance to savu iiferiey.

SedfrâeCtlgu o -tJ reýust :iddress a postai to Dept. No. M4savxingSen~ or th Cataogue ow-lt FreeSend me your Mid-Winter Sale C-t I'u.

Coump=?m

WOIROMrO

Most househoiders have soin., familv
story or other that nevèr loses its ýfiai-or
and sait, no matter bow mnaîy years
glide by. Aid tbe young man of -my
story tells to this- day, and -every time
with fresh pleasure aid humor-';.thouùgh
Granny has gone te heaven these many
years-the story of the holiday to "Mar-
gate which he and bis wifc handed on -to
his old mother, aid which ah. in her
turn passed on,' at least balf of it, to
lier yet ieedicr friend. The young manî
is able to take a wbole fortnigbt now
witb his wife and son, and he does so.
But he often wonders whether be will
ei er get as mnuch pleasure out of a holi-
day again as he got out of thé oie whichi
he did not have.-British Monthly.

The Dlfferenoe.

I pianted a Maple where rippled a brookz,
Where ehîlliîng winds neyer came near

it:
'Twas shelter-ed b ' ylidges; the green

sunnv îîook
Speeîed a haven w ue safe 1 coîîid

r-ear it.
It grew' in the siii and it 1-rew in t-e

shower,
No tree evv1- l'îanled in more beauty;

1 passe(1 in its shadplo- fulll manv an bour
lIn tireani., of tipis life and its duty.

1 ph ut edý( a nia pIifl1ie h i gli on a hilil.
Vil ri-~1 r, vn jiils tossed it for

1M. ' -h1 i- ai rt, iio uurmurina'

'n i - <a~&. enJeavour.
'f ici ile larvesters'

!lýii- n tlie norning,
- c-n!e w iti i hiai-ch-

-

and take her by surprise. We eau
scrape it out of the next two weeks, can't

6Easily! " responded Sophie, con-scions that no one ould do that sort of
thing better than, bermeif. IlNow, let
us go home; I' t -o excited to go any
farther."l

Saturday came, and brouglkt as glori.-
ous a day as any day excuruionist eould
desire. And with merry hearts the
three hurried to Victoria Station and
tarted for Margate. On arriving there

their plan was this: Sophie should go
to granny's lodgings, while lier husband
took the baby to the sands, where they
'would await them. Grannym surprise
and delight, were uîbounded--a delight,
aibeit, that would have suffered instant
extinction had she possessed the leait
notion that her own holiday was being
enjoyed at the price of her. son and
daugbter'm. But a surprise and delight
rarer in kind and of even greater ini-
teîsity bad by this Urne invaded the
beart of the young mai playing with
his baby on the manda He had n.ot been
sitting there long-m-o he told bis wife
Iater-and bad just taken off baby's
shoesand sooks, than he noticed a.litle
old lady in shabby widm's dress stand-
ing near to him, gazing at the sca witb a
face of serene joy. Baby having now
toddled seaward, he veîtured to address
her. "lBeautiful morning," he said,
smiling

The little old lady turned round. IlIt
is," she aniswered. Then, desiring evi-
dently a àympathetie soul, she went on:
l Fye neyer seen the sea before this

week, and shouldn't have ever seei it at
ail before I die, I expeet, but for the
kindesa of a fricnd of mine."

I IM very glad to hear it," smiled the
Young man. "You are fortunate to
bave much a friend.»

Il I arn, irdeed," contiîued the little old
lady. a"She lives near me, and Oifteu
brungs me things 1 couldn't afford to get
InYseif, for 1 arn very poor, you know.
She has a son in London who is veri'
well off, and he sent ber a lot of moncy
the other day to go for a holiday wita,
and she came and said that if 1 wéuld
go with ber-I haven't been wcl- ail
wiîter-sbe would go for just. three
days, and so the money for a week for
one of us would pay for baif a week for
us both .Wasn't it good of ber? -But
herc she is," and she broke off abruptv.

"Grannv!

Winnipeg, February, loil.rbe western HOMO monthiya
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The western Homen mnhiv2-
The winter came driftihg, stai'ed, paseed,

and the earth
Beneath the warin sun of June

panted;
When once more I turnet, frorn the far

city's mirth
To look at the trees I had planted.

-And ho! in the hollow stood, strickzen and
haro,

The one I had ever protected;
While up on the bll, spreading green i

the air,
Grev tho one I had aiways negiected.

George Giles.

Look ont the Sunny Side.

is mareh bas coot bundreds of the
bravest and nobles& lives. Nay, ever3'
one of us bas been brought into being
through the peris and pains of a human
n-other. And many a weakly cbild of
whom it was prophesied «It will neyer
live to ho grown,' has been brought to
mades estate through the aleeploas nigbts
and continued personal sacrifices of ber
who gave it birth. One afternoon, as
the sun went down, I sat by a bedaide
watehing thse wan face of a wife and
mother who had prematurely worn out
ber ife -in toila for her husband and chiu-
dren, and waa evon thon most abeorbed
in certain tender parting charges concern-
ing thein whon shc sbould be no longer

care ior %emU "". iea WMUna ieShould Borne down-heartod friend su-g- there,» sad tho stalwart but deeply-Igest that to try to sce the good in iiselot' grieved husband, " but for siavin' anc
is ike trying to extract sunshino froîn siavin'for us!." Thero was au nstanc4
cucumbers, remind him that aunahine is of vicarious self-sacrifice. In the annalejuat what makes cucumbers, and accord. of womanbood thero are many sucb.
i'g'y it oaa ho oiýtracted from them. And whatever wo may tbink about itaFew may know bow to do it, but the. injustice or expedièney, there ia corne-lack is flot ia the vegotable. There is tbing in us wbicb endears unto us thesun force la aIl tbings. Cônnection la person wîho bas obeyed the sacred law,direct between the ligbt that posmrs in and our pulses beat quieker at a thiiag
at the window anal that which shines in wbieh pute fresh bonor upon our
tihè eyes aud amilos iu tones and mannera bumanity.-Rev. A. B. Kinsolving.
and in thougbts. In ail its transforma-_________
tions it la the beaven-force. " Glorify 

-the room!» was Sidney Smitb's way of Thbe iD, ,01Poce.ordering the eurtaius up, aud the obedi-
ont glory brimmed bis page with laugh-
ter punctuations. Dickens was another "LOY. the Tout of Life."
who wrote bis storios with curtains up
and anushine streamlng through the B onPeotGü,Claystudy. I'Rejoice! » was the oîd Greek's B onPect ulC ay
sunahine way of greeting a friend. O apeed the day whon mon are ene,
««Laugh until I corne baek! » was Father On. banner floats from sun to Sun!
Taylor's good-by toIDr. -Bartol-parsons Day whon no druin shahl greet the
botb. 4"How je the child?" called up moru,
another minister-father forlornly, from Wben eve abal bear no farewell gun;
the foot of the stairs as he entered hie When people ail are equal boni
home. 1« Peak as 'oo do when oo're And Peace shah! reign from Pole to
aughig! " came back the voice of the Horn.

sick .cbild in reply. It was the baby O blessed day that ondoth atrife,
who preacbed the gospel that time. Wben love shah hoe the test of !ife!
Carlyle,i his dyspepsia, Iookisg up at
the stars, could groau, <'Its 9a Sad No -Dreadnoughts" then, to atrike men
sight! ' But the little girl looked up et dad
the saine sight and said, « Mamma, if the But lifebarges, convoyiug bread;
wrong Bide of heaven is so fine, bow very Whon people fly like birds in air,
beautiful the rlght aide muet ho! ". The worid unto the beavens wed:

This habit of looking on the laugbter Make true the vision of isaiah.
aide can ho learned. Aek auy person And view the real grow much more
wbo bas won bis cheer the secret of bis fair.
victory, and ho wiIl quite likely tell you O blosaed day th&t endeth strife,
a story of somo dark day when ho vowed When love shah hoe the test of life!
that ho would sce sunshine. Lydia
Maria Child, a woman well acquaintedl If of one blood ail mon are bred,
w...41. .. io&] lha 1..* if- ----------- - 1 , ,, .. - L-PO..0& .l-1. . L-A

l

DUFFIN 81 CO.,LTDU
Impwtm s i Domjuin Phot. 8&MOU*@

4" eaa t., Wltapg

........... ..... m.....

W A A hM l n:, la litl. it recrd: - 1 see '* V ny * uLUaUr erUa bl d e hed

cheerfllujiness in. every possible 'way; I Then let &il nations be allied, W tS a
rea onl chipper books; I bang prisme .And by the Lamb of Glory led: 8_ V AU
in my wffidows to fil the room with Wby should man'a Savior hoe denidlatmo
rainhoîva. . Remember Biner- Why kill, and pray to Crucifled? f<>"a'.thAfl5MW ~I
son's mudpuddie: 0 blessed day that endeth strife, fet:-CheavubyWhen love shall b. the test of lifo! fer. H ahful-"But in the xnud and scum of things, Noioe1& .Suit QThere always, always something sing!" rmterHaqares h iwfr houman d i&U 9>Oit& Mr lvm addtqo e-Fro thir eaduater, o! low ar quest) Wite:--, LuatzJrRemember Luther on hi§ sick-bed. Be- Are Christians wbo go forth to war; Mm. Mue&@, BastEAibota, - Canada, ms-.
tween his groans lhe managed to preach IWith hearts of liate, and arme to Emic. i'0& O oiewualngBb..mColerow te
on this wise: " These pains and troubles prove Black or W Prtte
here are lixe the type which the printers That they ail others' claims can bar! D. PaSu ewi nvaa <apr &1 ia1.1wA
set; as they look now, we have to rend Descend, destend, ye heavenly Dove, D ueirCna s e l
them backwards, and they seem to have And drench the earth with hoiy love! B. BSni.,suit ni hh.';climbin - 61 I@
no sense or meaning in them; htt up 0 bhessed day that endeth strife, . (no trapa) ........- .3 .aMwhe th Lod Cod rins u of 1~benlov shh b th tet o hie! , ~ 1hck trong, grey couas. - .80 .86i-onder, whnteLr o rnsu f hnloesalletets flf! F u rfine Shoes (no strape,in the life to corne, we shall find that tgMentra) .. .. ...- 14î.10 .
they make brai-e readingr." Only, we G. D. Whte Buck tlppesaBoots - 2.32 2.56Leather-mohed Shoeu (best makeneed not wait until then-Rev. W.ý C. WIIIIDd Prisunrs imû. wde or narrow tocs) *8 .86 1.10 1.28(Cannett. ReBd RuI*eýr (eupenlor), Whité or

________________Brown. ......- 1.10 1.44
If thre aire at on. tiine, reduction of 4c,. perBy Prey Threw. pair Full Lut 2e. PosilIres tUnUed RICÙ,oom,VIcarous Sfferlg 1 arýàdex& . tabliahed over 20 years.'ViarousSulerngHo was sitting with an open book on PatuemO.assm o.c25 SthbsodRU a .osw

the table in front of him; but hie w-as Scetand
«"Vicarious sacrifice is flot oniy a great not reading. B-is hiead was restiwng on Eend P.O. direct. ahou pomtedanyWhremsingle

truth of theology, but it is a fundanien- one hand and the other iay at arm 'spairs or any quantiby.
ta! lawv of beiag. The crumbiing and heng-th on the edge of the table.
decay of rocks makes the soi!; the sacri- She crossed the room and pressed
fice of the mineraI feeds the vegetabie; against his arme"Ucier wat ar
the decay of leaves and trunks enrichos doing?"
the earth, and out of the boai new vege- He turned his hiead toîvards the intru wmR i@it lis. t aiîngaS-
table life springs. Tihe verv seeds fai! der. "I w-as thinking." mmlUtat1<1 amu t g' t f tt rw aS o .
into the ground and die before they bring She raised the forbiddiag bar and bu hMt Cu. hi In.taIei .ywhgasti
forth fruit. The whole varied ordor of came in under. "Please teil! me %,baît home. Wnih aur at 0e. orSuito
animal life is supported bv preying vou were thinking about."la L u W iDeeu o, M
eitlîer uipon their appropriate flora or He liad not changed bis attitude in
else upoii weaker animais. And what spite of the bewitching littie face, close
ant instance of vicarious suffering is this! to bis. "«There is only one thing I cani
Wheîîever a fowl or a joint cornes upon think about wvhen n'y littie niece ks
oui tables we hîave before us a homelv near."
mnstance of the law. X'ay, the 1fe "What is that ?" she dernanded engepriv- 10 CENT.SPER RO L

,-crfle f hedimbanmas ' or i~ "It is vourself." VELOX PRINTS, *RloWNIES,3o;
N-icario,s-the toi! of horses instend of This w-as a pleasant discovery: lbut Sx34,8Wz4y4,4c.; 4x5. Sa, 5.thie toi! of mnen. as mn China or South it roused lier curiosity ai] the more. iqh< Cah wtith or-ler, tici.injtg AnorAfrica. (ivilization, with its blssings, began to Nvonder %%hit h le meant exact- u rv o otr eut bnyuee a
i., the pîtrchase of countless touls and Iv. Now -deel, tlîouglmr i. not condiiee 1 mllua -
sacrifices of others. Every victory in to conversation, su 'fie was silent until wâ ý
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~ ~ o 1lhe and bdNoga b th hWe liada toetler,~T~ $ k ered Tl= pbmatly, Now then ! YOU
La dn» a , OY. e looed aM the tiny fetters withtout* hi~* a tte 1a pt i g to C osp e s ud sad q uetly ,,~ # u ~ g a ~ j t r n " I a l m r i M . a n s d 1 a l w a y i w i l l b e . ",ïthe~ etended band, "My -prisoner t"U";4 týe tthe 0thli, "Your wIlllg Prisoer.",

Theýý3anpness which deatm.os lumber
onlY intifieas the strength and harcinets
of Corjcrçte.-

You =a» impair a wooden trough with
coxnpu*ative1y littie usé; but it, takes apowerfiil explosive to put a Concrete water
tank out of business.

is Your choice-expense..prôd -ucjng Wood,Sor money-saving Concrete?
We 'J be glad to send a copy of ourbook, -"What the F armer Can Do With

Concrete,"--Free..4f you'll ask for it.
[t tells the znany uses of Concrete in plain,simple language--tells how to make

i arnatHona' Nete StablesC lsterna Hltchlng Poste StairsDairles Hors Blocks StalseDlpping Tanka Housse StopsFoundationa Poultry Housse Tank*Fonce Poste Root Cellara Trougha

lYhchIsYour Cholce?9
Sloppy, leaky wooden troughsi
or deéan, durable Concret e?

Wooden drinking troughs areabu
tabeas the weather.

They are short-lived and requirere
plecig every few years-not to mention

contintuai Pa t"in8 to keeP themn in repair.
The best cof. wood cannot, withstand,

for long, constant dampness -and soaking.
Its tendency to rapi4 decay soon shows
itself in leaks and stagnant pools of
water around trough.

Contrast with this the durability,
cleanliness and well-ordered appearance

of" ?ocee

Canada Cernent Co.

78-83 National Bank Butldinj, Montratai

---

~h~e wa aioté'Pau"e wwle thelvObUldeedt4e aft"intogether..
<'eameboth piü*osranow, ho -re-rnarked.

"?Nol We are both free." And sherelesed lier hld..ý
îW1611! WJat shmh w. <?heei

quired, as hoie loied the idielbook

Deceltfulnes o?1 covetouinems

Xavier lias left on record a rnave,çusstatenient :-« Iý' have had mayÎ p4jImeort to -me for cofesàî(l .Thée oc-fession Of every"tu î ta 1 av ~éknown, or heao f, and of sfis 8o*f<bulthat I ne-ver r md', bepdinto, My ear; but 110one pemon1jl4e»rconf esséd to Me tbe Muo
Bsliop Wlhr4er ayi :« Ma.nIy aever- exprelweed to iue the f~a'eshould beëom'-oov ;-,*Bsd ilam
gestl'y fttthet lie wustheMoatgéeLer-
out man that -I have- ever kown eused to talk this matter over frequenty.Re would say: '«I have xoticed thlAtcovetousneB8 la the prevalling disease'ofold People; 1 four it for inyself as 1 *getold.Qr; andi I know cf -but one' remnedy.-

Compact and Lucld.

<'Tini" Tarsney telle a stor y cf anIrishmnai:in lis'distrit, albrlcn
trbuort the camipalgn fund and astrong mîan hinanciafly, but with littieor no education. Some of the bqy,

thoulght it would tickle the old man to
Propose him for chairinan of a big poli-ticai meeting, but they had no idea liewould accept. He did acZept, however
andi on Mounting the Platformn made theéfollowing speech:

"Gintlemen of the Convention: I cojj-gratulate Yez nost heartily upon theehoice of yure, ehairinan. You km " estasshured thagt as long as the bulluk ôfthe population onstitutes the massesof the peoffle there will be no dangerfrom. the p Irivilii1ý,1 few. The cohven-tion is itow rt'uly for. businless"'

Pifs That Rlave Benefite ThousadsKj
0owfir iunJ nar aq a suai remned, in the treatmnent ofiIv(ýinayid ail cderangenients of the stomach,a t(edr11i eaParmi ha's Vegetable Pille h&vebrushirîef uthousânda when 'other apeoifica1- v-t ii. lUluuerable te-îîimoiàa ana b-Djto establisli the triu, of this assertionJ. -- t,.ýa AI e tcfouùid sUprior to ait otiier

el! n ha rlarnet o bi tlieats for which
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very gratifybng material pros- ty .eîljoyed by the Dominion of Can- tlrecent years, and the etupendous v,io*Pmenit that has been witnessed in s~inbranclies of agriculture, bas to is'ftenlt reslited in re]egatin-a of cer- s]eOthe" departments of animal bus3-%y1Y to the background, and among tIe latter is poultr ing. The farîners tihe COUftl'V have thereby lost toM8elves îfldividuaiiy a considerable fa14ue, and an industry that le nation- lhl
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aloeig. what they consider new unes.ý
1'eyknw abt wh4t returns xnay bd

expýeeed a froni the cheese fietory ' orthe creamery; t1hey 'knew about how
Inuàh they, can niake e ut of their grainleropff, or out et fedinig a herdý of beef
Cattie, but they do net- know what theycan inake out of poultry prod7qets andthey arc afraid to experiment with thcm.
-Even farmlers Who are neot makîng thp.
mcney they should from their -lands, or
other farming operations ini which theymay be engaged, apparently look witil
disdain on poultrying. 0f course, I ap-
preciate, that if there tai-mers could beperguaded to work lees land and. work
it properly, they wouId get aiong much
better, but while many seem cognizant
of tues fact they have a certain pride in
their mental makeups which prevents
them from adopting euch a policy. Theydo not wish their neighbore to think that
:hey are coming down in the worid and
they continue toe truggie aiong. They
wiii continue te work their big filds at
email returns per acre, and try to grow
such crops as willi make soimething of a
howing on ail their arable land. In this
WaY th ey are working ont the soil ofhieir farrns and gi'aduall growving se-
ualiv poorer. vear after year.
Talk te a farnmer thus harrassed in hie

Frming and financil operations. about
ens, and lie would tell you that lic knew
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1Hamilton IflcubatôpHatches Every Fertile Egg
You cari succeed witb the
firet batch ini a Hamilton
Incubator. Our directions
are simple and accurate.
You cannet go wrong.
And the Hamilton will
hatch levery fertile egg.
It does 8o0beauso its pys-
toms of ventllatirag, heat.
ing and regulating are
absolutely perfect. SlOur Frees eilaoBookiet fcuors

*will tell you many surpris-
ing thÎngs about incubator You can earn a tidy suniniiconsrucion Aftr pad.commisions b ase 11i n Cconsructon. fterPeadHamilton Icators and Broodera.* ng it you will understand Write and ask for particulars. Wevcawhy chicks die li the sheili good proposition to make you.
in rnany incubators-why
they stay alive in the Hamilton-wliy ali fertile eggs placed in the Hamilton*hatch big, robust, lively, perfectly-formod chicks-the kind that you will beproud to exhibit to your noiglibors. You should have a copy of the freebooklet and study it carefully. Many experienced poultrymen have told us
they were mighty glad they askod for a copy. Send for your copy to-day.
The amilton InGubator Co., Mt., HAITN

WOan'aRK WITHOUT FATIGUE
You won't,-feel exhausted when you takeEPPS'SOCOÂTOR

EPPS-IýCOCO BREAKFAST!
It wiII sustain you as nothing else wiII-there is strength
in every particle of it. As a supCrbieverage it is perfect.

1'

ail about liens and thât there waal «no- duction are to bc found on the farm, andtiimg in thexu." Re. xnight,.truthfully not within the limted area of a sui).tell you that lie had, a hundred lens on urban home. It is not'deairable to keephie farm, and it was about ail they could cinoxenas autnans on one waix yeardo to 4eep hie table very moderately after year indefinitely. Give them a limsupplied with. eggsï, and now and then a ited range f or-a, few ,sucessive yeargehleken for the Suxiday or when thoy had and it becomes highly fertilized and nit'vîitors. for garden cropa wbich make exception.
2nvetigate the management of his alry severe demands upon the plantliens and you, wiilfiud that they'are food contained ini the soil; but about,ecrubs from firet to ast.. That thi:e old' this time it ie Wise to give the poultry,ens were very rarely killed off for thel a new freali walk. The chiekens willreason that when 0one of the women-folk grow and tlirive botter on comparatively

WAit~ out t catch and Iili a fowl for new range; but in the small territory
covered by a surburban home on the -
outskirts of a town or city in which
property is higli priced, it may be ira.
practicabie to niake these mucli desired
'changes, thougli the problem presents
no diffculties to the average farmer. It
le" simply a mratter of rotation of crops.
and hie poultry ranges can bc rested
and renewed by growing a few rich
crops of garden produets on thom with-
ont causing the sliglitest inconvenience.
.Let the farmer understand that to get

into poultrying riglit is not au ex-
pensive investmnent no matter from wliat
point it may be viewed. But let him
understand also that there is a riglitThe A*rd Vark, or Cape Ait Bear and a wrong way. Nondescript birds

the table, the old ones were too ex are not Worth their feed. .Standard
perienced, tno Wise and wary to be bred liealthy and vigorous parent stock
cauglit, and that in any event they are necessary. Standard bred layers
would lie lean and tougli as compared will produce more eggs than a :flock ofwith, the chiekens. scrubs, and theee eggs will bring a bot.

You would also find that the liens ter price. Standard bred poultry are
were in the habit of hiding their neste botter for table use and a crate of sucliand hatching whenever they f elt like birds will bring treble the market re-it, and that the skunks, and weasels turns that a crate of rnongrols wilI.could gonerally beat the women-folk Poultry must receive fair treatment,
to the chicken-coop. proper housing and rogular feeding.

You would also find that sucli a farm- Now, we corne to another reason, andor nover thouglit of fattening his poul- a iost important reason it fs for Cati.
try, and that tliey were not led witli ada's relatively emali output of poultry
anything like regularity. products, that. is faulty market con-

Should you weigh one of the chick- ditions. Not- lack of demand by anyens on sucli a farm you would find that mean,-far fromn that. But the exist-t weiglied about two and a half or once of market ýconditions which givopossibly three pounds; that the liens to the middlemen, and the carrying
spent about vý_ree or four weeiKs out of Corporations, so mucli of the profit
every ïBoason laying an egg every other rightly due the producer. Tho farmers
day, and the rest of lier time (oxoep.. are not marketing to the best advantage.
in the cold weather) clucking and fo4A- 33y the time the produet reaches the con-
ing around trying to hatch and rear a suiner tliere lias boen a tremendous in-fiock of chickens from a setting of about croase in its monetary value. Tlie con-
a dozen eggs; that she liad brought out sumer pays the price, but tlie producer
eiglit or ten chicks originally, of wliich does not receiVe anything like tliat price.
two or tlireo lost their lives trying to I feel tliat it is Weil within tlie mark tofollow tuieir motlier tlirougl tlie cold say that the dealers, tlie storekeepers,
dewy grass Lu early morninge, as many tlie buying and storing organizations,
more liad been destroyed by preditory and the public carriers are getting morelittle animals, and that two or tliree than one half of tlie money there is in
of tlie wliole brood had been able to the poultry business.
reach a very attennuated maturity. Sucli a situation cannot. be riglited al

This rising chiekens in a poultry flock at once. - But it can be correctedý,gradu-
which will nlot multiply faster than ally and Pýrmanently and the solution
would tlie average fiock of slieep, is is co-operation. Co-operation will bring
not apt to look like a paying industry, the producers together not only in tlie
and it is no wonder that the farmer at- adoption of breeds and types, and intempingit houl, seedly rachthethe intorcliange of educative informa-tencptin iathud edily reactigtintion, but Plimarily co-operation wil
onlso thtthe re vas"nohin indsr? enable the producers to mutually assist
On the other liand there are farmers oach otlier in preparing, gatliering andin Cnad wlo ar no saifie wih teirselling their products at less expense, inin anaa wo ae nt atiiedwit thirbotter condition for better prices, andefforts in the poultry lino if evory lien

on tlie place is not making them a clear
profit of f rom $1.75 to $2 annu4lly Many
o! those who confine their liens strict-
ly to the business o! laying eggs and
let the incubators and brooders do tlie
rest of the work, carry over from year
to year one liundred breeding liens and
pullets and make a net profit of over
$200 annually. 0f course there are noV
a few wlio go ]nto poultry raising and
egg production mach more extensively
than tlîis, and who secure corresponding -
ly profitable results, but here is a small
and so to speak, compact proposition
which, need not in any way hamper
thie reguilar and traditional occupations
()f the fa'-lner, whidli practically gives
hlii)tlîat much net profit after a comn-
îîarativ-ely- insignilicant initial outlay-.Correct the wrong conditions on the The Sport of Skieing.
farîn iinthIe prodncing end wbich are at bigger profits Vo themiselves. and8o universa]îy existent, and Canada can enahles them Vo keep in tound with the1l0ope to see wtj thé next decade the înarket whichi puts a preinium on quai-ululildling ,Of lier poutry indUSLry;thie i Co-operation xil redound to thee\iSt"Icemot li.wrong conditions on1, elfare of the co-operators, and to theIlefaIrun loday î n oi, risnswoie Ofitilt, rolisonstwf v adx ancemlent of Canadian poultrying.trtmv f jýif ftle poultrv raising in Canada is to

*U~O)tîî\ îîîîl.attain to the standing to which its in-It ~trot tli t Inof 17the înost sut- trinsie importance entitles it. it is not'~sfîi cfCaîal1îý', present olr enough that the greatest (»are and intel-.ilaiSer aire oporat ing ii in s'ubuirhinligence conbined w itlî t1ictJv, p-Vo-date
Ilioiele ex ae îint 11 c' io îethods shonluld e biii glt 'to the pro-11w n~iiesstoolitt Iol aî tîîoie (Iction o! eggs aid cliiekenls Ind tlleirt'le iîiîîud~1npulî r-jepztu o the table,,, fthIe more
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For, ho.f tiue ost of wheat, yOu can ffeed your fiock succlent "n eoe~ne-the'meet perlfect egg-producing food known. A. pound of gSm oeis(X)gbut asingle cent, l feed lahens fS ~a day.Per he, âtisonly,

1/16e PER,
eieaPositive Feed sud Autona.

p 'Grn,Boue cutter cuts.1pr ;toaotrn~
i1dlng. ezn l, oute off sh&

havig-aabône should b. e
it la mot eaay digeted

1', 4s43optconsumiers;-. but* that the
ultry produots muat be rnarketed bon-tl and un.iiteiliýen 'tIyý and that theyA

ïl#t le .grèded 'Withreference to their
teizdi-i1dutt11y. ' Indeed thé nec-tesof thée siftuàation eeem t .o euggestiéeeded refrn automatically. 

Thelaiere and oth er poultry producere who
rdfeed, care'for .. nd prepare their
Iand- select- their egge for' ther-

~talon the nt hmproved. lines, and
,who.hope in. thè' nlear future te build up

'~reputation,,which, shall;become. a valu-
.bIe material asset,--muetý associate

s~nelves ina e.perative syetern,
,jhIxgcmnon interests, and governedThPe

1PrWies as rigid and exacting as those tcSoehgovern co-operative cheese factor- Smnd a bnpeî. They muet, not only eee that. tbeir Éonf~ia uer~t la al-riglit 'when sent to mrarket, ro..day atrstlley muet Béee that it jîBe ;ll.right an aVlep- ofred to, the consumler. If it je, fo b
-hiv'niarket-'coniditions wl have been Bo

:>ede. ohlgshort of this wilI E
1,4adian pbultry -and egept-oduction

-le s emall poultry output, wil l e
edai4,take itý pliçe. among the,-detlrtee of--which a country, may., weIlln e iths ayewIeano

know thiere are other breeds and to
iwant te know their differences. EvenA Sermon I Rhyme. if hie te given ne more than some chiokensas hie own, and which lhe muet be tauglit
how te keep te thiemselves, flue will giveIfyou have a frieiïd worth ]oving, hlm an interest in knwlng other ifeLové hlm. Yee, and ]et him know on the farm, and tbisJnterest will in-That you love him, ere ife's evenhîîg orease if lie te given a pig, calf or lambTinge hie brow with suneet glow. as hie own and you insiet upon is know-XVhy ehould good words ne'er be said ing of what breed it ia, and consuit witliOf a friený fui lie je dead? hlim as to flot only ifs superioir points

over other breede of pige, calves andIf.you hear a eong thLt thrills you Iambe, but ite inferior qualifies. Give a,Sung by any child of song, boy thistaste, and if ever hie goee awayPràao. it. Do net let the singer from the farin eomethîng will draw hirnWat deeerved praises long. backj sure.Why' should one who thrills your lieart -----
Lackthe oy yu rny imartGood Word l'or the Engllsb Sparrow.

Ur iou hear a p rayer that moves youBy its humble pleading tonc, In a feur-year-old poultry journal IJoin it. Do not let the seeker find thie statement from A. H. Swope,Bow before hie God alone. Ili.: -- " In 1904 I1'used the dry hopperWhyshouid not your brother eliare method of feeding chicks. As a resuit,The streng4ih of " two or tlree " in tiîis attracted the sparrows, who wereprayer? always feeding at the hopper. I epent
some tinie etudying how to get rid ofIf you seee the hot teare falling them. That sanme fall I found the tin-From a btothdr's weeping eyes, secte in my orchard were lees than theS;h9re them. And by kindly sharing year before. Arn using the hopperOwur kinship with fthe skies. method again this year. Result: MoreWhysholdanyone be glad sparrows flue year than last; and theWre rote' iar esd only lice I find in the orchard were on
one tree, and that only a few on the tipsIf a silvery laugli goes rippling ef the branches; se if vas not necerisarvThrough the eujushine on is face te spray the trees this year -with aniShare if. 'Tie the wisee man's saying- emuision. Now, while it may be thatFor both grief and joy a place. spraying the trees the previous yea.r mavthere'e health and goodness in the nirth be the cause of this resuit in part, I he-In whieh an honest l.augh lias birf h. lieve' the sparrew was a great aid, and

î . - have so mumd faith in themi that I wiliIf your work teaimade more easy not Jet them lie moiested. No doubt but13y a friendly, helping hand, thy aýy bring lice into your yards, yetBaySo Spakou brveandtrir the beneflit you derive from them inSre thedarkoutssrveth and. lý other ways rnay more than offset that.";E hd abrther.workmhean d.rCemment-Whiîe sparrews do get tin-Spile ro a wor of dhe r fested with chicken lice, and keep themFilt r fo a ord f ch er?-ging indeflnifely in som e pouItrySeaffer flue your seeds of kindness, houses, yet not ail flocks of sparrows areAil enrichîng as you go. infested wif h lice, as I have found fhisLeave fhem. Trust the Harvest Giver- year by examining the young birds, theIle will make ecd seed to grow. neste and as many of the old one as I80, until flue happy end, can geL hoid of whieh inhabif mylour Life bhall neyer lack a fr*end. premises. It rnay lie fIat if you keep
__________________your fowls rid of them, tIen fthc spar-

rows wiIl finaily get rid of them foo.
The Farmer Boy.

CoId Storage f'or the Farmer.-SO much le written about the farmerDy and hie distaste for fanm life, and To find eut how the fariner miglit saveow te get him intcrested in thîe farm. money by going into the cold-storagebeervation ehoi'e fhat one of the business on bis own accouint, flic IllinoisRiiiest, carlieft ways te gef a boy inter- Experiment Station recently built a re-ýted -in far-m work iste get hin firet frigerating house big enough te bolditreted in the if e upon the farm- 2500 barrels of apples. It was of simpleiat is, chickens, calves, lamibe, pige and construction, and made as chîeap as pos-ilfe. Give lim a flock of chickens as sible, ifs ceet being $3,430. On the fifflis OWfl jist as seeu as lie is able fo cane day of October 70 tons of ice were putýr thern. Let them be bantams, or info the ice-box, and the temperature fellýnefhing larger, alflieugli anything graduallv te tlirty-three degrves, ataI awa, attracts a child's notic-e andi wlich point it was maintained througlhereet. Keep juet eue breed for i- hi. fhe winter. Ail of the apples kept>'t let hlm bhave mixed elliekens. He Ieautifully, and flihe cet of storage forIl take greater inferest if ble must sev en inonths was onlv 19 cents a barrel.rdy thç' points5 'f bis pure bred ciceks, on i- 31cnts less than fIe farmer usuallyIdçj them up te standard b%, kiîo- pa.% s for- refî'igeratin- bis apple crop.,tlijn andi working te that effect. 'Fic fruit v aqcxaincd from time fo>EljColioage lin to set special Jriees on tîiie, and Ihardi v a Lad appie was foun<l.fClîC1ks. te ndvertisc tlimn, ûtai avy Flcre oawn, riwitlicring, and ne appear-' th,.in to tIe faire about, aiýd ini hi alîu 4f ~îI, that dreadcd enenîy of

DAY

- ~ A~A i A Fl b*t Jr 4oesiIE Itbetter. Makes Yoiaindependa~tE practicai f~rmer wbo krîows tise e~iW ers. Thirty-five ye~rs' experie~ice.
I P3i~o~JrCdguNa.d5..~...am
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il Cap

fçor ColdS iniCh1

ChiIbIains k
Better than niustard. plasters., doos, n t bl ister

12 Vaseline Remedes-in TWbesCamphr Ice. Borated. Mentholated . Car loate'4,CaphoratdWhitp.0xide Of Zjnc.#ýtc
OurFrE'easeline Book tnîs the spu'cial merts of each a nd ysqSdirections for its preper use Send us your name with Street ad4rest.mentionrg this paper and we wili mail you a.copy, postop prepýd.
CHESEBROUGH MFG CO .(Contd), 1880 Chabot Av# MONT'qaRIL

POntYreileve hoarseness, !oss of vol ce, coughs,
sore throat, bronchitîs and asthma.' j Miss LULu GL.ASER writes:

"Te sampie cf Antseptc Throat Pastilles hasgiven me a great deal of co'-nfort anid relief."
I-uridreds cf similar letters have been received from singers and publicspeakers endorsing the virtues of Evans' Antiseptic Throat Pastilles.

S.nd for fre sampie to 9NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEICAI, CO. F CANADA, LIMTED, MONTRAL.m
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4Qo.r 01 ofthýe .ppIU re- oold water and thon bnglug over the firewaidla peretcn 9o. Tkn lu a smail pot hung ln a largor one flledla o view the aavlng to the producer, it with water. . d ie glo s o owua eckned hatsnoba bildig wuldwater tu the mixture, @tir well, and let14y for itanif in lave yeara. it stand for a few days, covered from the144 Aoerdin1 , it la reoommended tnat idirt. It should be applied hot, for whichfaner. » dthedr owu eold-store purpose it ean be kept in an improvedhouera, combining for the purpose.when portable furnaoe.desirable. Not only will they savemoney directly, but the aefllng period wiii Mk h om trciebe greatly proonge&i The fruit eau go MaotoHm Atati,uuluhetre medi&tely into storage,&M bhé oooled to the degree requiuite to In the list of questions propounded toarest the ripem g proceasl. -Further- th ersuaiefrers of the nationmore, it ean be. stored in temporary in Country Life there is this one for theace, the final grading and paeking conclusion: " What, ini your judgmlent, isDoing deferred uptil the hurry of the the mont important single thing to bepiûng season la over. donc for the general betterment ofThe Station tried the experiment of country life?" My answer ta this vasinsulating a oellar for cold storage pur- as follows :ý"XàMke the home more coin-
hs f àn u 5 u B 

f e ee r r i e
poses, cooling it with ice ini the early part fortable and attractive by the planting#w of the season, and depending lae upon of eerg lBn, tes, fris, flwers, e.c?th aia temperature Thuis vas not There are many farm homes where thesea success. It vas found that the earth conditions already cet to a gratifyingwas too good a conductor of heat and extent, and sucli homes, I believe, will becold, and that fluctuations of temperature found tu contain by far the mont con-in the later season were toc, great. M tented and happy familles of the ruralThe conclusion drawn in that com- communfitiqs.merciai grovers, for communities in It in an aid horticultural axiom thatla bwich eonsidera.ble quantities of fruit are "trees, fruits and fiowers mnake happy~Ugrown, cannot do better th4n ta erect homes." There muet bie, of course, otherveooid-stora.ge hauses cooed wlth ice. things to go with this. But whcre thesubstantial things of life are first pro-h.~ o.,Cp,~~ O* e *vided, such as gaad buildings, a gaod out-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T he_ _ In e u b a te d C h ic k , lo ok , g ood food ,' an d g ood cl th in g , th enthe " flnishing touches » of a home shouldî'm Bota littie orplign, sir, ei making the hanse itself and theH[ES ABut I amnjust asa 'fo gefleral suroundings beutful.

The love 1 neyer had; flot appreciate beauty in its real estimateMASIRP[C[ One touch of human sympathy of value, but I imagine there are none ofWould meit my pouitry natur', our respectable tillers of the soil but thatIND O S But 1refrain from boee1 vain, would choose a home made attractive by
to the home that in bare af euch adoru-
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February, 1911
Wlhpeg, February, 1911.

Hurty Up, Girls!
Winnipeg.

sir,-Having been a reader cf your
valueble paper for somes Urne, 1 think it
ji fInè, esÉecially the Correspondence
ooiuvmn. Would very much like to join.
Well, beres. for a description :-Am 5
ieet il inicu-, weight 165 lbs., age 20,
fai complexion, total abstainer and non-
smoker. Do flot go around with a long

fc.Go in. lor ail kinds of amusement,
,hdincing, pla>rig carde, etc. Now,
if n yongladies would like to, corre-
Lpn ith me, would answer ail lettersm.r rtn.Now, then, girls, hurry up.

"Rhoderick Dhu."

Mountain Tougli is a Dandy."
Manitoba.

Sir,-Having been a subacriber sud in-
terested reader ef yeur vahuable paper,
especially the Correspondence Columna,
at last 1 decided te write a short letter
myself sud join the jolly crowd. Now
1 will give s, description of myseîf, just
ta give you a sligbt ides of what I amn
ilke. A bachelor of 22 summera, black
bah' sud brown eyea, 5 feet Il luches
tai], sud weigh 175 pounda after a geod
mes]. As for looks, 1 will pasa in s
erewd with a swift kick. Arn aiso s
total abstainer of ail ihtoxicating drinks
-the strongest I take is black, tes; do
net chew non swear, but enjoy s good
Bineke occasionsîîy. Larn very fond of
dancing, playiug carda, sund music, sud
eau pay a little myscîf.'I W55 up West
Isat spring, snd got haif s section of land
hlornestead and a pre-emption, aud expect
geîng Up next spring, se I wili soon be up
thene iu that dismal country with the
reat of the bachelors. iNow, girls, don't
YOu thiuk I arn a dandy? Se hurny upsund write, as I arn a little shy te stsrt
lrat. Hopiug this will escape the waste-Paper basket, 1 wilî close, wishiug the
W estern Home Menthly eveft succeas.I.1 i ra yself,

" Mountain Toughyl."1

Who Wil Write te Curly?
Yeilow Grass.

Sir,-Having been au interested reader
Of the W. H. M. for Pome montha, sud
enijoy reading the letters in the Corre-
OPoudence tjalumn very muci. I arn
about tweuty-two years, of age, 5 feet 4
luches tal, weigh 130 lbs., have black
curlv haïr, blue eyes and a 1»ght cern-
Plexi<jn. As for business, I arn a farmer.
Ou'ning 320 acres of land within 8 miles
ef a rallroad. Would deiglit te corne.

The Western Home Mont hi v.

Would Make a Good Firmer's Wlfe.
Hopewcll Hill, N.B., Oct. 12, 1910.

Sir,-Having read the lettens in the
correspondeuce colurns with great lu-
terest, 1 thought I wouid write a letter.

First, I wi 1 describe myseif: 1 have
liglit brown bain, fair complexion, eycs
as blue s the violets, and cheeks as
piuk as the roses. I arn 5 ft. 2% in. taîl,
and weigh 117 Iba. As fer my age, weli,
I arn neither tee ohd uer yet tee yeung.
1 arn a most experieuoed housekeeper, can
work te perfection, cau sew even te sew-
ing on bachelors' buttons, aud as for do-
ing chores outside, I eau do suything you
can mention, even te millklng "kicking
cowa." Sa I thiuk I wouid tuake a good
farmer's wife ail right.

I arn glad " Old Black Joe," Sept. issue,
does net drink, suioke uer chew. 1 flnd
moat of the gentlemen I know either
eamoke or chew, sud sometimes both, sud
quite often take s little liquer ou the
SIV. It must beý vcry ionely for him ta
live alone. but stillI think it is a goed
thing for ail young men te' live ahane for
a while, aud then, wheu they do get ai

spond with the fair sex, those about ýmy
ewn age, if they will write. Hoping to
see tnis in print, I aigu, "Curly."

A Long Letter from England.
43 Ditchling Ruse,

Brighiton, Sussex, Eugland.
October 20th, 1910.

1 arn an old subscriber te your paper-
1900-1908. My husband died at Hillcrest,
near Calgary, Alta, a year ago st May,
and 1 brought my two babies te Engiand
as I was a fraid te face the wiuter alone
out there. I have ne home, but 1 amn
speuding the whole ef my amaîll jcome
of £2 on B~oard, reoms, washing aud
clothing for myseif and two children.
I have bught a double pmrm., high chair,
two collapsible cets aud mattresses aud
blaukets for the childreu since I have
been in Brighton, aud I thiuk I have
doue pretty well. But it is a lenesome
life. If 1 hsd a littia. home' sud compan-
iouship ef a good husband I should be
happy. Could de ail the housework aud
save washing bill, but as I am net streng
(having roughed it very bard for eight
years in the Nerth West), I obeuld get
a littie rnaid te help, me sud pay this
myself. Al I need insosmeene te feed
me aud pay the rent. I could clothe my-
self sud two children, aud educate same
ou my money. Both childreu are pro.
vided for on attaining age cf 21, but I
shahl make thern saru their own living,
snd they are net te know they have any-
thing ceming te them, then they. wil
kuow the 'value ef meney. I did not
keep a maid ail the eight years 1 was
in Canada, but I worked like s uigger.
My constitution is breken up, se I can't
do heavy housework auy longer, altheugli
1 ' rn perfectly healthy snd free front
disease of any sort; se are the children.
Que thiug, I know thp laws of sanitation
aud know how to keep healtby. My chli
dreus' ages are tbree years and oee ear
sud nine, meutha respectively. I enclose
photo of littie girl aud will ferlward oe
of the boy'. later on, should I hear frem.
yeu. I don't want you te ut this long
letter in your paper, butf shouhd like
to correspond with that Englishman who
wrttes from. Calgary. Mns. Sarahi Heu-
derson, cf 412 6th Avenue, West, wilh
give auy information about me should
lie require it.

Widow, 42, two ehjîdren (two sud
three years), seeke companionsbip sud
'home with seme eue about same age.
Widow han an incarne of £2 weekly,
but in speuding the whole cf this in
Iaundry, board, rooms, feod for baby, aud
clothes for self sud childreu. Ha. bought
two cota with beddiug, double pram.,
bigh chair (two positions), but bas ne
maney saved. Chuldrcn have £2,600 each
on attaining age of 21. Arn domeutic-
ated, sud have been eiglit years in Can-
ada. la there a gentleman willing to
'eut s farrn in England. I wilh put m7
£2 weekly for two years iute the farm.
;o buy stock, sud we could buy our
own poultry, etc., keep a few cews sud
pigs sud a herse sud cart te take the
nilk te station. I could net psy my
fare to Canada, sud it is very expensive
living there. "Joan."

Oxydenor le a scientifle instrument
Which revitalises the syst.m, by canantg
the body to absorb largi quantities of life-
giving oxygen. It can b. carred iu the
pocket, epplied lrnmeditely, ond wilIlilst
a whole family a lifetime.

R.ead this proof et Oxydonor's atr
of diseate:

hsaritus, Solllto#w, Notarles pubie, #ec.

Smlth'a Fia, Ont, dan. le, 1009.
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DR. Hl. ANCHE à 00. wIv"For abOut III an pe«r# >at ihAaa um'Rd an Op w '-' "
donor Vctorg, in My fanllpf, whlah oonstata Of rix
ehildran. -Y nil!., mpsalf, .«d mmuioh f tha Urne tee
othars. My ohildrens a« aatnow Iroe. tan ypis je
twentp-cne. The, hada gong th'omagh ài dijesaspEailap' fa cAlM1rea, fnclatng <u 15a-tion of th# lunga, colds and oles, auni ha## Aid, set 0»1# seitA h&,Li al,» ulu/tA tf fi. n
Up portionofnig houa.Aitdthe mot,$/it#nt mresta iip acda##ase ailU aOXYDONOR, 50 thetduing <ithos. géisi1hai nfét kWho.V MUein My heso fer my diseur, '

- rmmtvawy. a E. IPASHAN.
DEWAR£ et fraduiest irnltstons. The GESWINE i staniped Withthe name oft the Inventor, Dr. H. B3a0che.
Wben ,druge and doctbr$ 3tpve faied you -rm.mber Oxydenon, whlohha.$ proved a b1esipgte thou"àuda.
Send to-day fo r &ee ookiet, to

,Dr. H« sanehe & O. 6 t. rCS. .Nnra
Unitd Stats

VOURSKATS SHRPErE Scret. harm1ess fonjulI thatYOUR SAES HALLWRIP btEND SU perolOUS remyoved it beautifullY from
ONvô]ID= ad aC"te -g mie on requ.-st. Address: ALICECGreat 1 wld qXff 2" Riyc hmotre eta ag eturu-2. màg?ù2,¶s 14 st = =T.1954RchodSret 
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ILLNESS BANISHED
Nearly every form of dîseese or tickness a57 b. êueceusfully treated by,means of Dr. IL Bafches matvellous diucovery known a

OXYDONOR

?Mekles ia Lively.
Edmonton, Alta.

Srr-It is't 'cause I'rn onel-like
ziaY others-that I'rn writing, but juat
that I love gettiug letters. 0f course, I
'woùld much rather receive than write
thetpý, but &ny I receive I will auswer

I hebeen an iuterested reader cf the
WesttrnHome Monthly ever since I can
rernember, aud I do enjoy the Corre-
spoudence Columna. 1 would awfully
like te hesr fromn "Bob-o-link." Re is
tibout my style; or " Globe Trotter "-lie
does't seem te sympathize with those
so-ealled "Ieunely bachelors," sud I don't
neither, 'cause they can sureIy get out
and have a goed time; but the girls do
de"ere pity. I muet hustle sud descnibe
myscîf uow. Well, I arn dark. I have
dark-brown hair sud brown eyes, sud a
few freckles that worry the life eut of
mne. 1 amn tweuty years old, sud not
vry tall-ouly 5 feet 1 1/ juches-sud
weigh 127 lbs. I arn very fond of both
relier sud ice skating, sud simply crazy
about dancing. I arn very fond of bouse.
work, sud help mother, besides studyin 'for my senior university course in music
(piano). I arn also very much inter.
ested in- vocal, but I arn by ne meaus a
"Melba," whom 1 have just heard.

I wrote te yau once before, but my
letter was neyer published. 0f course,
I wf-s a little disappointed. 1 do hope
this letter will bring me an answer from
some nice ba-.alor, net over tweuty-five
yfears of age.

Thanking yeu for the apace I hope
you will shlow me, I amn,

"Frecklea."
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wl fe, tbey wiIl know how to appreciate I will ansàwer any letters that may liheSten clier.,. 80 cheer up, IlýOId Black Joe." I1 wrtten to'me. Hoping Wo hear* fromaBu like "Ouioity," I don't kiiow lîow sorne nice young girls and wishing the W h t m ékchew -or est them, but when it cornes to myseif as "The Ideal Boy."st nldrhîking them that is too much for nie,
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fit. 10 in. high, and wcigh 170 Iha., it very helpful. I like to read the cor- how undigestd food. causes1 ça"esb~ave'blaec hair, dark eyes, and as for respondenêe column, very much. Saine fermentation onud for- t*tonm'whiciiD'oic, 1 would rather flot tell the public; of the jettera are very interesting and Proesflshomecssential fluidiàar destroyedmt if anyqne deires to know 1 wilI sensible, while others are silly. I arn a- -burut'up-waated by chemnical action,Iadly sénd photo. Wishing the W.H.M. Canadian. and was raised on a farm, but followcd by dçfectivme nutrition sud .hvery auceesa, I will aigu Myseif 1 prefer the city as the country is very diatribution 'throügh the "lme tzarc"Coiintryfied." duli at Borne seasons. I arn 17, and of cherniéally wrpnk eèlement sudas swveigh 128 ]lis.; I have brown eyes and coneqùence the gqtomach sud' entire.Au aglah eadr.dark brown hair; I am a lover of music ayem la stàrved. Plenty cf food, youand eau play the organ or piano.- I also seS but apôltmn.Prcpar-ation sud *011eLondon, England. like sports, such as dancing, skating, and tUniiworhô oSir,-Although not a subscriber, I re- enjoy watching a gamc of basebail. I A dcranged stomacl ýia thc epitome ofive a cor of your paper every montlî,amn not ou the matrimonial list, but cvii; nothiug- too bad to emanate froasid sghoud like to Join your Western would like to correspond with Borne of iL, but the gaa it generat .es in prc>bablyoile. I thought I would like to write, the niee jolly bachelors, who seern so its Woist Priary ef et aud thc only wayletter to, your corrempondene e olumn, lonesorne. When I rnarry, I don't want Wo do away with tis s lato remove theiich I ,hôpe W se in print. I amn a someone I have neyer seen or a iman who cause. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go to'udon girl, i business, age 21 years, is stingy, anid would neyer mind a man the root of thia trouble. They attackIl and fair. 1 should lil~ to hear smoking a pipe; some girls chew gurn, thc gaa..making fooda and render tberDm a few fiee boys in 1VestLr Canada wvhich is worse. 1 would lîke to hear harnIesa. Flatulency or wiud on thé.out sarne age, who care to write, and fram "Minnesota Boy." I arn a brunette stomaeh aimply cannot exiat wbcre theseIl answcr ail letters reeeived. As this so don't be afraid to write. This isflot powerful and wonder working littieMiy fii-at letter, I think I will close. Leap year, so the boys rnust write first. tablets are in evidence.ising your paper cvery .success My letter is longer than I intended so 1 They were made for tis very purpose."An English Mie. will now close, wishing the W.H.M. suc- to, attack the ga making foodeaund con-cess. I will sign inyself "Výiola.-. vert themi into proper nutriment. TinsBlue Eyes Likes Farm Lite. 
is their rrovtnce and office. A whole

bookcoud awritteu about thcm sud-
ir,-As rny brother is a subscriber to Kiddie's Second Letter. then not aIl tohl that might be tohl withuraplendid paper 1 thought 1 would Ogilvie, Man. profit to sufferers from thia painful diè-ite a few lines. I lard a P. B. Islaîader, Sir,-This la my second attempt. The ease, dyspepsia, IL would mention Uic1carne out West two years ago. 1 last tim-e 1 wrote 1 gnoss the basket wa years of patient andl expensive experi-an intereated reader of your. papor. hungry. The rule seeme that you must ment in effort to arrive at thia recut--ink the correspondence page la very describe yourself. 1 arn 5 ft. 6in. taîl, of failures lnumerable sud at luat euc-restipg and would like to Joi your weight 130 Iba.. have grey eyes and fair ceas. It would inake mention of telpy. cii-cIe. I live on a fnrm ivitit my, hair. Do flot chew, amoke, or drink. 1 différent Otomach correctives that enter
enta,' and think it la fine and far' intend to get a homestead next year. I into this tablet sud mako it faithfullythier than living in a ity. I love would like either sex to write me and I rePresent ail.n life, sud cati do almost ail kinds will arswer ail lettera ropty. I wiîî Stuart's Dyspepsia Table ta are notbousework. 1 also eau milk and do stop now, wisling the W.1H.M. tevery suc- alono intend7 frtho sick, but well folksch icklena, pga ands orh IsLtindk, - Ho ing1have flot intruded too as well; for the pcrson who craves hoai-tychie ens pi s a d s foth. I tink much ou your valuable time, I aigu i-y- food8 and wants La caL heartly unidinui
"Red Wing," that a woman should sel "Ki(ldie" 1no isk of bai effects, the moct like abie a drudge, but should help her ]jus- I hr n aeete heightpostsible., wIght 138 lbs, Look Sharp, Girls. delight andl pleasure. They kep the

gebeiht ft.8 i., eigt 18 Is.,stomach 
active and energetie sud abe

hair and bIne e3'es. I amn verv fond Carndiiff, Sask. and willing La, do extra work withouteading and flowvers, also music. If Dear Editoi-,--I ]ave been ani iteres- special labor or effort. Don't forget titis.ne woold like ta write or exeliange ted reader of vour paper for some timje. Weil people are often neglocted, but thecards I will. be pleased to do so. I aund think the correspondenee coltun the Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets have themin lclose, wishing the WV.H2%M. sueeess. -best ever." I arn a native of the United mind."Blue Eves.!" States, Scotch-Irlsh descetît, have brown A free trial package ivill be sent anyeycs and hair, heiglit 5 f t. 5 in., 26 years one who wants tojknow juat what teyWhat Girl Will Take PiLy. old, and weigh 138 lbs. Arn owner of, are, how they look sud taste, before be-320 acres of fine land in the States,, andI ginning trcatrnent with theni. After tis
,,-I ]lave becu an inter"sted reader fi-ce front debt. Arn very fond of mjusic, go t ite di-ug store for titen; every-
o' Western Home Mont hly foi- over dancinîg, and ail athletic sports, and amn where, here or ut home, Lhcy are 50 cents
y'ears, and 1 think it is asî'Iendid vonsidered a good violinist. Wotîld ]ik,' a box and by gctting thern ut home you
lzine for evervbody. 1 ibid if very bo eol-rt'sjioittwitlh any lady iintler 25 will isave imne and Postage. Your doctor
ing ta read the letters in the vtor- veir for pjastinue and resits3. WilI ex- ill Prescribe tern; they say there are
tîdence columu. I auj a 1l1whelor change post cards with anvone. 40,00dcosuigtet u ie ofarmet-. and feel rather lone1v at 00 dctm îig hen.bu wenyo

1_a_ A Musicalegiiev. ndFor 
fi-e trial package address V A

ýe a'turnon te tretio eliilleA MuicalReadr. SuartCa., 206 Stuart Building, asal
fali, but that does itot l] og. Alfa. àichîgan. Misalcoinue baek to the lonelv oit! fat-ni Rle- dSit uiisftlrîg _______________________________As ta %(>flits riglits. 1 ain iiot rt-adi,îg lte Xi.anîd 1I ifi ille.'r of a ivoti ai trtudginig arintd Illie I a it- t aiilvy oing - to h i. Ii 1rilberll the tinte, foi- 1 tlîink she'ii quile tf)1 i 8 imper~ if thtî-e i, ail -hitp>lace ani shotild be lin Ilie ouse Noabout sm, tkin-îg1 Iiiq Jthv iit-1rig afteî- Liiings 1thîere. I îowever, w lîeveî I1a n111, kvellouii lo cal! wi fe-hutsband la awav. an(t ilno.tnt-n ill alîow itnt that ole hait. \Vl ell, deai-Ithink a woman sîtoifl stand gi, ny lheiglit ii 5 fi.- N in.. 11\tu vW i r ý 'n"eyred ail lkak. in ail ntenmda- nslmba''ov the animais a little feed «an1i 140 l1,s. I ha\evev. -t.- n bItte eee . NOr, hirw,-e h wtr .t.

lie eows, and look after thiîg, ilu and vers' light lIair indoed. NMv age tforn lt ,Jftmtor rvt--tAnyô~ a s1but evervthing shotuld be letf iii take -"o. 5 in shoes. 1 arnl a fir7t tt'u<if rSOR t~rr~a '!i.noe ehtlle. singer. it fact. 1 (ait sing iii four llc 
wo.Ont122 veal-s old. 5 ft. 10 ini ltl. andI o 1es.I ai liiate violini. ar,160 lbs.: have liglît brown hbi r. mnidoline. cornet. 1 liaavî- won 21 i: When writf-.g 2--t~.L~es etotryes, and amn of a fair compiexiuîî priztŽs %ith singing iii couiî l eiitt>TiiW
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tracted a
YeavyCold.

JsoBcame a Lung
àÈplitting Cou gh.

Br J . Richatds, 1852 Second Ave.

*jWdI0tèlua linos iu praise ef your
]»,tooçVs Norwa>' Fine Syrup., Lut

àâ,£.Mtato a heavy ccld which left
ýjj'ifth a haoking cough and evey tirne

i * ea ittlernmore cohdthàshacking
obeare a lung splitting one.

on gottlng vnme san 1 kept on
mono>' buyiag diff set cou gh

ntla fHeindsasked me Yi
*W rldD. Wood'm Ncrway Flue

frsiItld harnwu* willig t0try
1 iùIthought would cursdn=Ma~dybcught two botti3s. -foie~~ oanib rare wmu sed my cough
bs jtmuch esser, snd by lthe n

& ottU. sud a hait myocough
1tt aoe m keeing the other hit
in elucse itt hud corne agin, but

murs 1haveVao ive cure.Le
Olt toail who suffer frein a ccugh or

i'rrittion cf su>' Idnd."1
Jk gritbu bienthe succes cof thic

VW uÏM lremedy, ih te only saturi
"t numorcoua persons have tnicuf te

Donti be Inwomed upon b>' taking
aaythiag but " Dr. Wood s."'

Put up lua iyliouw apper; thnee
pine trios- the trade umk; price 25
M. -
Xasnufactured oui> b>' The T. Mllburn

Qa.,Llltd Tnat0"Ot

OSIJION
CON NsUPTI ON

CeVI
A POSITE CURE FOR

CONSUMPTIONO COUGES9
UOLDSJ HOARSENSS,

AS TIA
--M ILL DISEASES 0F

THTROAT AND LUNGS

CGT RATE GROG STORES
8 BLEURY ST., MONTREAL

of them lun Canada. My trade ie house
,adchurch decorating, paperhanging,

etc. 1 alWaYs have eteady work, because
1 work for myseif. Now, girls, if you
w ant j good musical mnan, I should like
to correspond with tho "Irish Colleen,"

1 r a letter frorn <futtereup." 1 should
certainly like to ses this letter, dear Mr.
Editor, ini the W.H.M. Hoplng your
paper wiIl have heaps of succeese,1I n-
main, yours sineerel3',

IlThe 1Nigitingale."

Agricola MExpresses Niei Viewa.
Bank.

Sf,-I have bien an interostedl reader
cf your inagasins for nmre urne and 1
onjoy t vory much. 1 conalder it oneoef
the ieadlng magazines of the day. 1 en-
Lgy readlng "The Young Mai' Probiain."
Tho steries are good, but the tempersuco

talks do net corne oftn eneugh, especi-
al>' froni our lady eorrespondants. Why
do young menarnoite, drink and gambi.?1
Pirat, because smre companlon hau treat-
ed the norne time and asmuneuf thein that
it wouid het hurt; ure, th ii.nrt oe
8eldom dees, but you genorali>' aultivate
a tante, thon look eut for the barrn atton.
Second, because the>' iack tho courage
aid self-wiii te Say> "no." Banlsh the
treatiag .ystem and the bar wiii oon go.
Third, because the young ladies oftot-
day general>' mpeakng) nathmr admnire
the jeiiy, sport>' young man, sud don't
object te hie smoking a cigat sud gam-
bling a littie while ini their cornpany.
The young men ars juat what the youug
ladies make them. If the ladiem woui
raise the standard of naanhood te a ievel
with the standard of vomanheoof and
stick te it, they weuld do a greater and
rightier goed than gelng to the polis te

vote. I liked the lettons written by
"Modesty's Purent Gem" snd the. "Bear.»
T)aey express my sentiments eicaetly.
Whenefore deecnibe oneslif? Even photos
flatter semetimes. Well, here 1 amn a
fanmer, wlth an agricultural educatieno
amn aid eneugh te vote, fair blue eyes,
5 ft. Ilinii., weigh 186 Ibn., temporate le
everything. Enje>' al qood clean sport.
My favorite enjoyment as travelling, and
when means and a suitable traveling
cernpanion become my own 1 expeot te
indu Ige. I would enjoy a latter fnomn
any yoUng lady who canes to write, es-
peciali>' "Pa's Daughten," of Moose Jaw,
and 'Mtargarot," .of Winîipeg. ît's
real]y-a young man's place te write flrst,1
but I arn a very husy feilow and I uiayy
not write te some that would wish it, se
will show the ladies ne prefenence et1
present. 1 will close, trusting that I
havef't taken up tee much of your space.c
Thanking you lu advance, and wiahinga
you every succese with the W.H.M.,I1

will sign'myseif "Agricola."

- WL

Attention 1 Scotcmen.
Blalrpowrle, Scatland.

Dear Sir,-I have juat resd the ýqoimr-
poldetieoiu of your iflteremthng
papor, which 1 gt f rom a f riend. - --I
shotald no like toexehange lettens with
any of youi, eorréspondsnta., I w=it to
know ailabout Canada, as I intend coin-
ing out to Winnipeg or Toronto tb sétart
a dressnaldng business. I amn Scotch, as
you wiii mes by. above addreee, and amn
quite proud cf thi. fact tliat oueof rny
ances$ors fougbt foi the friedom of Cmii-
ada. .1 m¶ippcae I àukbt te deecribe iy-
self. Wel; te begin vlth, 1 don't kn6w,
what hîlght 1 am, as 1 have nover had
time te bé measurmd. IMy' weight le 119
Ibo., blaok hair, hamel oye., pood oom.
piexion, ageuf.294'yma. 1 have ho ae-
cornliabibente te sp.akeo, uleethat I
can work réry, ard, and I consider an>'-
self a frut-cisas dremaker-at last,
my cuztomreni a>' o-&ànd may aduf that
I amv- od of bocks-sud frocks.

i I~eoJPie*d itany ofQtycur
cit>' readèe s ow find t .te wrItt.me
negardlng drotmakhng in Canada. I
have àasplendid buiiei.hoe,but two of
my brothers ai% . out on West, ýnd as
both my parents &a'-e dj, wvo(my hbâter
and 1) mie-ne -reamn *hy 'W.ahoûluf'hot
corne out too. 1 shail sign, .myseif

ÀHsandy E.C. Lmhe.
Sir,-I have beon an liitetteuf reder

of your rnuch valmèd p&W r fer a yoar,
but have nover befcré o cud oonage
write te thé oenlpondeno. comn. I
arn a farner's dauistmr, 5 fI. 5 L tail,
dark brown Wban d -blus oy.m ud wel
121 Ibo. 1 ain a gocuf houe ad
a good-oook, and a dôfmlT

nwmer Wteywil4d mité t. -mZ,-c

tôot dun*thé . utrlnoirla net, -but' «,a'
gldhauwer let ters. i vii i lôt

mucoas I vii aiu.myselif A ÂDaim>"

flon't ail Sp. a ai Ce,' <Oin1m
Southeru Albenta.

Sir,-Rave been a subacniber 'for ever
a. yeïr te the Wm.H..and 'alwa$ï founid
ia ver>' lnteresting pier la i v"n>pan.

ticu >espeualaiy .tc ooitp"one
eni>' Amani litta bàeki*d Ila oômlng
fenward. Anyway, I hàv,plt t -@ft 11f
tii tow, but i liI aial.e4 brvt"ttompt
for, once. 1 agi ou@ of, thesidemplméd old
bachsiors vo hbd" no much &bout, and 1

Uvee on a firin noirta ie'foot-hilli of thé
Reekié., lu Sauny Abri aud 11kê il
ver>' veil. j came te Madst"bafromà-OId
Ontario, aud liveuf thon for morethnte,
aid1tom thèr on bate , but thlnk I 1 lk.
this country a littl. thse beut sas orecaui
al*ayo take a #ooa vnov cf th. litn*
tains aid thé footi.hllm. The. loitr
hore la ver>'. rolia nd thae v e iai-
waym ahaingîgo mc ta a poison " h ot
tire cf *It as qUicle> as oesdama of tise
bisak prairie. .Wohl, I1'wili not attoappi
too long a letton this urne, but.wiii aml
thatý I on jo>'reading the *apo tet
boys' and girl.' lettons, but sots. I do Bot
cotre for, as mof the -meti gots te
want a, vif, sud hired wveiai aillapon..

I thlnk tht. kiud hauf bitter inquine at
au empioynaent agents; and on,.of- the
ladies want a Mn who hài not aniy
fauits, whlch ne doubt vould bu ver>'
ulce, but,' methinks, they> woold b. bard
ta, flnd. As for mysolf, 1 have 'a geod

-many faulta, and bauf eues. tee, but 1
thiîk I have a f 0w goed one, oe tue!
are bard te find sometimes. I do net
think I sheuld deacribe niy self, especlaliy
my houks, as my owan mether feunuf that
nequired somo lierve, but *Ill sa>' that I
amn under thint>'; and If 1 aven ha.ppen te
get the better half I weuluf liks te cou-
aider honrasein>'deaésit cOMpaaalon, and
treat ber as sticl as fat as It la>' ln my
power te do se. 1 do net 11k. e s@a
man treat bis wife s a lnoey-inaklrag
machine non yet s a doi, but each to,
hehp the othar, me as te have a hiappy'
home.

I shouid bc pleascd te hean fromn any
eue who canes te write, aid viilgly>
anwen ail lettons.

Wimhing yeun paper ever>' auccasi,
- Bunogas

RHEUMATISýM
I f.'Pr.apt RoIIqf ta Ev",

Suifent Wltout M«Iwmo
a" WIlàth.tC.t

Juit clive le Yu .Addas
Elt - takemeime fur Remt

but amd :m m adtM»atnesd

Tift DrMet.

Qaewô sam Uist

phuetf av m

l: mfotreWasy

etI"e r

mê*att.lo

yourdmtb

p a-id

7Imm efojwi#di-i

thn.I roeled mod 1 <~aet,

Tht. résipe nom l eou" tcf emA qtsp-
smough 10 lamea*#àwMe lo e e U. ,Tee e«Idt
bvyaaih 0S M MOmcue q*myaufeç SIlO

simple àa l, it 1k, IS lft imo i at reli
mmd um&Uay t«ge lb.mm eobulum .ooogh ia 24
heur&. This la partir due. to the faul Ihat ltsl
dwbl»tIlu veo tnuaw he. mpéiée à" 4bauMs.oUa lentt. bouefeet 44 s leuuat tu 14e-
obi"dg, "Iii. . As a»"a remsdy. tl.' or

2 011114 01 OaUaWMdompwu hocéemetploi
L*wswr sqd Asr for 2 minutai. Put 21 ofas.

1% Wfatis' *oft la a 16 os. bote and aUd
tbe, o S a it Syrf. l PWOWpietY. Tuaea
spoaofu evy osé, lie or tiares ouar

Ptns le eue of eh. cidat and but hosuw Mr-
ruedil ass for et b troat membranes. Plan intt us vuluniable oonesetrated oompound .et Ne-

w« whzte pin. inrut, and in rich a gulalcol and
au th eh. c is tural butiniewmsta.Other

prepârastes a iilot work in tht. forula.
Thes prompt reuiîs from this igolpe han eon-

ddared i te tihouands of hoimswvw la the United
Statu and iCanada. which oxplalflSWh? thSj>Ian
has be. auuistd oftta, but nsv.r suceu54iully.

À guanatfe -ofabsolut. aatlafactio. ormoaey
promptly rsfunded. gosa with tht. rampe. Pour
druggWhu PInez or Wtli £etlt for ou. I ot,
muid t fb. Pin.: Co.. Toronto, Ont.

VARICOSE VEINS, E--
are oupletely cured wlth Inenpeuslve home
treatment. It absolutel eouts the pain,
.slliiiE. tiredness and diseZs. PullpartiçularaOn re ePt of etamps. W. P Youg. I.D. y. lu
Temple et.. Sprngfield. Nasa.
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Axchlbald, Plisse Take Note.
should «Anchibaluf" es this, wiIl ho

piesse eend hi. address to Box P, Leth-
bridge, Aberta.

Hoeme, Sweet Rome.
Wadena, Sask.

Sfr,-As I have been an intenested
reader of the Western Home Menthly
for neari>' two years, I think it a splen-
did paper, and houid ho lu even>' homo.
I fiad the corrospondonoe celumu ver>'
fnteremtiag, ilsUd a'Ihave been baohingfor nearly tbie years, I thougiat 1 wouldfin lino wth the reetb and get a-
quainted with nmre of the readens. I
amn a Canadia.n, and am, 5 ft. 8 in. tali,
weight 150 Ibo., and have iight hair sud
blue oye,.- As far as good moite gem1
gnoe 1 ii pas.. So, girls, don't bi shy,
an I will net askmkry vife whon I get
one te milk cows and do cheres, unloms I
happen te b. away. I have a section of
laid in Saskatchewan and have a, fine
bouse &U ready for tL~ missus to atep
lîto. WeIi, I viii o..asd not take uap
toc mnuch of youi valuabie pine.CeHappy Go Luoky."

Wishes Correpondonts of 2lth.r Sex.
Macoun, Saak.

Dear Sir,-Hlere I arn once agaiX try.
ing te squeee oeut a. mmail portion of

yur valuable oate.. WoU, 1 won't-
bother ~g niàdescription cf iyaelf tlils

time Wold lkeafewmore cornespon-
dents cf ither s«.'lI vill now cible,
wlshiAff the. W.hM. ovor>possible sué-
com, and viii aigu rnyself,1

",White Itôse."1

1
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Dmn'glekt " c.â..<eg. by-WCOepg eutoff et NOWI1
Il'$ -a&e ain On$crÜry and fiImkdinsstram aur ihW
désarre lo.jhow, wefM ucou wse awy suf ererWheon-w.
ùa jis mécat <is ranm* u MWde.* Ourteffer ii
abgolMtuIg" suuapi.g.ir DoNLM.» s du
P*bhshei'of " "sPpeMWf21aaL, y n o.

Rend ta queisfus caret uy, n'eue yeur"narnud
sdresg iWduJyin 1kg'Fr.. Trmseeus ou '00eu* i aGUIn(d maate s TO.DA Y. Wev4l x#W >«
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What i 8 Love? varions letters.on matrimony appearing1'Rouleau, Ssk. from time tu tume in your papier. Mayr ir,-Beig an ardent readrof1u tel you of three "Correspndence Ajar-inistructive papier, in whih I fnd Su much riages"' that have core uner my notice.-that elevates and smooths the min, i As a young girl, I lived in a wild, un-
fain would write a few of my opinions setted country where womeu were 'ery
On that much disussed subject *Love." scarce. (They are yet). Two young1 consider "Contented as a Bach." wrote men, whose farine joined that of iya ver y e sbe l te ; al p as o h m father secured wives through the me-yIesayblequiterl reethhmisayu ing dium of just such a publication as yourthsatlIe without loe withhi n t orh iv. own. Fifteen years of married lifeing, and there are hundreds of thousandashos te-ot opisposeosal over the world who can say the samne. eseted citizens, seemingly neitherFor instance, just imagine a world de_ more nor less happy than the greatvoid of love. Wat would bie the use of majority of people. The rude cabins ofstriving after better thing? Where the one-time bahelor have given way tuwould bie the glory in batte, were it not comfortable homes, beautified in thefor the love of country? or the good of hundred and one ways that womensacrifices whih are mde every dy for Inow. Sturdy childreu play about thethe sake of a mother or other meni ers door yard. Roses bloom in sunny places.*of the family? Love is the very essence What were the women like? you ask.of our being, implanted in the heart of Just sweet and good, bth of them.Seach one of us fromn God, whom, we are Their coming among us was a benefttaught, is Love. There are many kinds toalal concerned. The third marriage-

ofov-the mot sacred being that of I wish 1 might tell that as it deservsa m o her or b r ch ld, hich is m u ta ie told. She w as a w idow soon afterunselfsh and God-like. Then there Iâ f e e e. T e fr t m r-a e c mthe love of a true friend, which, when about in the nuai way, but alas! thewon is priceless. What is there more oldier-hubad drank. Noe but weprecious than the love of a friend who who know hier can appreciate the splen-
n.stands by one through thick and thin, did courage of that littie wife and,r who will, if need lie, lay down is life m th r bu in pte o aI he wo k[IL for is friend?- A love that as been thmngs grew àteadily worse until itput ta every test. The love 'of a. true seemed that poverty could go no further.f riend is rare, and, when once possessed,, One tormy day the huband attemp-to bie etained, for ne rarey experiences ted tu cross the harbor. Intoxiated, asit twice in life. And then there cornmes usual, lie failed to se the coring qual,the great love of one's' life, when one and ini a, instant is overturned boatmeets one's twin soul.* On thi8s ubjet lay on the waves. Next day the longthere is much diversity of opinion. waves laid an mnet body on the Sand.Somle aim that it cmes but once in Did the wife grieve? f. course;. butlife, others say that it can lie experi. tears muet soon lie dried when four tinyenced twice. Be that as it may. 1 de- children must lie ared for. A mere butor ine ta give my opinion. But of this ta live in, a few acres of barren hill-side,1 amn assured, that when this love dae and the quarterly alowance of a soldier'senter into ones life,. everything is pienson. Very litte, you say. Very'changed, onels daily toii is lighfrened by little indeed, but it acomplised wo-the fact, the world looku bih yra der in lien capable biande.

one's very thouglite are enshrined by Five years passed. A comfortableits radiant giow. In fact, oue'e whoie hause repiaced the aid cabin. Cows, aif e is changed. There are two speci- harse, and chiekens helped pay the' costmens of this love, both of whih are of living. A s9"11 garden spot had beeni-cal according. ta the individuai. There cieared, and there grew a variety ofis love as a passion and love as a prin- vegetables andsmali fruits whicli foundciple. The former appeals to, the physi- ready market. The oldeet girl rnarriedcal nature in its variaus forme. But the at sixteen. Two boys and ahe who waslatter is inspired by a higher motive. 1 a baby in armaeat the time of hier fa th-eaa describe it hast by comparing it ta ergs death, were atllendng the districta mother's love for hier child, whicb ils echool. Now, this littie wornan is forty-pure, unselfisia and God-like. Such a five years yaung-not aid, mind you. Onelove wvill live on tiarough eternity. Lt je day a littie note wae delivered to me.stronger than tume, stronger than pris. "Dean Base," it ran, "I arn expectingis, stronger than sornow, stronger tihsn campany on the 3.30 boat this after-shame; it is stronger aven. than death. noon. Wiil you coma dalwn tu tea?" IMany waters eannat quancil it, even went. There 1I met' Mr. -, a quietwaters of sait tears, snd no floods of man, perhaps f fty years aid. Hie grayaffliction eau drown it. Love ils immor- ayes were steady and kindly. Over thetai and knows nothing of age or deatb. teacupe hie taid us tales of sheep-ranch.Sucb a love lias corne ta me late in life ing in Arizona, with many an episode-1 being past 30 years of age-but it of camp aud trail. Mie dee voice waswas worth waiting foi-. So do nit lbe pleasant, and hie talkedwe aBefrein too gaet a hurry, an feilow readers, any of us reaiized it, the dlock strucktu enter tihe bonds of mýats-iniv. Find elaven, and my friend's engaging guestone ivho wiil be a campanion and friend took his leaive. As we came back ta theas Weil as loves-, and w4oeen found, value living noom, I turnaed down the Iamp,bum or lier at thair true Worthî, for stirred the open ire into a blaze, thesi,tiseir price is above nubies. as in nsy cbiidbood days, elipped dowa1 hsave taken up more of your valu- beside the lire, my head againet lberable tume tiisn I first intendcd, Mr. knee. and wvaited. *She had been veryEditor, luit uiv subjeet carnies my ionely. The boys.needed a man's hand.1i1os1ghtstai ,ju theladof euichant-Seeing hie narne in a "correspondeneilis-ut. 1-aan EîîgliihWoman, and ]lave circie," she had written. Hie answert sasveiied a yei l-iinteOdLn came promptly. It haed been going onandI bave Isadinussusy opportunities of ob- for neariy a year, when lie begged ta secsî-rving People ins theit- homes, and my the writar. He wss alone in the world,i\isei ]lua-eIs ever beens that wheebhut weli known where hi ived.- Fii'e ofloereigîied fiseliouselil was a happy tise best known meni in the section would1 file in 'pte- of trouble- and sorrow, vouch for him. There were tan thou-w iiis the lot of everyone. -N vSand dollars at hie banken's, and sheep-i' in luii lfe bas been rougl-.terrib farming wss not unprofitabîe. Thay hâd- îblv ttdecided hefora I came tl.at he should stuuv
i-; to ha- abohI"telîy friendless, and havea nt.DiIlkeim 1craiIýýtlko known the Pasusgs of lîlînger. But did. A month later tbey were married.

1 (o sgood to tlisose wlso trust Hin, and Mr. - wisely decided that hie couldle uever entireiv forsakeps us. He lias Îlot live on bis wife's property. Hie said,SIll Ilai55ý-god lfrie-îds, anal wtoo, that his ôwn lys too far awayfromi1 (aile u tis(,ejjulýv egh e chOoals ad kindred beiefits for -"aur
assitîs~aa~slie ]is o, iva-Is lie -t ie gresat - e a-rn," as lie soon caliediltbem. sitatsesii',- li ie, the love (tf a gouil Ivas to keep lier bit of property. Heaol 4ole 1 idi old lis, nmade a -xviii ieax-ing nillhe pas-1)o lu st Ii ai iseotirag-eal da'vai- eadvars sesed t(i h is ife aioul lier children, anda.55! ls'nlý e%.'r <siwal1alici N&i 1tlien thse - ail 'veut away ta begin lifer Ille l lii . ' uuiewins a tliviiwestèr-iîtown. Tise>t1 biS %%,ih used tai]te tise t-ru-or of tise1i t le 011 ol i \Ny Il:ts; V011,lus legll hlo(, le imo t e best of lads.

lýiîldin-11 ite als- )d AltogetherSuccessful Correspondence !Marriages. ~is tIse (ver-Y lajpied ussuarriage 1 ev-er
riow.

VItoa. B' Noi' iis letter is risé..eves-v Word.Sr.I k~ 'a. a ùtes~~ ut-I kuwthere ;s danger in niarriages ar-
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1!ARE. FEW. PEOPLE

~A HEADAHEU

-'Ï effeot aIl 5<05 and bath
,but-tbe female Box je natur-

*roeeffeeted through the higher
A.evelpmnt and more delicate

of the ayqtem.
kBlood Bitters bas, for yeara

alkdaof headaches, and ii
o~l ieit a trial we foot sure
yd.rou what it bas done for

ofother during the past

c. Meadows, Clarkoburg, Ont.,
~For year1Iwm troubled with

ýIgdohe and dizzineus, and was
~ean~ate 1 I as advised to tr

àdBittera. I only took
* bottles of, the medicine; nov 1

-ma a nov voman. 1 find I arn
ycured, and I can truthfully

It it ie the bu medicine I have

IbitdSk Blood Bitters ie manufac-
od~ ny by The T. Milburn Co., Limit-

Torento, ont.

- o= havlng it
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mm iig il amandlis
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WisoafSor fis.bookel amd
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M y 0. @te. Addwbs the

I 'Oursi My Rupýture
1 WUIx -show You How To-Cure Tours FREEI

vu msoplMa ad -rldden for years trou a
h MNa rapa. No Urme ooul hold. Doctors
1J wuMddlfnotopertedon. Ifooled them

»-d ulmrelmiymf brin simple dimcovery. I wlli
aud the sure e by mal if ou write for It. It
tmielmoe s ue "Su ine htouhada. I wlin

MUOiteOumpe below sud mail l t me ffday

FNOmeuroC.r oupon
UA" W. A. OL1IUD,

dr e 0Waterà.w, N. Ir.
I>5mhBlr'-PlsaemMd* freeoiaulooatyaur

1 Xe* aooery for Nthue cmf Rupture.
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANABIAN NORTH-

WHTLAND REGULATIONS.

A~ Poson ho j the sole head of a family or5!~ mae oer18 yeare oid, may homestead a
Sretion of available Dominion land ini
maobSaskatchewan or Aberta. The appli-

eu5b1 ut appear i n person at te Dominion Lande
tpoam rSub-Agency for the district. Entry by

y b ea be ad eeatany agency, on certain con-05On5,byfather, mother, son, daughter, brother0ititerOfintendig hornesteader.
Duie n.i onthe' re8idence upon and cultiva-

o f thel1an>d i n each of three years. A home-
:itulr ayie within nine r"o i homestead

06fflped by imn or, by hie .temtesn
diger, brother or sister. .'te"mte'sn
. In certain districts a homneateader in gdod stand-

le MatY Pre-elpt a quarter-sectioin alongside hie
Zdflestad. Price 33.00 pèr acre. Dutie-Muastreie six monuîrs in each of six years from date ofh0foetead entry (including the time required to%aru homestead patent) and cultivat.e ffty acres

A h1,nre.crer who has exhausted hie homesteadright a nd on,,t obtain a pre-emption may enter for
4 Purcha-4e,î honemtead jrn certain districts. Price%30Praçi,. Duties-MNusi. reside six montlis neuh 0-ftljr,, ''ars, cultivate fifty &acres and erect.

W. W. COaY,
Teputy of the Mlinister of the interior.
* ' orjzed publication of this advertise-aient i .r oi.bc paid for.

The Western Home M ont hIye
ranged this way-and any other. So
mnuch bas been said about the (langer
side, that I hope, youi wili find spaee for
titis record of happy, tisefui livti,. After
al, home inaking is the great est and
xnost widely 'beautiful work God has
given Ilis people.

A Lonely Homesteader.

'Stoppingtoiu. Alta.
.ir-I have been an interested reader

of Your paper for the iast six months,
as mv brother subscribed to it last
sp'rîng, and mnust say that it helps te
pas$ maxuy a lonesorne hour. 1 take a
great interest in the correspondence
columns, and think it is a good N-aqy for
the yaung people te get acquaiated, es-
pecially homesteaders, vhose acquaint-
ances are few and far betwveeu. l am.
5 ft. 10 ins. tali, black haïr, gray -eyes,
weigh 170 lits., and arn va in enough to
tiîink that I amn good looking. 1 wouid
like ta correspond with any of your
readers who 'wouid care to write, but do
neot expPet the ladies te write first.

"Honey Boy."

grantinig ai voman suffrage lsu't going
ta give womnan the place of mat, it viil
simply give her equal rights with-mo;
and when women have ta obey the lava
as veil as man, surely site siîould have
some say' in the making of thoie laws.
NKov, I viii just give you one instance.
I think "Fiddlesticks" wili admit that
women have the greater responsibilities
in the binging up and training of chul-
dren, and that the liquor traffic i5 one
of the greatest cursee they have ta com-
bat in the training of their children,
boys especiaiiy. Nov, it is my humble
opinion that the granting of vaman
suffrage wauld be one of the greatest
swats the liquor trafflo ever received in
this country, as I believe the vamen's
votes vauld be the means of ciosing a
good many hotels and bar-roome. How
does "FifdlIetickâ". 'bièk'i'up Iýds'.argu-
ment tkiw ~e',wotid':*nc(itfave, the loy.
ing influence and memory oi:-Motjter and
Home if aur mothers had had the. suf-
frage? , I my opinion -they would bhave
even more ta remember and cherish,
when we remembered the good work aur
mothers did for us by their votes, vhieh
they undoubtediy vould do. Anid again,

A young vorker in tire recent Brit"s Elections. Little Mina Lloyd George canvaming for
her father.

Woman Suiffrage.

Mellowdaie, Alta.
Sir,--Although it is two ypars or more

since I have written to tlie correspon-
(lce eoiumns of your paper, 1 have ai.
ways looked forward *ýitb pleasure for
the arrivai of ny oid friend, the W.H.M.
t sure is a friend to us bachelors, la-

eated one hundred muiles or so fram
town, aithougix 1 think the "lonesorne
howl1" is worked too liard liv the ntaj-
ority of your bachelor correspoudents.
As for rny part, I don't think a man
sltouid be troubied very mueix with loua-
somevess who lias a littie stock and lots
of work to look after. but I was tempt-
cd ta write, and 1 fell to tua temptatîout.
In answer to "Fidd lest icks' " latter iin
the Novamber issu(-. 1 doui't woîtder his
foi-nter letter fotind its w'av% into tuie
wastc paper basket if it was anvthing
like lhi, lettarin hietite oveitîh)er isque.
flicwîi like to stat-t a new diseussion;

dvt~(oCsil't liati-Y ta disetiss soema-
ttiîxg hlieîinderstands? Ile says lite
<ositt ti îk mwomen wer v e irtteiide(1
to take the iesponsibiiit ies or- the~ place,
oif itan. Whiere. in the nal ite (ot <Ont mon'
selii(e, i-,ltkarguiiteut T uie 'he

he says wvomeîî are iîtended ta be help.
mates. Certitinly tiîey are; but. by his
letter he infers that tiw suffrage would
hinder them from being aur heiproates,
while it would work just the very oppo-
site; it would enable tbcm ta play the
part of helprnate where they are now
debarred, in cieaning up aur country.
I fai ta sec where the granting of
wornan suffrage wouid harrnfully affect
the home and home life, but, an the
contrary, I thitik it would give the home
and home life a great upiift. Nov, Mr.
Editor, I hope I have nat. taken up too
much spaee in your valuabie magazine.
1 should ike ta say a vhoie lot mare,
but have cndeavored ta cut my letter
as short as possible, but in ciosing viii
Say that T viii be pleased ta correspond
with any of the fair sex, though, as
they viii sec hy tiîis, 1 amn a poar hand
ai latter writing, but viii promise ta

reaIvan truly domy-best if any wish
yvars of agi', but as for ilescriptioît and
looks, weil. 1 ahi;- try and tell the
trîîth. so will let that pass. Will sign
n% oid nom -de-pluinte. though 1 have
ehIanged my addrpsq.' 1 arn still

"Sod-Buster."

The
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and
Only

beonuine;
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- Monthly med;-
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favorite w it h

xnarried ladies._~Coube 4epended uîn.Malled =aoc [id o phuon -ob.igtof .00.
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Spankipt dose sot curleech Im, of
bed-weftt.nu. -There la & conmtlUtut1ois*.
c&aea for thls trouble.. Mrs. M. Bm-
mes,ý Box :W..ý 88. Windsor, Ont., will
send- free to apiy mother ber sucèeuful
honms treatment with full instructions.
Bond nu money but write ber today If
your chlîren trouble you in this way.
Don't blame titi child, the chances are
lt caa't help Mt.This treatmeut so
cures. duits adagol persons troublol
witht urine dfieuIsa by day or nigrht.

127,KEndsfholà Puzzes
bm ofocumafoc.. oM
titres kom nfom,25c,

svfor 50., or 15.=>for $1.00. No twê
m Pà. ,!Zu m d ty. WotmiPnU
Widst.PUaMima.

Are the aoknowledgod leading remedy for ail Fumais
conipiaints. Recommonded by the Medl cal Faauity.
The Cenuine bear the signature of Wig MbAitTîaX
registered withaut wvhich none are genuine). No lady

sbolild ho without lhem. Sold by ail Chemists & Stores
ELAEIN. Pharu. ChomisI. UOUTUAIMPTON, ava.
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FOR INIDIGESTION
AND FOR OTHER FORMS 0P
STOMACH AND LIVUR DISORDER

MOlliRSEIGELS SYRUP
The. eam of Mohher » bt'shoe eoples m mecine la backed

th le ment ceuvmneing t==ron aos esensc. iaenas
Cabard work and tin."dentArypcuaios.me wddt eow êad t
the fieldo, on the meus; it ilwraIosadOfitmeei M.1.ad "lY-
at-hore me n W aeemr, e u" uylKele'Musd worn, youn
and aid, n vm y .Ce tlfy. dull liothher " m!. yupb
cured thern of stornach or liver dimerdens, mmd kep em wil. or forty
yearu ,vim eyrfailed liieope ii hv uedII Cayau Wonder liatledyii iteen00uiirlei ahi r. eie@.?@LRed lies. ypical
letra frein paleful peoplel

Oin . 1 1. 3.seg. o rao

«'I recently had occasion te, testi your well-
kaon riney.Mother Sigela Syrup. during

an atackai ndl~.t:nad-it ayintellet
youtaknow that It came Chbrogi lh ytng

"For Lve montha, 1 had sufferod the mIinle.
of Indigestion and Constipation. wit attend-

thechsand palpitation of the heart,.
beganta, undemstaad that what people

oeil simple_ Indigeation'ea b. prMtt bâti,
aftor aIL. Sharp cutting paire atteeked nme in
th back and aides. Sometimen I won talon
ouddenly gddy, esapecaaly after ezoting myseoff
inr way. I trled many no-Waied reanedles,

btaltnopurpos, for none of then' Boom.d
loea caeme in th. ernt. My attention, lww-
evor, was drawn ta, Mother Oigls Yu&e
had found the very thin te, cur, me. I took
1h. Syrup, and made rapld pragrees tawarde
recovery, whach happily. is now complets.

'Mother 8eigel'a Syrup bhm ne equal for suci
complainte as mine and 1 "1a certainly recom-
mond it whenever possible."

An ogally strikini cace 10 that of Mr.
James Degrce, Shipugn Gloucester, Co.,
N.B. In a Ietterdàted Fb. 7,i9iO. h.wrote

amonget ether thing:-
"For ne 1erayears I suffered fpm daep

and lver troublea. havlng ameutpina I n y
back and sidea, together with other dsamgree-
ahi uymptams.',

Lyoyknows the common symptome of
lvr iaorder. There are duli Painein the
aias and back; the akin turne yellow; there ina a
b.d tarnte in the moulli; disineas, violent liead-

ach& md a du on is., irritable "uta
thalmmk~4alIy ou a hosabrror. Add

to tm U b . aubes" m adpaif, aidi-
geoaa&Mmdya iluamd'an r1 = 1grce
grallud.wia obr'.g.~8ru rd

ol~f boitUvoel eeamd ladigeetoi.
tTh bil othor 5olgsle Syrup" ho mma

am m re friotmanl liesils and oelboi ii
b. ro a Iwua if lhey be.talce Mother

tosalayrusp. Tako Il dm.yafter meala

LA" Mm.. Et.h. Vandeftto f Pembreke,
Ont., wufdeg on TJa. 6, 9i0, sad:-

..I sufforsi for aver six year f rom stomach
troubles, papitation of the heart and rheu-

atiam .Ilwould bo difficuit tb naine ail the
idiffent modiclarno1h lied in order ta obtain
relief. urtil mY complote Cure vas attained by
the une ef Mother Sigeloe Syrup.

"I suffered vory much from a kind of tired
feeling, afler eatlng, and vas aubject ta liead-
aches and sIespIesanes..My "kn vapale.
andI d 1 Wa wimmjag soasation in my head,
and oathm black specka floated betore my
eyes. Wied lan'y stomaoh eaused me diatreus
and moden'y bot em ait violently. Rheum-
atlsmin y legs added great othdiczu
foaite of 1h.eallier troubles."tltahedso-

Mms Vandette's troubles prove that her
stomaôh sud lver vere sadly out of order. and
therefore ah. could fDot net nourlahinint froro
her f ood. Impurities. due ta undigeeted f ood.
wcro poisoning ber blood. and lowering her
vitaity. But Mms Vandette turned to Mother
Seigel's Syrup anad Il did flot f ail lier. She
cay.-

"I boa ta taks Mother Seigel'a Syrup, andi
Now I take the precaution of having Mot her
Seipe's Byrp i hebo iuse me a safeguard
asainist future icknen.'

Mothcr Seigel'a SYruP is a herbai tonie for the st.omach, liver and bowels;
and that is ail that people need when they sufer from stomnach orliver troubles,
such as pains after eatrng. fuiness at the ohest. flatulence, heart biurn, bilious-
nees, headaches, congtipation, dizziness, sleeplessness, or that "run down-
feeling. The people who have had sueh troubles as these, and have taken
Mother Seigel's Syrup, ha%e been cured by the thousand, even after ail else
had failed. If ynu have s.ny et.omach or liver trouble, Mother Seigels Syrup,
the people's medicine, wiiquickly cure you and rnake you.strong and well

Sir-I have read PPO nresngi
î terest the letters in your much appre
ciated magazine, the "W. H.L M, and'
have now determined ta write, witii1
view to gaininq a few correspondents
I amrnont especially loneiy, but greatI3
eajoy receiving lettere, and wiii en.
deavor to answer ail who care tc
write rnereiy for pastime. Would
be psrticularly glad to hear frai
aziy ini lhe vicinity of Nelson,
as 1 ar n unerested in that part af the
country, and would like to hear moe
about it. I ses lhe western bachelors
are surieited wtth ympathy. Now,1
do net Ma they are net deserving of
nmre of Xt but wby net spare a por-
tien for lie women snd girls whose o p
fortunities for enjeyment are .quaiij,
limitedi Ais e .sohool teachers, who
in rny estimation, have the. loneliemi
time cf ail. During a trip te the coasi
I was greatly impresued with tii an.
ada of ours, snd- what a giorious future
ehe rnay have, if ber people only do their
duty and live up ta loity ideals. Now,
1 wil draw thia epistle te a close, and I
1mhould le glad te hear frarn "A Former
Michiga Boy,» aIse, "A Mountain Girl,"
and 'vuar" who seema as fond ai R. W.
Services peema as I arn. "Cliriatabel."

Runiig Jack ha.HMe Wluh.
Onoway, .Alta.

Sir-I arn a new subscriber, having
only had tbre or four copies of your
exeellent paper, and tht. being my firet
lttrlv1 liOl ke taaee itin print. I
think hhat smorne ai b.articles, such as
"Tii. Philosopher,»"and "Tii.Young
Man Mud HMs Prblem,» are vert good.
Itake a great Interest in reading the

corrempondenoes pages. I think that a
Man Who gels married because a waman
do.m not eat much, and does lots of
work, is no 'Man at &Il. I do not think.
It is a woman's place ta do chorea or,
any other autaide work at ail. I always,
think that a woman who keeps house
in the. condition that is expected of ber
has no time for outaide work. I arn an
Englishman, 18 Years Oi age, 5 ft. D'A~ in.
in helght, dark brown hair and blue
eYes; as for looks, I wili leave that to
others. I -arn fond of corresponding, and
will answer anyone who cares to wriite.
I ulgn mymeli "Running Jack."

Fend of Outdaar Work.
Waiîewa, Man.

Sir-I have been a subecriben ta you:
valuable magazine for nearly a year, and
muet say there isne otier paper I like
te read better than the W. H. M. I en-
joy reading the cenrespondence celumns
very rnuch, aie the short atonies. I am
net long pant "sweet sixteen," arn 5 ft.
10 mes. in heigit, weigh 115 lbs., have
fair hair, hazel eyes, sud rosy cheeks.
I have lived on a farrn ail my life, and
muet may I like wanking auteide better
tian in a hot kitchen. Clan aise do
iousewark if neceasary. Sa, boys, get
buey; now te your chance. I feel very
sorry for some of our western bachelors.
they muet feel very lonely msmetimes.
Iwill now close, hoping to sec my letter

in pint, and wishing the W.* H. M. every
sUccess. "A Cinch."

A Cheer Heipmate.
Taber, Alta.

Sir,-In receiving tl.e W. H1-. M. the
other day 1 thought it wvas the most
intercsting farm paper I ever read. Al-
though the paper wvas an August num-
ber, I hope 1 may see my letter in print.

I ao agree with "A Satisfied Wife"'
about helping "Hubby " when he is busy.1 have been a wife for most a year, and
we have helped each other to gather.
W'e are boh young-huhby 20 and I116-
but 1 think there is no happier pair.

We are livii.g on a hornestead and pre-
emption, and are trying to get the patent
in another year. Although the dry year
wvas rather discouraging, we are going to
try again1.1

1 don't agree with sone of them that
do0n't like the hornestead. because what
m -mld the « city folks " do if it wasn't
for the 'farniers"?

1 wouid he verv pleased to corre-
spond with "Satisfied M-ife ' if site
w'oild write. Wishing the W. H. M.
evcry suecess, l'il sign myseîf,

4Jack's Wife."
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Wants te Cheer the Bacelors.
Manitoba.

Sir,-I.have been an intereeted reader
of yoiur valuable paper for a number of
yeare, and I think the Correspandence
Columinavery hiterestlng.

This is my.1lrst letter, sa 1 will give a
description of myseif. I arn 19 years
oid, welgh 125 Ibo., and 5 feet 5 unchea
tlu; have luxurioue dark hair, beautiful
dark brown eyes. Weil, in a few words,
I arn very beautiful. 1 eau play the
piano, organ, or violin. I can milk, ride,
skate, m~m, dance, or amn a good hand at

paigbamebail. I forget to tel on
the ooaur af my lips or teeth. My lips
are sky.ired, bine, purpie and rny teeth
are the aolor af the. sun.

I muet may that I am. very sorry forthe. ioneiy bachelors, but I think I could
cheer them up if they would go te the
trouble oi writing me.

Wiahing the. W. H. M. every success,
and hoping this will escape the
"W. P. B.,» I amn,

"iA Merry Lais."

Cowpuaciier veans Business.

Sir,-Not having Been my lait letter in
your valuable paper, I tiought I wouid
write again. Âlthough not a. ubscniber,
I arn a constant reader cf your paper,
and think a lot ai it, as there i. reading
in it for folks oai ail .aeem. Tere ite aise
a lot cf valuabie information ta every-
body. I arn aise interested in your.Car-
reepondence Column, and would like ta
join same with your kind permission.
Now, I osee lier. te a lot af commnton
wrhat a wif e shouid do and what-mii.
should net de. For myseif, I tbink a
wif e has ail eh.e ma look aiter iantiie
nouse. As te, doing chores, 1 do, net
think a wann houid -b. , asked to 'do
such things. I have been al aver my.
self, have worked ini diffèrént p laces, and
bave net seen a case where hubby *as ioa
tired at night that aiter enjoying a jood

sper was, mean enough te even expect
hie beloved te do he ehores. . If hubby
is accidentally delayed'anyplace, tien it
would be a different thing. ý oiv, as for
myseli, I arn an eaiy-goung young inl
af 21, an engineert by trade, but have
been brought up on.the. farn, *and aise
have a hornestead. I will net need ta
give details of rny lufe on thit. worthy
piece ai land; suffice ta say it's pretty
lonely in winter, when tien*' is .notbing
ta do. Now, girls, I would like ta itant
up a correipondence with a% nie. young
girl between 17 and.20, ai a lovâble dis-
position, a farnier'î daughter- preferred.
I have a fair complexion, arn 5 feet 8
inches tali, weight '170 Ibs., Englisi-
Canadian. I lave al Iindi ai music;
can play some myseli, and arn ai a loving
disposition. Now, I mean business. If
any young girl who, tika.ah. tcauld
leara ta love me would care ta write ta
me, I wiil be pleased te answer.

Cowpuncher.

Two Lonely Bachelors.

Spning Point, Aita.
Sir,-We are readets and subseribers

of the Western Home Monthly aine.
July, and find it anc ai the most inter-
esting of magazines, especiaily tie Cor-
responding Columa.

We are two fariner boys from Mfichi-
gan, are now homesteading, and find il
v'ery lonesome after living in a thickly-
settled country, where there are plenty
of girls to associate witi.

Where wve are there are anly two single
girls in the neighbourhood, and rnaybe
they would not sruf.

Thene are quite a few dances here,
which helps to drive duil care away.

We arc hota fond of music, and oaa
play Borne.

We arc 19 and 25 respectively. No.
19 is 5 feet 7 inches tail, weight 135 lb)s.,
bas light hair and complexion. No. 25
is 5,feet 8 inches tail, weight 145 Ibs., has
dark blue eyes and dark hair, and also
dark complexion. W~e would like ta cor-
respond with anv of the opposite sex.
M]il answe, ail letter 's promptiy-

Hoping ta see this 1letter in the paper,
ln iingr the Wr. H. M. every suceess,

w ,e wvill,sign ourseives

" Two Wolverines."
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ln Lightc
~"The New School.

4otors used ta bleed mankind
erilthat they could flud;

ù*ow they're wiser, 80 'tis said,
«bleed» the pocketbook istead.

- -Nixon Waterman.

Was It Watklns P
$0 epite of the faet that the late Sir

Xifty Irving was best knawn histrion-
QWthrough hie depiction of tragie

ho hje said ta have had a very
M*;ense of humer. The follawing

àW&A j e tald of him
mbIe he was one day sitting in hie

faMsitS corner ln the Greenroom Club,
«,abr Watkins by naine, who waa

oau4$ ne of the greateat bores in
al said ta have approaehed him,

a5&*ppng hirn on tbe shoulder, said:
"4Ery, dehightcd te se yau." Irv-

uqwh was neyer called IHarry, and, in
fi eould not tolerate the narne, turned
NUl Woked at the speaker and then re-

hies reading. Nt abashed in any
wq', the man' again clapped Irving on

~e ohulder and cantiflued: "Just re-

hwle fromi the Continent, Harry,, and
w-amd yau think I saw in Paris ?

éoe ther than aur dear.,oid friend.,

The Call of the Snow.

Withersgpoon. I walked up ta him and
84id* 'owv are yon, Witherspoan'? You
,dou't know nie, aid c.hap. do you? And
vili yau believe me, Harry, he didn't
knOw me! 1 said ta, him: 'Wliy. Witlîer-
19POan, cari it be that you have forgotten
mle? It's Watkins. Dan't you remember
Watkins of aur aid Charterh anse days?
Dont you rememnber Watkins? It's
Watkjs.'"I

At that mîontent Irving, who had been
a lifelong friend of Witlîerspoon. turn-
ilig witha look of suprenie hourar on
lus face, said: "And ivas i?

Some Deifitions.
Pessimism-Mental indigestion.
-A Genis-T first child.
Fanie -Post-mnortem appreciation.

Manriae-The end of a love story.
The Upardonable Sin-Being found

out.
Taiiited Molne-,A new variety of sour

grapes.

Abilit.1-Tlie explanation of vour sucl-
Cess.

Lî,The expianation of the nther
level,'s*.

The Western Home MoitiF

SU.N FIRE
The oldlelt Imsuwmce OfcCe lia thieworld

POVNDBD A.D. 1710 aI.CBN4AE1910
8> HomE Om<z s LONDON. ENOLA4I

AIENT$ WAIT l-IueITMIs**

1Wr Vein,
Furious-A word expressing the pleas.

tire a girl experiences when she is kissed.
Amateur Farming-A forin of extrava -

gance practised by men who, like Carne-
gie, do flot wish ta die rich.

Trying It on the Dog.
De Wolf e Happer is famous for telling

excellent jolies upon hiinself. When-
ever he cornes toward a group of friends
at The Lambs' or The Players' and
wears a. broad smile, they understood
that saie new absurd thing bas hap.
pened ta, hirn, and that they are ta be
permitted ta laugh at his expense.

"Happer," said a friend on one oc-
casion, "yau couldn't tel a good thing
if you got the best of it. I don't be-
lieve you'd see a joke that wasn't played
an yau."

"Oh, yes I would; yes I would!" pro.
tested Mr. Hopper. "W'hy, 1 know the
funnieet thing right naw that happened
ta me that gave me the laugh on every-
body for miles around."

"Then let'a hear it," 8aid bis friend.
"Ail the thinge I ever heard about you
th&t were jakes either bappened ta you
or ta somebody wha belanged ta you."

Winter in Norway.

'Nao, n," asserted Mr. Hopper, "This
didn't happen ta nie. it -,as the best
joke. It was the funniest thing F1'-
ever.heard. You see, the joke wvas oh
ny dag. He and I-"

Mr. Happer got no further.

Too Long for Bryan.
At a political convention in a Western

eitY two of the delegates we'*re disciiss-
ing, in a desultory way, the religîous af-
filiations of prominent statesnhen, when
one af the delegates, himself a Baptist,
observed to the other delegate, who wvas
a Methodist:*

111 understand that Wiliani Jtiîniîgs
Brvan bas turned Baptist.""What!" exclaimed the Metlîudit,
"Why, that can't be!"

"1Neveraheless it is tu.
"No, sir," continued thle thItiodli.st,

recovering hiniself, "it isn't trne. Fo
become a Baptist one nîus-t he ,trl
iiiimersed."

"les: but t i a., tiut favit 14) il11
%%ahi the matter ?'

-inip]v tiis.'' retuîineil 014i. ihads
~1.Brvan woff]d nevvr eons.ent tIo dis-

.t>(ýi 'froni puiblic view s. long as~

Cail or write to me and I will at once arranqe tol1et youhbave the Belt on
trial, flot ta be paid for until cured. No deposit or advanoe payrnent. Send
i t bac'k i f i t doesn't do the work. Liberal discount for cash i f you prefer ta
deal that way.

Send your addrew on postal or fil in coupon ; or oeil at my office if you
live in or near this city. Advice conoenig your case will be cheerfully
given without charge or obligation.

Dr. W. A. Sanden Co., 140 Vouge St., Toronto, Ont

Dear Sir:-Please forward me your Book as advertised, free.

R. D. EVANS, 1»cveeofh f1 u Evans' CanrCrdsral h suffeý
with Cancer to write to hzm. Two days'treatmnent cures externai Or internaI cancer.

W-ite to R D E.VANS, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada
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Fàrrngdn Sreet, Loun. ngt

F OÏ&2ie Agente. Tho National Drug

C40WmO&I Co. of Canada.

1b.eou e meiy thét utvayese
VARICOSE VE=S

and ottier diseauas Sithetn b veina.
ciors toi .E. Oakus, of es Pear BLpInggeld.as.xtat ho ma ~us~1rto.'i rire

u~i~ BSORINE.JR.,an toulewa . dc ured-bas boit no returu or thetob. fid
at%tstI.xterna1 apmcaiou: ovly banleas.s'oe iteWena, TMora. aoels. flydroete,&1..n, 1aatan tandtemlolatsfree;. y- os. 00-12 os& botte at driggats or dfliveted.

W.F NUI .0. F., 188 Temple 8t., Sprlngfiold, Mas&.
Lvm;ms. LW.. Melaa.o, adla.au".

Aiesfurislahd bu ort in sol# à Wynne. CeWifn/-
puyg; The National Drug à Ohernîcal Co., l<'lnnlp.g
ajud Calgary; and Henderson Bros. Co. Ltd ., Vancou-

FREE t.theRUPTUREDP
41,Oalhk Ne w Guse

1 have nmade new
and Important dis,
coverlea lin h m 
of Rupture sud forthe nezt 30 daya 1

followu theseilrc.
try th"aremarkoble

A1w1 517? Home Cute, FflJL
àfark on thie dis.

grmthe location
f the rupture. m

uwe the questions aud mail Ibis tco
ORE. W. S. lICE, 55 MAin Street. Adams, N. Y.

~ Ie ifuo.............

. ...... ...................

o. fi £qorps4S.... Do you mat a 7biwaf__

FARMS WANTED . mDoan'tcom.e
3jou direct bu-,'(r. Wiodsrbn rpry
narninS lowest prire. W. ,jep byeuu lae.de-
airabi, properii'-FREE. AMERICAN INVEST.
MENT AS$0CiIATION, 26 Palace I3Idg., Minnea-
ani. ATinii.i

OedM.&
1 1ke a pm., but plam atke note

1 think it'qulte too utter
To cail a farmer's blooded goat

Hie thorough-bred sud butter.
-Nixon Waterman.

A UEepI.sg Rand.
.One eyzl day Mark Twain, in'

li 4 oom ws waUding
down Uine Street, ta Hartford. A port-lyciteia, wbom, . ho kâew by sight, fell
juet in'front'of hlm, iiith a ide-rending
thud. Lookiug oalnily dowu, with that
shadowy emile which ouly etirreti hie
heavy. mustAche, Mark Twainu dr&wled:"

«Yonll have to bit it again sud a little
bar~der. Then I thiu.k you'h1 break

MIl appreciation of humor hati been
go w.I1 eshakan eut cf the fat mn that
with a purple face he told Mr. Clemens
te go whpre there je alwayn a sucmeful
corner-ou lce.sud snow.

Mark Twain etuffed Mhibands deep
lute tbp sealskin pockete after bis fash-
Ion, hupq hie head pathetically on oe
ide lu hie Inimitable way, sud walked

on sayiug sadly:
'<That je the vory last turne that lIlI

ever try te encourage a man te get up
wlhen hli ldown onu le.."

Rayfor s tuai. with the Manitoba Trout

Ethel, sged three, hadbeen te vinit
her cousins, two fun-loving and remping,
boys. She had climbed upon bier father's
kuee, aud was tella g hum of her visit.$.Papa, every uiglit John and George
Bay their prayers they ask God te make
theut geod boys."Y said site.

"That is niée," said papa.
Then, thinkiug noberly for a few min-

iutes, she eaid, "He ain't doue it yet."

A countrynian was enjoying bis first
visit to, Londo½x. He strolled about the
streets, and gazed with wender sud ad-
miration at the shop windows. Soon hoe
caine te, a lawyer's office, where, of
course, there was nothiug fer sale. This
eurprised him, se hoe opened the door sud
walked in. Iu the roonî sat two clerks
liard at work writing.

"What de yon selI hiere?" asked the
eotnntry-înaiî.

One of the clerks, thiinkiing to g-et sonie
fun out of the visitor, rcpled:_

"Fools."
"Yen must have hiad a quiek sale. H ien,

to have only two Ieft," retortd lie
countryman.

"In choesing his muien," said the ,sun-
day-school superintendent, -Gideon did
not select those w~ho laid asid.- ilieir
arnus and threw themselves, dow~n t
drink. lie took those w~ho watt-lied uiit h
one eye andl drauk with the otîjur-.'

The, man at the table:- "Look bei-c
waiter, that lebster la without a cax
How's that V"

Wmaitcî z 'ih.iu ee, theyre bu teh

these lobeters. t.hey fight with oah
other ta the. psntry."

The men at the table: "Well, take
that eue away sud briug me oue of the
ivinners."

Sho Dlmlnlshed mis Appetite.
A young esjamnan recently entered arestaurant, glamced at the meuu aud thon

looked at the waitress.
«'Nioe day, Littie One," he began-
"Ten, it le," she aiqswered, "sud so

was yeterday, sud -nty naine i. Ella,
sud 1 know I'm a littie peuansd have
pretty blue eyes, snd I've been here quite
a wlile, andi I like the place, aud I don't
think l'in toc, nice a girl to be woricing
here. If I did I'd quit my job. My
wages aresa4ifactory, Luti I dou't think
there's a show or dance in town tonight,
andi if there uI sah llot go with you,
and l'ut from, the country, and I'm a
respectable girl, and mný brother te eoolc
lu titis hotel, sud he weighs two hundreti
pouds, sud liset week ho wiped up this
floor with a flf1ty-dollar-a.mouth travel-
ing mnu who tried to make a date with
me. Now whst'll you have ?"

Why eaune nsumanlegally possessaa
short walldng. stick ?-Becaus.e it eau
nover be-loug te him.

Customer: "This bill of fare ls lu
Frencht, and 1 don't understsud the
linge." Waiter: "But the prices are in
Englisit, sir, sud most folk go by them?"

'Whaur dae a' the figures gang tacwbèu.they're rubbit cet?" le a question
a echool-teacher iu the nortit was receut-
ly asketi sud wasunable te suswer.

Doctor Parr, ou meeting Lord Chancel-J
lor Erskine, with whom hoe was friend-
ly, once said-"ýErskine, I inean te write
your epitaph wheu you die." "Doctor,"
annwered the groat lawyer, "it is al-
mont a tomptation te commit suicide!"

Re: "Do you kuow Mr. D'Aube, the
artist ?" Sho: "Oh, yee rather! Wouldj
you bellevo lio once told mni"-cquet-
tishly-"thtat I wauase pretty as a pic-
ture ?" Ho: "Indeed! Well, I hope hoe
did't mesu ene of hie own pictures!"l

Miene Pheebe Riggs i8 au Amazon of
the preenut day. For more than ighty
yeara Miss igge, as Mise Riggs, has
lived ta the little provincial town in
which she wan bora. A recent corner te
that town, meeting lier for the first time,
said apologetieally after a while-"ýYou
muet excuse me, but I amrnont sure whe-
ther you are Misen or Mrs. Riggs; I didn't
quit. understand wheu we were iutre.
duosti." The bout little spinstor drew
hersoîf up as straight as possible. "Miss
Riggs-frorn ehol " she replied, in a
freeziug voice..

A poor but very houent German sailer
was taelling ou a tram-car a few days
age aud lhad with hlm a amall tin trunx,
which hoe placed ou the seat beside hlm.
Presently the cenductor came round for
the fares, aud, after payiug the sumn due,
the German remarked, te the evident dis-
may of hie fellowpassegers-"I hav
get ze smaî pox dee"ý-meaning, of
course, his tin truuk. The condluctor
asked him wlat hie meaut, aud ho again
said--Ilbav get ze saal pox"ý-and this
time ho pointed te his tin trunk. The
ceuductor retired to his platform amidst
the siniles of the passengers.

Wigwag: "I neyer knew sucb a fellow
as Bjones! Hle is always looking for
t rouble."

H-enpecked: "l'len why doeniis lie get
niarricd ?"C

"Pa, what's a eyni cal smile ?" ý
"Votur mother will ahow yoin. mv son.

the ne\t timle 1 tellIlber I can't spare al]
the iionev alie wants."

Bickles Anti-Consumpîti.e SyrUp is agresable
tb the tanesu is a certain relief for irritation
of the tliro.iî thut Causes hacking coughs. If used
accorcling "0 diiectiOn, it will break tLe xnost
persistent ccld.and restore thse air passages to tiiei-

.norma~l Loalthy condition. There iii no necd-to
1 reconimndn it te those fam:iîar wîth P ,bl't te

t hm '.hisk a mire rt.iî.eIx an i r. n d oub
mia t d u uýu, tlicad ,ire îei, -r Pzd eIvs z- !.11

BECAME 80 WEAIK
AT TIMES

COULD NOT WORK.
Mru. Geprge HleuGrimby
wrt.:-"Juot a f1w lino g e

kn=what Milburn'g Heqrt and Nev
Pille have'doue for me. 1 eufféed<
grestly with My nervesand became 80
nervousand weak at timea 1 could flot
work. A friend of mine advised me 4-t
try a box of your pille, which 1 did, and
soon found great relief. Tboy are the
best medicine 1 have evor taken for the
heart and ne"ve. I recommerid them
te aur one suffering f rom heart or zierve

Milburu'a Heart snd Nerve Pilla make
the weak heart etrong and the ehaky
cerves firm by imparting a strengthening
and restorative influence to every organt
sud tissue of -the body ra!d cunng pal-
pitation of the heart, dizzine.a, eleepfeae.
nesa, ansemia, twitcbing of the muscles,
general debility, Isck of vitality, etc.

Prie 50 cents per box, or 3 for 31.25,
at ail dealers, or mailed direct on receipi
of price b y The T. Milbum Co., Limited,

ToroutQ, Ont.

FGOTHACHE HEADACHE RHEUMATISM
CUIJRDINSTANTLY WT

,Thia woeaesfqI resedy which mve insautly
l Pain corning fro. the menu

PRICE: 25 CENTS
If Yomr dxqisth.mot iatwmite Io

Lyons' Cut Rate Drug Stores
8 Bieury St., Montreai

Sole Agents for Canada.

A rtiflc li
Liinb:
To show our
artilicial limbe to
the experlenced
wearer iast o
umaire a sale.
Tbey are neaft,
strong, llwht, and
practical.
We can fit you
out at short no-
tice with th e
best that mouey
cari buy.
Write for futher
informations
atatewbaî kiadof
amputation ou
have.

J.H. ARSON
54 KInq Street

IVNIFE6.
MA.

C~> ~fleua@aa Sed usiyUrde
1h workaed r d . 1 hO 0

the Il.r.70e w r..; 'o a wook te

mzu li rt,erber u ar te s,,,r ro
ti b oiutl s,,write at once.MP L3FI i LLitAtAV. o

Wlunipeg, Febnmry, loil.



TilE IUPP

A large, roomy, comfortable and powerful
car with ail the characteristics of the rnost
expensive car; with high cost, operating
expense and heavy weight cut out.

We want you to see this most excellent
car --- try it out---examine it carefully. h wIll
pay you.

With fore doors; regular equipment.

"The Little Favorite"
MADE~ LIKPE A WATCH!

Nothing like this littie
car.

Thirty-f ive miles to the
gallon of gasoline.

Also in four passen-
ger. i

See our Exhibit, Section 6, at the Auto Show, and particularly the
our Showrooms, King Street.

big ]Fxhibit at

I JOSEPH MAW &Z COUP LIMITED, Winnipeg, Canada

fThe Western Home Monthly D
Winnipeg, Canada

a

The excellence of the magazine during the past year has been a matter of such general comment
among subscribers that we hope you, too, may give it the sanction of your approval by sending in your
renewal right away.

We feel that you will rejoice with us in the fact
fui one we have ever enjoyed.

The plans for the future will continue toj ustify
our position as the foremost Canadian Magazine. Ex-
l)lorers in faz-away lands, scientists working quietly
in famous laboratories, authors of wide repute everv-
where, are preparing for you a wealth of material-
novel, splendid and unequalled. Artists, too, are at
work under conditions ensuring resuits which only
"The Western Home Monthly" can afford.

,Our subscription price is now $1.00 a year, or
three years for $2.00. The best Magazine value on
the Continent.

that the year just passed bas been the most success-

The date on the label of your paper tolas you when your subscription expired.

SUBSORIPTION BLANK

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY.
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Gentlemen,-
Enclosed flnd.....for.. year's subscrip-

tion to the Western Home Monthly,
Yours truly,

THE MWESTERN HÛM-\E. M()NTILY.SUSRPINRTOEYER5.,THE ES,20.
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IATISM

OLDSMOBILE
FIRESTOIIE COLUMBUS

PEERLESS
COLUMBUS -ELECTRICS

FRAYEIk-MILLER-
BLOWER COOLED

COMMERCIAL TRUCKS
%W

Accessorles of ail kinds
%V

Write for catalogue, prices
and fuil particulars

- ........................... ..... ........
SUBSCRIPTION RATE ONE YEAR $1.00, THREE YEARS, $2.00.
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